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Obituaries

M rs. L ester A. Miller 
COVENTRY -  Mrs. Loretta 

. Nolan Miller, 83, of Rt, î|4A, 
died Wednesday at a Covertry 
convalescent home. She was the 
widow of Lester A, Miller. - 

She was born July 14,1889, in 
Windsor.

Survivors a re  two' sons, 
Lester Miller of Coventry and 
Dexter French of West Palm 
Beach, Fla.; three sisters, Mrs. 
Nellie Bennett and Mrs. Elsie 
Calzarette, both of Newington, 
and Mrs. Mabel Thompson of 
Hartford; one brother, Leonard 
C. Nolan of Windsor, and seven 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Friday at 11 a.m. at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantic. Burial will be in 
Center Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

L eonard  B. B u rt
Funeral services for Leonard 

B. Burt of 223 Henry St., who 
died Wednesday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, will be 
Friday at 10 a.m. a t . South 
United Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Dr. George Webb, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in a 
Windsor Locks cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tonight'from 7 to 9.

ONE’S LIPS ARE SEALED and the b ther is lippy in 
this scene a t Central P ark  Zoo in New York.

Lower Court 
Rulings tJphel^

Fire Employe 
‘Living-In’

ECORSE, Mich. (AP) -  A^a- 
Frdhm an is conducting a 
“live-in" at the Ecorse City 
Hall office. She vows she won’t 
leave — even though she’s been 
fired from her job as the city’s 
housing director — unless she’s 
bodily removed or given a court 
order.

Miss Frohman, 39, was fired 
Monday by M ayor A lbert 
Zukonik and city councilmen.

Zukonik was unavailable for 
com m ent W ednesday, but 
sources said he had been trying 
to oust Miss Frohm an for 
alleged mismanagement of the 
pity’s 200 public housing units 
since last fall.

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  The 
Circuit Court’s Appellate Divi
sion has upheld a decision that a 
five-year-old girl did not act 
w illfu lly  w hen she h it  a 
playmate on the head with a 
rock.

Michael Walker of Chaplin 
had appealed the decision after 
he lost a suit on behalf of his son 
against the parents of Sharon 
Kelly, also of Chaplin.

In another decision released 
today, the Appellate Division 
refused to reverse the speeding 
conviction of an East Hartford 
man who was arrested by police 
using radar equipment.

In the rock throwing case, the 
Circuit Court ruled 3V4 years 
after the incident that Sharon 
did hot mean to hit Michael 
Walker Jr. with the rock and 
was too young at the time to ap
preciate the risk involved. The 
decision indicated that Sharon 
threw the rock after Michael, 8, 
made her think he was trying to 
hit her with his bicycle.

from 15 to 20 feet away., cut his 
head and resulted in a need for 
medical treatment, the court 
decision said.

The boy’s father d i s a g ^  
with the decision and appealed. 
But the appellate court, with all 
three judges concurring, ruled 
that the Circuit Court properly 
“considered the surrounding 
circumstances and the ages of 
those involved and it concluded 
that Sharon did not willfully or 
maliciously intend to injure 
Michael.”

In the second case, Robert A. 
T ess ie r of E a s t  H artfo rd  
claimed in an appeal that the 
state had failed to show the 
radar test was valid proof that 
he was speeding.

The appellate court, however, 
noted that the policeman using 
the equipment had shown it had 
been tested. The court added 
that Tessier had not proved 
“ th a t th e re  has been an 
erroneous ruling which was 
probably harmful to him.”

/ Phone Company 
Target Of 
Law Suit

HARTFORD (AP) -  At
torney Igor Sikorsky Jr. said 
Wednesday papers had been 
drawn up for a |1  million law 
suit against the Southern New 
E n g la n d  T e le p h o n e  Co. 
(SNETCO) on behalf of a H a r t^  

■ ford group.
iTie suit, to be forwarded to 

U.S. District Court in New 
Haven later this week, claims 
th a t SNETCO’s policy of 
requiring security deposits in 
some Cases before a telephone 
is in stalled  d isc rim in a tes  
against he residents of Hart
ford’s North End, a spokesman 
for Sikorsky said.

“The Upper Albany Com
munity Organization (of Hart
ford), individually and on

Miss Universe
Candidate
Selected

WATERBURY (AP)
— Wendy Vecchiarino of Dan
bury, a green-eyed, 22 year-old 
brunette student a t Western 
Connecticut State College, was 
selected .Miss Connecticut- 
Universe of 1973 Wednesday 
night at the Palace Theater.

The new queen led a field of 
17 contestants. First runner-up 
was Valerie Ann Cappello of 
Hartford, while Beverly Mary 
Lyga of.Terryville was second 
runner-up.

Miss Vecchiarjno will repre
sent Connecticut in the Miss 
U.S.A. Universe pageant May 
19 in New York. The winner of 
that pageant will go on to the 
Miss Universe competition in 
New York on July 29.

R o x a n n e  M alo n e  of 
Torrington was third runner-up 
iu  the Connecticut pageant and 
Kathie Ann Hogan of Branford 
was fourth runner-up.

^ f

In IVfemoriam
In lo v in g  m e m o ry  o f H arold C. 

Lethbridge who passed a w a y  May 2, 
1968.

The days and nights a re  lonely,
A s I  go through life  a loM ,
The p lace w e sh arM  together 
Doesn't seem  the sam e old home.
T im e is supposed to heal Uie pain,
And lighten the burdens w e bear,
But on this Sth A nniversary 
T lie re 's  still that vacant ch air .

behalf of its residents are com
plaining that they’re required 
to post a security deposit for 
te le p h o n e  s e r v ic e  m a d e  
available by the telephone com
pany ,’’ L eonard  S engalli, 
execu tive d ire c to r  of the 
organization, said Wednesday.

He said the security deposit 
requirement is imposed without 
“ rule or guidelines” and has a 
“disproportionate impact” on 
the residents of the North End. 

«

Emhart Strike 
Continues

BERLIN (AP) — Picket lines 
surrounded the Emhart Corp. 
for the second day this morning 
as 1,600 members of two locals 
of the International Association 
of Machinists and Aerospace 
W orkers con tin u ed  th e ir  
walkout over a contract dis
pute, the company said.

Navy Ends Freeze 
On Promotions

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  A 
326-million bw st to the Navy’s 
personnel budget has brought 
an  en d  lo  a f r e e z e  on 
promotions and lump sum re
enlistment bonuses, the Norfolk 
Ledger-Star reports.

Pope Sets Up
‘Liberation’
Commission

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 
Paul VI set up today an inter
national 'commission to in-, 
vestigate ways to “liberate” 
women in the Roman Catholic 
Church and in society at large.

The pontiff instructed the 26 
member commission to extend 
rnearch  to such controversial 
ques tions as w hether the 
Church should open the way for 
women deacons and women 
priests. But he reserved to 
himself all final decisions.

The commission includes 15 
women from 13 nations.

& Major Items Listed 
In Bond Issue Act

Sad ly  nfissed. 
W ife. L ila

HARTFORD (AP) -  Here 
are the major authorizations 
contained in the $105 million 
bond p a c k a g e  p a s s e d  
Wednesday by the General 
Assembly:

—Rehabilitation of moderate 
rental housing projects; $3 
million.

—Acquisition of easements 
and development of lower 
Connecticut River area; $5 
million.

—Development and improve
ment Silver Sands State,Park; 
$3.5millioh. '

—Watershed protection and 
flood control projects; $4.8 
ttiillibn. • .j

—Additioi^l state laboratory' 
facilities; $3.4 million.

—Pevelopment of a veteran’s 
nursing home and hospital in 
ea ste rn  C onnecticut; $1.5 
million. ®

—Bureau of Aeronautics;. $4.3 
million.

—Vocational-technical school 
improvement; $6.85.million.

-(Central NauggJ^ck Valley 
Region H ig h e rE d u c a tio n  
Center; $4.5 million.

—University jqLConnecticut 
Health Center; ^  million.

—Student housing at Eastern 
Connecticut State College; $1.68 
million.

—Western Connecticut State 
College; $10.4 million.

— R e g io n a l c o m m u n ity  
college construction;') $2.25 
million.

—Cheshire corrections com
munity; $13.4 million.

—Land a c q u is i tio n  and 
development of a Daiibury area 
court complex; $3.2 million.

—Central housing for the 
elderly; $5 million.

—Urban renewal assistance; 
$3 million.

—Elementary and secondary 
school c o n s tru c tio n ; $20 

, million.

DAF GOES UKE M 
J N  BRITAIN

LONDON (AP) -  Daf, the 
Netherlands’ only auto maker, 
sold its lS,000th car in Britain in 
November — doubling its 1971 
s a l^  level in 11 monthsi 

/British importers expect a. 
furthef SO per cent improve
ment in sales of th d r automatic 
belt-driven models in the Unit
ed Kingdom next year.

'US Firm Ordered 
To Restore Runs

Centralized School
HARTFORD (AP) -  The 

Connecticut Co. was ordered 
dnesday to restore bus ser- 

vicecutbacks in Hartford under 
teriHs of a two-year subsidy 
ag re e in e n t w ith the s ta te  
worked out in March.

Colin PM se, deputy state 
transportation commissioner, 
said the order^was issued after 
officials of the\Greater Hart- ' 
ford.Transit D i^ ic t  reported 
confirmation^of ^ iz e n  com- 

. plaints that the bus company 
has un ila tera lly  abandoned 
some scheduled bus runs.

Arthur Handmann, exe^tive 
director of the district, told 
Pease he spent an hour in ^ e  
downtown area Monday and. 
found four of 21 runs scheduled 
on Farmington Avenue did not < 
appear.

Pease said he checked with 
ConnCo officials Wednesday 
and verified that some rims had 
been cut back. He said he told 
ConnCo to “run the service as 
directed.”

W hen th e  s u b s id y  w as 
arranged earlier this year, 
ConnCo agreed to resume ser
vice on the same schedules that 
existed when the ,bus line was 
shut down last fall by a strike of 
the A m algam ated  T ra n s it 
Workers.

However, at the time. Pease 
said the entire schedule would 
be subject to review and revi
sion after an interim period to 
determine ridership patterns 
and patronage following the 
strike.

Pease said the state had not 
given ConnCo permission to 
change the sch^ules at this 
time. He said ConnCo officials 
explained that the runs cutback 
were non-productive, but added 
that Handmann reported fin
ding people stranded at bus

stops waiting for buses that 
never arrived. • .

ConnCo officials have es
tim ated weekly losses have 
averaged $26,000 since bus ser- 
vice^was resumed on routes in 
H artford , New Haven and 
Stamford.

John Thompson, business 
agent for the ATW, confirmed 
that some nins have been cut 
back. He termed the situation 
“a sad state of affairs,” and 
said that the condition of buses 
also wold have to be improved 
if the company is to meet its 
obligations.

(!k)nnCb officials declined im
mediate comment on the .ser
vice cuts.

Bus Service' 
Hearings Set

The Connecticut Transporta
tion Authority will conduct 
public hearings May 14,15, and 
16 in the Stamford, New Haven, 
and Hartford areas to discuss 
bus service and the Connecticut 
Co.’s recomniended changes in 
bus routes.

State Transportation Com
missioner A. Earl Wood said 
the hearings are planned to 
com ply with Gov. Thomas 
Meskill’s directive that the 
public be given full opportunity 
to  e x p re s s  v iew s on bus 
operations.
■ The Hartford area hearing, 

scheduled for May 16 at 7:30 
p.m., will be conducted at the 
transporta tion  departm ent 
building, 24 Wolcott Hill Rd., 
Wethersfield.

Slow-moving vehicles may be 
just as dangerous as speeding 
drivers.

(Continued from Page One)
v i r o n m e n ta l  e d u c a t io n ,  
guidance, library, special ser
vices, etc.

Administrative programs in
c lu d e  a c c o u n t in g  an d  
budgeting, data processing, 
food services, maintenance, 
transportation, and others.

Dr. Kennedy and Dr. Alfred 
T ychsen , a s s is ta n t school 
superintendent who is assisting 
in PPBS implementation, have 
emphasized that the proposed 
program structures are flexible 
and will be modified as changes 
become necessary.

The tentative PPBS manual 
also sets guidelines for drafting 
of the Board of Education 
budget. “PPBS will develop in: 
creased public and staff in
terest and pressure for positive

Vernon

Chorale /
To Present 
Musicale

T h e D u b lin  C h r is t ia n  
Academy Chorale will presept a 
sacred musicale, “Not Only 
Unto Him,” Saturday a t 7:30 
p.m. at the Rockville Baptist 
Church.

The select group of 30 young 
musicians is a cross section of 
th e  s tu d e n t body of the 
academy which is a ' private 
Christian high school, Dublin, 
N.H.

Students at the school come 
from as far away as Peru. Dr. 
Melvin Moody, president of the 
a c ad e m y  w ill a t te n d  the  
program with the students

T h e  R e v . R o b e r t  L. 
LaCounte, pastor of Rockville 
Baptist, will officiate at the 
program which will be open to 
the public.

r e s u l ts  and w ill tend  to 
emphasize areas of concern 
thus produbing higher budget 
requeats,” the nnanual says. 
“PPBS will also help us develop 
better public understanding of 
OUT n e ^ , ” it continues.

A suggested timetable for 
PPBS budget planning requires 
Board of V acation approval in 
June. In-service workshops will 
be conducted this fall, and 
budget requests from various, 
programs will be reviewed until 
the end of the year. In January, 
the superintendent reviews the 
entire budget, by program, and 
makes recommendations to the 
school board.

The proposed PPBS has 
already prompted much discus
sion by school board members. 
They will be asked to act on 
part of the proposal at their 
next meeting, Dr. Kennedy 
said. _______ •

Meat packing and processing 
is Canada's largest food indus
try.

F i r e  C alls
The Town Fire Dqurtmoit 

reports the following calls:
• Box 333, 8 :27  p .m , 

Wednesday, Elm and Forest 
Sts., elevator belt smoking.

• Box 352, Lagrel Manor 
Convelesant Home, 9:18 p.m. 
Wednesday, false alarm.

• 63 E. Center St., 10:05 a.m. 
today, smoke from an air con
ditioner.

The first Canadian represen
ta tive  with full diplomatic 
standing was the Canadian Min
ister to the United States, ap
pointed in 1927.

NEW STORES
M U  St, IIMOBla .

Commarcfa/, Induttrlal, 
r9 9 ltfn U » t  foeaffons 
•VBlIabi*.

J M V I 8  ENTERPIIISES 
643-4112

Weekend Special
CASH & CARRY

T U L IP S bunch 1.69
ALSO FULL LINE OF THE MOST LUXURIOUS 
CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLO-FLORA-MIR 
CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED.

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528-9586

OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

TEMPLE’S
CARPET AND 

FLOOR COVERING

SHAGS, TWEEDS, 
SCULPTURED, & TVVISTS 
Priosd at $7.50 a yard 8i up 
with 68% Rubbar Padding 
Installed.
ALL PRICES REDUCED 
A T  SAVINGS OF $2.00 
a yard.

N A M E  B R A N D S WALL-TO-

%>iUiceiio
ÔAMixk

Km

S êdd
$ 9 . 9 5  

N O W

CARPET

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MEASURING 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR INSTALLATION 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FOAM RUIRER PADDING- 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR OOOR’WAV METAL
u,. "OOMMaAIURlMENTS |
W* Will CMtifMlIy a>tim«l» Yw» Raqulrwwnti and $lm» Sampiw|

BATHROOM CARPET excellent colors

TEiiM-saas-riBsa « 'i i r  RISTSS

o f th e  
w eek

Shinyl Vinyl
The NO W AX Floor 

up to 9 x 1 2  Kit installed 
Iprap. extra

ExoeHent clniGe of colors

THE SUNNY F U X «  ' 
THAT SHNES WITHOUT WAXING

Solarian
. . ^ ^ M r o n g

SOliUlUUI SKCUL
THE ARMSTRONG FLOOR THAT 
SHINES WITHOUT WAXINQI 
REGULAR, BAR HARBOR, 
DESIGNER SELECTED IN STOCK 
COLORS ONLY. GOOD 
SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

m S T ilU E D

•N -p L
■ if .  la  S 1 4 JB

INCLUDES NORMAL
INSTALLATIO N AND IS 
GUARANTEED BY ARMSTRONG 
FOR 3 YEARS. 1st COME lat 
SERVE WILL BENEFIT FROM THIS 
SPECTACULAR BUY.________ __

Colonial Clanic
l IV lM r lB f l
F M iriiH M r

Seme ••  M  el ifM
Tbit b tavtiM  f M  4e$ifA ba t b n *
Amanu't taw ee iv  war «o yewi am ;. 
pvebavir b w w  es.iMWia en i*  Wetot 
to perletliiwei wpWewabveifl*

m .

PLASTIC THE
M IY  P M III IN sa iH IS

12 colon Ovollablt
TRIA4S Alk>
AVAILABLE 6 ( ea.

CHMt PADS 9 9 0 » .|
CERANK HOOK T U

1x1 pntlorm & random. 

890 *q-h. fu p

5 ft. TUB ENCLOSURES
At roquirad by Stato Low 
with 2 towol bon. -

l it .  $79.91

9i 12 
LINOLEUM RUGS
CHOICE SELECTION 

11$. $14.9S

$9.95
A ia S IIO N t 

■1110 SMIIN VIMTi

FLOOR POLISH
$ 1.

E X C E L L E N T  B U Y  O N  
B R A ID ED  R U G  

S A M P L E S
r r - x Y  R ig .$ tg tB  $ 1 1 . 9 5

*7.98 $ 3 . 9 5

CERAMIC TILE 
BATHROOMinttatA H M lea rawn im (nciudM

6 pc.
__________  fixlw.

iMitait H It lea ntm Im
$ i  C Q 9 5
/  I  W  V  rnwn I t i l r t

M9A5I
FORMICA 

COUNTER TOPS
RMionoblf 

Exp«rtly ira ta ll^  
by our own mochonlci

BRAIDED RUGŜ

M tniM n
HTtMlWEEB
OUPEnM
• LONG WUaiNC
• STAIN UStSTANT
• lASr TO CUAN
• M UT UMM RWr
• HUVr NAM MCK

At Lmr Aa

COMPiXriLY
INSTALLD

COMMERCIAL 
RUBBER BACK 

KITCHEN CARPET.
I t  MEW H 71 COLOR COMMNATIOae

WITH . . .  12' &  15'
HI-DEN8ITY—
FOAM BACK W ld tlS

■ « . $ & $ $

• t l i

s o .  Y O .

m. TUB AREA
WSTAUATHW-rT $88.95

with 2 pc. fixture 50 iq.ft. pnp. ajun

TCIiDI C’C I tmrLC o floor coverino
Connecticut's Largest Floor Covering Dealer

I

opin won tbre S ir  t  o innas i  rai 
^ ^ J l ^ o y o j o a u c o i i i c r

T E L
643-6662

it

■n-

r-^
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The Weather
Lows tonight In the 40s. Saturday partly 
cloudy, cooler, highs near 60. Sunday out
look: Fair and mild.

T w e n t y  .e i g h t  p a g e s  t w o  s e c t i o n s . p r i c E i f i f t e e n  c e n t s

At Manchester Chamber Fete

Steele Sees 
111 Solving Energy Crisis

Chamber's ‘M ’ Award 
Given To Jacobson

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

C o n n e c ticu t is id e a lly  
situated to take the lead in 
development of nuclear fusion 
power plants as a long-term 
answer to the nation’s energy 
crisis, U.S. Rep. Robert Steele 
of Vernon said Thursday night.

The Second District con
gressman, speaking at the 72nd 
annual dlimer meeting of the 
Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce, said that produc
tion of such plants could create 
tens of thousands of new jobs In 
the state.

T he c h a m b e r  d in n e r .

attended by about 240, was held 
a t F iano’s R estau ran t In 
Bolton.

The critical need for a major 
new en ergy  so u rc e , the  
pressing need to reinvigorate 
the region’s economy, ready 
access to basic fusion power 
fuel (sea water), and presence 
of le a d in g  c o r p o r a te  
researchers give Coilnecticut 
an advantage for development 
of fusion power plants, Steele 
said.

Fusion power, unlike nuclear 
fission power now in limited 
use, is “cheap, safe, and com
pletely non-polluting,” the con

gressman said. He noted that 
n u c le a r  fu sion  is being  
recognized as the long-term 
answer to the world’s growing 
power needs.

Steele, urging that Connec
ticut and New England take the 
lead in fusion power develop
ment, said that the region is 
more severly affected by the 
energy crisis than other areas 
of the country. New England is 
far from most domestic'energy 
sources, he said, and must in
creasingly rely upon foreign 
imports of petroleum products.

“Unless corrective action is 
t a k e n , ’’ S te e le  s a id .

State Agency Conducts 
Hearing On Landfill

SOL COHEN
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester has been assured 
by the Department of En
vironmental Protection it will 
receive a formal ruling before 
the end of this month on per- 

. mits for its sanitary landfill 
area.

Robert L. Schulz, director of 
the DEP’s Solid Waste Divi
sion, said the department 
recogn izes M an ch ester’s 
timetable for. purchasing the 
llO-acre dry-bed Laurel Lake, 
for requesting a change to In
dustrial Zone for the area and 
for instituting improvements.

On March 13, Manchester 
voters approved a $1,391,000 ap
propriation, w ith^9,500 of it 
for purchasing the acreage 
from Wells and Robert Den
nison, and $941,500 for im 
provements to the existing and 
expanding area. The purchase 
is contingent on the issuance of 
state permits and a change to 
Industrial Zone. The town’s op
tion to purchase expires May 
31. Its request for a zone change 
is on the May 7 agenda of the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion.

A public hearing was held 
y e s te r d a y  on one of 
Manchester’s applications — a 
permit to discharge sewage 
from the sanitary landfill into 
the watershed of the Hockanum 
River and into the river itself. 
The bearing was conducted by

Robert B. raylor, director of 
the DEP’s division of Water 
Compliance and Hazardous 
Substances.

The hearing concerned itself 
alm ost en tire ly  with the 
problems of leachate control 
and Manchester’s proposal to 
establish a leachate-control 
system. Leachate is the liquid 
generated by the decomposition 
of garbage and refuse. The 
request for a permit to dis
charge sewage m eans, in 
effect, to discharge leachate.

Schulz, in announcing the

Student Sets 
Hamburger 
Eating Record

■ KINGSTON, R.I. (AP) -  
Robert Materne certainly isn’t 
boycotting meat".

The 21-year-old student 
devoured 83 hamburgers — 
without buns — in a 2%-hour 
period Thursday night t̂o set 
what was billed as a '' world 
record.

A spokesm an  fo r New 
England Food Management, " 
Inc., which sponsored the spree 
at the University of Rhode 
Island, said the Guinness Book 
of Records lists the old world 
ham burger-eating  king as 
Philip Yazdizk, who put away 
77 patties in 1955 in diicago.

DEP will issue a formal ruling 
this month, presented IS formal 
conditions his department will 
place.

The 15th c o n d itio n  
emphasizes the DEP’s inten- 
tioh to establish a statewide 
system of solid waste collection 
and management. It states:
• “ The Department of En
v iro n m e n ta l P ro te c t io n  
recognizes that landfill of raw 
refuse is not a long-term en
vironmentally desirable solu
tion to soljd waste, manage
ment, but is an expedient in
terim method until a more en
v ironm entally  accep tab le 
method of solid waste manage
ment is available.

“The Town of Manchester 
would be expected to par
ticipate in a more environmen
tally acceptable solid waste 
management system when 
th e s e  s e r v ic e s  b ec o m e 
availab le to the Towp of 
Manchester.”

Following are the other 14 
conditions to be placed- on any 
permits forthcoming:

“1. That a Proper sanitary 
landfill method of operation in
volving spreading, compacting 
and covering of all solid wastes 
daily shall be carried out in ac
cordance with the provisions of 
the Public Health Code of the 
State of Connecticut.

“2. That no open burning shall
(See Page Fourleen)

"d ep en d en ce  on fo re ign  
supplies of energy could plpce' 
the economy of New E n g l ^  in 
serious jeopardy.” Hp men
tioned that Connecticut may 
already be losing jobs to 
“energy-rich areas” of the U.S.

The Republipdh congressman 
said he is npW drafting legisla- 

N tion to increase federal funding 
for research and development, 
of fusion power. ’The proposed'  
legislation would give fusion 
power "the same priority we 
gave to landing a man on the 
moon in the 1960s,” he said.

Fusion power is the long-term 
answer, Steele said, noting that 
such power plants might not be 
built until the year 2000. But the 
energy crisis in growing to such 
magnitude, he said, that the 
U.S. would have to double its 
dom estic  energy  so u rces 
between 1973 and 2000 to meet 
“rock-bottom energy needs”

' for the year 2000.
The impending energy crisis 

is “one of the most serious 
problems facing the United 
States and the world today,” 
Steele said. Gasoline rationing 
has begun in Florida, he said.

and the gasoline shortage has 
even been felt in^/lanchester — 
the Regal Service Station at 947 
Center St. was forced to close 
for ten days due to shortages, 
he said.

Contributing the energy shor
tages, Steele said, are the in
creasing need for fuels foiY 
transportation and utilities, 
"which are two of the most in
efficient sectors of the economy 
in converting fuel to energy.” 

Automobiles waste fuel, he 
said, noting that “what we are 
doing is sharply increasing the 
use of gasoline to help clean up 
pollution from the automobile.” 

D o m e s tic  o il and g as  
reserves a re  dim inishing, 
Steele said, and the need to inri- 
port oil is already creating 
critical financial and political 
problems for the U.S.

In order to reach the year 
2000, when the new fusion energy 
source might become a reality, 
th e re  m u s t be “ f ra n t ic  
scrambling” to develop interim 
measures, the congressman 
said. These interim measures

(See Page Fourteen)

I News Capsules
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Warning Issued
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Soviet Union and China have« 
been warned that U.S. reladons 
with the two nations Could be 
set back if they keep arming 
North Vietnam and do not press 
their ally to observe the cease
fire agreement.

The warning by President 
Nixon was contained In the 
fourth annual “state of the 
world” report to Congress 
Thursday.

The President also said 1973 
presents historic opportunities 
for economic cooperation with 
Europe and looked to Japan ‘‘to 
link her destinyfirmly to that of 
the free world.”

May Name Prosecutor
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 

G en .-designate  E llio t L. 
Richardson reportedly will 
n am e  an  in d e p e n d e n t 
Watergate prosecutor by the 
time his confirmation hearings 
begin next Wednesday.

^ e  i s i u r i e e n ;  m u i c  m s  L j u m u i u a u u i i

begin next Wednesdaj

9

Senate sources said Richard
son made that pledge to a 
g a th erin g  of R epublican  
senators at the Capitol after 
they told him unanimously they 
want the Watergate investiga
tion taken entirely out of the 
executive branch.

Papers Trial
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

Pentagon papers trial judge 
today considers a Watergate 
conspirator's secret grand jury 
testimony about the burglary of 
the office of Daniel Ellsberg's 
psychiatrist.

Sealed testimony from E. 
Howard Hunt Jr. was ordered 
released to U.S. District Court 
Judge Matt Byrne Thursday 
and was to be delivered before 
today’s court session. Byrne 
has publicly revealed all dis
coveries about the burglary and 
said he will continue to do so in 
an effort “to protect the con
stitutional rights’’ of Ellsberg 
and codefendant Anthony J. 
Russo.

DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

Dr. Charles E. Jacobson Jr. 
r e c e iv e d  th e  G r e a te r  

, M a n c h e s te r  C ham ber of 
‘‘C om m erce “ M’’ Award 

T h u rs d a y  n ig h t a t  th e  
C ham ber’s annual dinner 
meeting at Fiano’s Restaurant, 
Bolton.

The prestigious “M” Award 
represents the highest honor 
"th^ Chamber can bestow. The 
remptont, whose name is kept 
secret utitil the moment of 
presentation, is selected by a 
special comnuttqe.

Outgoing C h a m ^  President 
John DeQuattro, who ftresented 
the award to Dr. Jacobson, ^aid 
the honor is presented for sdbr^ 
s t a n t i a l ,  o u ts ta n d in g ,  
noteworthy contribution to the 
Manchester community.

Dr. Jacobson was obviously 
surprised by the award. When 
DeQuattro announced his 
name. Dr. Jacobson appeared 
somewhat shocked, then strode 
to the front of the banquet hall 
amid a standing ovation by the 
about-240 diners present.

“ I d o n ’t know how to 
adequately say ‘thank you’,’’ 
Dr. Jacobson  said  a f te r  
reaching the podium. The doc
tor, appearing very humble, 
repeated this thought several 
times and concluded his brief 
remarks with a simple, but 
emotional, “Thank you.”

“One enters community ser
vice," Dr. Jacobson said, “to 
find a larger meaning in life.’* 
Mentioning quotations from 
Thomas Jefferson, Alfred Lord 
Tennyton, and otoers, he said 
that the present generation has 
a responsibility to the com
munity for the future.

“ If this .community is to 
progress,” Dr. Jacobson said, 
"we should ask ourrolves If 
there’s something more we can 
do to help.’’ 'SoflBty will not 
benefit, he said, if everyone 
remains self-centered.

As Dr. JacoDZon finished 
speaking, Ken M orgester’s 
Orchestra struck up "Charlie, 
My Boy.”

Dr. Jacobson, a urologist, has 
served on many civic and 
medical associations in the 
Hartford area. He has served as 
chairman of the disaster plan 
com m ittee of M anchester 
Memorial Hospital and chair
man of the special gifts com
mittee of the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra.

He has served as presidents 
of organizations such as the 
United Fund (three years), the 
Lutz Junior Museum (two 
y e a r s ) ,  th e  M a n ch e ste r

M
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Dr. Charles Jacobson, recipient of the G reater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce annual “ M” Award, recovers from 
his surprise and displays the award.

Memorial Hospital staff, the 
H artford  County Medical 
Association, New England 
Urological Society, and the 
urological section of the State 
Medical Society.

Dr. Jacobson is a graduate of 
Trinity College, the University 
of H artford , and Cornell 
Medical School.

He has been recognized for 
outstanding service on many 
occasions. He was honored by 
Newington Children’s Hospital 
for 25 years of vountary ser
vice. He is an active member of 
Manchester’s Drug Advisory 
Council and was active for 
many years in the Chamber’s 
City Beautiful Committee. .

Y

4

Outgoing Chamber President John DeQuattro (left) recejves 
P ast President’s Award from incoming President Eldward 
Kenney. ' . , .

Miss M anchester 1973, Diane Del Gaudio, and Probate Judge 
William FitzGerald, em cee a t Chamber banquet, are  all smiles 
during brief introductions. The jjidge managed to get a kiss.

U.S. Rep. Robert Steele of Vernon (R-Second District) addresses the, about-240 diners at
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C in e  J L

JAMES CIUN 
PETER BOYLE 

SALLY KaLERMAN

T V  T o n i g h t
I See Satunloy'§ H tm U  fo r  

Complete TV LUtingt

Saturday 
May 5 .8 :0 0  p.m.
A c t io n  P m ckod

STOCK CAR 
RACES

in the Stadiums 
Full Quarter Mile 

Hi{h Banked Track

Nh w  It FanMis rMiH start! 

Main EVENT

PLUS FIGURE 8
.  THE MOST EXCITING

kAK IN THE WORLD
GeneraT-Aiĵ î ission S3.00 
Children Un^r. 12 ,50 

Res. Seats Phone'̂ 6-9300 
RIVERSIDE PAth^v
ROUTE1S9 • AGAWAM 

FREE P̂ mtlNG

h m i . ,

S U tt^
‘‘NEW SUSPENSE 

COMEUr
METROCOLOR

\ e r n o n  ^
C in e

J H E L D  O V E R

STARTS TODAY

P G MMUicMwawMoni'afr

First

SOUND
th e n

CO LO R
a n d  n o w

D U O ^ O N ’i;
Jack Warner who brought the firs t a ll talking p ictu re to the screen says,

'‘DUO-VISION MAKES FOR EXCITING ENTERTAINMENT 
AS DID THE introduction OF SOUND AND COLOR.”

W I C K E D , W I C K E D
T W K I TH E TENSION! TWICM T H E T E m b R !

• • MEIROeOLOll

HIGH DRAMA CLUB

THE HAUNTING OF M il HOUSE
a suspense-filled story of the super-natural 

BAILEY AUDITORIUM  
FRIDAY. MAY 4, 1973 -  8:00 p.m. 

SAtURDAY, MAY 5, 1973 -  8:00 p.m. 
Q o n a ra l A d m ita lo n  $1.50

M A N C H E S T E R
f lR IV I  IN  H O I I M S  h ^ H Z '

NEW
FIRST RUN

of th e

IN  COLOR

Age, I S f  lIT C Iin rlT iiilm p o rtan t;
H% ak il that eounts.

Plus C lin t Eastw ood In
-‘‘FIST FULL OF DOLLARS”

“ 6j00—
0 )  NEWS
(18) SECRET AGENT 
(20) SOUNDING BOARD 
(24) AUCTION 73 
(30) TO T E U  THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILb WEST 

-8 K K )-  
(3) CBS NEWS 
(8) ABC NEWS 
(22-30) NBC NEWS

- 7 M —
(3) YOUNG DR. KILDARE 
(8) TRUTH OR

CON8EQUENCE8 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 

1(20) NBC NEWS 
(22-30) NEWS 

1(40) ABC NEWS 
-7:30—

(3) W HArS HAPPENING 
(8) LASSIE 
(18) 700 CLUB 
(20) HUMAN DIMENSION 
(22) 'AET8 MAKE A DEAL 
(30) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(40) NANNY AND'

THE PROFESSOR 
-8 K )0 -

(3) MISSION: IMPOSSIBLE 
(8-40) BRADY BUNCH 
(20-22-30) SANFORD A SON 
(24) AUCTION CONTINUES

_|;30—
(8-40) PARTRIDGE FAMILY 
(20-22-30) WEIRD HAROLD 

— 0 4)0 - ii
(3) MOVIE 
(8-40) ROOM 222 
(18) BASEBALL

Y a n k M  v t .  W h ite  S ox.
(20-30) CIRCLE OF FEAR

-0 :3 0 -
(8-40) ODD COUPLE 

' -1 0 :3 5 -
(24) MARTIN AQRONSKY 

- 11:00-
(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN -  

WILL TRAVEL
-1 1 :3 0 -  

(8-40) MOVIE
"Underworld" (1961)

^20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

FISCHER-DIESKAU 
PICKS UP BATON

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  One 
of the world's great singers, 
German baritone Dietrich Fis
cher-Dieskau, will make his 
American conducting debut, 
with the Los Angeles Philhar
monic.

He will conduct three con
certs in 1974, March 21, 22 and 
24.

Two weeks later, Fischer- 
Dieskau will return as soloist, 
with conductor Zubin Mehta 
and pianist Daniel ^renboim , 
who also sometimes conducts, 
for an all-Schumann program.

' The baritone already has be
gun to conduct in Europe and 
has had a recording session in 
l/>iidon.

Sheinwold on Bridge
IT SOME'HMES PAYS 
TO BELIEVE ENEMY 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Bridge players are familiar 

with the saying: If both sides 
lead the same suit, ond aide is 
crazy. Just the same, there are 
times when it pays you to lead 
the suit tliat has been opened by 
opponents.

North dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
Qpening lead — Four of 

Hearts
West opened the four of 

hearts and declarer played low 
from the dummy. East quite.

COACH
CAFE

F E A T U R IN Q

JIM BURLEY and 
JUNCTION

Rock, Country, and Popular Music
FRI. AND SAT. NIGHT

9:30 P.M. to 1:3d A.M. RL 83. Windsor Avo..\Vamon

DOUBLE 
FEATURE!

‘'DUElXtF the 
IRONPlS t^ )
--- ANO--X

'FIST PULL OFD^

O P E N  F O R  

U I N C H
FROM 11:30 TO 2:00 PM

Tolland^OfQpike.Talcottville, Conn. 060 80 / E x i t  9 5 —Off 1-86 
646-6186

MANCHESTER M.M
Eitt93 S.A.B.I.B.

Twin Cinema
Cinema 2

“THE R UN  IS A ^
RARITY. A MOVIE 
THE WHOLE FAMILY 
CAN ENJOY.”VAN tnjUT." ___^

s o S e w
'“ SOUNDER’ IS A MUST.

It has the shining light 
of a beauUful love story.”

LON, LOW PISCES -  MIULTS $2.00 -  Ghihheii 7S( 
-  See Shen TIms Scbedole «r C il 646-222S

TTmfTirrtT^

1 m m m  I
• S a t u r d o y ,  5  i

taA jA isap ji
PMiBMsBa1«

BapOHGiiiiich - ]
aL44iiiM t—aAew* I

• • 8e»aaaeeeeeea«wfaaaaa*a»a*eas

-JACK IJiM N O N

Igl-eoux. I

BURNSIDE

15 Mlnutw Aom HIM, l-es ixif Se 1
MOnOAT NMHT-AU IfA nate

i s
3 6  F L A V O R S -6 0 V A RIETIES

T e ll M o m  y o u  lo v e  h e r o n

with a delicious

ICL CREAM CAKES
decorated lust for her

We carry a variety of shapes and sizes 
starting at $2.75 
Order Ealryl

311 GREEN ROAD 
MANCHESTER 

646-3480
7 DAYS 

10:30 -  10

f

North dealer 
Neither xide vulnerable 

NORTH 
a  542  
9  Q 82  
0  A J6  
A  A K 10 5

WEST EAST
4t Q 10 8 6  K9 7 3
<0 10754 0  AJ 6
0  87 32 0  95
♦  84 ♦  QJ 7 6

SOUTH
6  A J6  
0  K 93  
0  KQ104  
4k 9 3 2

North East Sonth West
1 * Pas.1 2 NT Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Pass

CINEMA SUIUVANAVE.WINDSOR Xormwly Jerry L»tyf$ cteema

Opening lead — ^  4

propnly finessed with the jack 
and S o ^  won w i^  the k i^ .

Declarer saw that he could 
win one spade, one heart 
(already taken), four diamonds 
and two clubs. The total came 
to eight tricks, and he needed 
one additional trick to fulfil his 
contract.

Which suit should be tackled 
for the ninth trick? There was a 
fair chance to develop an ad
ditional trick in clubs and a 
remote chance to develop an 
extra trick în spades. South 
might have gone after either of 
these if nothing better had been 
available. -

Tip-Off From East
Actually, his best chance was 

in hearts. The tip-off came 
from East’s play of the jack of 
hearts at the first trick.

. If East held the ten of hearts 
as well as the jack, he would 
play the ten of hearts at the 
first tnck. His failure to do so 
meant tjiat he didn’t hold the 
ten of heai^,

South thereldre led the three 
of hearts from bis hand and 
finessed with dununy’s eight of 
hearts. He knew that this would 
either win the trick or force 
out the ace.

East had to take the ace of 
hearts, and now dummy’s 
queen of hearts provided the 
ninth trick.

Copyright 1973 
General Featubrs Corp.

C I^ T H E A T R E S  EAST
T P K E . .  M A N C H E S T E R  SH.  P A R K A D E •  6 1 9 -  5 5 9 1

1

E SOUNDER'SpecU
__ __

A R o b « r t B . I U d a l t a / M a i t l a I U u P U i B
" ™ *  PANAVISION*CaOnBYO€LUXE» '

.JHaaafl

Lin

Julfri))

I . D ,  C A R D S  R E Q U I R E D  W H E R E  A P P L I C A D L E  •

M O M ER AI1N Q B 
F O R R A R E N IB A N O  

Y D U N Q  PEOPLE
n i (ISMita it «t nia,( a M Mmb 

atm ii  i l i i i  i n  1

l«u MU (mumo

E3 ML MUMMim 
FhwrIwI OhWnmw
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X

In  The D a li , . .

Sunday Only

DONUT
SPREE

BMETS
DOZEN

$1.10
On. NOW

TRY THEM

HARD ROLLS 

DINNER ROLLS

COOKIES

ECT.

Potato Salad /— x
Roast Beef '  ^
Sliced Roast Turkey 
Cole Slaw

Baked Ham 
Stuffed Cabbage 
Stuffed Peppers 
Many Other Fine Foods

M R . T U R K E Y
363 BROAD ST. 

MANCHESTER 646-7200
an-----1— 4>a__ *_»______________ NHHCwmpf wTOfo uwy__________

Read Herald Advertisements

FREE
HARTFORD ROAD 

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER 
Sat. and Sun. 

Only!
Feed The Family Brazier Crispy

FRIED CHICKEN
and Dairy Queen 

Supplies The Desaertl

W Y  A

9 PC. CHICKEN BUCKET 
GET 3 JR. SUNDAES FREE
15 PC. CHICKEN BUCKET 
WITH 5 ROLLS, FRIES FOR 5 
GET 5 JR. SUNDAES FREE .
21 PC. CHICKEN BUCKET 
GET 7 JR. SUNDAES FREE

$3.39
$6.39

$7.39

Dairii 
Queen

Gall Ahead 647-1076 
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

 ̂ HARTFORD ROAD |
i b m e r  d a ir y  q u een  b r a zier *  I

- - - i — T

Scene From Last Yearns Auction
(Connecticut Public Television’s) first auction in May 1 ^  
was a hectic, unrejiearsed production. A lot more planning 
went into this year’s auction — which starts tonight at 6 
and runs for nine days — but chances are that the event

will be just as hectic and unrehearsed. The auction is a 
fundraiser for CPTV, the state’s noncommercial television 
network. (Herald photo by Bevins)

Theater 
Time Schedule

Vernon Cine I — “Slither” 
7:20-9:10

Vernon Cine II — “Jeremiah 
Johnson” 7:30-9^30 

UA 'Theater East 1 — “Bed 
C a re e r ’’ 7:00-8:30-10:00; 
“ Naked Under L eatl^er’’ 
“Dracula Hasi^Risen F r o m ^  
Grave” 12:00 Mi^ight_

UA T h e a te r  E a s t  2 — 
^Sounder” 7:00-9:00 

UA T h e a te r  E a s t  3 — 
“Cabaret” 7:15-9:30 

Burnside Theater — “Save 
The Tiger” 7:15-9:15 

Manchester Drive-In— “Duel 
of the Iron Fist” 9:45; “Fistful 
of Dollars” 8:00 

Meadows Drive-In— “Duel of 
the Iron Fist” 10:22; “A Fistful 
of Dollars” 8:20 

Jerry Lewis Twin Cinema I, 
Caldor. Plaza — “ Poseidon 
Adventure” 7:00-9:00 

Jerry Lewis Twin Cinema n , 
Caldor Plaza— “Sounder” 7:15- 
9:15 _ _ _

Blue-Hills Drive-In — “Dum
bo” 8:00-10:35; “ Legend of 
Lobo” ?:23_

State Theater — “Wicked, 
Wieked” 7:30-9:10___

H o u s e  Passes G a m b )h lg  L a w

RUMMAGE
SALE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
' MAY 4th and 5th

20 FOSTER ST.
Sponsored by 
FULL GOSPEL 

PRAYER GROUP

HARTFORD (AP) -  A 
bookie would be subject to a |1,- 
000 fine and a year in jail if 
caught under a model anti- 
gambling act passed 135-2 in the 
Connecticut House of Represen
tatives Thursday.

A customer caught making an 
illegal wager would be subject 
to six months in jail and a |1,000 
fine. *

The bill, aimed at eliminating 
professional gambling in the 
state, sets uniform penalties for 
all types of illegal gambling. It 
also gives police broad power to 
confiscate gambling devices.

The measure now goes to the 
senate.

Ihe House also passed bills 
Thursday which could lower the 
cost of alcoholic beverages in 
Connecticut and to require an
nual evaluation of all public 
school teachers.

The vote was 138-8 on a bill 
that would require holders of 
any manufacturer or out-«f- 
state shippers permit to charge 
no more for liquor sold in 
Connecticut than they charge in 
any other state.

At present, manufacturers  ̂
and shippers are allowed to 
charge d iffe ren t ra tes  in 
different states — many lower 
than Connecticut.

Rep. Harry W. Wenz, R- 
Fairfield, cited examples of 
how much shelf prices could be 
reduced if Connecticut enjoyed 
minimum rates.

A fifth of J&B.Scotch of Cutty 
Sark, which se lls for ap-_ 
proximately $7.95, could cost 
$6.45. A fifth of Beefeater’s gin,

which retails for about $6.7$< 
could cost only $5.34. /

Wenz cautioned that ^  bill 
could force permit holders to 
raise their prices in other states 
but in any c a ^ w o u ld  help 
equalize pricM among states.

The H ou^voted 131-0 for a 
propos^^ to require school 
superintendents to make annual 
evaluation reports on teachers 
to local and regional boards of 
location . It also orders the 
state Board of Education to set 
minimum teacher standards by 
Feb. 1, 1974.

The bill allows local and 
regional boards to set tougher 
standards by negotiation with 
teachers.

Opponents of this section said 
it gave teachers a veto over 
standards they didn’t like. 
However, an amendment that 
would have given complete 
power in setting standards to 
school boards was defeated by 
voice vote.

Both the alcohol and teacher 
bills now go to the senate.

In other legislative action: 
The senate passed and sent to 

the governor a bill requiring 
milk sold after Jan. 1, to display 
on its container the last date on 
which it may be sold.

It also passed a bill allowing 
200 voters in a town to petition 
for a referendum if the town’s 
zoning board approved a race 
track. The bill must go back to 
the house for concurrence on an 
am endm ent th a t rem oves 
appeals from zoning board 
decisions.

Many Mongolians still live in 
movable tents resembling bee
hives, called gers. A collapsible 
lattice framework is covered 
with layers of. felt, and more is 
added as the weather grows 
colder. A hole at ’ the top is 
worked by a rope drawstring, 
controlling light and air.

D A N T E ’S
RESTAURANT

SULLIVAN AVE. PLAZA SOUTH WINDSOR
<>

Italian American CuMne • Cocktalla

Complete Dinner Special

VENL CHOPS PIZUlOU 
.M O UDUVntO IIO IIS  
BMEDSTUFFEP SHRIMP

S.

$3.95
$2.99
$3.99

A n n o u n c in g  ^

BETTINA BEAUCHEMIN’S
N ew  S ch o o l o f  Dance a n d  C horeography

SUMMER D A N C E .
WORKSHOP 73 

June 27th to July 12th 
Claaaes In:

BALLET
MODERN DANbE  
MODERN JAZZ  

for Children 
Grades 3 - 8

Bettina Beauchemin is a 
member of -the D.M.A., 
has studied in the U.S.A. 
and Europe, and. taught 
Miss Manchester 73.

Register Now —  Limited Enrollment 
Call 646-7947,3 p.m. -  5:30 p.m.

Moh., Tues., Wed., Fri.
J 8 , £ R 0 S P E C ^ T V ^ ^ ^ ^ J H A N C H E S T ^

. -T

These Are Com plete Dinners With Juice, Soup, 
Vegetables, Breads,' Desserts and Coffee.

Weekend Special!
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce

All you can Eat 45

PIZZA
U nder New  M anagem ent

PIZZA AND GRINDERS 
LIKE RAY MADE THEM

P rom pt S e rv ice  on A l l  C e lle  '
130 SPRUCE STREET MANCHESTER

TELEPHONE 643-0031

I  LOBSTER blNNER ■ facaili $5.95 I
I  " m m ff lm n ir  1
I  Rolatini of Fresh Flounder $3.95 i
I  Seafood SfoWng, WIna Sauce.

I Banquet Facilities Available %

I  HAND’S R E S p R A N T
5: RT. 6 a 44A 2342

/
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S ta te  B u d g e t N et In c re a s e  
P e g g e d  A t  6 .6 8  P e r  C e n t

SOCK and BUSKIN
Of Manchester High- School Presents

"THE HAUNTING OF HILL HOUSE”
By Shirley Jackson •

M a y  4  a n d  5  a t 8 :0 0  P .M . 
B a ile y , A u d ito riu m

" TIckete $1.50 wHh S.A.A. 1.80

j i
An Evening Of Music

At

Manchester Community College
Monday, May 7th at 7:30 P.M.

Bidwell Street Auditorium 
Free Admission

The MCC Chorus
Will Play A Selection Of Pieces By Bartok, Purcell, 

Bennet, Oliviero, Berger. Morley, Williams, 
and Others

The . MCC Jazz-Rpek Band
Will Play The Theme From Jesiis Christ Superstar, 
“Day by Day" from Godspell, “Never Never Land"
• And Other Pieces

Cello Solo
By Ken Woods, With Plano Accompaniment, Who 
Will Play “Arioso” by Bach, and "The Swan" by 
Saint-Saens

HARTFORD (AP) -  Connec
ticut’s $1.2 billion budget for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1 
represents a net increase in ap
propriations of 6.68 per cent 
over the current year, next 
year’s budget represents a 10.85 
per cent spending increase,- 
because of M-9 million in uns
pent appropriations this year.

The largest single portion of 
the new budget, $429 million or 
slightly more than 34 per cent, 
will go for education, libraries 
and museums.

The next largest portion, $302 
million or approximately 24 per 
cent, will go for welfare.

Debt service, including pay
ment on Connecticut’s more 
than $200 million deficit, will 
take more than $150 million or 
approximately 12 per cent of 
the budget.

Health and hospitals will cost 
the state $121.9 million or 9.7 
per cent of the budget.

The budget bill also changes 
the method of financing the 
deficit and the use of unap
p ropria ted  surplus in the 
General Fund.

The first change allows the 
state treasurer to renew bonds 
issued to finance the deficit. It 
requires the state to pay off the 
deficit over a 10-year period at 
a rate of more than $24 million 
a year, as now.

It also establishes a sinking 
fund for deficit payments, the 
net earnings of which will be 
returned to the General Fund.

The other change alters the 
law which requires that any 
sUrrplus be applied to debt ser
vice for the deficit. The new 
law allows surpluses to be 
carried over to finance General 
Fund operations in later years.

There is a one-year lag, which 
means that the surplus from the 
current budget can’t be used un
til after July 1, 1974.

It is this change that has 
Democratic lawmakers par
ticularly up^t. They contend it 
will allow Republican Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill to stockpile 
funds for use during an election 
year, allowing'him to lower 
taxes or increase services at a 
time calculated to benefit him 
a t the polls.

The rest of the bill goes into

effect July 1, but the final 
clause allows this change to 
take effect immediately upon 
passage.

Here are some of the budget’s 
highlights. (The first figures in
dicate the amount total ap
propriations were increased 
over the current year. Figures

in parentheses are the total 
1973-74 appropriations for each 
agency.

Department of Consumer 
Protection-$117,000 including 
$85,000 for 12 new s ta ff  
positions ($1,593,000).

Department of Environmen
tal Protection—$598,000 in

cluding $355,000 for 43 new 
positions ($9,063,000).

Office of Public H ealtb- 
$192,000 including $50,000 to es
tablish five new V.D. clinics 
($18,208,000).

Office of Mental Retar- 
dation-$l,944,000 including $1,- 
096,364 for $98 new positions 
($31,429,000).

Camera Department
' SPECIALS!

Bonus Speciallr
5x7 COLOR ENLARGEMENTS
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READY FOR FRAMING
(Limited Offer to 5/31/73)
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24-HOUR QUALITY 
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If you thought Kentucky 
ivas famous (mb' forThe Deihyr 
blu^rass and ̂ oroughbreds, 

thinkagain.
< :■

j

■ /

lA^’d like you to meet Cdonel Sanders.
He’s probably America’s most famous 
cook.
When the^)o|onel owned'a small restau
rant in the he^ land of Kentucky years 
ago, he developed a famous process of 

.sealing In all the natural juices and goo'd- 
ness of chicken.
He also created an equally famous recipe 
of 11 herbs and spices, unmatched for 
consistently good flavor every time.
The Colonel’s Kentucky Fried Chicken 
is tender, tasty, and jam-packed with 
protein fpr growing youngsters and 
adults, too. ■ “

Get the best fried chicken 
at any of the 11 Kentucky Fried

Here’s something else youngsters and
adults will Hke— Free Coke!

UP TO 3 QUARTS OF 
COKE —  FREE!

t

• 3 qts. tree with 18 
and 21-piece barrels

• 2 qts. tree with 
15-piece buckets

• 1 qt. free with 
Thrifty Bucket or 
Family Dinner

in town and tree Coke
Chicken stores listed here.

M
A
Y

Offer good 
May 4, 5 and 6 only.

Ml firminglon Ave., Hartford m  l'«"CiMr>nn)
2364 Corbin Ave., New Britain (Hui Puinki Huh Sciwot) ^  936 New Britain Aye., WesHJarllord (At timwod Hiittord tirw) 

410 Farmington Ave., Bristol (West ot Bnitoi pikj, er 6) Bu/nside Ave., EastTlfrltord (Acton trom Mirtin fork)

866 Queen Street, Southington (Ri to, x im  trom U jit) 

301 Middle Turnpike West, Manchester (Ac/osi from Pirk»<t«) 

1761 Berlin Turnpike, Wethersfield (Acron trom tted cojch Onii)

405 Ifatk Street, HaillotdTJiHiott Wntimiton Stroot)
;nOfl Blue Hills Ave., Bl00(ltliê i(C0inot ot Cotloio Grow «4) 

27 To^Line Rd!, Welheisfield/Rockŷ H (Acton trom Cotdor)
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bfazer sharp costuming 
gets an edge on^ashlon...
All season costumes Jn “/us( the right 
weight" 100% polyester double knite.
The pantsuit, with pull-on pant, In 
pastel shades . .  .1 0  to 18. 26.00 
The Jacket dress boasts a red or navy 
blazer over a sleeveless white low 
torso dress. 8 to 16. downton and Parkade. 34.00

No Sale b Ever Tmal IMeu You Are Coflipbteh-Satbfi«l!

Burton's Hours;
Downtown 9:30-5:30 MTWFS - 9:30-9 Th, 

ParkadatO-6 MTS - 10-9 W, Th., F.

Court Cases
) a c 
on 01 
a nee. 
er coi

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manrhester Sesaion 

Merrill Champlin, 20, of Pin
nacle Rd., E llington, and 
Steven Benson, no age or ad
dress available, both charged 
with second-degree rape, were 
presented in court Thursday.

The rape charges against the 
two were reduced to a single 
charge each of risk of injury,to /  
a minor. A charge of b re a c h ^  
the peace, against C h a m j^ . 
was nolled (not prosect^lra) by 
Prosecutor Willian^Collins. 
C harges of th > ^ -d e g re e  
burglary and/'th ird-degree 
larceny agaijm Benson were 
also nolled 
. ChamnUn was bound over to 

Tollantf County Superior Court 
on ca rg o s of risk of injui;y to a 

(inor (two counts), third- 
degree burglary and third- 
degree larceny.

Benson was bound over to 
Hartford County Superior Court 
on charges of risk of injury to a 
minor (two counts). Both were 
taken to the Connecticut 
Correctional Center at Hartford 
in lieu of bond.

pleaded guilty to a chargb of il
legal possession of a non
narcotic substance and was 
fined $50. A no^^  count of the 
same chargogainst Thresher 
was n o ll^

Both^vrere charged in connec
tion .With a recent drug raid at 
tj)c Birch St. address.

Robert T. Steams, 22, of 153 
Chestnut St., pleaded guilty to a 
Charge of possession of a non
narcotic substance and was 
fined $75.* A charge of criminal ̂  
trespass against him w as ' 
nolM . '

Charges of second-degree 
b u r g la r y ,  th i r d - d e g r e e  
burglary, third-degree larceny 
and fourth-degree larceny 
against Raymond Dronette, 16, 
of 91A Downey Dr., were 
nolled.

John J. McGann, 18, of 709 
'Main St., pleaded guilty to a 
charge of third-degree larceny 
and was given a 180-day 
suspended sentence plus two 
years probation.

Charges of illegal possession 
of prescription legend drugs 
and illegal possession of a non
narcotic controlled substance 
were nolled.

M cGann is s ti lT  facing 
c h a rg e s  Of th ird -d e g re e  
burglary, third-degree larceny 
and fourth-degree larceny in 
connection with a recent break 
into a doctor’s office on Haynes 
St.’

Charges of illegal posses^n 
of a non-narcotic subslan^euwo 
counts) against P r e c is  X. 
McGuire, 24, of WipSled, were 
nolled Thursday 

In a companion case, Scott B. 
Thresher, 19̂  of 54 Birch St.,

C heste r G. Cote, 24, of 
Lebanon, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of threatening and was 
given a 270-day suspended 
sentence. He was additionally 
placed on probation for one 
year.

C harges of ca rry in g  a 
xjangerous wedpon (two counts) 
were nolled.

NOTICE .
BOLTON ZONING 

COMMISSION
The Bolton Zoning Commis

sion, in executive session 
following a Public Hearing held 
on Aprjl 26,1973, voted to deny 
the^request of Michael T. 
Pof^and for a zone change from 

■ Residence R-2 to General 
Business, a particular preel of 
land located on the north side of 
l^x  Mountain Road, formerly 
Icnqwn as the Bell and Giglio 
properties, containing ap
proximately 26 acres.

Philip Dooley 
Chairman

Columbia

Petition Refiled 
Over Landfill

SOME SORT of Oriental 
headgear — oops! No, it’s 
one of those knapsacking 
tourists visiting the Obeiis- 
que de Luxor in Paris.

DINOSAUR TRACKS
GLEN ROSE, Tex. (AP) -  

The people of Glen Rose have 
won a Connie award, a national 
conservation award given by 
the Society of American Travel 
Writers, for their efforts in 
saving dinosaur tracks here by 
encasing thern in a state park.

The citation calls Dinosaur 
State Park “the most dramatic 
dinosaur trail ever discovered,” 
and notes that within the bend 
of the Paluxy River is the only 
spot in North America where 
proof of three giant dinosaurs 
can be found together.

VIRG IN IA  C ER LSO N
-̂Correspondent 
Tel. 228-9224

A second petition opposing 
the purchase of 20.4 acres for a 
landfill site on Rt. 6 has been 
turned over to the town clerk by 
Francis Sellers, James Carey 
and Albert Hadigian.

The petitioners have asked 
that a special town meeting be 
called to rescind the yote of a 
special town meeting April 10 to 
purchase the disposal area land 
for $26,000.

Town counsel Robert Hagger
ty ruled the first petition in
valid because there was no 
prior approval and it did not 
have circulator’s acknowledge
ment and, in general, did not 
cdm ply with the general 
statutes nor the town charter.

Haggerty said the first peti
tion* did not clearly explain 
what the proposed action was to 
be taken.

The second petition contains 
150 nam es, acco rd ing  to 
Hadigian. He added, “We now 
feel we have compiled with all 
the necessary provisions in 
petitioning.”

He said it is the hope of the 
petitioners that the town will 
rescind the vote.

“We hope the town will es
tablish a moratorium' until a 
complete study can be made in * 
referendum to a land disposal 
system offered by the state and 
an investigation is'made as~ ^  
other possible sanitary or wasfe 
disposals,” Hadigian said.

If any challenge is made by 
the town counsel, Hadigian 
said, the petitioners told the 
town clerk they would like to 
have the opportunity to speak to 
that challenge.

The town clerk will submit 
the petition to Haggerty, and if

knows how to 
I pamper mother 

and all your favorite girls 
 ̂ ' with

Estee Lauder Youth Dew Spring Garden of Fragrance G ift Sets
Treat yourself or mom to. one of these beautifully 
packaged gift sets . . .  so nice to give or receive! Top 
to bottom:

Fragrance Garland, 1 oz. cologne and .5 oz. Eau de
Pqrfum Spray ....................................................  the set, 6.00'
Bath Crystals^ beautifully boxed and 'bottled', 21 oz.

.............  ............... 15.00
FragrahOi^Gala, 2.25 oz. Eau de Parfum Spray, 3 oz.
Dusting Powder' . ....................................... the set, 10.00
Fragrance Ensemble, 1 oz. Creme de Sachet, 1 ft oz
f-ologne................................................. ...............  the set, 9.50
cosmetics, downtown and Parkade.

it is declared valid the next step 
wiil be to verify all signatures.

In declaring the first petition 
invalid, H aggerty said it 
appeared that some persons 
signed ihore than one name, 
also making the petition in
valid. This was denied by the 
three men.

If everything is proper, a 
town meeting must be held not 
less than 10 or more thqn 30 
days from the date of filing, 
which was Monday.

The reason for the petition, 
the men said, was that on the 
night of the April 10 meeting, 
there were two other meetings 
in town and they felt more per
sons would have turned out if 
there had been no conflicting 
meetings.

Doctor
Reports
Break-In

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Manhattan offices of two doc
tors who treated  John F. 
Kennedy were hit by burglars 
sh o r tly  b e fo re  the  1960 
Democratic National Conven
tion, one of the doctors said 
Thursday.

Dr. Eugene J. Ĉ ohen said his 
iff ice was broken into, and 

lical charts were removed 
frbm  a file  cab in e t and 
scattered about.

“ It was obvious they were 
after a chart,” Dr. Cohen said, 
because other valuable things 
in the office were not disturbed. 
“When the detectives asked me 
who I was treating, I thought of 
then Sen. Kennedy, because his' 
name was in the news.

“I became convinced it was 
Kennedy’s chart 'they  were 
after the following day or so 
when Dr. Janet Travell’s outer 
office was broken: open/’

The burglars d i^ n o t get 
Kennedy’s chart from Cohen’s 
office. He had filed it under 
“another le t t^ f a r  from K.”

Dr. TravejTalso was treating 
K ennedy.^e burglars failed to 
get intaher office because of a 
se c u ^ n n e r  door, Cohen said.

Qonen said he did not know 
>ho did it, and would not 

Speculate, on who it might have 
been.

He denied a published report 
that quoted him as having said 
it was done in a style similar to 
the burglary of the office of a 
psychiatrist who treated Dr. 
Daniel Ellsberg, the Pentagon 
Papers defendant.

Asked if he now thought it 
might have been Nixon agents 
who broke into his offices in 
1960i Cohen said: “I don’t kiiow. 
It would all be speculation. I 
think they’ve got enough 
trouble.”

Kennedy’s health was an 
issue in 1960. His Democratic 
opponents circulated rumors 
that he suffered from Addison’s 
disease, which affects the 
adrenal glands. Dr. Cohen and 
Dr. Travell Sigped a report 
stating that Kennedy was in 
good health.

Medical
Supplies
Shipped

BOSTON (AP) — Thirteen 
tons of surplus medical equip-' 
ment from 17 Massachusetts 
hospitals was loaded onto the 
State of Maine Thursday for 
shipment to Coiuihbia in South 
America. The equipment, 
donated under the Parthers of 
the Americas P ro g ra m Z ^  
being carried by the M aine\ 
Maritime Academy "ship during 
a t r a in in g  c r u is e  by 
midshipmen. The ship °also is 
carry ing school supplies, 
library supplies’, agricultural 
equipment and ambulances for 
partner programs basifd in 
Maine, Connecticut, New 
Hampshire, Rhode Island, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Georgia 

• and Florida.

P.5. Methyl's Day it Sunday, 
May 13th

F t. C arson’s 'e d u c a tio n a l 
center. Iron Horse Tech, will 
have 20 new buildings on its 
’!campus”.

The temporary prefabricated 
metal structures will provide 
more classrooms and general 
educational capacity for troops 
at the post.

Plans include using El Paso 
Community College teachers to 
instruct military personnel and 
the creation of a continuing . 
General Education Develop
ment couj-se which would lead 
to the equivalent of a high 
school diploma.

\

• \

STIR I f  UP...with
Prom looks that are real party smashers.
Little darlin’ . . .  you're gonna love our date-night dazzlers . . .  
long ankle length looks for Juniors, in styles that steal the show. Baby dolls 
that say hug me closer, ginghams gone wild, halter styles ready to step up the beat. 
You're in for the best of the “Big Night'' looks at Butterfield's. ^
Dresses sketched, left to right. Powder blue pin dot, 58.00, Flowered halter style, 
32.00. Puff sleeve baby doll, 24.00. Ruffle hemmed gingham, 24.00

Tux looks that suit your style,
Guys-r. . when you r ^ t  a tux, give yourself a real 'choice of styles.
Butterfield's has over"twenty to choose from . . .  high fashion brocades, textured 
polyesters, herringbones and more. Be the big attraction in a fashion color like 
red or blue. . .  or ^  traditional in a white dinner jacket. TuX rentals starts at 
just 11.50. Shirt rental also available.,

USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE, BANK AMERICARD OR 
BUTTERFIELD'S CHARGE CARD.

M
A
Y
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Salute To MCC
The 10th anniversary celebration of 

the founding of Manchester Communi
ty College is under way.

A full program of events involving 
the community, students, faculty and 
friends of the college has been 
planned.

The program offers not only events 
of diverse interest to everyone but in a 
collective sense presents a cross- 
section of the college’s role and goal 
in the s ta te ’s higher education 
system.

Of particular interest to the public 
should be the open house at the 
Bidwell Street Campus. A visit will 
enable each of us to obtain in mini
capsule form the full range of MCC 
activities, ranging from academic to 
vocational subiects.

But more important it will afford 
contact between you, the faculty, ad
visory council members, and the 
students.

In a 'sense, the anniversary is an 
MCC show, but the fact that the event 
is taking'place is a tribute to the com
munity as a whole and those leaders 
who had the foresight and persistence 
more than 10 years ago to see the need 
fo r a co m m u n ity  c o lleg e  in 
Manchester.

At the end of its first decade, the 
college remains yet an infant as far as 
educational institutions go, but those 
10 years of progress clearly indicate 
the future growth.

We w ish ,to  extend our con
gratulations to the Manchester Com
munity College advisory board, ad
ministration, faculty and student 
body, on this occasion and wish them 
our best.

May the optimism,.. dreams and 
aspirations of the past decade con
tinue in the decades to come.

The System Suffers
One of the near-myths in America 

has become a casualty  of the 
Watergate affair.

In recent yeaVs, and especially in 
recent months, there has been a 
struggle between the executive and 
the legislative branches of goverment 
over the “power of the presidency.”

To hpar it from the legislators, the 
President has virtually dictatorial 
powers and has usurped many of the 
hallowed rights of the Congress.

Yet, we could not help but feel as 
the President spoke to the nation the 
other night that this so-called power is 
a near-myth because the whole affair 
seems to bear out that one man. the 
President, no matter how forceful a 

. personality he might be, still cannot 
do the job alone. He must surround 
himself^with friends in whom he feels 
can place tremendous trust andy in 
doing so, surrenders some of his 
power even though he cannot escape 
ultimate responsibility if this trust is 
violated or abused.

In the case of Watergate, regardless 
of the outcome of investigations to 
determine whether criminal law was 
violated by Wfiite House aides, the 
power of the presidency has been 
deflated:

This is not to say the President still 
does, not have tremendous power and 
influence to wield in running his office 
but the fact remains, whoever the ul
tim ate successors to the now- 
departed top eachelon aides are,‘they 
will never have the  ̂confidence and 
therefore the influence the President 
once placed in Dean, Haldeman and 
Ehrllchman.,

Dean, regardless of motive in con
cealing  White House links to 
W atergate, and Haldeman and 
Ehrlichman in abetting the coverup, 
violated not only a public trust but a 
personal trust invested in them by the 
President.

This is peitaps tbe most damaging

aspect of Watergate in that it under
mines the system and opens the door 
to distrust through all levels of 
government.
‘ Criminal acts, when proven, can be 
and should be punished according to 
the law.. But mere removal from high 
office of persons who directly or in
directly compromise the - faith and 
trust of the boss, does not repair the 
damage done.

The President’s task is a difficult 
one at best and is now compounded by 
this violation of personal trust.

Finding successors in whom he can 
place complete trust may be difficult 
for two reasons. First, presidential 
trust alone, will no longer suffice. The 
men he selects must be of a caliber 
that is acceptable to the Congress and 
the people also. Second, the stigma of 
the White House resignations will 
make it difficult to recruit successors 
who are willing to accept these key 
positions under the present cloud of 
wrong doing, even though these may 
yet prove to be judgment errors 

, rather than criminal acts.
This is why it is important that the 

President’s personally designated 
agent, Elliot Richardson, as acting at
torney general, act quickly to fully in
vestigate and report his findings on 
the Watergate affair to the President, 
the Congress and the American peo
ple. . ' .

The power of-the presidency, it has 
been proven, cannot supercede or 
transcend the power of the people. 
The ill-fatbd attem pt to sweep 
Watergate under the rug proves once 
again that in this nation, as the Presi
dent inferred. It is not our political 
system that is bankrupt, only a few of 
the people in it. The tragedy of 
W a te r g a t e  is t h a t  too mnay 
Americans will not make the distinc
tion lietween the two and the system, 
more than the President will be the 

^victim.

Nixon Talk: 
Not Quite 
All The Truth

By B ruce B lossat

^Friends — yes, friends — of 
President Nixon do not believe 
he advanced his personal cause 
or that of the presidency in any 
enduring way by his cool and 
lofty tale of the all-consuming 
Watergate affair. .

The tbne was presidential. 
His comment bore the marks of 
the high quest for truth and 
justice befitting his office. It 
was reinforced by Solid action 
in the earlier removals of four 
top administration men, in
cluding his two closest aides.

For the sake of the country 
and the  o ffice , even his 
D e n tp x ra tic  a d v e r s a r ie s  
wanted these very things from 
him. Yet, somehow, it all came 
to too little.
.. In the view of some who have 
known and liked him, what Mr. 
Nixon said lacked the im
pressive force of specific can
dor. It was presidential gold 
dust thrown in the eyes, or a 
glittering movie-set facade sup
ported by shaky props.

He told the American people 
that, uncharacteristically, he in 

. 1972 delegated most of his cam
paign decisions to others. But 
he did not say to whom, nor 
what crucial instructions he 
gave to his chosen surrogates.

Besides being uninformative 
at its heart, this assertion is not 
accurate. Observers and men 
who toiled in his campaigns can 
testify convincingly that he 
delegated heavy campaign 
authority in 1968 and perhaps 
before.

His newest utterance seeks, 
then, to perpetuate an unsup- 
portable legend, Nixon the man 
with his eye ednstahtiy bn every 
political gauge (but too busy 
with higher duties in 1972 to 
follow pattern).

Another gaping hole in the 
f a c a d e :  Who re p e a te d ly  
reassured him that his key peo
ple were not involved? Was it 
always the same man, or were 
there several?

The bare-bones sound of his 
announcement of legal counsel 
John  D ean ’s re s ig n a tio n  
suggests this young man, who 
conducted the President’s first 
inquiry into Watergate, may be 
m arked for blam e as an 
architect of a cover-up.

Still, Mr. Nixon left the way 
open for others to be touched, 
saying no one could be spared 
from the workings of justice 
an d  th e r e  w ou ld  be no 
“ whitewash” in the White 
House. Though his voice choked 
a bit, was there something of 

. the cold shove ip his final pat on 
the back for “closest friends 
and tru s te d  a id e s ”  John 
Ehrlichman and H.R. (Bob) 
Haldeman?

E ven as the P re s id e n t 
promised no whitewash, some 
of his key words had the pale 
cast of euphemism. He spoke of 
men whose zeal “exceeded 
their judgment” and whose 
good intentions in a cause they 
believed right graded easily 
into “ shady” campaign ac
tivities.

How does this cover the 
alleged break-in by Nixon 
reelection agents at the office 
of the psychiatrist serving 
Daniel Ellsberg, defendant in 
the Pentagon papers case?

Indeed, as digested by some 
of his critical friends, this 
euphemistic language is judged 
to be far short of matching the 
magnitude of the offenses 
already revealed or hinted at in 

-th e  W atergate espionage- 
sabotage case.

.The President has seemed to 
“clean house,” leaving his Es
tablishm ent painfully dis
organized in the face of pending 
big events. But his basement 
and his attic still hold too many 
secrets which can cloud the 
fresh image he tried to paint.

--i

Today 
In History

By The Associated Press 
. Today is Friday, May 4th, the 
i24th day of 1973. There are 241 
days left in the year.

'Today’s highlight in history;
On this date in 1626, the Dutch 

colonizer, Peter Minuit, landed 
on Manhattan Island. It was 
Minuit who bought Manhattan 
from the Indians for trinkets 
worth 324.

On this d a te -
In 1841, Napoleon Bonaparte 

went into exile on the Island of 
Elba.

In 1863, Confederate forces 
defeated the Union armies in 
th e  c iv il  w a r b a t t le  a t  
Chancellorsville, Va.

In 1904, the United States took 
possession of the Panama Canal 
Zone.

In 1942, the Pacific war battle 
of the Coral Sea began.
"“In 1945, German troops in 
Denrrlark surrendered as the 
Western allies were near vic
tory in Europe in World War II.

Inv 1961, the firs t of the 
■‘.‘Freedom Riders” set out by 
bus from Washington, D.C., 
bound for New Orleans to 
challenge segregation in in
terstate bus service.

Ten years ago ... police in 
B irm in g h a m , A la. w ere  
c la s h in g  w ith  b la c k s  
demonstrating for the lowering 
of racial barriers.

Five years ago ... the Soviet 
Union announced ratification of 
a convention with the United 
States on the rights of con
sulates in the two countries.

The Arab situation is dif
ferent from the situation 
that existed , in Vietnam, be
cause here the Arabs are in 
disagreement, thus allowing 
the common en^py to take 
advantage of the situation 
and expand.
—Geladdine El-Hamamsi, 

Cairo journalist.

WASHINGTON -  President 
Nixon’s belated purge of top 
White House staffers who 
betrayed him in the Watergate 
bugging and cover-up was an 
“adequate” start, in the word 
of a long-time associate, but 
major power centers in his own 
party are not jumping with 
new-found joy.

To the contrary, most of the 
men of real power inside the 
Republican party — as con
trasted to the buttoned-down 
Nixon apparatchiks now purged 
from the White House — feel 
that the President was pushed 
into action against his will. 
They fear he is still dealing 
with Watergate by a series of 
tactical expedients, not by the 
grand strategy of full disclosure 
teey want.

Moreover, Mr. Nixon is under 
private but harsh criticism by 
powerful Republicans for the 
clumsy way he handled certain 
aspects of the two most impor
tant new assignments he has 
made; that of Elliot Richardson 
as A ttorney G eneral and 
William Ruckelshaus as acting 
director of the Fedeal Bureau 
of Investigation.

R u c k e lsh a u s , a young 
political activist with charm, 
shrewdness and a bright future 
in national Republican politics, 
has now been effectively barred 
from running for the Senate 

. next year or perhaps ever by 
the President’s sudden, ill- 
considered decision to put him 
in charge of the FBI. Not wan
ting the job and feeling not fit 
fo r  i t ,  R u c k e ls h a u s ,  
nevertheless, was sent there for 
a few months as “ acting” 
director (forcing him to

rem ove him self from  ^11 
possibility of re-entering dec- 
tive politics in Indiana in ^ 4 ) .

Far worse, the President’s 
quick decision to puy “ Mr. 
Clean” at the FBI — aytactical 
decision that fits into no discer
nible long-term strategy — has 
now guaranteed still another 
period of dangerou^certalnfyl 
for the harassed FBI, already 
clubbed into a semi-comatose 
state during the hapless reign of 
the unfortunate U. Patrick Gray 
III.

Far more ^vealing of the 
President’s inability to deal 
decisively aim come sharply to 
grips wite hfs worst crisis was 
his inexplicable refusal to name' 
a special V&tergate prosecutor, 
but to leave that presidential 
decision up to Richarason.

G iven/the long and ugly 
Watergate cover-up by Mr. 
Nixon’s  closest aides in the 
White /House, it is understan
dable /that sUch Republican es- 
tablishm entarians as Sen. 
B arry  G oldw ater, form er 
Defense Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird, Sen. Hugh Scott of 
Pennsy lvania , the Senate 
minority leader, and many, 
many more are insisting that 
only an outside prosecutor can 
clear the air- of scandal — and 
clear Mr. Nixon of public suspi-. 
cion. '

It was, in the word of one 
such Itepublican, “shocking” 
that Mr. Nixon hung this deci
sion on Richardson. Again, the 
President’s refusal to meet the 
demand of a vast, p e r h ^  un
animous, majority in/liis own 
party in the mattei>of a special 
prosecutor smackEd of cute tac
tics, not the grand strategy

are
Andrew Tally

The GOP^s Answer

Today’s 
Thought >

All men run aftm^/Bifie. They 
p a s s  th r o u g h M if e  ru n 
ning, hurried, overburdened, 
frantic, and never get there. 
There is not enough time. Hours 
are too short, days too short, 
lives too short. Yet, each of us 
has the same amount of time, 
namely, 24 hours for each day.

We have time for what we 
decide to use it for; for waste,, 
for haste, for taste; to create, 
to inflate, to validate.

On the oUier hand, we may 
use it to be in love with life and 
loved by it Uirough the Grace of 
God. We decide!

Rev. Wayne Kendall 
South United 
Methodist Church

y

WASHINGTON -  E llio t 
Richardson Who? Well, says a 
P r e s id e n t ia l^  a id e  who 
specialized in politics, “If you 
stood me up before a firing 
squad I’d have to say Richard
son is in for the 1976 Republican 
nomination and Spiro Agnew 
and John Connally are out.”

The 5!2-year-oId Richardson, 
named by Richard Nixon as his 
new Attorney General to super
v ise  a l l  a s p e c ts  of th e  
Watergate investigation, has 
earned Nixon’s respect — and 
p e rh a p s  m ore im p o rta n t 
p o l i t i c a l l y t h e  President’s 
g ra titu d e  during the* p ast 
several difficult weeks. While 
Agnew was disengaging himself 
from Watergate and Connally 
delayed his switch to the 
Republican party, Richardson 
was giving Nixon aid, comfort, 
and absolute loyalty.

Richardson’s counsel was 
blunt but always sympathetic. 
The only thing that mattered, 
he told the Presidoit, was the 
Presidency itself and whatever 
steps Nixon took to protect the 
office, Richardson was ready to 
serve his (}hief in any capacity. 
He told Nixon that Republicans 
were eager to rally to the 
President’s banner, and would 
do so once they were convinced 
Nixon was determined to clean 
up the mess in his administra- 

.tion.

T here  a re  those  Nixon 
loyalists who say Rlchdrdsoifs 
counsel was conclusive because 
it represented tbe moderately 
liberal viewpoint presented by 
a Republican whose integrity 
matched his loyalty to the 
President. Nixon felt the same 
w ay a b o u t S en . B a r ry  
Goldwater but he realized that 
Democrats in Qingress would 
be suspicious if a Conservative 
were given the job of bossing 
the housecleariing. So did 
Goldwater, who in any event 
was not interested in the job. 
He told Nixon a fresh face was' 
needed and mentioned Richard
son as meeting that qualifica
tion.

Richardson, of course, is not 
quite that fresh a iface. He was 
Nixon’s Secretarjf of Defense, 
and served the administration 
as Under Secretary of State and 
^ r e t a r y  of Healtii, Education, 
and Welfare. But in the murk of 
the Watergate, he has the 
freshness of a nnian universally 
respected by the Nixon team as 
a civil servant of unswerving 
principle.

A ^ s to n  Brahmin, his per
sonal security nourished by his 
social and economic position, 
Richardson has another quality 
vital in his new post and* for 
that matter, in a President. He 
is a hard-nosed administrator, 
coldly efficient, self-disciplined

and a hard worker. He has little 
time fof sentiment,- and yet at 
HEW he revealed a quiet but 
firmly stated compassion for 
people by making known his 
contrary convictions on con-, 
troversial issues even while 
defending the administration’s 
more pragmatic positions.

Friends and enemies agree 
that they cannot imagine Elliot 
Richardson bending under any 
p r e s s u r e s ,  p o l i t i c a l  o r 
otherwise, that would force him 
to violate his own convictions 
and sense of duty. “He may be 
stuffy and snobbish, but he’s 
honest,” said one White House 
aide. “ In th is  W atergate 
horrbr, he’ll be his own man or 
he’ll quit.”

If indeed R ichardson is 
Presidential material, with 

.•Richard Nixon’s support, he 
cannot be dismissed by the 
politicians as. ju st another 
bureaucrat. He has held two 
e l e c t iv e  p o s i t io n s  in 
Massachusetts — lieutenant 
governor and attorney general. 
In the minor leagues at least, he 
knows how to play ball. If he 
wins this one for Richard 
N ixon, he cou ld  be th $  
Republicans’ answer to Teddy 
Kennedy.

requ ired  tq bring his ad
ministration and the country 
back from the brink.

Finally, what has failed to 
give Mr. Nixon a fully clean bill 
of health inside the power 
structure of his own party is the 
continued secretiveness of the 
d e c is io n -m a k in g  w hich  
culminated in his cpmmendable 
Monday morning purge and his 
“adequate” Monday evening 
report to the people.
' Thus, Mr. Nixon has not once 

(as we-write this) asked for 
political advice from the men 
best equipped to give it to him. 
L aird , G oldw ater, form er 
White House counselor Bryce 
Harlow, Scott, Rep. Gerald 
Ford of Michigan, the House 
Republican leader — all these 
have been kept In the dark.

Both Ford and Goldwater, 
tortured by worry that the 
W atergate disclosures h a d . 
become a constitutional and 
psychological crisis spiraling 
beyond reach, had to beg Laiid 
to  take the Republican party’s 
case to the President. But, un
invited, he never did.

M oreover, Mr. Nixon is 
known to be fu rio u s  a t 
Goldwater «for his April 11 
public demand that the Presi
dent stop pretending Watergate 
would go away. It is thut set of 
Mr. Nixon’s mind which, in 
spite of the laudable and hard 
decisions he made bn Monday, 
deeply worries party elders 
who want his clean-up to 
succeed; both for their sake as 
well qp his.

For they see as yet no sure 
signals that the President is 
finally ready to open up his of
fice and his mind to the oStside 
opinion — most particularly the 
opinion of politicians in his own 
party — that might have saved 
him much of his and the coun
try’s present grief.

Open
Forum

Appreciation
To the editor:

For well over a year now it 
has been my happy privilege to 
spend Monday afternoons with 
the senior citizens , of Westhill 
Gardens and Annex. We meet in 
Herrmann Hall at 1:30 p.m. for 
a devotional ahd inspirational 
service and fellowship with 
refreshments provided by the; 
ladies who attend.

Pastor Kenneth Gustafson of 
Calvary Church usually con
ducts the  ̂service and I assist 
him. This past Monday, Dr. 
David Warren of Manchester; 
was the guest speaker. He 
broughtt-a^ong Mr. White, his 
assistant, who was also in
troduced.

After a devotional program, 
Dr. Warren spoke to the 40 o f 
more people present about new 
methods and ways his office 
now practices so- that quicker 
and. te tter service i s  available 
to’ patients. All of us present • 
deeply appreciated Dr. Warren 
and Mr. White for taking time 
out of their busy schedules and 
coming to Westhill Gardens. 

Joseph Moriconi 
54 Somerset Drive 

'  Manchester

. 1

Tolland
Middle School Honor Roll
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Bolton Clothing Drive Planned \
• Vene W. Harding, principal of 
the Tolland Middle School,'has 
announced the honor roll for the 
third semester. To be placed on 
the honor roll a student must 
have a “B” or tetter in all 
major subjects and no mark 
below “C-” in any subject.

GRADE 7 
Janet Macomter 
Lisa Edmonston 
Annette Jesanis 
Heidi Foster 
Michelle Pellerin 
Ann Fitzgerald 
Judy Jendrucek 
Robin Tracy 
Sarah Tweet 
Cathy McLeod

Hebron

Firemen 
To Teach 
First Aid

ANNE EMT 
(Correspondent'
Tel. 228-3971

The Hebron Fire Department 
is sponsoring a first aid course 
open to the public starting 
Wednesday evening at 7 at 
Company 1 on Main St.

This will be a four-week 
c o u r s e ,  on c o n s e c u tiv e  
Wednesday evening, and will be 
taught by Jack Hooker, a fire 
department member who is a 
certified instructor.

No p re - re g is tr a t io n  is 
required. Certificates will be 
issued upon successful comple
tion of the course.

Calls
The department last month 

responded to twelve calls which 
included two mutual aid calls 
(one to Lebanon and one to 
Columbia), seven brush fires, 
one false alarm, one truck fire 
and one bare fire. Ther was also 
one department-wide stand-by 
during the month of a power 
failure.

M em orial Day
The department will again 

p a r t ic ip a te  in  H eb ro n ’s 
Memorial Day parade, and that 
same weekend, on Sunday, 
some members will be atten
ding fire training school in 
Willimantic.

New M em ber
Daniel Hute of Deepwood Dr. 

has been accepted by the fire 
department as a probationary 
member.

State Police
Announce
Promotions

'  HARTFORD (A P )-T h e  
(^nnecticut State police an
nounced on Thursday the^ 
promotion of three lieutenants 
and two sergeants.

L t. R ic h a rd  Day w as 
prom oted to captain  and 
assiped as conunanding of
ficer! of the Western Division. 
Lt. George Turrell, who was ac
ting as Western Division com
mander, was assiped to com- 
maiH^Troop-A in Ridgefield.

L t. D onald N urse  w as 
promoted to captain and named 
commanding officer of thd 
E a s te r n  D iv is io n . H is 
predecessor, Capt. Walter 
Stecko, was assiped to super
vise all resident troopers.

Lt. Thomas McDonnell was 
prom oted to captain and 
assiped asneommander of the 
Central Division. Ohe Central 
Division command had been 
held by an officer temporarily 
assiped to that post.

Sgt. G. Patrick Tully was 
promoted to lieutenant and 
^ven the command of Troop F 
in Westbrook. He will replace 
Lt. Frederick Burkhardt, who 
was assiped to Troop 1 in 
Bethany.

McDonald had been the Troop 
I commander.

Sgt. L es te r F o rs t w as 
promoted to.lieutenant and 
assiped to command Troop L 
in Litchfield. Trodp L had b ^ n  
commanded by Sgt. James 
Jacobson, who was transferred 
to the state police Detective 
Division.

HITS POLICE OFFICE
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )^  A 

San Francisco driver told 
police he missed his freeway 
off^ramp, made a U-turn at the 
next off-ramp and was driving 
the wrong way on a frreway 
when he lost control of his car 
and ci^hed through the wall 
of the California Highway 
Patrol office. He was arrested 
and booked for investiption of 
drunken driving'

Nancy Miller 
Nancy Zlotsky 
Alison Dyer 
Karen ^bilansky 

, Dianp Cloulomte 
Anne Furey 
Cathy Lederman 
Michelle Atwood 
Robin Hjaree 
Karen Wells 
Mary Beth Caron 
Elske Dainman v 
Heidi Kunzli 
Catherine Loehr.
Kathy Zabilansky 
Lee Ann Lombardo 
Mary Ellen Mahoney 
Theresa Ann Raymond 
Casandra Pitney 
Karen Andrulat 
Janice Silver 
Joanne Prose 
Nancy Boyden 
Bertrice White 
Lynn Gouldsbrough 
John Kowalchuk 
Bruce Johnson 
Norman Kabrick 
Benedict Tantillo 
Alan Williams 
John Olender 
Wayne McLaughlin 
Robert Kennedy

David Owen 
James Ferruccio 
Bill LaBarge 
Dwayne Banville 
Andrew Marquis 
William Markunas 

GRADE 8 
Nadine Grhnt 
Joy Graezyk 
Lynda Esten 
Ann-Marie Young 
Debra Lane 
Deborah Ridolfo 
Gail Cabaniss 
Donna Howard 
Lynne Bielecki 
Karen Hoyt 
Cheryl WohUebe 
Maura Gray 
Jaime Wentworth 
Kiiii Krechko 
Pat Edmonston 
Deborah Minnick 
Pamela Hastings 
Kim Hunt 
TamFearter 
Jeanne Rodman 
Deborah Songailo 
Natasha Bowen 
Jean Mowell 
Pamela Hills 
Deborah Magnuson

15

Linda Marchesseault 
Dan Kehoe 
Michael Toppi 
Dennis Tracey 
John Gallic 
Scott Dudek 
Paul Levesque 
Gregory Sposito 
Steve (Ironski 
JeH Muller 
David Kopsick 
Frank Fitzgerald 
Alfred Lemire 
David Alderuccio- - 
Dennis McLaughlin 
Douglas AmEnde 
Jeff Emge 
Mark Miller 
Paul Adams 
Joseph Rzewuski 
Mark Cropper 
Glen Sage 
Barry Johnson ^  - 

The following 8th 
students attained “A” 
subjects:
Laurel Segar 
Joanne Dowd ’
Margie Tptus 
Cynthia Inpaham 
Ann Beaulieu 
Bernadette Czuchra

The Bolton Ecumenical Coun
cil will sponsor a clothing drive 
the weekend of Oct. IS.

Residents are asked to begin 
saving clothing and blankets.

The items collected will go to 
the Roman Catholic’s Bishop’s 
Appeal and the Protestant’s 
Church World Service.

Club Auction
The Bolton Junior Woman’s 

(Tub will present a “Spring 
Fling” merchandise, services 
and handicrafts aucUon Satur
day, May 12 frpm 1:30 p.m. to 
finish.

The auction will be held at 
Bolton Communi ty Hall .

InspMtlon will be from 1 to 1 ;30 
p.m.

Auctioneers will be Richard 
Breslow and John Roberts.

One hundred and fifty itenu 
with an approximate value of 
11,300 will be auctioned off to 
the highest bidders.

Items to be auctioned off in
clude babysitting service!, 

)han<l made clothing, fresh 
fruits and vegetables from local 
farms, automotive supplies, 
dinners, including one catered, 
and grooming of One poodle.

Flea Market
There are no tables for the in

door combination flea market. Bulletin Board 
and crafts khow being held at The Sunday morning adult 
the St. Maurice Parish Center class at United Methodist 
Saturday, May 12 from 10 a.m. Church has been canceled for 
until 3 p.m. the remainder of the year.

Saturday only!

moth 
flakes

fiiH lb. box 

sat. omy

grade 
in all

ORANGE HALL ^

BINGO
E v e ry  Sat. N ig h t

7:30 P .M .
Orange Hall — L  Center S t

we have every little thlngV

ifidl it at *"
0*t your 

conn.
lottwy a]]
(fekets "
honl

Celebrate 
Israel’s 

Anniversary 
with GOLDA

Publisberjs
List
1.25

The life of Israel's Prime'Minister; 16 pages of vivid, 
fascinating photos. Newest paperback edition.

Lucien Piccard 
17 Jewel Watches

Rival Click ‘N Clean 
Can Opener 

Knife Sharpener

8.99

IDEAL
GIFTS
FOR
MOTHER

Our 
/ Reg.
. ' 12.99

Cutting unit clicks off for 
cieaning. Opens ail size cans; 
cord storage. *731L*:

to
89.98

4888

In T im . Tor 
M ollw r'. Day

Ladies' bracelet watches, men's self 
wind caiendar styles. Save up to 40% I 
All other watches af similar Savings.

Family Rings for 
Mother

Our 
Reg.
36.75

Above price for 1 stone: add $2 for 
each additionai'stone, up to 7 .10K.

Rival Electric 
Food Slicer

Our 
Reg.
29.99i

Slices from wafer thin to 3/4" thick. 
6-1/2 serrated blade lifts tor 
cleaning. Adjustable food grip, 
suction feet. #900SA

U

Ot^R ENTIRE 
RECORD STOCK 
REDUCED! *Of These 

Labels

Choose from all top hits! Rock, Folk, Country! Clas
sical and Children’s Music! Pop! For albums con
taining more than One LP, multiply by above pricesx'.

ALL RCA and RED SEAL
OAII Wayne Newton 
eA ll Charley Pride 
e  All Elvis Presley 
OAII Arthur Feidler

e  All Jefferson Airplane 
Denver

•  All Eddie Arnold
•  All Guess Who

ALL WARNER —  ELEKTRA 
and ATLANTIC

•  All Judy Collins 
•A l l  Bread
•  All Yes 
•A l l  Faces
•A l l  Led Zeppelin

Series D

•  All Alice Cooper
•  All'Seals & Crofts
•  All Deep Purple
•  All James' Taylor
•  All Carly Simon

Caldor’s Own 22” 
Rotary Power Mower

with 3 H.P. Briggs 
* and Stratton Engine

Our Reg. 59.99

7" wheels. Rear 
safety guard and 

side deflector 
chute. *1422C

50’ Nylon 3 Ply Reinforced 
Garden Hose ^ rR ^ a  ss

2.77
3.97

1/2" diameter, Solid brass 
couplings.#6112

75’ Length n.g.s.is......

Oscillating Lawn Sprinkler
Our Rug. 3.99

3.17Sweeping spray covers 
2,200 sq'. ft. 4 watering posi
tions. #61

5 Lb. Kentucky Bluegrass
S e e d  Our Reg. 4.49

For a beautiful, long last 
lavvn: required modest care. 3.47
Select Holland Spring Bulbs
Huge assort
ment of colors 
and sizes plus 
s e l e c t e d  
plants.

to

20 Lb. Oakburne 
Charcoal Briquettes

1.37
Easy lighting, long burning.

Charcoal Lighter Fluid, Qt.

24-1/2” Motorized 
Bar>B-Q Brazlor

3 position hood, spit and U.L. motor. 5 position 
adjustable grid with handle. Steel legs, 5" 'mdg' 
wheels; utility tray. #3440

39<

Our Reg. 17.99

V.

Stor-AII Steel Locker
Our Reg. 27.49

Stores garbage cans, tools, logs, 
paint, etc. 2 front doors, fold back 
iop. #L169

R G i l  15” Diagonal 
Portable TV

Our Reg. 109.70 -

GAF Remote 
Slide Projector

Remote, forward/reverse. 
Shows up to 100 slides. Fast 
3.5 lens; quiet. *2670

Keystone 60°Second 
Everflash Camera

Reg. 
69A8

Built-in electronic fiqsh; 
electric eye; developing 
timer. Uses Polaroid film. .

VHF and UHF antennas. Comfort
able handle for portability. .15,000 
voll'Chassis.

Whirlpool
No-Frost 16^6 Cu. Ft. 

Refrigerator- 
Freezer

Our Reg. 289.99

$ 2 6 8
Freezer capacity up to 135 lbs. True 
no frost — icy air does all cooling. 
Super storage. dodfr, 2 lull-width 
shelves.

Du Pont Lucite 
House Paint

»6.79o.
Ready.lo use on wood or masonry. Dries 
in an hour; long lasting. Soap/water 

, clean-up.

Caldor’s Own 
Latex House Paint

Our
Reg.
5.37 4.43 Gal.

Ready to use on wood or masonry. Dries 
in an hour; long lasting. Soap/waler 
clean-up.

Fla t  finish

M
A
Y

4
Reg.
2.99

4” Tapered 100% Nylon Brush
Finest quality! Use on walls, ceilings or 
interiors.

Oefuxe Non-Cracking ^ ■
Caulking Compound  ̂ 'Rgg
Resists seasonal temperature changes 45c ea. FOR

3 WAYS TO  CHARGE 1145 TO LLA N D  TPK E. 
M A N C H E S TE R

SALE: Fri. and Sat.
Mon. thru Fr.l. 9 JO to 9:30 pjn. 
Saturday 9:00 a jn . to 0:30 p.<m.

Vf "i
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T o lla n d

High School Honor Roll

Richard Olson, principal of 
Tollahd High School, has an
nounced the honor roll for t|ie 
third semester.

To be placed on the first 
honor roll a student must have 
an “ A " in all major subjects or 
a "B ”  or better in one major 
subject and an “ A”  in all other 
Objects.

To Be placed on the second 
honor roll a student must have a 
"B ”  or better in all major sub
jects.

The following students have 
achieved honor roll status for 
this semester;

, GRADE IZ  
Firal Honor Roll 

Anders Arwidsson 
Debra Campbell 
Gail Gourley 
Carol Hewitt 
Cathy Kaylor 
Debra Natale 
Mark Vernon 
John Weigold

Second Honor Roll 
Russell Amende 
Peter Anderson 
Debrah Bartley 
Mary Jane Beaulieu 
Kim Benson 
Bruce Bodnar 
Debbie Breau 
Hohn Cerrigione 
Sheryl Clay 
Nancy D’Antonio 
Doreen Davis 
Joanne Dearstyne 
Jeff Gay 
Yvonne Gendron 
Bemetta Hall 
Carol Horsman 
Kathy Kramer ^
Juanita Lentocha 
Richard Martin 
David McKeegan 
Donna M^Cluskey 
Gary Moskey 
Kathy O’Neill 
Melody Perry 
Angel Ruiz 
James Severson 
Robert Parker 
Roland Shores 
Sue Single 
Roger Staves 
Georgia Toma tore 
Dehra Yost

GRADE 11
First Honor Roll 

Carla D’Antonio 
Lynn Diana 
Amber Farney 
Rosemarie Faretto 
Nancy Gebhardt 
Diane Gseil 
Debra Hurley 
Donna Kinney 
Karen Kulo 
Sharon owen 
Lori Seward 
Pam Smith
Margaret Spring '

Second Honor Roll 
Dave Burnham 
Heidi Bliss 
Diane Cacciatore 
Pam Clough 
Brent Cottier 
Charlene Grade 
Pam Gray 
Susan Howard 
Lisa James 
Terri Jedrziewski 
Michael Jesanis 
Linda Lampron 
Cynthia Lanz 
Yvonne Leblond 
Kathy Lynn 
James MacArthur 
Cheryl Mantlik 
Diane. Martin 
Mary McLaughlin 
Mark McMahon 
Lynn Ramando 
itobyn Smith 
Regina Stefaniak 

obarlene Tompkins 
Carol Webber 
Kevin White

GRADE 10 
First Honor Roll 

Rue Harrison 
Shawn Lampron ^
Debbie .Owen 
William Trousdeli 

.... Second Honor Roll 
Sharon Attorns 
Lisa Aldemccio 
Gary Berube ’
Brenda Bousquet 
Denise Bowering 
Karen Bunce 
Kathy Bush 

•Sheryl Clough 
Karen Danforth 
Warren Diana 
Melissa Dudek '
Lpirie Elderkin 
Mary Gugliottl 
Betty Henry 
Heidi Horsman 
Brenda Hunt 
Sharon Ingraham 
Mary Jo Jendrucek 
Robin Kjellquist 
Greg Nelson 
Diaia Palumbo 
Nancy Parker 
Sue Philipp '
Suzanne Prose 
Laurie Sanders 
Jean Stefaniak 
Charlene West 
Deborah Stewart 

GRADE 9
First Honor Roil 

Bonnie Dearstyne 
Jill Hancock 
Barbara Lampron 
Carol MacArthur 
Persia Rickes %r 
Cindy Roberts

. Second Honor Roll 
Terri Beck 
Ann Bock 
Laura Bowering 
Ann Gugliotti 
Sandra Henry 
Patricia Hills 
Peter Hyjek 
Linda James 
Christine Krupa 
Mary Laramie 
Joyce Martin 
Cheryl Mattesen 
Cynthia Miller 
Williain Miller 
Kim Oidtder 
Michelle Pitney 
Lori Reed 
Mary Robinson 
Michael ’Tracey 
Adele Silhavy 
Lita Ulbinsky 
William Waite 
Keith Wohllebe * -

C an vassers Seek  
S ch o la rsh ip  G ifts

VIVIAN V, KiENNESON
Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4704

The Holland High School 
Scholarship Fund will hold its 
third annual fund drive this 
Saturday. Eighty-five high 
school students,' in three-man 
teams will canvass 2,148 
homes, averaging 80 homes per 
team. ^

Money collect^  during the 
drive will be distributed in June 
as scholarships and awards to 
members of the present senior 
class.’

A lunch will be served at the 
high ̂ school Saturday for the 
returning canvassers.

Club Elects Officers
The Tolland Junior Woman’s 

Club has elected Mrs. Robert 
Smore as president for the 1973- 
74 club year.

Other officers elected were 
first vice president, Mrs. Kevin 
Cavanagh; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. William Robb; 
recording secretary, Mrs. 
Thomas Matthews; correspon
ding secretary, Mrs. Carl 
Salina; treasurer, Mrs. Stephen 
Friedrich; assistant treasurer, 
M rs . R o b e r t  H en ry ; 
nominating chairman, Mrs. 
Richard Carlson.

The new officers will be in
stall^  at the club’s annual 
banquet May 15 at the Country 
Squire in Ellington.
H e a l t h  H i s t o r i e s  

Requested
The Tolland Volunteer Am

bulance Association (TVAA) is 
issuing an appeal to all Tolland 
residents who have histories of 
heart condition , diabetes, 
asthma, emphysema' epilepsy, 
a llerg ies or other known 
medical or surgical problems 
that necessitate prompt action 
in case of emergency to contact 
F irst Aid O fficer  Eileen 
Warner.

A brief history should be 
written and mailed to Mrs. 
Warner, TVAA, P.Q .̂ Box 193, 
Tolland, 06084. All information 
will be held in strict confidence.

Those residents who have 
a lready  reg is tered  their 
histories are requested to keep 
the information up to date.

TVAA members who are par- 
'ticipating in the Little League 
. parade on Sunday are asked to 
meet at St. Matthew’s parking 
lot at 1 p.m.

Boy Seoul Camporee
Boy Scout T ^ p  15 will par- 

......................................“ strictticipate in the.Highland Dist 
Camporee at the Town Farm in 
Enfield on May 4, 5. and 6.

’They will be judged on camp
sites, food, patrol organization- 
and other scouting skills.

’The top three patrols virill be 
eligible to compete in th°e coun
cil camporee later in the year.

Tolland Artist Honored
’The Connecticut Society of 

Women Painters has announced 
that Tolland artist Jeanne 
Penoviak won a top qrize in its 
44th Annual Exhibition.

The society representative 
noted that it is an honor for an 
artist to get into the juried show 
and that Mrs. Penoviak was one 
of six in the 8D-person show to 
receive a $50 award.

’The show will open Sunday at 
St. Joseph College in West ‘ 
Hartford with a champagne 
reception from 5 to 7 p.m. It 
will remain open daily from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. until May 27.

Annual Gym Show
Tuesday night. May 1, the 

East Catholic High G irls’’ 
Leaders Club presented its an
nual Gym Show, this year en
titled “ Up, Up and Away.”

Mrs., Joann Brown, girls’ 
physical education teacher, was 
faculty director; Peg Conkling, 
president of the Girls’ Leaders 
Gub; and Maureen Norton, a 
girls’ leader, were student 
directors.

’The program opened with . 
basic tumbling moves con-, 
s istin g  o f forw ard  ro lls , 
cartwheels, and limbers, to 
mention a few. Demonstrating 
these movements were Sue 
Tesik, Mary Parla, Beth Han
non,' Bridget O’Connell, Carol 
Szetela, Patty Bums, Terry 
M accarone, Madelyn Roto, 
Anita Roto and Linda Fournier.

Senior Pat Sanzo followed 
this tumbling act with one of bis 
own - diving forward rolls. He 
dove over seven of the girls. It 
would remind one of an ice 
skater jumping over barrels. .

Next w ere interm ediate 
tumbling stunts performed by 
Ellen Listro, Peg Conkling, 
M arye llen ' C asa lin o , Deb 
Baltas, Beth Egan, Sheila Con
nolly, Debbie Rand, Donna 
Brown, Mary Marzialo and 
Mary Ordway.

These stunts included splits, 
straddle forward rolls, and 
cartwheels sans hands.

Featured on the trampoline 
were Pat Sanzo, Mary Barrett, 
both exhibiting what seemed to 
be super-human skills, Terry 
Hidecavage, vice presedent of 
the Girls’ Leaders Gubi and

Diane Farley and Nan Brewer, 
who performed a duet on tUs 
equipment.

.E very  y e a r  th e ^ G ir ls ’ 
Leaders perform together and 
this year they did a modem 
dance entitled “ Honky Tohk 
Shoes.”  Featured in the dancer 
w ere M eg H ealy , Nancy 
Donlon, Maty Ordway, Donna 
Tischofer, Eilen Listro, Linda 
Golec, Peg.Conkling, Madeline 
Rice, Marian Tomusiak, Ann 
Danyliw, Maureen Norton, Pat
ty Bums, Bridgett O’Connell 

"and Roberta'Williams.
One of the most exciting 

events included in Tuesday’s 
program was on the uneven 
parailel bars. In regular com
petition, the girls would have 
been judged on movement, 
originality, com position of 
m ovem ents, am plitude of 
movements, and general im
pression. Girls performing on 
the uneven bars were;

M a ry  T h ie r y ,  S h aron  
Hollister, Madelyn Roto, Anita 
Roto, Debbie Rand and Terry 
Maccarone.

A m o d e rn  d a n ce  
choreographed by Madeline 
Rice to the theme from "Shaft”  
by Isaac Hayes, was next on the 
program. Dancers were;

L ynn  O r lo w s k i ,  M ary  
C adorette, Karen Cronin, 
Maryellen Casalino, Beth Egan, 
Bitsy Long, Nan Donlon, Meg 
H ealy, R oberta  W illiam s, 
Karen Ojala.

Also, Sheila Connolly, Betty 
Bourque, Mitchelle Gagnon, 
Cindy Harvey, Terry Mac
carone, Donna Brown, Rosa 
Kavanaugh, Marian Tomusiak,

ADVERTISEMENT -  
We will guaranty the sale of 

your home if you buy through 
T.J. Crockett’s office. Route 
195, Tolland, 875-6279. CALL 
Herold Lavalle, Dave Henry, or 
Lloyd O’Dell, the manager, for 
prompt efficient service.

W a te rb u ry H a sT w o  
P ra y er B rea k fa sts

Bay State Lottery 
Conducted

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) -  
This week’s winning number in 
the i Massachusetts lottery is 
666215, and the Million Dollar 
Game qualifier is 06515, both 
drawn ’Iliursday before a crowd 
of several hundred on the 
village green.

No winners were reported 
immediately.

’This is the third, week in the 
cycle for the 14th million-dollar 
drawing, set for early June.

'fu L § ro in a '.T A P )^ A “ ull
snake at Tulsa’s Mohawk Park 
Z oo  has se t a record  fo r  
longevity in captivity.

The snake was captured in 
th e  s u m m e r  o f  1951 in  
Wisconsin, a zoo spokesman 
said. The record, he said, was
verified by a curator of reptiles 

■ “  “  id jat the San Diego Zoo, and also 
has been mentioned in national 
and international scientific 
publications.

. WATERBURY (AP) -  Two 
•prayer breakfasts were held in , 
Waterbiiry Thursday, one 
hosted by Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill and the other by a 
group of area clergymen who 
vow ^  to boycott the governor’s 
event.

M ore than 400 persons 
attended the governor’s 12th am 
nual prayer breakfast held at a 
parochial school. About 38'per
sons show^ up at the ’^counter- 
breakfast”  conducted by the 
disgruntled clergymen at a 
local church.

In a statem en t, the 19 
clergymen representing vir
tually all faiths said they would 
not attend Meskill’s breakfast 
because they objected to his ad
ministration’ s ' cutbacks in 
funds for welfare, the elderly 
and Southbury Training School 
for the mentally retarded.

The governor’s office issued a 
brief statement noting that 
Meskill had recommended in
creased funding in all three 
areas, but the message did not 
deter the clergymen from their 
feoycott.

The Rev. William Sexton of 
South Congregational Church 
told the counter-breakfast

gathering that the group would . 
be happy to sit down with th‘e 
governor and work in private to 
im prove  human se rv ice s  
programs.

However, he expressed the 
group's’ feeling that public 
religious activities should not 
be associated with politics.

The Rev. Walter Fauntroy of 
WashingWh,.D.C., a delegate to 
Congress from the District of 
Columbia,' was the principal 
speaker at the governor’s 
prayer, breakfast.

“ I couldn’ t help but hear 
about the other breakfast tmS • 
morning,”  he said, adding that 
he believed the sponsors of both 
events were trying to say Uie 
same thing. '

'The message of both groups^ 
Fauntroy said, is to “ allow 
r e l ig io n  to  l iv e  in the 
marketplace of human af
fairs.”

228 SPENCER S T. 
m ancNester 
(PathiM rti Shopping Cantor)

HOURS 
M0N.-WEO. K M  

THURS.-FRI. 10-0 
<(Closail SaL) OPEN SUNDAY 

TEL 848-0100

when you get mom 
her present at 

the pants pocket....

iHtrpAtHLR (

YOU’LL BE ABLE 
TO AFFORD A 

GIFT FOR DAD TOO!

Great Gifts of Latest Style Sportswear. 
Tennis & Boating Shorts, Trousers, Slacks, 

Palazzos, Blouses, Ties,. Sportcoats 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR SPECIAL FOLKS!

‘ Voull Recognize The Styles 
Not The Pricfeit"

WB HONOR

now
the marvelous

in Amerlca...Mavala 
Swiss imported hail hardener

Acclaimed throughout the world . . .  now In America, 
the first and only patented nail hardener that fush^ 

and strengthens weak nails in 60 seconds! 
Special ingredients penetrate into the nail.  ̂

Easy to use^ . .  just brush Mavala on the 
'tip of the bail, after it’s been inserted into 

the shellb slot. i . let dry for one min
ute then apply your favorite polish. 

Cosmetic, all D&L stores except 
* : New London Mail.

$5

SHOP DSL M ANCHESTER PARKADE S TR IC IT Y  P L A Z A , V E R N O N  O p o n  M o n d a y  Ih ru  F i .d o ,  i l 9  . S o lu id n y s  i i l 6

MINI I'.MPUTER
-S.\N hh lS .U S C 0(A P )_H

Meg Fitzgerald and Madeline 
Rice.

Vaulting (if you like flying) is 
a stunt that takes a lot of skill. 
Demonstrating their skills in 
the various jumps over the 
horse were Maureen Norton, 
Beth Egan, Debby Baltas, 
Carol Szetela and Amy Sutton.

Elaine Woodcock, Mary Mar
zialo, Donna Brown and Peg 
Conkling performed on the 
baiance b§am. In regular com
petition, the girls would be 
judged OH grace, presentation, 
difficulty of movement and per
sonal appearance. ’This is one 
event that is open to only girls, 
by the way.

Floor exercises wdre per
formed by Sheila Connolly. 
E laine W oodcock , Debby 
Baltas, Maryellen Casalino and 
Peg Ctonkling. Kie exercises 
were choreographed to music 
played by a single instrument. 
The dance must include grace, 
tumbling and dance steps.

a tih!.,-r.iniputer in use at 
a resiauiaiit nere catches oh; 
you won i have to worry about 
doubje-chevki tig the waiter’s 
addition w hen you call for your 
check. ‘

The rca.son ,\ point-of-sale 
accounting - stem marketed 
by A(t(ires,-i(airaph Multigraph 
d 0 e,s c \ e t t h i n g fro m  
automatical tallying up your 
bill to 'e ling the manager 
what iiKKi the customers like 
anddon''.ikt,

S a . -i 1 1. c r e s ta u r a n t  
manager ' Tlic system'tells me 
exacth .cha- - g«K)d, what’s bad 
and what the customers are 
eating .S» we don't keep a non- 
[wrfoi ming item on the menu. 
Sausages so d .lcII at lunch but 
not at dinner; out went the 
sausages lot dinners.”

As ^.ir w a it e r s  and 
waitresses ne adds; "They 
don't hate In add the checks 
artvniorc, they don’t make 
mistakes, 'he tax is always 
right, the joh î  done faster — 
and that ni ans more tips.”

WANTED I
Clean, Late Modal I

USED CARS I
Mrs. Brown would like to 

start a gymnastic clinic this 
summer during the last two full 
weeks of July for girls 10-16 
years of age, For more infor
mation, call East Catholic.

m

Top Prices Paid 
For Ail Mahet

CARTER CHEVROLET I
CO., MCs I

1229 Main Stiaat |
Phone 848r8464 9

BOLTON QUIZ
Q. Why does Mr. Morra drive 

truck?
A. He is paid $3.64 per hbur.

a srew plow and town

Q. Does he also receive a salary tor oemg First Select
man?

A. He receives $3,000 per year plus a mileage 
allowance.

Q. Will Virginia Butterfield drive a town truck and a snow 
plow if elected?

A. Driving a town truck and snow plow <s not part of the 
Selectman's duties. Mrs. Butterfield will oevote full-time to 
her position and leave the driving to tne town crew.

Q. Will Mrs. Butterfield inspect roads and dangerous in- 
tersectioos for possible stop lights and see that the roads 
are properly maintained?

A. Definitely.
Q. Will Mrs. Butterfield preserve locaF autonomy and 

Home Rule?
A. Yes. Yes. Yes.
Q. What are some ol the aims o* tn'e Democratic party fir 

Bolton?
A. The Democratic party wishes to preserve the rural 

composition of Bolton, maintain an ecological balance and 
encourage maximum participation m government matters 
by the electorate.

Q. Will Bolton, join the “Regional Ar angement?”
A. Mr. Morra, the '1st Selectman, did irot inform 

townspeople about the recent meeting 're d in Vernon. He 
has not told the citizenry of this regior .a plan.

Q. Has the "New Rural Society' toncei;! been oiscusseo 
at any selectmen’s meetings or discusst-d b y Mr. Morra?

. A. No. The Goldmark plan Is very far-reaching and will 
affect Bolton.

Q. Has there been any meetings concerning the Im
plementation of the Wetlands Acf?

A. No.
Q. Who Is concerned aoout the effect Hartford Process 

and DevCo will have on Boltori?
A. Virginia Butterfield.
Q. Do we need to re-examine 

Capitol Region Planning Counci'
Council of Governments?

A. Yes.
Q. What significant changes m 

made to insure property owners ai'O 
rights In land ownership and tax struc;

A. 1. Passage of legislation botr' or « ^tate and local 
level to preserve autonomy and inaiticcai freedoms.

2. The election of candidates wr>o clearly state their 
position against any infringement of the Democratic princi
ple.

Q. Does the 1st Selectman ot BoitoivJ ie detailed and 
easily understood reports ol how oor mor'ey is spent and 
what is happening in our Slate and'Town government?

A. No.
Q. How often has an agenda for a selectmen's meeting 

been published (Jrior to a meoting"?
A. Do they, have an agenda?, • .
Q.. Will V. Butterfield publish an agenda to be strictly 

followed?
A. Yes.

'Q . Does Mrs. Butterfield want a uniform statewide 
assessing policy so that assessing wjii be on an equitable 
basis.' /  .

A. Definitely.
Q. How will the Democrats renew r e ownspeople's 

faith in the ability ol the Selectmen or tiie-cwn to provide 
adequate protection of their property ano lives.

Ai They will initiate a thorough non-partisan study of the 
need for more protection realizing mat Bolton has a 
definite problem.

Q. Lost and Found Department - < c os' track of the
large surplus in 1970-71? ' c

A. The Republicans.

ou' posistlon in tne 
anu Capitol Region

goye'nment can be 
I'Zens their legal

Q. Who found the surplus? 
A. The Democrats.
Q. Why do the Republicans tn>nk that they have 

adequately governed Bolton?
A. They are under the illusion that having no agenda for 

Selectmen's meetings, very part-time Selectmen's office 
hours, not attending state meetings non informative if any 
news releases and complacency and apathy in office are 
characteristic of good government

WE AIM 
TO PLEASE!

BE AWARE!
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

’ .FORMATION
,46-3784

Paid political ad by. Virginia Svitaii eiu

L

Business 
Reluctant 
To Criticize

Emergency
Standards
Announced
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By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP'Business Analyal

NEW YORK (AP) -  For the 
past decade American business 
has been urged from many 
directions, including from 
within, to be more aggressive in 
stating its position on national 
m a tte rs , e s p e c ia l ly  in 
countering almost constant 
criticism.

It is debatable whether the 
challenge has been accepted. 
Every so often an irate cor
porate chairman explodes 
against what jie considers an 
unjust criticisih. But a persis
tent pattern seems not to have 
evolved.

Asked why he failed to res
pond to what he considered un
just and politically niotivated 
attacks on his industry,, the 
head of a multi-billion-doUar in
surance company replied in 
frustration;

“ We aren’t able to play that 
game. We don’t know how to.”

Judging by some evidence, 
however; you would never 
believe that business wasn’t 
stating ito case clearly, or  par
ticipating as a responsible 
member of the community or 
involving itself in matters 
where its skills could be used 
for the general good.

Annual reports, speeches and 
ghost-written articles all 
proclaim that the corporate 
citizen is effectively com 
municating its acceptance of an 
enlarged social role in life.

One of the most recent 
speeches was presented May 1 
to a university alumni group 
here by James •,J. .N e e ^ m , 
chairman of the New York 
Stock Exchange, which seeks a 
d om in a n t r o le  in  the 
forthcoming central market 
place.

“ It seems to me,”  he said, 
“ that the New York Stock 
Exchange, as the securities in
dustry’s principal spokesman, 
must involve itself in economic 
issues of national importance.”  
He noted that “ government 
has never been bashful about 
giving us suggestions for 
change and Improvement,”  and 
he added, “ I have made it clear 
that we regard this as a two- 
way street.”

“ The exchange will state its 
views when major matters in
volving the economic well- 
being of this country are at 
stake — becau^ any weakening 
of our economic position is 
bound to adversely affect every 
individual American.”

College Boards Saturday
Kie .College Board Achieve

m ent T ests  w ill be ad- 
ministwed at Manchester High 
School tomorrow morning, 
Students who have registered to 
take the teats must be in there 

.seats by 8;30 a.m.Two soft (No 
2) lead pencils are required.

Parking is available in the 
.MHS student lot. Students are 
to enter the building through 
the entrance t o  the cafeteria 
lobby adjacent to the parking 
lot. Room assignments will be 
posted in the cafeteria lobby.

UNEXPECTED REWARD
MILFORD, Ohio (AP) -  Dr. 

Wiljiam Steiden, principal of k 
high school, and nis son, Bill, 
were in a canoe cleaning up the 
Little Miami River bank in a 
Boy Scout project when they 
saw a cup 'floating near some 
weeds. Tney plucked the cup 
from the water, and a 16-inc|i. 
bass leaped into their canoe.

They enjoyed the catch later 
atdinner.

FRANK’S SUPERMARKE
72 8  EAST MIDDLE TURNnKE 

lOPF. STi ■MTHDLDMEW’S  CHURCH)

SATIMMV OnV SPECUISI

DOUBLE STAMPS ’ -<• 
SATURDAY RITE P.M.

WEEKEND
PLANTERS

SPECIAL
4” pots — Assorted Colors

GERANIUMS

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

1 0 0  FREE S&H
GREEN STAMPS

Their Own Fairy Tale Castle

Sat Only ■ With, Tliis Coujjon andJ 7.S0 Purchase ^

STEAMET^AMS
FRESH

Primary unit students at Robert School read and relax in a 
two-room “ castle”  constructed recently in connection 
with study of fajry tales. Seated are Lee Norwood (left) 
and Earl Lappen. Looking out from inside the castle are 
(left to right) Billy Hill, Kerrie Murphy, and Susan Am- 
bach. Miss Jill Gelinas (right) a student teacher, 
developed the fairy tale unit. The castle is used for a 
reading area. (Herald photo by Bevins)

lb.
12 Count ■ Pampor

/The finished speech was in 
me hands of newsmen Monday,
the day before delivery. That 
same day Needham was asked, 
as were many other business 
leaders, for a cobunent on the 
im pact of the continuing 
Watergate affair on business 
and the economy.

Through a spokesman, he 
declined comment. So did the 
American Stock Exchange, 
whose prices also are severely 
depressed 'and its members 
financially pressed, con
ceivably to som e degree 
because.of Watergate. .

So did the economist for the 
N ation al A sso c ia tio n  o f 
Manufacturers, because it was. 
“ a political matter.”

End of 
Season

:x>..
SALE!

OVEMIGHnilS
Qorbor’a • Stnlnod Only ■ 5-ox.

BABY FOOD

UPTON’S

TEA
BAGS
100 count

S A L  MAY m  ONLY!

Time saving weed-n-feed 
develops a better lawn

Bananas 12^
GRADE A MAINE

Only On Model E-59 An dtwwn Below)

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
Department of Labor an
nounced Thui^ay it will phase 
in over the next three months a 
set of emergency standards 
designed to protect workers 
from 14 cancer-causing agents 
used primarily in the chemical 
and textile industries.

“ We are convinced that 
exposure (o these 14 materials 
can cause cancer in exposed 
employes and we are deter
mined to help prevent such 
exposu re ," said John H. 
Stender, assistant secretary of 
labor. '

The department’s action 
comes about foiir months after 
the Oil, Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Union and the, Health 
Research Group filed suit to 
force establishment of tem
porary standards.

plus2

TURF BUILDER PLUS 2. It 
clears out dandelions, clover 
and many other iigly weeds 
from your lawn. It actually 
makes them shrivel and dis
appear, roots and all. The 
prolonged feeding in f>LUS-2 
also makes your grass grow 
greener and sturdier. Makes 
it flU in where the weeds used 
to be!

CHICKENS
Save 15t

5,(K)b sq ft bag (20V4 lbs) 7.20

Save $1.50
10,000 sq ft bag (41 lbs)

Save

») ta.45
$2 ^

Model E-59 15,000 sq ft bag (61V4 lbs) 17.95

QUARTERS
BREAST/WINS

d S d l b O l U

HUMIDIFIER
beautiful 

traditional styling

• •aaaaaaaaaeaeaa'aaaa**********

j FLEA MARKET
a and

j GRAFTSHOW
; Saturdayt May 5

I I  U i l i  B  P J L  
pWilMiMmlXI
W R iT onvIlla

B a ^ C h u r c h
L  I t  4 4  k  W a i w w l ,  C m m .

Exclusive deep-tone tra d itio n a l s ty lin g  w ith  
lavish hand-carved effects. Stops d ry  a ir beau
tifu lly . You fee l com fortable w ith less heat, save 
on fue l bills. You sleep better, awake refreshed. 
F u rn ish ings d o n ’ t  d ry  ou t. And i t ’ s the  one 
hum id ifie r you don ’t  have to hide In a corner. 
S o lid -s ta te  a u to m a tic  co n tro ls . Extra q u ie t 
operation. P o r t^ fe .

Y o o  ca n  save $ 3  on this 
Scotts model 35 lawn spread
er when you buy it with any 
other Scotts pr^uct. Scotts 
model 35 is ruggedly built 
to last for years. Has dial-a- 
matic rate setting and finger
tip on -o ff control. A  fu ll . 
18-inch spreading width. 
Rust^esistant finish.

30* OFF
SOhIl MSSRI

flood Only Sat, May Btti 
Ono G o u ^  For Fondly 
Rodoom.at Franh'i MM.

COUPON

50'E'XfRA STAMPS
wWi purdiaso of

ANY POUND OF BACON

COUPON

40< OFF

Good Only SaL, May SOI 
One C o u ^  Per Family 
Redeem al FfaniCa Mfct — — ^

Alone .19.95 16.95 wiUi iny 
ScotU product

48riiL RAM BARREL
Rood Only Sat, May 88i 
Ono C o u ^  Por Family 
Rodoom at Frink'e Mkt

50 EXTRA STAMPS
wHhpurchaiaof
ANY NYLONS

Oood (M y Sat. May 5lh 
One C o u ^  Par FamHy

c a u r o N ,

a u t h o r i z e d  C S C O tt!^  r e t a i l e r 20* OFF 50 EXTRA STAMPS

ECONOMY  
ELECTRIC

|SZ4 M A IN  s n a tB T  m a n g h e s t e b  e
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MPHNA Offering Free 
Measle Immunization

The M anchester P ublic 
Health Nursing Association is 
again offering a free immuniza
tion ciinic for measles and 
rubella (German measles) on 
May 9 at the KofC Home, 138 
Main Street, from 9 a.iii. to 
noon and 5 to 8 p.m.

T lf  JJ.S^J^bUc Health Ser
v ice  Advisory Committee on

SOMETHING

F IS H Y
IS HAPPENING 

SAT., MAY 5 
IN OUR

CHILDREN’S DEPT.

ITS BUTTBinELD’S

FISHING 
DERBY

FOR m  3-7
We’w got poloi, bait and a 
freshly stocked fish 
pond...jHst cast your line 
and p ii out the big ones.

UTCN k FISH 
WMIPRIZB

I HM jmr cMNn .  Ym I  
| 1M  a iSete «f yNT pralrf fUiir- 
I M  imI Ms eitck

PICKUP 
YOUR FREE 

FISHING 
LICENSE 
IN OUR 

CHILDREN’S 
DEPT.

Im m un iza tion  P r a c t ic e s  
recoihmaids that alt children 
susceptible to measles (those 
who have not had natural 
measles) be vaccinated at one 
y e a r  o f  a g e  o r  s h o r t ly  
thereafter. This is important to 
protect the child before he 
begins to mingle with large 
groups of children as in day 
care centers, nursery schools, 
and kindergartens.

Some children have been vac
cinated in the past with a 
measles vaccine accompanied 
by Measles Immune Globulin. 
This was a common practice 
from 1963 to 1965 when the vac
cine was first licensed. It was 
also the m a n u factu rer ’ s 
recommendation at that time to 
vaccinate from 9 months to 2 

I years of age. There are other 
reasons why the immune 
g lobu lin  m ay be g iv e n ; 
however, these are the children 
whose acquired protection may 
be short-lived, resulting in the 
recent increases in the in
cidents of measles in Connec
ticut and the nation. The 
Connecticut State Department 
o f Health has o f f ic ia l ly  
recom m ended that these 
children have repeat vac^ 
cinations, and this clin ic 
therefore will be available for 
older children who did receive 
their immunization upder 1 
year or with immune globulin.

Rubella is also a major con
cern with the emnhasis here on 
protecting the unborn child. 
Vt^en this infection is acquired- 
by a woman early in pregnancy, 
particularly the first 3 months, 
fetal infection with subsequent 
abnormalities often develops. 
Vaccination for rubella is 
recommended for all chldren 
between 1 year' and puberty, 
and in Manchester it is a 
prerequisite for school en
trance (as is measles vaccine).

With these facts in mind this 
clinic will have available three 
p o s s ib le  v a c c in a t io n  
procedures; Measles-rubella 
vacc&ie for children who have 
not had iheasles vaccination 
without immune blobulin, and 
measles vaccine fo r ,those who 
have been vaccinatlki against 
rubella. When such a history is 
not available, the M-R vaccine 
will be given, as revaccinatioh 
for either disease will have lit
tle effect except to slightly^ în- 
crease the immunity.

Competing in Men’s World Is 
Lonely, Campus Minister Says
By CATHY YARBROUGH 

Journal and Constitation Writer 
ATLANTA (A P ) -  A f

ter receiving a Master of 
DTvinity d e ^ e e  from  Co
lumbia Theological Seminary,

. Caroline Leach, 25, didn’t par- 
ticuiarly want to take charge of 
a church.

"I  had some thinking to do, so 
I decided a campus environ
ment would be the ideal situ 
ation,”  said Miss Leach, a na
tive of Chattanooga, Tenn.

With an eye on its" female 
population, she selected (Geor
gia Tech because of her past 
experiences as one of the few 
women swimming in a school of 
males.

“ It’s very frustrating for a 
female to compete with men. A 
woman is, socially isolated if 
she tries to exert leadership as 
a human being. It can be very 
lonely,”  recalled Miss Leach, 
the only female campus min
ister in Georgia.

“ So, I thought the women at 
Tech would want someone 
there to talk to,’ ’ she added. She 
counsels both male and female 
students from the I*resbyterian 
Center of the school.

As at Tech, fenule students 
at Columbia Seminary were not 
ordinary sights. ' ■ '

“ Hiere were about five girls 
when I came and about 18 when 
I left the seminary,”  Miss 
Leach explained. Stressing that 
professors didn’t cause prob
lems, she said that the male 
dominated -student population

CAMPUS COUNS^LGR Caroline Leach ministers to students 
at Georgia Tech.

at Columbia, “ didn’t welcome 
me with open arms.

“ Sometin)es they were down
right hostile. They would either 
not speak or acknowledge me or 
walk up quoting Scriptures, try

ing to say I had no business 
studying to be a leader in the 
church. Many male students 
even asked if I was there to 
catch a husband,’ ’ Miss Leach 
reported, adding that most of

MCC Survey Shows Marked 
Increase In Food Prices

the males in her class were 
“ much older dbd married.’ ’

Originally she came to semi
nary to study Christian educa
tion.

’But I decided that H I was 
-9D ing4» get anywhere in the 

church I was going to have to b e . 
a minister and be one who was 
smarter and who preached bet
ter than everyone elte,”  she 
explained.

The negative reactions of the 
male students “ of course made 
nle feel ostracized. But I also 
began doubUng myself and won
dering U it was God’s will that I 
should be there.’ ’

At first, she admits, she 
didn’t know “ what to say to the 
ridicules. I had come to learn, 
not to put up with anti-female 
feelings.’ ’

But soon she began respond
ing to criticism by quoting 
Scriptures proving that God did 
not intend women to be on a 
lower level than men. Miss 
Leach said. She hopes to be 
ordained into the Presbyterian 
ministry soon.

Though she specifically had 
the female population in niind 
when she came to Tech, Miss 
Leach counsels both sexhs. “ I 
hear both males and females 
complain they don’ t have a date 
for Saturday night,”  she said 
with a smile, and added she 
encourages the male students 
to date the girls who share their 
classrooms, “ but they don’t do 
that.

Musical
Program

M an ch ester Com m unity 
(College sociology students and 
members of the Voluntary Ac
tion (Hub recently conducted a 
grocery-price survey which 
dramatically reveals increases 
in the cost of food prices in 
Manchester.

College Notes

Susan Donovan, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Donovan of Manchester and a 
freshman at Bates College, 
Lewiston, Maine, is one of 14 
students studying Spanish in a 
six-week course in . Segovia, 
Spain. The purpose of the 
course is to im prove the 
students’ ability to spefdc the 
Spanish language.^eh  of the - 
students will be roohiing with a 
Spanish family and w^l also 
study Spanish historjKand 
culture.

Several area students have 
been inducted into Beta Gam
ma Sigma, at the University of 
C o n n e ct icu t , a n ation a l 
business honorary fraternity. 
They are: Steven J. Byko.and 
R ic h q r d  G . T o tte n  o f 
M an ch ester; R ichard  L. 
Carlson and Barbara J. Laski, 
Rockville; Douglas R. Watts, 
Bolton; Thomas B. Hazuka and 
Richard J. Amberg Jr., 0>ven- 
try.'

TTie survey, under the direc
tion of Stephen Cassano of the 
MCC Sociology Department, 
showed an average Increase in 

‘ meat prices .ofl8  per cent over 
the six-month p ^ o d  of the 
study.

The survey shows that nine 
meat items that averaged |9.83 
in cost in October cost $11.54 in 
April, an additional $1.81.

According to the report, the 
first survey was taken Octotw 
1, comparing prices of 10 nu(jor 
grocery stores in Manchester. 
Students worked in pain and all 
went to their respective stores 

-a t 't h e -  -sa m e -lim e . Upon 
receiving the completed sur
veys, Cassano nude a random 
check of approximately 20 
itenas per store to insure the ac

curacy of the prices listed. All 
prices that varied by five cents 
or more were also checked.

A follow-up study, using the 
same procedures, was done on 
March 29 to find out bow much 
prices had increased over a six- 
month period. - As expected, 
m eat p r ices  show ed the 
greatest increase.

The meat order included the 
following nine items limited to 
one-pound purchases. The 
items, and average increase 

T>er iteih for the 10 stores, are 
as follows:

Bacon (nam^^brand), 16-cent 
increase; hot dogs (name 
brand), 15 cents;' hamburg 
(cheapest), 22 cents; ground 
chuck, 19 cents; ground round, 
20 cents; center-cut pork chops, 
19 cents; whole frying chicken, 
16 cents; sirloin steak, center- 
cut, bone in, 25 cents; eye-of- 

Jh^rqund roast, 29 cents.
Cassano said many o t  the 

meat items mentioned were 
advertised specials as stores 
tried to increase sales during 
the pre-boycott week.

Other items showing large in
creases include cucumbers (in
creased 16 cents each), yellow 
squash (17 cents per pound), 
and 5 pounds flour (name 
brand, IS cents). Most items 
showed an increase while a few 
showed a reduction in price.

There were several changes 
in the rankings of the 10 stores 
but the lowest and highest 
priced stores remained un
c h a n g e d . H o w e v e r , th e  
d ifferen ce  in total p r ices 
between stores, one and 10 in
creased from $4.30 to $4.86.

Cassano said the cost of a can 
of tuna fish rose 7 cents for a 
seven-ounce can, or one cent an 
ounce. Instant coffee rose 10 
cents a jar, and coffee by the 
pound (^ t in d ) also increased 
10 cents.

Anyone -'inlernsted. in ob
taining additional infomution 
concerning the stores involved 
or facts relative to the survey 
may contact Cassano at the 
college.

“ C alvary  E c h o e s , ’ ’ a 
musical group from Tampa, 
Fla., will present a program 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Maranatha Christian Coffee 
House, 674 E. MiddleTpke.

This special program and 
fellowship with refreshments 
will be in the lower auditorium 
of Ualvary Oiurcb and is open 
to the public. There is no admis
sion charge.

The 10-m em ber group, 
directed by Mrs. Eula Holton, 
form erly of Hartford, has 
recorded several albums. They 
travel in their owrf bus and will 
be guests in the homes of 
friends in the Hartford area.

I Servicemen s
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Recent Inductees into Alpha 
Lamda Delta, a national 
academic honor society at the 
University of Connecticut in
clude: Debra Adler, Kim 
Anthony and Susan Treadwell, 
all of Manchester; Jjori Kaplan 
of Columbia; Cynthia Okolo,
EJllngton.
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We
Dreamed

The
Impossible

Dream

Th? y 'u  On® Year Later Risen « From The Ashes Bigger And Better Than I  
Ever '

Thanks To Aii Who Made ®  
: This A Successfui Year Come To Our F irs t! 
’ Anhiversary Saie On Tuesday, May 8th ^

10% REDUCTION 
,, ON ALL MERCHANDISE
|46 Purnell PI- (Rear of Burton’s Main S tJ  
sStore) Op®n 10-5 Tuesday through Satur-f 
|day, Thursday TUI 9 P.M. \
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K  Yevr Dolly AcHvH/GvIda H
^  According lo Iho Sion. JT
To develop m essoge for Soturdoy; 
r w  words corresponding to numbers 
ofyour Zodiac birth sign, ’ 
i  61 Upon

UIRA

635^73-^
| 7 4 ^

2 Tcochlne
3 Some 
4G o - 
SColl 
6 Let 
IS o c k i l ' 
B A n
9 Don't

10 ArRicre
11 Guord
12 You
13 W riting
14 A le rtly  
IS V o u r . 
16 S to r^
17 Unexpected
18 Individuol
19 W h ir l'
20 In
21 To
22 Ahead
23 M ay
24. Research 
2SCopable
26 Re^totion
27 Any
28 O p ^ r tu n ity  
29;Moy
30 Can

32 Rules
33 And 

'JA B e .
- BS-pqlntirig 
■36 O K
37 Builds
38 Nensenft
39 A t
40 Impose
41 Result
42 Don't
43 And
44 Book 
45A nd
46 Called
47 Seeing
48 On
49 Fropi 
SOA
51 In
52 Tinker
53 Avoid
54 H oliday 
SSThe
56 Sewing
57 Upon 
SB Through 
» A
60 Distance

fcSAV

62 Fine
63 W ith
64 Needleu
65 Or
66 Other
67 Fovored
68 For
69 Shorn 
-70 Youngsters 
/IsY our
72 Contacts
73 Fe lim
74 Do \
75 Errors
76 The
77 Leodlng 
78Todoy. 
79Good
80 Pleosurc
81 M oy
82 Uniom itior
83 Trip
84 Equipment
85 Noture
86 Develop
87 Solid 

■88 Special
89 Bose
90 Aopedronce
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51-^72
SAOITTAMUS
NOV. 11 J 
DK. ll B
1-142536 

47-5fr69
CAFRICORN
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JAN. »  1
3-18-29:46,

61-71-TMS'
AQUARIUS

JAN. M
n i. 1$

■ 8-17r28^^_ 
503(L8136VSl

rnen
Hi. It
MAR. ^  
12-233446^ .  
57-6838-9a(^

f ’Open 6 Day* SKSSSSSSOpen Thun, 'til 9!E!SS5S!

Golf Seaio'n it upon ut and fo r  you men- who 
would really enjoy a comfortable

lEasy-Care Knit Shirt
we suggest yoi  ̂sfpp in and see our traditional 
three button pull-oven, fit co lon  co-ordinating 
with our ium m er Slackt and Bermudas . . .

9 . (Surttum, 
Q U otijirrs

887 Main Street In ■ 
downtown Manehiiitier

Guest Speaker
The R e v . E dm on d  M. 

O’Brien, principal of St. Paul’s 
High School in Bristol, will be 
guest speaker at the Ladies of 
St. Jaihes annual installation 
banquet May 14 at Piano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton. The event 
will open at 6:30 p.m. with a 
social period, and dinner will be 
served at 7.

Father O’Brien, a graduate of 
St. ’Thomas Seminary, Bloom
field, and St.' 'John’s Seminary, 
Boston, was ordained to the, 
priesthood in 1957. He was\ 
chaplain for a number of years 
at Mt. St. Joseph Academy, 
West Hartford, before being 
assigned to his present post.

R e s e r v a t io n s  c lo s e  
Wednesday and may, be made 
with Mrs. Philip LaFond of 32 
Wellington Rd. or Mrs. Edmund 
Belanger, 61 Wellington Rd.

Army Pvt. Peter S. Cram, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. 
Cram  o f 561 Adams St., 
Manchester recently completed 
a 10-week radio operator course 
at the U.S. Army Training 
Center, Infantry, Ft. Dlx, N.J. 
He is a 1970 graduate o f 
Manchester High School , and 
attended Manchester Com
munity College.

Marine Pvts. Mark Hagehbw 
and Philip Lisk, both, recent 
graduates of Manchester High 
School, and Joseph Klish, a 
M an ch ester  C oiqm u n ily  
College graduate, have com
pleted Mwine basic training at 
Parris Island, S.C., and are 
home on leave. .

Hagenow, son of Mr. and - 
Mrs. Alfred Hagenow of 29 
Whitney Rd., has been assigned 
to Air Control School at the 
Marine and^aval Airiyaining 
Center, Memphis, Tenn>Lisk, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. (Tharles 
Lisk of 94 Coleman Rd., has 
been assigned to the Military 
Police and Corrections Schools, 
Ft. Gordon, Ga. Klish, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Elish of 
East- H artford , has been 
assigned to the Finance and Ac
co u n tin g  S c h o o l,  Cam p 
Lejeune, N.C.

To Show Slides
Sylvian Ofiara of 87 Santina 

Dr. will present a progfam of 
color slides and tap^  narration 
with music of the Nauset Marsh 
area of the National Seashore 
at Cap6 Cod, Mass., Monday at 
the Ladies Guild of the Church 
of the Assumption meeting 
Monday at 8:15 p.m. in the 
church hall.

The prograni, which is open 
to all interesteid persons, will 
include slides depicting plant 
life; birds and the Cape Cod 
coastline , during the four 
seasons. Refreshments will be 
served after the program.

Ofiara is chief of photography 
at The Herald. He spent four 
years as a free-lance and com
mercial photographer before 
joining The Herald staff in 1953.

Mrs. George Legier is in 
charge of the event. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Carroll (3iar- 
tier, Mrs. Chester Kielick, Mrs. 
Louis Orlowski, Mrs. William 
Hesketh and Mrs. Floyd Lar
son.

W eeW  Plan 
Spring Fair

The Wapping Community 
Church Women are sponsoring 
a fair, "Spring in Bloom,”  
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at the Wapping Community 
House, Ellington and Sullivan 
Ave., ^uth Windsor.

Among the items featured 
will be Mother’s Day gifts, 
home cooking and canning, 
baked goods, spring plants and 
flowers, handicrafts and white 
elephant items.

Specialty items.for sale in
clude plastic creations by Peg 
W inther and thum bprint 
designs by Joy Szydlowski.

Lunch will be available at the 
snack bar.

Class Reunion
The 50th reu n ion  o f 

Manchester High School, class 
of 1923, will be held June l8 at 
the Manchester Country Club.

All members of the class, 
even if they are not graduates, 
are also invited.

They may contact Mrs.,Ray
mond Schaller, 218 Parker S t.,'' 
Manchester' for further infor
mation.

About Town
.  The M anchester Junior 
Women’s Club will sponsor a 
Bicycle Safety Rodeo Saturday 
at 10 a.m. at Martin and 
Verplanck Schools for area 
children in Kindergarten 
through Grade 6. The rain date 
is May 19. The rodeo scheduled 
for May 12 at Manchester H i^  
School has been canceled.

NOW  UNDERPANTS 
HAVE A PURPOSE 
...TO TAME YOUR 

TUMMYI - 
W U N D E R P A N T S ”

BY OLGA

Even a slim figure can 
have a tummy problem. 
So Olga invents Wunder- 
pants’ - t h e  first soft all- 
stfelch underpants with 
tummy control.

Wearing Wunderpants" 
g ives you the sleek comfort 
of O lga’s famous hidden 
seam tlesign plus a smooth 
look with everything^rom 
pantyhose lo pants.
. Olga’s Wunderpants'"are 

stretch PowerTricotofnylon 
and Lycra*spandex. White, 
nude, b la c k  o f fash ion  
shades, S-to-XL,5.50

D&L
Lingerie, all storea

Carpenter ants  
cou ld  be  
in your home.
If you live in the Greater Hartford area, it's only 
natural that carpenter ants may be living in your 
home sooner or later. Carpenter ants are the 

' large black ants that may be seen anywhere 
in your home. ’ '

If you suspect pest problems or want to prevent 
. future ones, call Abair-Lavery, the pest control 
people, for a tree, professional inspection. If 

^  evidence of a problem is found, you will receive 
an estimate without obligation. The equipment 
and staff of experienced, trainqd experts at ■ 
Abair-Lavery are at your service.

©Abair '
'  l ^ r y

I tm t COMRM4Y »  ,

The Peat Control People

6 4 9 -1 3 9 0

Where Fitting You U OUR PLEASURE, 
and YOUR SATISFACTION!

Free Main Street and Purnell Parking

“Main Sl Guild Member" | A b o U t  T o W I l

Manchester Veterans Council 
will meet Monday at 7:15 p.m. 
at the Army and Navy Club In
stead of 8 p.m. as originally 
scheduled.

Coming, In The 
Merry, Merry 

Month o f May...

Harrison’s Stationers
OFFICE FURNISNinaS SHOWROOM 

FURNITURE
FOR THE OFFICE AND THE HOME OFFICE .

PunwirPlaca, Manchettar, ConnoctiGut• • -  ̂ '

/

Students Contribute 
141 Pints o f Blood

M^CHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Cnnn.. Kn., May .4, 1973— PAGE ELEVEN

The Bloodmobile collected 
141 pints during a two-day visit 
to the town’s.three high schools 
this week.

Considering that a donor 
must be 18 years oM, the 
number of students who gave 
blood was very good compared 
to the total student enrollment, 
said Mrs. George Sweet, 

. .exequtlye_ .secretary of the 
A m e rica n  R ed  C ross 
Manchester-Bolton Chapter.

At East CatboUc High School, 
43 pints were collected. There 
were 52 persons who appeared, 
9 were t^porarily deferred.

At Manchester High School, 
o f  th e  62 p e rso n s  who 
volunteered to donate blood, 51

\were accepted.
Howell Cheney Regional 

Technical School, 62 persons 
appeared; but 11 were tem
porarily dOfereed making a 
total of 51 pint^Hlrawn,

There were thrbe half-unit 
Bloodmobiles used in tbejchool 
visitations.

, Cheney Tech
Manuel T. Goncalves 
Denis M. O’Leary Jr.
Mark F. Finnan 
Dwight Dery 
John D. Stiebitz 
Jean D- Nadeau 
Mark H.B. Erickson 
Robert K. Newsom 
Carl W. McCreary 
Mrs. Marilyn T. Slade 
Thomas D. whitaker 
Peter R. Maradei 
Duane E. Smith 
Jesse E. Farnham 
Gordon N. Pollard 
Pfiilip M. Falkowski 
Robert. Preston 
Alaric D. Corcoran 
Christopher Garlasco 
Ken Danielson 
Ken Maynard 
Thomas M. Krewalk 
Michael A. Kasevich 
Bruce C. Stewart 
Stephen J. Stenger 

Larry J. Shewokis ■
Philip B. Rivard 
David M. Laraia 
Bruce R. Glode 
David Elliot ”
Wayne T. Coulombe 
Roger L. Andrulot 
Lloyd J. Pelletier 
Michael J.. Derrick 
Robert A. LeBlanc 
Ronny A. Stetz 
Norman J. Cyr 
Michael G. Blanche! .
Frank M. Locario 
Ralph E. Grondin 
Conrad S. Lesniak 
Michael J. Mathieu 
Raymond E. Dick 
James J. Yungk 
Mdrc D. Beaulieu 
(Tiarlie W. Brown 
David J. Kamienski 
John F. Sambogna 
Raymond A. Cote Jr.
John S. Garofalo 
Robert J. Pintavalle 
Michael Valbona ^
Joe Carreira 
Albert G. Ivaldi

East Catholic 
Robert K. Heneghan 
Miss Lisa Perreault 
Mark Branches!
Miss Lisa A. Kenniff
Larry J. Keenan
Miss Marilyn Smoragiewicz
Joseph Doran
Miss Mary Beth Rohde
Miss NMcy Barrett
Miss Deborah L. Fortune
Bill C. Lodge
Louis Casavant
Sister. Barbara C. Cronin
Miss ftathy Cahill
Peter Petrone
Miss Kathy D. Reckendorf
Miss Susan W. Battick
'John P. Donlon
Mrs. Patricia Shimchick
Miss Marcie Ellis
Sister Mary Margaret Geary
Miss Martha A. Furlong
Miss Lynn Orlowski
Reverend Robert E. Saunders
David R. Prunler"
Miss Sharon A. Rayball 
John E. Murphy 
Miss Cynthia L. Dickinson 
Patrick Sanzo 
Miss Nancy J. Barrett 
Joseph E. Turgeon 
Richard T. Huelsmann 
Miss Marian E. Connolly 
Paul A. Carmody 
William M. Gorra 
Angelo J. Fazzinb

643-5135

Joseph L. Futtner 
John H. Morin 
^tiss Geraldine M. Miles 
Miss Kathy L. Kusztvan 
Mrs. Rosaleen F. Sullivan 
Stephen R. Dwyer 
Joseph M. Davin 
Robert M. Shea 
george A. Upton 
Bruce A. Ward 
M ss Kathlren Ferleoni 
Mss Anita M. Siitfoh 
Miss Ellen M. Shainin 
Miss Barbara A. Pastula 
James M. quinn 
Miss Donna J. Calderwood

M anchester High 
Samuel Maltempo 
Carol A. Litrico 
Ralph Taft 
Bradford S. Smith 
Kenneth W. krivanance 
Robert E. Alibrio 
Mary Ellen Hewey 
Nancy Schiller 
Mrs. Patricia Nielsen 
Glenn M. Cooper 
Diane Kozlovich 
Miss Jill Nash 
John Mirtl t  
William Boll 
Robert P. Magnotta 
Robert Yakaitis 
Kevin K. Downham 
Deborah Ackermafi 
Mrs. Shirley T. Turek 
Miss Susan KnoWiton 
Michael Jaworski 
Robert L. Rice 
Miss Gloria Orduz 
Mrs. Mildred M. Early 
Rushid I. Didan Jr.
Blaz Stimac 
Andrew Shreeves 
Miss JoAnn M. Savino 
Miss Susan M. Peck 
Miss Kristen Kelley 
Janet K. Brewer 
Miss Andrea Burr 
Norman Schussler 
Kerry L. Kolbe 
Charles W. McCooe 
Robert W. Yungk 
Jack Early 
Sheila L. Meyer 
Linda Pisch 
James E. Sylvester 
Conrad H. McCurry 
Barbara Moore 
Robert Krause 
Priscilla Davis 
David F. Edwards 
Steven C. Samiotis ‘
Miss Maureen E. Magee 
Peter C. Vincenzo 
James J. BrezinsksGlenn P. 
Weeks i
Mrs. Florence L. Subisky 
Claire A. Mitchell 
Donna Brown 
Elizabeth Gronda 
Joan A. Harrison 
Stephanie Zarbo 

t Lynn Garman 
William E.-Sibrinsz 
Thomas W. Neumann 
Miss Leslie Greene 
Miss Diane Dieterle 
Miss Barbara Carlton

Committees 
To Visit 
Mansfield

HARTFORD (AP) -  Two 
legislative committees will 
visit the Mansfield Training 
School fo r  the m entally  
retard^ next Wednesday wite 
ah eye to improving conations 
at the 51-year-old institution.

The Humane Institutions hnd 
Finance Committees will also 
hold a public hearing on the 
school 'Thursday at 10 a.m. at 
the state capitol. The state Qf- 
fics of Mental Retardation and 
the MeskUI administration will 
be asked to present their long- 
range plans for the school.

Tne committees hope to raise 
a bonding bill to construct new 
buildings or renovate old one 
which violate state health and 
fire codes.

Committee leaders promised 
action before the legislature 
adjourned June 6. The promise 
emerged from an emotional 
debate on Mansfield in both 
branches Wednesday.

The Republicans defeated a 
bond improvement program at ' 
Mansfield, but did so with the 
prom ise to fund another 
program.

24 HOUR TOWING

PU ney-Bowes 
E arnings Up

STAMFORD (A P) -T h e  
Pitney-Bowes Corp. reports a 
15 per cent increase in earnings 
in the first quarter of this year.

Fred Allen, president and 
chief executive officer of the 
Stamford based firm said 
Wednesday that earnings were 
$2.8 million or 21 cents per 
share for the first quarter of 
this year com pared'to $2.4 
million or 18 cents per share for 
the same period last year.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

Sesquicentennial Committee Chairmen
standing, left to right, Edson M. Bailey, Christie F. B. Gowen, Barbara A. Mozzer. Seated, left to right Jon 
McCormick, Bernard Apter, Victor I. Moses, Ronald E. Harrison, Edward J. Tomkiel and Thomas F. Ferguson 
Wright, Peter E. Benson, Richard T. Carter, John F. cochairmen; Beverly Malone, Lillian Hunter. (Herald 
Sutherland, Robert B. Weiss, Elaine D. Holcomb, Richard photo by Ofiara)

Budget Passes Senate

I  / m o r i I S t y

315 CENTER ST., M ANCHESTER,CONN.«Phona 6 4 3 -5 1 3 5

FOR PBOFEŜ IONAL QUALin  ̂
CONTRdUEO AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

on aH makes . . .  ^

LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
Available by Appointment. .

HARTFORD (AIJ) -  The 
Republican majorities in the 
Connecticut General Assembly 
have handed (j o v . Thomas J. 
Meskill a $1.24 billion budget 
with several tax cuts and a con
servative 6.7 per cent increase 
over the current year’s spen
ding.

The budget cleared its final 
hurdle with ease Thursday as 
the Senate approved it 23-13.

The tax package, which 
passed the senate and house 
Wednesday, lowers the state 
sales tax from 7 per cent to 6V5 
per cent, eliminates the 6 per 

-cent dividends tax and reduces 
several business taxes. The ad- 
ministraton also-has promised 
tax relief for the elderly begin
ning after July 1974.

The loss of tax revenue is 
balanced by the use of $50 
million in federal revenue 
sharing funds and $28 million 
surplus left over from the 1971- 
19ra liwal year.

Democrats said the 1973-1974 
budget had a built-in surplus of 
$70 million which would allow 
the Republicans to cut taxes 
again in 1974 — an election year 
both for Gov. Meskill and the 
legislators.

“ Fiscal fakery,”  is what 
Senate Minority L^der Charles 
T. Atfahi), D-Siiirield clled if In 
his opening salvo Thursday.

“ This is not a balanced 
budget,”  he said. “ It is an over
balanced budget. It contains a 
built-in surplus that will be 
created by the crude device of 
over-taxing the people of 
Connecticut.”  Earlier the 
Democrats bad failed to reduce 
the sales tax by one full per 
cent.

The Republicans sard the 
budget was tolanced an(f would 
create the miaximum amount of 
services without creating a 
deficit.

“ The people do not want 
another defic it ,”  said Ap
propriations Coimnittee Chair
man Nicholas Len'ge, a West 
Hartford senator. “ They want 
us to live within our budget.”

Democrats vainly attempted 
to add to the budget, but were 
readily outvoted on each 
amendment. A pay raise'for 
state employes, another $1.9 
million in spending, a $1.6 
million bond improveinent

program at the Mansfield 
Training School — all were 
defeated by a Republican bloc 
pledged to keep spending in 
line.

D e p a r tm e n ta l b u d g et 
r^uests were required to be 
within 3.3 per cent of the 
existing budget, despite the 
level of need, said Sen. Joseph 
Lieberman, D-New Haven. He 
said State Finance and Control 
Commissioner Adolf Carlson 
had written the budget.

The budget includes $429 
million or sli^tly more than 34 
per cept for location , libraries

Court of Probate, District o l Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

E S T A T E  O F  H A Z E L  JA N E ' 
TROTTER aka HAZEL J. TROTTER 
OR HAZEL TROTTER- 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitiGerald, Judge, dated April 30, 
1973 a hearing will be held on an applica
tion praying that administration be 
granted on said estate as in said applica
tion on file more fully appears, at Uie 
Court of Probate on May 15,1973 at 10:30 
a.m, J

Madeline B. ZieSarth, d erk

INVITATION 
TO BID ' 
NOTICE

The Board of Education of 
M anchester, C onnecticu t 
solicits bids for Emergency 
Lights at the Manchester High 
School. Sealed proposals will be 
received until June 14, 1973 at 
3:30 p.m. The right is reserved 
to reject any and all bids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secured at the Business 
Office, 45 N. School Street, 
Mariyhester, Ckinnecticut. Ray
mond E. Demers, Business 
Manager.

and museums. Twenty-four per 
cent, or $302 million goes for 
welfare. Paying off old debts 
takes $150 million or 12 per cent 
of the budget.'

The budget is similar to Gov. 
Meskill’ s original proposal 
although the Appropriations 
Committee had r^uced it by 
$32 million and added $15.7 
million in new projects — a net 
drop of $16 million.

Lrage called the Democrats 
“ masters of the deficit”  for 
compiling spending deficits In 
1969 and 1971. He conceded that 
the proposed Democratic ad- i 
ditions to the spending package 
were important, but had to 
overruled to balance the 
budget.

I t ’ s n ice  to HI] every  
department’ s wishes, said

Senate Majority Leader Lewis 
Rome. But “ no matter who you 
give it to, you’re taking from 
the taxpayer.”

Senate Democrats introduced 
§n amendment to provide pay 
raises for state employes, and 
another tq repeal recent pay 
hikes to department heads and 
their deputies. Both were 
defeated.

“ Your hearts have turned to 
stone,’ ’ said Sen. Joseph 
Fauliso, D-Hartford. The 
Republicans, he said, have 
“ lost sight of the little man.”

Only a handful of major 
pieces of legislation remain to 
be passed and dorens of lesser 
i t e m s .  The R e p u b l i c a n  
leadership plans to recess May 
15, three weeks before the con
stitutional deadline.

MITES

BE SURE . N ^ B lisS  h i'i b a m  M rving lha Homa O wnar 
for 91 YEARV fo r  a complola FREE-INSPECTION of 
your homa Tarmlfa Control Export, tu p trv lM d  
by tho finatt tochnical itaff^ phono our noaroft 
local office: * ■

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE COlUROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., IN6k  EST. 1882
Thi Oldost & Largest in Co m

Di 7M hm andgMlT 
TREE 8TUMP87

Have them removed, neat, 
efficiently, qhipped one foot 
below ground level. $1.50 
per inch of diameter of 
stump.

SOUCD TREE SOmCE 
742-81252 ^

■ STAN OZIMEK, Manager I
1 . 301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER ' „ J

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN 1W0 WEEKS!

Famous U.S. Women' Ski Team Diet

During the non-snow o ff season the U.S. Women’s Alpine 
Ski Team members go on the “ Ski Team”  diet to lose 20 
pounds in two weeks. That’s right -  20 pounds in 14 days! 
The basis o f the diet is chemical food action and was devised 
by a famous Colorado physician especially for the U.S. Ski 
Team, Normal energy is maintained (very important!) wiiile 
reducing. You keep "full”  -  no starvation -  because the diet 
is designed that way. It’s a diet that is easy to follow whether 
you work, travel or stay at home.

This is honestly a fantastically successful diet. If it 
weren’t, the U.S. Women’s Sci Team wouldn’ t be permitted 
to use it! Right? So, give yourself the same break the U.S. 
Ski Team gets. Lose weight the scientific, proven way. Even 
if you’ve tried 'all the other diets, you owe it to yourself to 
try the U.S. Women’s Ski Team Diet. That is, if you really do 
want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. Order today, tear this 
out as a reminder..  ̂ ^

Send only $2.00 ($2.25 for Rush Service) - cash is O.K. • 
to: Health Aids Institute, P.Q. Box 1352, Palo Alto, CA 
94302. Don’t order unless you want to lose 20 pounds in 
two weeks! Because that’s what the Ski Team Diet will do.

4 m .w  I

MAKE YOUR OWN!
Choose the leg design that suits 
your decor. Select the proper size. 
■The legs can be set vertical or slant
ed by your choice of mounting plates. 
In minutes you’ ve got beauty and 
value. I

COFFEE TABLES

TV TABLES

see the. 
large
selection . . 
a complete 
leg ceriter

ENTRY H A LL 
CONSOLES

e  MICHAEL-XEGAN CO. UONC BEACH, CALIFCBNIA

T-21 $-M XLT-Jl. T -U  C -U  'S -11  <LT-11 T U  C-U S-l* XLT-14 T-» S-i C-9 C-4 XLT-4

FOOTSTOOLS

■J': ( 5 ) . :
14'

18”

28”  - -

m o u n t in g  P LA T E S

SLANT NO. MP-1 
VERTICAL NO. MP-2

Exquisitely crafted hardwood legs In the most 
wanted designs. Ready to stain or paint. Vertical 

' or slanted mountings. Easy installation. ;

GLIDES FOR 
LEG TIPS

NO.GL-1

Many clever and unusual things can 
be made with Multi-Purpose Legs 
when used £is wood turnings. They 
can be cut In half or cut In sections 
and combined with other materials to 
make such things as room dividers, 
balustrades, window treatments, 
screen door guards, fancy door trim 
grilles, gates, fences, railings, 
doors, etc. '.

ALDER
HARDWOOD

BY
MASTER QRAFTSMEN

WV/WWAMMCNffrAW OVgP g O 'fg M S

4
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Primroses bloom beside a woodland path at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glenney in 
Bolton. This variety is Mrs. King, a polyantha primrose with flowers described as mauve, 
or a delicate lilac blue, with yellow centers. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Gardening
with

FRANK ATWOOD

One flower that thrives in the 
shaded and rather wet bit of 
woodland behind the Robert 

/ '  Glenney home on Bolton Cepter 
/  Hd. in Bolton is the primro^. 

Along a winding narrow path of 
flagstones under the tall trees, 
Edith Glenney has eight, or 
perhaps, she thinks now, 10 
varieties of these lovely spring
blooming plants.

The low-growing rosettes of 
green leaves appear first, from 
roots that lived through the 
winter. Buds then appear in the 
center and flowers form on 
mostly short stems. They are 
brilliant yellow, varied with 
red, and.pastel shades of laven
der and pink. Some of the' 
flowers are a contrasting white.

The first blooms appeared 
this year in April. Others will 
continue well into May. With 
them along the path are ferns 
and clumps of pulmonaria with 
trumpet-shaped small blue apd 
pink Rpwers.

To Mrs. Glenney’s surprise, 
because the area is so wet, 
some daffodils, scattered in 
sm all clumps, have done 
beautifully.

The primroses, or Primula in 
* Latin, are a very large group of 

flowers, with some 400 species, 
demanding partial shade, a soil 
with plenty of humus, and a 
good supply of water.

Grow Wild in England 
Primroses grow wild in 

England, and it is the English 
prim rose, crossed with a 
species found in Turkey, that 
has given us the wide variation 
of color we have today.

The best time to transplant 
primroses, Mrs. Glenney says, 
i$ soon afte r they finish 
blooming. New growth and new 
roots start around the outer 
edge of the clump, and sections 
of the new grow th. can be 
separated from the parent plant 
and moved to new locations> 
Whether they are being divided 
or not, Mrs. Glenney tucks 
handfuls of decayed leaves as'a 
mulch around the edge of the 
plant to protect the new growth.'

In spite of natural dampness 
the woodlot, which,collects sur
face water from higher ground 
next door, it is necessary to use 
the garden hose during dry 
times in summer to give the 
primula the moisture it needs.

Club 47 Years Old 
When the Manchester Garden 

Club has its annual meeting 
May 14, Edith Glenney will 
complete her duties as presi
dent after a two-year term. 
New officers-will be elected. 
The year will wind up socially 
with a potluck supper at the 
hom e of Mrs. Douglas J. 
Roberts in Vernon June 11.

How many m em bers are 
there? The roster lists some 75 
or 80 active and associate 
members but, realisticallyi-. 
Mrs. Glenney counts between

30 and 40 who come to meetings 
and take part in committee 
work. Some of the older 
m e m b e rs  a r e  l i s te d  as  
associates and are not expected 
to attend all meetings or take 
part in work projects, although 
they pay dues. There are a few 
honorary members.

The club was started in 1926 
when some gardeners who had 
exhibited together at a flower 
show decided to form a perma
nent organization. The late 
Miss Mary Chapman was the 
first president and there was a 
very  a c tiv e  group of 70 
members, including several 
men.

Men served as president of 
the garden club during some of 
its early years, the last being 
William E. Buckley, now an 
associate. Possibly the ladies 
could recruit some new male 
members If they chose, but 
over the years the club has 

.become known as a women’s 
organization and the bylaws 
refer to the president with the 
pronoun “she.”

Public Plantings
The club has developed a 

number of public plantings for 
the benefit of the general 
public, with varying results. 
One planting that has been con
tin u e  is in the center, strip on 
E. Center St. near the Post Of
fice where evergreens set by 
the club have flourished.

,  p i s  year the area is being 
w id e n e d , b e c a u s e  th e  
evergreens have-, grown so 
much that they covered the 
border area formerly used for 
annual flowers. There will be« 
new Iwrder of annuals in honor 
of the town’s sesquicentennial 
observance.

A planting in Center Park 
beside the steps leading up to 
the flagpole has* been so 
battered by children running 
through the shxubs th a t 
thoughts of rejuvenating it have 
been given up, and a new plan
ting is being made by the club 
at the Cheney Homestead. ■

Mrs. Glenney thinks many 
citizens may not remember 
that it was the Manchester 
Garden Cliib that started the 
annual custom of planting 
menqorial trees, now taken over 
by the Chamber of Commerce, 
The program continues to 
flourish.

Scholarships have been 
awarded to a number of high 
school graduates intending to 
study some phase of hor
ticulture in college, although 
none has been awarded this 
yea^.

A regular donation to buy 
books on horticulture for the 
Mary Cheney Library has 
recently been established.

R.: SAFE LIVING
MANCHESTER PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE

Plant Sale Soon
An annual event, counted on 

to raise funds for the club, is a 
spring plant sale, scheduled 
Saturday, May 19, at a vacant 
lot at Lenox and E. Center Sts. 
Members will donate plants and 
will bring in others purchased 
from a commercial grower. 
After being soaked in a down
pour at last year’s sale, they 
have set up a rain date this 
year. If it rains May 19, the sale 
will be a week later. May 26.

One activity of the club that 
gets little public notice is a 
meeting of a horticulture study 
group once a month at some 
member’s home. Serious gar
deners meet to hear a talk or 
watch a demonstration, usually 
by one of their own members. 
General meetings are held, as 
they always have been, or the 
first Monday of the month and 
usually in one of the meeting 
rooms at the Center Church.

May B askets 
Manchester’s other garden 

club, the Perennial Planters, 
met on Monday evening of this 
week at the home of Mrs. 
Donald. Manning at 61 Marion 
Dr. and made up 30 small 
bouquets of spring flowers,' one, 
for each of the patients at 
Holiday House, convalescent 
home on C ottage St. The 
bouquets were delivered the 

. same evening, to be placed on 
patients’ trays for breakfast 
Tuesday,. May Day.

Bicycle Safety Rodeos will be 
he^ Saturday at 10 a.m. at 
Martin and Verplanck Schools. 
The rodeos are being sponsored 
by the M anchester Junior 
W om enClub.

A rodeo which was scheduled 
for Saturday at Manchester 
High School has been canceled 
due to lack of participation. 
Children who had planned to 
enter the rodeo at the high 
schoo l o r h av e  no t y e t 
registered may enter in either 
rodeo.

During the past few weeks,~ 
children in Manchester elemen
tary schools have participated 
in bicycle safety programs 
sponsored by the ^ b l ic  Safety 
Advisory Committee.

The committee wants to re
mind every bicycle-operator in 
Manchester that a bicycle is a 
vehicle and is subject to the 
same “rules of the road” that 
cars, trucks and motorcycles 
must obey.

* A bicyclist should always 
obey the “eight rules of the 
road.’i

1) Signal for all stops and . 
-turns. For a left turn extend the 
left arm and point left with your

Public
Records

Warranty Deeds
Green Manor Estates Inc. to 

The U & R Housing Corp., 
parcel on McDivitt Dr.^i con
veyance tax $13.20.

The U & R Housing Corp. to 
A ndrew  J . and R u th  C. 
Humphrey, property a t 41 
McDivitt Dr., conveyance tax 
$58.85.

Lloyd A. Lumbra to. Richard 
J. Zimmer III, property at 48-50 
Clinton St., conveyance tax 
$36.30.

Joseph V. Rivosa to Ludwik 
and Leokadia Snarski, property 
at 62-64 Woodland St., con
veyance tax $53.35.

Fraiicis T. Sullivan to V.S.H. 
Realty Inc., property at W. 
Center and Lyness Sts., con
veyance tax $38.50.

Stanley Steven Gill to Charles 
P. and A nnette K elehan, 
property on North St., con
veyance tax $44.
‘ Jay & Bee Realty Inc. to John 
and Lorraine Guegel, property 
on Tolland Tpke., conveyance 
tax $42.90.

(Juitrlaim Deed
Robert D, Peck to Joseph V. 

R ivosa, p ro e r ty  a t 62-64 
Woodland St.

Atlaehment
Bantly Oil Co. Inc. against 

William and Theresa Martin, 
property ^at 45 Victoria Rd., 
$300.

Marriage Lirenses
Larry Edward Gavlin, 51 

Division St., and Linda Ann 
Gagnon, 698 W. Middle Tpke., 
May 12, Church of the Assump
tion.

N o rm an . E l l io t t  U tt’e r ,  
M anchester, and Jeannette 
M a d e lin e  M c G u ire , 
Manchester, May 12.

MALEFACES
URBANA, 111. (AP) -  Two 

U n i v e r s i t y  o f  11 li n o is  
psychologists are trying to find 
out what facial characteristics 
determ ine a ttractiveness in 
men.'

Nancy Wiggins, associate 
professor, and Roy Malpass, 
a s s is ta n t  p ro fe sso r, nave 
assembled 200.photographs of 
men’s faces and are taking 
detailed m easurem ents of 
facial characteristics such as 
the distance between the eyes 
and the size of the forehead. 
They plan to ask 200 females toThere Were .charming com-

binations of apple buds, springs m0|,>3 f^egg according to
attractiveness.

Mrs. Wiggins did research 
two years ago on the body 
types th a t a re  attractive to 
different people. She said the 
results showed th a t certain  
personality types are attractod 
to certain body types. There 
also was a correlation between

of lilac, quince, azalea and peqr 
blossoms. All brought from 
members’ homes, the flowers 
included narcissus, pansies, 
lily-of-the-valley, perennial 
candytuft, ground-cover ajuga 
and a few late-blooming sprays 
of andromeda. S tem s. were 
stuck in blocks of water-soaked 
“oasis” to keep the flowers 
fresh.

forefinger. For a right turn ex
tent your left arm upward. To 

■signal to slow or stop extend 
your left arm downward.

2) Obey all traffic control 
signals including traffic lights, 
s ig n s , po lice  o ff ic e rs  o r 
dbossing guards and crosswalk 
markings.

3) Always yield right of way 
to pedestrians.

4) Ride with only one person 
pier bicycle.

5) Keep both hands on the 
handle bars except when 
signaling,'then steer with one 
hand.

6) Always ride single file on 
the right side of the road. Make 
no sudden changes of course 
without signaling.

7) Keep your bicycle in top 
running condition.

8) Make sure, that you are 
visible when riding at night. A 
headlight that may be seen for 
500 feet is requii’ed by state law 
for night riding. A red ta illi^ t 
or reflector is also required.

Always keep your bicycle un
d er ■ p u r  c o n tro l. Avoid 
wobbling or zig-zagging. Loss of 
control can result in accidents.

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

Are the ■ days getting 
longer, or is it th a t the job 
is just more boring?« « *

With the time change 
coming up and all- the 
yard work to do, we’re 
calling it.Daylight Slaving 
Time. .

About Town
Officers of Chapman Court, 

O rder of A m aranth, will 
rehearse Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple.

The Rev. Kenneth Steere, 
chaplain a t ’ Mansfield State 
Training School, will conduct a 
prowam Sunday at 6:45 a.m. on 
radfo s ta tion  WINF. The

program is sponsored by the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches and the Manchester 
Area Clergy A s^iation.

The Young Marines will meet 
tonight at 6:50 at the Marine 
Corps League Home.

Manchester Square Dance 
Club will have a dance Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at Manchester High 
School. Earl Johnston will call. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell White will 
cue the rounds.

Those interested in learning 
about the Baha’i Faith may at
tend a Baha’i Fireside, infor
mal meeting, tonight at 8 at the 
Baha’i Educational Center, 675 
W. Middle Tpke.

GRAND PRIZE  
Lawn A Garden Gypsum 
works like millions ~~ 
of tiny hoes 
to loosen

the type of liquor, music and 
body types different persons, 
preferred, she said.

T A S T E BEST! COST LESS! 
HOM E CROWN V EG ETA B LES

This year, the Victory 
Carden ' of yesteryear 
could (nafce a comeback. 
CiVe it a try! Youll find 
vegetables grown in yî <r I 
own back yard not only 
taste best —  to use a 
superlative; but cost less,- 
Mmparativriy. Your very 
own vegetable garden 
could add savings to 
your food budget.

QVAIXTY SINCE 1892

Tfei CHAS. 0. HART SEED C«.. Withirtflili Oinn.
.. i '^TT y , ' ,  I ' ' ' 'I r '
• L A W N  *> V E G E T A B L E  • FL O W E R  SEEDS

.z

When little girls grow up 
to be wives, husbands still 
wave “Buy, Buy.”0 « gt

The boss says he’s tak
ing two weeks off and 
staying in the office to 
relax with the help.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

IN GOOD HEALTH
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 

— Roy Lacey, a 59-year-old 
Fire Department engineer, has 
w orked 35 y e a rs  w ith o u t 
taking a day off because of 
illness.

Digging anij hoeing USED to be the best way to 
break up hard-pan soii. Now there's GRAND 
PRIZE Lawn & Garden Gypsum to do most of 
the hard work for you. Just spread it on your 
lawn or spade it Into your garden. With ade
quate water, the clean, little white particles 
work their way down into the soil like little 
hoes, so soil can breathe, seeds can germinate 
with deeper roots and fertilizers can worl  ̂bet
ter! Jerry Baker says: “Gypsum should be 
applied to all lawns, flowers, tree and shrub 
beds if the soil is the least bit hard or com
pacted. It will break up clay to render it useful 
and improve drainage.”

Get GRAND PRIZE at your garden center or 
hardware store. It’s the best way to hoel 

CHEMICALS DIVISION

UNITED STATES GYPSUM
’ * BUILDING AMEHICA

"Spread it around,” 
says Jerry Baker,

America’s  master gardener 
and author ol 

'"P lan ts  Are Like People."

310 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
^  HONOR

Nchargt
TNt WTtaMMI CMIO

C A L L  649-9406

Ifs
ORTflO-GBO

graenup
tima!

aiTIMN

LAWN
FOOD

6.(K)0 S q .F t .U K 5  YOUR LAWN 

COVERAGE rORfMr'
$395 Crab

G ran
Csatrel

Now your lawn can greenup with ORTHO-GRO Lawn 
Food. It comas.In clean, odorless pellets —  easily applied 
with any spreader. ORTHO-GRO Lawn Food* Is a tohg 
lasting combination ol nitrogen, phosphorus, potash plus 
iron and sulfur — fast acting tool

12,000 Sq. Ft. 
COVERAGE

$ 6 ’ 5

PREVENT 
CRAB GRASS
2,500 Sq. Ft. 

5,000 Sq. Ft.

AZALEAS
|RED-PINK-WH1TE
ORANGE-ORCHID

$075
w  IIIUP

RHODODENDRONS
RID-PINK^URPLE 

I WHITE-ROSE-ORCHID . 
$1Q50UP ,

WHITE BIRCH
SIHGLES ^ 7 "

CLUMPS ^22*®

WEEPIHG ^22*®

YEWS $ | 9 5 u p

GLOBE ARBORUITAE
t^2|A ®̂

PINK DOGWOODS M o ® ®

K o u s A  d o g w o o d $ 1 4 ^ s

WEEKEND SPECIALS!

FLOWERING 
CRAB HODA »

WEEPING WILLOW
$235

WHITE DOGWOOD
$3$s

SILVER MAPLES
$165

HEMLOCKS *2 ” CO W  M A N U M

ROSE OF SHARON
PINK-RED-WHITE ■

50 IBS.

BUY 2 GET! free | FORSYTHIA

ALL LAWN SPRINKLERS 2 5 %
APPLE, PEAR & PEACH TREES. DWARF AND 
REGULAR. BLUEBERRY BUSHES, GRAPE VINES.| 
RHUBARB, HORSE RADISH, AND VEGETABLE 
PLANTS - ANNUALS - PERENNIALS, 
ASPARAGUS ROOTS.

Vernon
Notes

A musical variety show will 
be presented by Adodiram 
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons 
May 25 and 26 at the Vernon 
Center Middle School. Proceeds 
will be donated to the DeMolay 
scholarship fund.

Jim Harrington of station 
WDRC will be m aste r of 
ceremonies and a variety of 
p ro fe ss io n a l and sem i- 
professional performers will 
take part in the show.'

Tickets may be purchased at 
Ken’s Barber Shop at the Post 

"Road Plaza, Rt.-86r  Vernon. A 
parade which had b ^ n  planned 
for May 19 has been canceled 
due to a number of conflicts 
with the activities of other 
M aso n ic  o r g a n iz a t io n s  
throughout the state.

Officers Installed
Mrs. Patricia Lessard was in

stalled as. president of St. Ber
nard Women’s Guild at a dinner 
held Tuesday at the (tountry 
Squire Restaurant and Mrs. 
Peter Baker was named Mother 
of the Year. "

Other officers installed were: 
Mrs. Robert King, vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. E. Michard, 
secretary; and Mrs. M. Dion, 
treasurer. Members of the 
board of trustees are Mrs. 
William Pfunder, Mrs. John 
Gessay, Mrs. Fred Berger and 
Mrs. Helen Lukas.

The Rev. John White is 
chaplain for the organization 
and the Rev. John Ashe of 
North Grovenorsdale, a former 
Rockville resident, was the 
guest speaker for the evening. 
He presented a program of 
slides and commentary on his 
trip to the Holy Land.

PAC Dinner
The Polish American Citizen 

(Hub will celebrate its 59th an
niversary  May 19 a t the 
clubhouse, Village St., with a 
buffet dinner-dance starting at 
7 p.m.

The Jolly A(%s Polka Band 
will play for dancing. A full 
buffet dinner will be served at 
10. Tickets are available from 
the club stewards.

Tag Sale
The Vernon D em ocratic 

Town Committee will sponsor a 
tag sale May 12 at 10 a.m. at 
Piccolo’s Pizza House, Windsor 
Ave., Rockville.

Anyone having useable items 
to contribute to the sale should 
contact Art Garafolo, 141 
Evergreen Rd.

Nixon State 
Of The World 
Summary

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here 
are highlights of President 
Nixon’s State of the World 
message sent to Congress 
Thursday:

—North Vietnam has two 
choices concerning its relations 
with the United States: Begin 
faithful observance of the 
c e a s e - f i r e  and r e c e iv e  
American economic aid; con
tinue violating the Jan. 27 
settlement and risk renewed 
war.

—The way is clear for major 
and substantive - improvements 
in U.S.-Soviet relations ■ in 
trade, arms limitation talks and 
European troop withdrawal' 
negotiations, but continued 
aggression by Hanoi could en
danger this situation.!

' —The dramatic opening of 
dealings between the United 
States and Peking should con
tinue on a positive note, 
although the Indochina problem 
could interfere.

—The Atlantic Alliance needs 
to develop a new nuclear 
defense strategy and Western 
Europe should realize the 
otherwise welcome develop
ment of economic regional 
cooperation cannot be allowed 
to grow at the expense of the 
American trade and monetary 
jXMition.

—The removal of economic 
problems between Japan and 
the United States “is a test of 
sta tesm anship” th a t will 
reejuire willingness by both 
sides to give up possible short
term gains.

—The United States will con
tinue efforts to bring about a 
negotiated. settlement in the 
Mideast. Here, too, the Soviet 
Union must subordinate any 
tendehey to take advantage of 
the unrest or risk upsetting 
o v e ra ll  r e la t io n s  w ith  
Wadiington.

—The President will make a 
visit to Latin America this 
year.

THE FATHER OF WATERS farm s out his “ family” every spring 
Mississippi River scene is a t West Alton, Mo. “Stop, Look, listen"

season, and this 
doesn’t figure.

South Windsor

Council Meets Monday
The South Windsor Town 

Council will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. in the Council Chambers 
at the Town Hall with several 
items scheduled for discussion.

The council will consider a 
proposed street numbering or
dinance and set a date for a 
public hearing; will consider 
forming a committee to assess 
benefits and dam ages on 
Buckland Rd.; adopt the Board 
of Education Budget for the 
com ing  }rear; ap p o in t a 
ratemaker for the .1973-74 fiscal 
year.

th e  council will also discuss 
the possibility of forming a 
South Windsor Administrators 
Association; consider adoption 
of a portion of the General 
Statutes regarding the es
tablishment of a Municipal 
Flood and Erosion Control 
Board, and consider some 
recommendations made by the 
Charter Revision Commission.

A member will be appointed 
to the council to fill the vacancy 
of Richard M. Berrior for a 
term which will expire Nov. 12, 
1973.

-Church W omen
The annual meeting and 

banquet of the Wapping Com
munity Church Women will be 
held I ^ y  21 at the Buckboard 
Restaurant in Glastonbury.

Reservations should be made 
by May 14 by calling Mrs. 
Charles Parenchuck, 644-1261.

Square Dancers
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Gub will hold a “Swing 
Into Spring” dance May 11 at 
the W apping E lem en ta ry  
School from 8 to 11 p in.

Skip Smith will be the caller 
for the square dances and Russ' 
and Anita Whitel will cue the 
rounds. Refreshments will be 
served and there will be special 
door prizes.

Cub Activities ■
Barry Ota took first prize in 

the “Best of Show’’ category 
for the father-son cake bake 
contest sponsored by Cub Scout 
Pack 186 and Brian Bart won 
second prize.

Dale and Lance Clayton won 
first prize in the "General 
Them e”  group and Keith 
Murray was second. In the 
cakes with a Cub Scout theme, 
Martin Smith took first place 
and Gerry Martinez was se
cond.

Jack Bradshaw came in first

for the “cake you most like to 
sink your teeth into.” Greg 
Simmons took second prize in 
that category. Allen Bergeron 
wbn first place in the “A for Ef
fort” group and Tom Reynolds 
was second.

On June 3 te pack will go to 
Boston to see a Red Sox game. 
Anyone having questions about 
the trip should contact Robert 
Nadeau. The next pack meeting 
will be May 18 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Avery Street School.

Bolton Notes
DONNA HOLLAND

Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375 

The Democratic Town Com
mittee Invites all residents to a 
pre-election open house Satur
day at 8 p.m. at the homeof Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam Vogel, 
Loomis Rd. Congressm an 
William Cotter is expected to 
a t t e n d ,  th e y  s a id .  
Refreshments will be served.

Brownie Troop 616  
Brownie Troop 616 will visit 

the Children’s Museum and 
Planetarium Saturday.

Parents are asked to have tl 
girls at the Bolton Elementory 
School between 11:45 a.m: and 
noon for departure. Girls will 
return to the schooLm 4 p.m.

On the way home the girls 
will stop for ice cream.

Bulletin Board 
The meeting of the old and 

new executive board of the 
Junior Women’s Gub has been 
postponed from May 7 to May 9 
at 8 p.m. It will be held at the 
home of July Siena, School Rd.

Correction
The town meeting to accept or 

reject the 1973-74 proposed 
budget is Monday, May 14, not 
May 4. as repo rt^  in yester
day’s Herald.

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

since 1935

FUEL OILS
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
BUDGET ACCOUNTS ' 

W E LC O M ED '
389 CENTEH ST 
Phom 643-6320

Regal Gas 
Reopens

The Regal Gas Co. has 
reopened its gasoHne service 
station at 947 Center St., after 
being closed for ten days due to 
a gasoline shortage.

Station employes said today 
that the signs announcing 
“ Closed Due To Shortage” 
were removed Wednesday, and 
sale of gasoline ^  at slightly 
higher prices — resumed.

The local station is one of five 
owned by Martin Koenigsberg 
of New London. Two of his 
other service stations were also 
forced to close temporarily.

Regal’s closing was the first 
report of a Manchester station 
closing due to lack of gasoline.

HEALTH CAPSULES)®/
hy Michael A. Petli, M.D./
WHAT̂  The 

TpeaTment ffif 
CoHf>Xi?AX Z

JM9
S U P 9

EATiflS Mop.£ FRUit-S, Veae- 
-Ta Bi. b9̂  anp Bran, anp

PRlMXlN^ AltfRE 
WAtep. 19 U9UAUY

ef fe c t iv e .
C »piu l*i gjv«i h«lpluL information: 

it  not mtondotl to bo ol •  diognoitic noturo.

l e E n - l - l !

This is a test pattern to 
deteiTnine The Herald’s print- 
ling quality.

RHODODENDRONS
WHITE PINK

RED

PERENNIALS!

7 5
VARIETIES

Including Lupine, Dalsiee, 
Cora l Balia, Primroaa, and  

M any Ot hara . . . .

GYPSY MOTHS 
Are Now Hatching 

tppiy
TANGLE FOdt

at-—
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Ifc. S2.19
S in . S9iS

Selection A ZA LEA S
• Pink • White • Orchid • Orange • Red 
MOST iN BUD —  READY TO BLOOM

WHITHAM Waraary
Route 6 
Bolton “ Croii; riffc l/«” Phone

643-7802
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Library Board Posts 
 ̂ On Ballot First Time

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375 

When Bolton voters go to the 
polls on Monday they will be 
filling an office not seen on the 
voting machine ballot before — 
Board of Library Directors.

TTiere are three terms for this 
board; a two-year term. May 7, 
1973 to July 1,1975; a four-year 
term. May 7, 1973" to July 1, 
1977; and a six-year term. May 
7, 1973 to July 1, 1979.

There are five candidates for

vote-getter among the eight 
candidates will be eliminated.

Republican candidates are 
Thomas Carpenter, Steven 
Freddo, Raymond Haniia Jr. 
and Donato Rattazzi Jr.

Democrat candidates are 
Edward Churilla, Allan Hoff
man, Edward Meloche and 
Leon Rivers.

PBC Race
There are two full-term — 

July 1, 1973' to July 1, 1979 -  
vacancies for the Public 
B u ild in g  C o m m iss io n .

each term, two Republicans CompillnR (or ’tlie post are 
and three Democrats. You are Republicans Edward Delsipore
entitled to elect three can
didates for each term. Of the 
total board members elected a 
minimum of three must be 
from the minority party.

Candidates for the two-year 
term are Hope Grunske (R), 
John Smythe (R), Mildred Ear
ly (D), Maureen Houle (D) and 
Eva Morra (D).

Candidates for the four-year 
term are Gloria Polidoro (R), 
Nancy Silverstein (R), Mary 
Dobson (D), Lillian Harpin (D) 
and Joann Neath (D).

Candidates for the six-year 
term are Robert Gorton (R), 
Dorothy Morgan (R), IIvi Can
non '(D), Joan Laius (D), and 
Jean ^ h o n  (D).

Fire Com m issioners
There are two terms for fire 

commissioners, a three-year 
term, July 1, 1973 to July 1, 
1976; and a three-year'term, 
July 1, 1973 to July 1, )977. 
Voters will elect two fqp'each 
term.

Candidates for the'three-year 
term beginning n » t  July are 
John W h i t h ^  (R ), John 
Morianos (Q /and Leon Rivers
(D).

Candi)l^tes (or the three-year 
eginnihg July 1974 are 
Hopper (R), Richard 
(R), Mortimer Harlow 
David Minicucci (D).

There is also a vacancy for an 
unexpired term which ends July 
1, 1975. Lawrence Shaw (D) is 
unopposed.

There are seven vacancies 
for constables for two-year 
terms July 1, 1973 to July 1, 
1975. You are entitled to vote 
for four candidates. The low

and Jo h n  R o b e r ts  and 
Democrats John Connolly and 
Allan Hoffman. Democrat 
Richard Barry is unopposed to 
fill a vacancy May 7, 1973 to 
July 1, 1975.

There are two full-term 
vacancies for the planning com
mission, one to begin July 1, 
1973 and one to begin July 1, 
1974. For the term beginning in 
1973, Robert Gorton (R) is op
posing Gifford Magnuson (D). 
Rena to Cocconi (R) is opposing 
Gertrude Vogel (D) for the 
term beginning in 1974.

For planning commission 
alternate, three-year term

beginning July 1,1973, Ilvi Can
non (D) is unopposed. Janet 
Gleason (R) is opposing Donald 
Mooney (D) for planning com
mission alternate — four-year 
term beginning July 1, 1973. 
Albert Hopper (R) is opposing 
Raymond Schauster (D) for 
planning commission alternate 
five-year term.

Zoning Board
There are 2 five-year vacan

cies for the Zoning Board of 
Appeals, one beginning July 1, 
lW3 ,and one beginning July 1, 

~Wn. For the I973"Tertnr 
William Ferguson (R) is op
posing John Morianos (D), and 
for the 1974 term Robert Morra 
(R) is opposing Samuel Teller 
(D). Joel Hoffman (D) is unop
posed for a five-year Zoning 
Board of Appeals alteri^ate 
term beginning July 1, 1974.

Incumbent Republican Tax 
Collector Elaine Potterton is 
seeking re-election for a two- 
year te rm . She is being 
challenged by Democrat Sherry 
Shaw.

Also seeking re-election, for 
the office of town treasurer and 
agent of town deposit fund is 
Catherine Peterson (R). Op

posing her is Democrat Denise 
Morra.

R epubligan  incum ben t 
Catherine Leiner is being 
challenged by D em ocrat 
Eleanor Churilla for the office 
of town clerk for a four-year 
term.

Vacancies to fill terms begin
ning in 1974 are being filled this 
year because Bolton has elec
tions every two years.

. Various boards and com
missions have staggered terms 
so that all members’ terms do 

-riet-expire-at the samo time.—

About Town
L ittle  F low er of Jesu s 

M others Circle will m eet 
tonight at 8:15 at the home of 
Mrs. Richard Day, 24 Camp 
Meeting Rd. Mrs. John Measom 
is co-hostess.

Mrs. Carl S. Masztal of 82 
Goodwin St. recently was 
elected secretary of Council 
No. 3, International Toast- 
mistress Clubs, at a meeting at 
the Sheraton Islander, Goat 
Island, R.I.

ALBASI GREENHOUSES
GERANIUMS • PANSIES

• HANGING BASKETS
LANTANA
FUSCHIA
BEGONIAS
GERANIUMS

• BEDDING PLANTS
• VEGETABLE PLANTS

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.
Retail Greenhouse 

VILLA LOUISA ROAD, BOLTON
From Mandwtlor, Portor S i, HlghlMid S i, and Routa 85, 

RlgM onto Birch M i Rd., Mglit on Villa Loidaa

This isummer, lose the Lotteiy 
for fun and prof it.

Just because you don't win cash in the Lottery, 
all is net lost.
Bec'ause all summer long.vre'll be giving away 
all kinds of valuable prizes like these (742 in all) 

. to people whose Lottery Tickets don't fjnish in , 
the money'.

Remember, yo^j’ve got to Lose to Win.
To get a second chance, just print your name anfl 
address on the back of your losing entry. Drop it 
into the Lucky Losers Summer Sweeps drum 
'wherever you buy Lottery Tickets.

!?*•*

- w

Remember, all these groal prizes are |usl 
■ lor losing. V/mnipg pays 5'digil match: 

SS.IXk) and a chance lor $75,000. C digll 
match: $200. 3-digll match: $20i Scramble 
match: (All 5 digils, any order) $25.
Each vreek, thousands o l peop le  win . 

■cash prizes! .

Then keep your lingers crossed.' Every other 
week, alter the regular Lottery Drawing, we'll draw 
(or 106 summertime prizes tr.om three dilfer'ent 
prize categories: □  Losers Grand Choice (Retail . 
values $8,000 to $11,000) D  Losers Choice 
(Retail values $500 to $1,000) □  Losers Take All 
(Retail values $50 to $100),

A  Sampling;
Here are jusi a lew of the fantastic prizes you can 

' Win by losing. For a complete prize list and all contest 
rules, pick up a Lucky Losers Summer Sweeps 
brochure where you buy Lottery Tickets.

•  Cadillac Eldorado Convertible
•  Winnebago.Molor Home
•  Wheel Horse Lawn Tractor' ,
•  Harley Davidson Sprint
•  Columbia 10-speed bike (20 vvinners)

Conneetkut State LotteiY
Where opportunity knocks twice.

Next Wsek’s Drawing will be helil at the 
Putnam Bridge Plaza, East Hartford, Thursday, 10:30 A.M.
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Obituaries
A r n o l d  T h ^ m p f O

Master M akeup A r
Arnold C. Thompsoa< 4 

Goslee Dr., died last A i^t at 
M a n ch ester  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. K a th le ^  J. Benedict 
.Thompson^,;«tm was a former 
membe|y^f the Manchester 
Housing Authority.

/ i f e  was bom March 5, 1902, 
"̂ t̂he son of the late Joseph A. 

and Elizabeth Byshe Thomp
son, at East Angus, Que., Can.

He came to Manchester in 
1928 from Hamilton, Ont., Can., 
where he joined the Travelers 
Insurance Co., Hartford, where 
he was employed for 39 years in 
the Life, Accident and Claims 
Department. He retired in 1964.

For about fifty years, he was 
active in theater circles. l(Ie 
was well known for his exper
tise in stage makeup, which 
resulted in invitations to con
duct makeup classes in New 
York, Boston, and throughout 
Connecticut. He had supervised 
and created makeup for many 
theater groups in the Hartford 
area and Maissachusetts.

A t one time, he was a 
professional comedian, an for 
many years was associated 
with professiona l stock , 
musical comedy and burlesque. 
He was a member of the 
Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop 
and the Little Theatre of 
Manchester,

He was also a membei 
Center Congregational 
Manchester L ^ ge of Mai 
the Regional Council on 
for the Chpltol Region, the 
surance Entertainment 
and the> Travelers Choral Gub.

He was a 32nd degree Mason 
and an honorary member of the 
Travelers &}uare Gub.

Last November, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary,.^

Other survivors are A son, 
G ordon A. Thom pson o f 
Manchester; three daughtq^ 
M rs. D oreen  Benson o f 
M anchester, Mrs. Estelle 
Coleman of Natick, Mass., and 
Mrs. Amoldeen Thornton of 
Bolton; a brother, Stanley 
Thompson of Fla.; a
sisteA;::MrS;Ed^a James of 
O t t a w a r ^ u e . ,  C an .; 11 
grandchildrra and 3 great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday at 
11 a.m. at the Watkins Funeral 
Horne, j42 E. Center St., with 
the Rev. Lyman G. Farrar, co
p a s to r  o f  C en ter 
Congregational Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Saturday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

State A gen cy  
C o n d u cts  H earin g

Manchester Mayor 
son offered greetings. Richard G. Clark, executive vice president of the Greater Manchester Chamber 

of Commerce, was revealed to be an accomplished pianist when he took a turn at 
the keyboard. (Herald photos by Pinto) - -

CRCOG
Merger

/

ays
ns

S teele  Sees

Everett R . M oulton
ELLINGTON -  Everett R. 

Moulton, 80, of Pinnacle Rd., 
died Thursday at his home after 
a short illness: He was the hus
band o f Mrs. Mona Ryder 
Moulton.

Mr. Moulton, a retired well 
driller, was born in Springfield, 
Mass., and had l i v e ^  Stafford 
Springs before, 'com ing to 
E llin ^ n  20 ^ a r s  ago. He 
a tte n d e d  th e  W e s le y a n  
Methodist Giurch of EUin^n.

Other survivors are 3 sons, 
R ich ard  M oulton, .R u fu s  
Moultbn and Ronald Moulton, 
alji of Stafford Springs; 4 
daughters, Mrs. Elmer Plon, 
Mrs. Donald DeHulla, Mrs. 
William Rabideau Jr. and Mrs.

 ̂ Richard McQuaid, all of Staf
ford Springs; 20 grandchildren 
and 7 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
S a tu rd a y  at 2 p.mh. at 
Introvigne-Plante Funeral 
Home, K  E. Main St., Stafford 
Springs. The Rev. Hervey 
Taber, pastor o f  Wesleyan 
Methodist Church, will o f
ficiate . Burial w ill be In 
Hillside Cemetery, Monson, 
Mass.

.Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Barbara P. L ord  
Mrs. Barbara Perry Lord, 72, 

o f 155 Boulder Rd.,, died 
Thursday at Marvchester 
Memorial Hospital,

She was born Sept. 5,1900, in 
Coventry, the daughter of 
Charles and Atmie Eeiley Lord. 
She was a zetired librarian and 
had w ork^ at the Mary Cheney 
Libraiiy, Whiton Library, and 
Coventry Library.
. Ahe is survived by six cousins. 

Burial service will be private.

L eon ard 'B . Burt 
Funeral services for Leonard 

B. Burt of 223 Henry St., who 
.died Wednesday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, were this 
morning at South United, 
Methodist Church. Burial was 
in a Windsor Locks cemetery.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may te  
made to the Memorial Fund of 
South United Methodist Church 
or to the American Red Cross, 
243 E. Center St.

G iuseppe Lopes 
Giuseppe Lopes, 60, of 766 

Center St., died early this mor
ning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Concettina Intagliatia Lopes.

He was born April 20,1913, 
in Belvedore, Italy, the son of 
Thomas and Lucy Maiorca 
Lopes. q

He lived in Manchester for 26 
years. He was employed as a 
machinist at Case Bros, until 
they closed in 1971, and then he 
worked at Cheney Bros. He was 
a form er m em ber o f the 
Glstoforo Colombo Society.

Other survivors are a son, 
Salvatore Lopes of Cambridge, 
Mass.; a daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Salerino of Manchester; and 
two brothers, Sebastian Lopes 
of Manchester and Salvatore 
Lopes of Italy. ,

ib e  funeral will be Monday at 
8:30 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Ifohie, 219 W. 
Center St. with a Mass of the 
Resurrection,/at St. James 
Church at 9 a:m. Burial will be 
in St. Jamra Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Saturday from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

ithe

/
/

Officers of the Cbpitol Region 
C ouncil o f  G overnm ents 
(CRCOG) were scheduled to 
m e e t  to d a y  w ith  s ta te  
legislators to discuss proposed 
enabling legislation which 
allow the CRCOG’s tentative 
merger with the Capitol Region 
Planning Agency (CRPA).

CRCOG members,' meeting 
Thursday in East Hartford’s 
town hall, voted to approve 
merger plan and to author!: 
the CRCOG chairman to /g o  
ahead with drafting a n ^  in
troduction of legislation to the 
1973 General Assembly^

CRCOG members aim passed 
a r e s o lu t io n  T h u rsd a y  
authorizing a CttCOG applica
tion to the federal /Departoent 
of Housing and Uibim Develop- 
ment for a 8100,000 comprehen
sive planning pant. The plan
ning grant was taken away 
from the QRPA last month 
because thdt agency failed to 
comply wjth federal guidelines 
regarding citizen participation 
and equal employment.

Theresolution approving the 
mergOr plan passed on a roll- 
cal^ W e  of 21 to 3.

Zilanchester Mayor John 
Thompson voted in favor of of 

/the merger plan.
/  The vote in Manchester area 

towns was: Andover, yes; 
Bolton, yes; Ellington, yes;

South WindW. yes; Tolland, 
yes; and ’̂ rnon, no.

The CRGOG approval of the 
merger/plan, which has been in 
the W k s  for nearly four years, 
won’t become official until two- 
thirds of the Capitol Region 

ms, through their legisltaive 
lies, ratify the plan.

Under bylaws for the merged 
organization, the policy-making 
board will consist of chief 
elected officials of the towns 
plus three additional represen
tatives from Hartford, the core 
city. ’The planning agency — 
and the M eral funding that 
comes with it — will be under 
ihe council’s control. The|)lan- 
ning arm of the organization 
\W11 have one repres^tative 
frpm each town, plus three ad
ditional representatives from 
Hartford, as well as a citizens’ 
group acting in an aevisory 
capacity.

The merger will make the 
CRCOG eligible to receive the 
federal 8100,000 planning grant.

’The grant must be awarded to 
some regional agency by June 
30, or it will be lost for the ̂ ear. 
Dana Hanson o f B olton , 
executive director of CRCOG,/ 
said the grant could be mad 
even if the merger isn’t official 
by the June 30 deadline./

(Continued from Page One)

will require difficult political 
decisions, he added.

Steele’s serious talk about the 
energy crisis was only part of 
his remarks at ’Thursday night’s 
Chamber dinner. He prefaced 
his speech with light-hearted 
comments which provoked 
much laughter, and he also 
r e co g n iz e d  the G re a te r  
M an gh ester  C h am ber o f 
Commerce as an "oustanding 
organization.”

“ Your Chamber is one of the 
most progressive in the United 
States,”  ̂ Steele said. He noted 
that the Chamber is taking a 
new direction — toward a 
problem-solving and decision- 
aiding orgapizatipn — which is 
unique for chambers of com
merce.

Other highlights o f the 
Chamber banquet included:

• P r e s e n ta t io n  o f  the
Chamber’s annual " M /  Award 
to Dr. Charles Jacxmson of 
Manchester ( s t o ^  on Page 
One). , /

• G r e e t i ^ s  fr o m  
M a n c h e s t ^  M ayor John 
’Thompson,-' who spoke briefly 
about ̂ education  needs in

Manchester. Mentioning last 
year’s defeat of school referen- 
dums, the mayor criticized the 
"negativism which has crept 
into our society.”

• P r e s e n ta t io n  o f  the 
Chamber’s Past President’s 
Award to outgoing Chamber 
President John DeQuattro. 
DeQuattro expressed apprecia
tion and praised the Chainber 
o f f i c e  s t a f f  and the 
organization’s directors.

• Remarks by new Chamber 
President Edward M. Kenney. 
Kenney, noting that he is ad
ministrator of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, said that 
his interests show that the 
Chamber isn’t just a business- 
related group.

Atty. William FitzGerald, 
Manchester’s judge of probate, 
was master of ceremonies for 
th e  b a n q u e t. O p en in g  
ceremonies included a color 
guard with reserve officers of 
the 76th Infantry Division. ’The 
invocation and benediction 
were offered by the Rev. 
George F. Nostrand, pastor of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
Manchester. Ken Morgester’s 
Orchestra provided music.

/

H A W K  
TREE ft

LANDSCAPING
We ^  New In This Area And 

Will Woit l^ r  Less To Prove 
lOur AbiUty.

|Take Downs, Rem ovals 
T r im m in g s , P ru n n in g  
Hedges - Trimmed, Mowing. 
Feeding, Seeding, Etc.

FREE ESTIRUTES 
CaR 848-1818 -  643-7aae.

M rs. Lewis R . S o u th ^ g ill
Mrs. Doris E. Southerdill, 65, 

of 8 Hendee Rd., died^at her 
home this morning. Sl^ wes the 
wife of Lewis R. Sopthergill.

She was born Jun^ 12,1907, in 
East Hartford, the daughter of 
the late Josiah add Ethel Farr 
Spiller. She had lived in 
Manchester for about 30 years.

Other survivors are a son, 
Ace R. Soutiurgill of Santa Bar
bara, Calip, two daughters. 
Miss Charl(^e E. Southergill of 
Manchester and Mrs. Erick 
Anderson of Takottville; a 
brother, Percival Spiller of 
Newington; two grandsons and 
two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services are Monday 
at 2 p.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with the 
Rev. Felix M. Davis of Second 
Congregation^ Church of
ficiating. Burial Will be in 
Center Cemetery, South Wind
sor.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home unday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

In M em oriam
In loving memory of John S. Vince, 

who passed away May 4, 1?72,

The nights seem long since you've been 
gone,

I miss you more each day;
Someday I am sure, we'll meet again, 
God Bless and keep yo,u until then.

Sadly missed.
Your Wife, Georgina

Police Report
W a te rg a te  C ase | 

A t A  G la n ce
F ra n ce s  F. G e ig e r  o f 

Willimantic was charged with 
fourth degree larcent today 
after an incident at King’s 
Department Store. She was 
released on a written promise 

'to appear. Court date is Mon
day.

Thursday w ^  fourth degree 
larceny afthr an incident at 
K ing’ s Departm ent Store. 
Court date is May 14.

Janet E. Siegel of 949 Plea
sant .Valley Rd., South Windsor, 
was charged with issuing a bad 
check. She was released on a 
written promise to  appear. 
Court date is .M S ^ l

Leo 0. Morin, 26, of East' 
H a r t fo r d ,  w as ch a rg e d  
Thursday with disobeying 
orders of an officer on Laurel 
St. Court date is May 21.

James K. C^hran, 19, of 337 
W. Center St., ,was charged 
Thursday with operating a 
motorcycle without a motorcy
cle license on Spruce St. Court 
date is May 21..

Joseph A. MroZ of Shelton 
was charged with'speeding on 
Adams and W- Middle ’I^ke. 
Court date is May 21.

Police charged Jack Canfijn, 
22, of East Hartford today with 
speeding on W. Middle Tpke. 
Court date is May 21.

Ernest W. Arendt Jr. of 85 
LCnox S t ., was ch a rg ed  
Thursday with speeding on W. 
Middle ’Tpke. Court date is May 
2 1 .

ANDOVER
Paul Billiel, 17, of Carolyn 

D r:, Hebron, was charged 
Thursday with third-degree 
burglary and third-degree 
larceny. State Police reported. 
The charges stem from an 
alleged theft of guns and am
munition — later recovered — 
from a home on Boston Hill 
Rd., Andover, police said.

Court date is May 21 at 
Manchester.

Curtis R. Moore, 39, of 
Frederic Rd., Vernon, was 
charged today with operating a 
motor vehicle. under the in
fluence. of alcohol or drugs. 
Court date is May 21.

Mark S. Johnson, 17, of East 
H a r t fo r d  w as c h a rg e d

BOLTON
Linda M. White, 17, of 97 E.; 

Middle Tpke., Manchester, ^as 
charged  by State P olibe  

- ’I^ur^ay with possession of 
nmijuana. -• - r -  
V. Police, said the alleged 
offense occurred in Bolton 
April 7. ’The arrest was made on 
a court warrant. Court date is 
May 21.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here 
are late developments in the 
Watergate case:

GRAND JURY: R esigned/ 
W hite House a ides H .R / 
H a ld em a n  and John  D. 
Ehrlichman testified Thursday 
before the grand jury in
v e s t ig a t in g  W a te r g a te . 
Afterwards their la*^er said 
they are certain they’ll be 
acquitted if indicted.

W R IT E  H O U SE : The 
Washington Star-News reported 
that federal prosecutors are 
giving serious consideration to 
granting im m unity from  
prosecution to .former White 
House Counsel John W. Dean 
III.

MARTHA MITCHELL: With 
a family Bible clutched in her 
h ands, M artha M itch e ll 
testified . i n , New York City 
b e fo r e  la w y e r s  ta k in g  
depositions in a civil case 
arising out of W atergate.- 
Spurces said Mrs. Mitchell 
swore that she had no prior 
knowledge of the wiretapping. 
But she kaid the White House 
treated her abominably and 
“ started rumors, galore about 
me.”

SENATE: Sen. Birch Bayh," 
D-Ind., introduced legislatibn

s?

Thursday aimed at preventing 
fqthre Watergate-type political 
sbandals. It provides for heavy 
fin es and ja il  term s for  
violations.

P E N ’TAGON P A P E R S : 
Grand jury testimony by E. 
Howard Hunt about the alleged 
burglary of Daniel Ellsberg’s 
psych iatrist’ s o f f ic e  was 
ordered sent to the presiding 
judge in the Pentagon papers 
trial. Meanwhile/Egil “ Bud”  
Krogh, No. 2 man in fte Depart
ment of Transportation, was 
reported to be preparing an ac
count of his involvement with 
Hunt and G. Gordon Liddy in 
that incident.

PRO SECU TO R: Senate 
sources quote Atty. Gen.- 
designate Elliot L. Richardson 
as ready to name a special U- 
d e p e n d e n t W a te rg a te  
p r o s e c u to r . R ich a rd so n , 
however, says only that the 
matter is under study.

CAMPAIGN AD: Former 
presidential adviser Charles W. 
Colson has been accused by 
g overn m en t a u d ito rs  o f 
handling, and probably editing, 
a phony advertisement p lac^  
by the Nixon campaign in The 
New York Times last May 17.

' (Continued from Page Une)
be allowed at the disjMsal area.

“ 3. That a buffer zone con
sisting of a minimum of 100 feet 
shall be maintained between 
the solid waste disoposal 
operations and adjacent proper
ties.

“ 4. That a minimum distance 
of 1,000 feet shall be maintained 
between the refuse disposal 
operations and existing wells.

“ 5. ’That a minimum of four 
feet of clean fill material be 
maintained between the bottom 
of the refuse disposed at the 
site and the high ground water 
level.

“ 6. Thdt observation wells 
shall be provided to monitor the 
ground water quality.

“ 7. That no solid wastes shali 
be deposited within 50 feet of 
the high water mark of a water
course or at such iocation that 
it may be carried into an adja
cent watercourse by surface or 
storm water, except in accor
dance with protective measures 
approved by the State Depart
ment of Environmental Protec
tion.

V8. That no septic tank pum- 
pings shall be deposited at this 
site.

“ 9. That operations at the 
present site are continued up to 
the proposed maximum eleva
tion prior to expansion.

“ 10. ’That disjrasal operations 
shall be carried on by a compe
tent operator and in a manner 
as wili avoid nuisances and 
protect the public health.

“ 11. ’That when expansion 
becomes necessary, this expan
sion will proceed in small 
horizontal increments, building 
each increment as high as 
operationally feasible, prior to 
horizontal expansion to the next 
increment.

"12. ’That source volume 
redu ction  and re cy c lin g  
progranis are in itiate  and 
maintained to the maximum 
feasible extent.

“ 13. ’That discarded major 
a p p lia n ce s  and t ir e s  be 
separated and stockpiled for 
recycling.

“ 14. ’That whenever required 
by (he comipissioner of en
vironmental protection, the 
solid waste disposal area shall 
be m od ified , enlarged or 
extended, or the me&od of 
operation of the same altered in 
a c c o r d a n c e  . w ith  the 
recommendations of the State 
Department of Environmental 
Protection.”

Town Manager Robdrt Weiss, 
commenting on the 15 con
ditions, said they were an
ticipate. He said the town’s 
proposals, as explained in the 
January 1^3 report, “ Land Use 
— Solid W aste — W ater 
Resources: As Related to the 

.Proposed Expansion of the 
Sanitary Landfill A rea ,”  
parallel state requirements. 
’The report, prepar^ by Ronald 
Kraatz of the Manchester 
department of public works, 
was the basis of yesterday’s 
public hearing on discharge of 
TCwage liquicte.

Representing Manchester at 
the hearing were, in addition to 
W eiss and K raatz, Town 
Counsel David Barry, Acting 
Director of 4hiblic Works Jay 
Giles and Clarence Welti, chair
man of the Planning and Zoning 
Commission.

Also present were State Rep. 
Muriel Yacavone of East Hart
ford, whose 9th Assembly 
District includes that portion of 
Manchester containing the 
landfill area; and two East 
Hartford residents. ..

Mrs. Yacavone said she 
attended to listen and to learn 
and that she has.no position, pro 
or con, on the Manchester 
application.

The two East H artford 
residents, both women, said 
they are concerned with the 
M an ch ester  p ro p o sa l to 
demolish and remove the dam 
off Burnside Ave., in East Hart
ford and near the Manchester 
line. ’The dam was used by Case 
Bros, when it had a branch fac
tory in East Hartford.

Both warned of possible

flooding of nearby homes, if the 
dam is removed. One sou^t an 
answer to a question concer
ning South Windsor’s problems 
with sewage. She said that 
town’s sewage may be diverted 
to Manchester’s Secondary 
’Treatment Plant and eventual
ly into the Hockanum River, 
^ th  women expressed concern 
pver possible seepage of 
Manchester effluent into the 
Hockanum River, plus the 
effect on the hi^-water table.

Barry, in a brief presentation 
o f  M a n c h e s te r ’ s c a s e ,  
minim ized the amount o f 
leachate being discharged into 
the-Hockanum. ..He explained 
that the town is planning to in
stall a leachate-collection 
system to reduce whatever ill 
effects It does cause. He 
requested an early decision on 
the application, in order to 
meet the town’s timetable.

Kraatz explained that the 
leachate-collection system is 
the only method found to meet 
Manchester’s needs and yet 
fulfill its obligations to guard 
against pollution  o f the 
Hockanum. He admowledged 
the newness of the proposed 
collection system and asked 
that the permit, if issued, make 
allowance for a  two or three 
year time study, to evaluate the 
effectiveness of the sjfstem.

Welti, who is a hydrogeologist 
and w ho p r e p a r e d  the 
hydrogeological analysis which 
is the basis of the proposed 
leachate-coUection system, 
explained that leachate control 
is a brand-new technology and 
that it requires more study 
through ei^rim ent. He, like 
Kraatz, asked that a two- to 
t h r e e -y e a r  t im e  stu d y  
allowance accompany the per
mit. -  .

W e iss  sa id  the toWfl*' 
recognizes the widespread con- 
ce rn  o v e r  le a ch a te  and ' 
a c k n o w le d g e d  th at the 
technology to control it has yet 
to be established. He said that 
what the town is looking for at 
this time, essentially, k  a go- 
ahead, so it can aquire the ad
ditional 110 acres of landfill.

T a y lo r ,  the h e a r in g  
examiner, said his codeprn, 
primarily, is with the possible 
contamination of ground water 
by expansion of the landfill area 
and whether it could be con
trolled by technology. He said 
he is concerned with the 
feasibility and reliability of the 
proposed mechanism for con
trolling the leachate.

A May 2 letter from the 
Manchester Conservation Com
mission was read into the 
record. It backs the purchase of 
the 110 acres of additional land
fill area, recommends that the 
leachate be collected, and that 
it be discharged into the ground 
water until such time as an 
effective leachate-collection 
system is developed.

Taylor indicated that the per
mit, if issued, would be based 
on a five-year operation under 
Manchesto’s proposed plans. 
He said the hearing was the 
first under the DEP’s new 
regulations concerning landfill 
areas.

He said, normally, a permit 
wouldn’t be issued until all 
detailed plans or the facilities 
were received, reviewed and 
approved and until the effect of 
the leachate discharge were 
known.

In Manchester’s instance, he 
said, the permit would be 
authorization to procede with 
planning and construction, with 
a review of the effectiveness at 
a time of up to five years in the 

■ future. ^

Show at ECUS
The L itt le  T h eatre  o f 

Manchester’ s production of 
“ Rashomon”  scheduled for 
tonight, tomorrow, and next 
weekend will be presented at 
East Catholic High School 
auditorium, and not Bailey 
Auditorium as was stated in 
last night’s Herald.

I
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Manchester Jr. Women’s Club
Presents

The MAIN STREET MUSIC BAND
SATURDAY, MAY S

9 P.M. - 1 A.M.
East Hartford Elks Club 

Roberts Street, East Hartford 
For Tickets Call 643-6712

MEDIA A S S O a A T E PROGRAM
Train for a career In Broadcasting, Publicatipns 

or Public Relations. Enter this unusual, new, two- 
year college credit program. Facilities Include p- 
radlo studio, photographic darkroom, videotape 
enqulpment. Partial program credit may be earned In 
vvork experience courses at nearby broadcasting 
stations and public relations offices.

For Information phone the Admissions Office, 
646-490O r^t. 281.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY C O U EG E

SATURDAY 
DANKING

9 A.M.-12 NOON
MHKKSTER STITE U IK

1041 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
Open Sat. 9 A.M. - Noon

MoniberFOIC

A personalized monument carved of Select Barre 
Granite, can say more than many words. It wllh be an fBARRE 
everlasting tribute to a loved one. See our display of i r 'I  III rx 
Bafra Guild Monuments, backed by the Industry’s L  
strongest monument guarantee. Monument!

S A P O R IT I M E M O R IA L CO.
4 70  Cantor S t,. Manctwstar 6 4 3 -773 2

Vernon

L W V  P u b lish es  
‘ K n o w  Y  o u r  T  ow n ’

A booklet, "K now  Your 
Town,”  has just been com- 
plpted through the efforts of the 
Vernon League o f  Women 
Voters. It explains the type of 
govenunent Vernon has, how it 
is fin an ced , the type o f 
educational system, services 
offered, and a brief backgrourid 
of the town’s history.

’The booklet also contains an 
up-to-date street map of Vernon 
as w ell as the telephone 
n u m b ers  o f  the tow n 
departments.

The booklet will be dis
tributed to town o ffices , 
businesses' and organizations 
and will be available to the 
public at several storis, for a 
minimal fee.

’The brief history of the town 
outlines its growUi from the 
1720’s when the Nipmuck and 
Podunk Indians used the shores 
of Snipsic Lake for sununer 
campgrounds.

 ̂ Originally part of Bolton, the 
town grew sufficiently to be in
corporated into a separate 
township by 1808. From a far
ming area, it grew into a 
prosperous mill town. In 1884 
the Rockville portion of the 
town was incorporated as a city 
and in 1947 the Vernon Fire 
District was formed, creating a 
third form of government. It 
made a full circle and in 1964 all 
three governments were con
solidated to form  today’ s

* Mayor-Council structure.
llie  booklet explains the func

tions of the various town of
fices, the qualifications for 
becoming a voter and the 
method of voting.

, It also explains the structure 
of the budget and the fact that 
once the budget is approved 

. there can be no shifting of funds 
in the general government 
budget uidess approved by the 
Town Council. ’Iliis ruling is not 
true in the case of the education 
budget.

Vernon’s debt limit, the 
booklet explains, is seven times 
the p re v io u s  y e a r ’ s tax 
receipts. ’This means that Ver
non could legally incur a debt of 
about 8S0 million.

Concerning the  ̂ educational 
system, the book lists the stu
dent population, as of 1970-71, 
as 7,219, but it has grown con
siderably since that date. The 
pupil-teacher ratio is 18.1 when 
special teachers such as art and 
music, are included; atten
dance is 98.5 per cent of the 
total school population and the 
dropout rate is 4.5, half of the 
national average. ’

’The book also outlines the 
duties of the Board of Educa
tion, school costs, facilities.

special programs and the adult 
education programs provided.

The operation of the police 
departm ent and the f ir e  
departments is outlined. ’Riere 
is one police department but 
two fire districts, one to serve 
the rural area and one to serve 
the city area, each has three 
fire houses.

As Rockville is the site of the 
Tolland County Superior Court, 
the Court of Common Pleas and 
Circuit Court 12, plus a Juvenile 
Court Building, it is plentiful 
with lawyers!

In the area of housing and 
development, the town has a 
Planning Commission, a full
time town planner and fulltime 
e n g in e e r , an E c o n o m ic  
Development Commission, 
Zoning Commission, Zoning 
Board o f  Appeals, Housing 
Code department. Permanent 
Municipal Building Committee 
and a Building Department.

The town has a growing 
hospital, Rockville General, 
which is privately operated and 
governed by a board o f 
trustees. It has beds for 122 
patients and is in the process of 
further expansion.

The town has a volunteer am
bulance corps, a Public Health 
Nursing Association, a welfare 
department. Community Ser
vices Center and a Day Care 
Center.

It also has a volunteer am
bulance corps which provides 24 
hour service. There is a charge 
for the service.

The town offers a diversified 
recreation program under a 
nine-member Recreation Com
mission. It has three swimming 
areas for the summer months 
plus severa l playground 
programs.

The Recreation Commission 
also supervises the programs 
for the town’s senior citizens 
and sponsors many annual 
events such as the Easter Egg 
hunt, fishing derby, fireworks 
displays, and takes care of the 
Christmas lighting project.

The booklet says that the 
Rockville Public Library con
tains 47,000 books, plus 
magazines, newspapers aiid 
records. . -  .

Almost every denomination is 
represented in the lengthy list 
of churches in the booklet which 
a ls o  l is t s  ab ou t 100 
organizations existing in the 
town.

The League of Women Voters 
has been in existence for three 
years and gained national- 
status last year a fter  a 
provisional period of two years. 
It is a ngn-partisan organiiui- 
tion, open to all womet(<of 
voting age;
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Rockville 
Hospital 

Notes
Admitted Thursday : Clayton 

Andrews/^ T ollan d  A v e ., 
Rockville; Max Borkowski, 
Newington; Heleh Campbell, 
Newington; William Cullen, 
Old Post Rd., Tolland; Anne 
Gurnon, Lorraine Dr., Tolland; 
Wanda R ick e r , S ta ffo rd  
Springs; Gloria Seeking, Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Tolland; Elline 
Wendus, Range Hill Dr., 
Rockville.

D isch arged  T h ursday: 
Joseph D’Agata, Loveland Hill

Rd . ,  R o c k v i l l e ;  Ida 
D e g e n k o lb e ,  South St . ,  
Rockville; Ruth Grieatbouse, 
Regan S(., Rockville; Arnold 
Johnston Jr., Brown Bridge 
Rd., Tolland; William Jones, 
Brookside' Lane. Vjnon; Iva 
Page, Newport, Vt.; Margaret 
Provost, Union St., Rockville; 
G^rge Pschlchholtz, Sunset 
Rd., Ellington; Sandra Usher, 
Laurel ’Trail, Coventry; Mrs. 
Sue Ellen Welch and daughter, 
Snipsic Lake Rd., Tolland.

M ock Trial At East Catholic
Judge ’Thomas H. Corrigan of Circuit Court 12, East Hart
ford, at left, prepares to hear case against Jay April, East 
Catholic English teacher, center, as Prosecutor Joel 
Janenda gives April the oath. The scene took place at a 
mock trial presented by the Manchester Bar Association,

as part of its “ Law Day”  activities, at East Catholic High 
School Thursday. Atty. Scott Clendaniel represented April, 
who was being tried for possession of marijuana. The ver
dict was not guilty. (Herald photo by Oflara)

Yacavone Sets 
Office Hours

state Rep. Muriel Yacavone, 
D, of the 9th Assembly District 
will hold her last office hours 
for this legislative season Mon
day. Her district comprises 
part of Manchester and part of 
East Hartford.

She will meet constituents 
from 7-to 9 p.m. in the teachers’ 
lounge of Sunset Ridge School, 
Silver Lane and Forbes St., 
East Hartford.

Mrs. Yacavone said a sum
mary of legislation passed to 
date will be available for in
terested persons.

7 3  DODGE 
COLTS

ARE HERE. MOST 
M O D E L S  POR  
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY.

BRAND NEW 1973
CHRYSLER NEWPOBT 4

Equipped with V-8 engine, 
auto. Vans., power steering, 
power disc brakes, left hand 
outside mirror, radio, heavy 
duty shocks, whitewalls. 
Stock No. '̂aCBI.

^3745
7 3  DODGE 

TRUCKS
PICKUPS & VANS. 
MOST MODELS  
FOR IMMEDIATE 

■DELIVERY

SPECUL PURGHASEHMRYSLER COUP.
1 9 7 2  DODGE

Polara Custom 4>Door Hardtop. Automatic 
power steering, power disc brakes, factory air 

» conditioning. vinv4 roof, light package. Stock No. 
P404

<3095
ALL C AttR Y REM AIN IN G  CHR Y

SLER CORP. 18 M O N TH  OR 
18,000 M ILE w a r r a n t y

DRAND NEW 1973 DODGE
W-100 4-Wheel Drive with angling 
snow plow. Drastic price reduction. 
Stock No. 2946.

<4045
A Immedlata Dellvary *

71 HIT
8 5 0  S p id e r  
Convertible. Nice
ly Equipped.

$ 119 8

nnYHOUTN
S a te ll i te  4 d r. 
Sed., V-8. auto.. 
PS.

S1298

71 CNNYSin
Town & Country 
Wagon. 6 pass., 
auto.. PS, PB. lac- 
tory air.

$2993

72PIYN0UTN
S c a m p  2 -D r .  
Hardtop. Sharp, 
to,000 miles.

$2698

n cu u M
2 -d r. H ard top . 
V lnyl^ ro o f,  
b u c K ^ ts , V -8 ,  
auto., sharp. '

$2593

71 DMT
Swinger, air con
ditioning, extra  
c le a n . a u to , 
transmisalon.

$2198

70 80081
Dart Swinger 2- 
Ooor Hardtop. 6 
cylinder, auto., 
vinyl root. air.

$1898

tSVOUtSWMBI
S u p e r  B e e t le .  
Nicely equipped.

$1698

71 DOOa
Dart 2-door Hard
top. 6 cylinder, 
au to .. PS. low  
mileage.

$2298

71 DODGE
D a rt 4 -d o o r  
Sedan. 6-cyllnder, 
standard, radio.

$1698

«0LDB8T_D0DGE-CMRY8LBR DEALER in HARTFORD COUNTY”

C H O R C H E S
DODQE , I O F M ANCHESTER I CHRYSLER

^ ^ S j j A N D ^ n K B E T j j j A N C H E ^

Heart Fund Surpasses Goal
The Heart Association of 

Greater Hartford surpassed its 
quota of 1240,000 in the 1973 
Heart Fund Drive. Of this 
a m ou n t  the Town  o f  
Manchester raised |8,637.

Duane Edmonds was chair
man of the Manchester cam
paign and Warren Mosler was 

, treasurer.
Other area towns, the amount 

collected and their chairmen

and treasurers were: Vernon, 
|2,961, George Rynne and Carl 
Bolin; Tolland, 8945, C. Allen 
Broolu and James Ashe; South 
Windsor, |1,717, Peter Sydoriak 
Jr. and Richard Flaherty; 
Bolton, 1707, Dr. Ronald 
Stephens and Walter Cooley; 
E l l ington ,  $773, Gordon  
McGowan and Mrs. Merllne 
Ward.

C i t izens ,  business e s 

tablishments or merchants who 
have not yet contributed to the 
drive may send their donation 
to the Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford. Donations 
will be credited to the quota of 
the town in which donors live.

Funds are used for car
diovascular research, public 
and professional education and 
community services.

SHOE-MATES MEET
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

M rs. J e a n n e  S a llm a n  o f 
Indianola, Iow a, and Mrs. 
Bonnie Bober of . Rapid Cjty, 
S.D., have Anally met here for 
the first time after 18 years of 
exchanging letters — and 
shoes.

The two women became 
acquainted as teen -agers 
through a service organization 
called the National ()dd Shoe 
Exchange. Because of birth 
defect, Mrs. Sallman has feet 
of different sizes. Mrŝ  Bober, 
who suffered polio-/has the 

. same problem.
D u rin g  th e ir  y ears  o f  

c o rre sp o n d e n ce , a warm 
friendship has grown between 
th em , in  th e  p a st , they  
exchang^ an average of two to 
thr^ pairs of shoes a year but 
ngw  exchange only about one 
paira year, they said.

“It was really great after all 
these years. We gave each 
other a great big hug,” Mrs. 
Bober said.

'A
M
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS :■?I -y

(m e r c u r y

LINCOLN

643-2791

WV SUE!
EXTRA BIG SAVINGS ON 

NEW 1973 MERCURYS AND UNCOINS
Chooae From Our Biggettin Stock Seleettoin of The Yeart

m w t m  COMET 2-POOR SEDAN

’2691Irffh l fid , 150 6 cyl. fngins, tofttef th\H •ulMnatk 
trens., Hrtf, AM rod(», protMlIv* btdy iUI#

d*l. wh««l covtri, ttock 3CT37.

JVEW
1973 MERCURY MONTEGO
light fTMiv, 302 V>l •ng in«, whit«wcEllo, p*wtr otatr- 
Ing, ttU t i(6y«4 cocpttlng, AM fadk, pratMcthr* bhdy 
•id* msMing, whtofcMvtn, itMcIrSCI If.

MWOR
HAIDTOF

*3073

KEW
73 MERCURY MONTEREY
Sm I iM l* n k ,  Mack vh iyheaf, da h lia  a l  vinyl In la iltr, 
4 M  V-S angina, w h lla w a lb ;  W H IIP IS  A l t  CONDI- 
TIONINO, M 4  radia, p ra lac llva  b td y  i ld a  m aiding.

241001
H A R D T O P

•lift mSmg vblWHK 
fender ihhf^ ttedtO

• •vv wrav mviainpa
rtien g^.g remete centrM 
, tinted flo$$ cempitteg 4388

C4PM
NEW
1 97 3
SPORTCOUPE
Madhrni gray mataUlc, aOoo anghM, AM radia, in- 
•truiqaalallta graup. Slagfc |3K127. $

★  MANY OTHCm TO CHOOtK r ROM 4- 
V-A’a, auianulict, 4 apaadt

3175
6 5 P L Y M  ° $ 8 9 5
Pvry 4-deer, 1 <yt, eufemoHc, pewer iie e r. 

1 lr»g, AM

6 7 F 0 R D  $ 1 2 9 5
Ooloxle 500 2-dr. herdtop, moreen, block 
v in y l in te rie r, •  cyl., au tom atic, pew er 
iteering, radio.

7 0 C H E V .  $ 2 5 9 5
Mania Carla 2-dr. HT, rad, bbclt vinyl lap, 
bvdial laa ii, I  cyl., W. P- windaw.

6 6 F 0 R D  $ 9 9 5  |
Paken 4-dr. wagon, moreen, block vinyl 
interier, 6-<yt., itondord troni., radio. I

7 0 V 0 1 K S W A C E N  $ 1 4 9 5
2-Oeer Sedan, ten, Uock vinyl interier, 4 

• opeed trom m iiiien , AM radle.

7 1  F O R D  $ 2 6 9 5
GRONCO Pickup end cob, blue end white, 
ten vinyl interiw , ft cyt., ltd . tranwniuien, 4 
wheel drive, AM re d k

7 0  P O N T .  $ 2 4 9 5
UMono opert 2-dr. hordtep, green, green 
vinyl bifofjer, bucket leoto, b rn b  vinyl top, 
ft cyl., PS, P i, a ir cendttlening, todie.

7 0  F I A T  5 1 4 9 5  I
150 2-dr. hardtop, 4  cyL, 4  epeed, AM re- 1 
die, dork green I

6 8  M E R C U R Y  $ 1 5 9 5
Mpntege M X ^e g e n , 4-deer, t v r g u ^  ft  

1  cyiap gvterootkg pewer Nteering f t  lediea

6 9 P I Y M .  $ 1 7 9 5
v ia  2.dr. haidlag, dadf brawn, taddia v i
nyl M ., brawn vbiy i lag^ 1 cyl., K ,  tadb .

7 1 I I I E R C U R Y  ^ 5 3 M 5
Menfega MX 4 - 0 ^  N b re d  Hardtop, 
wtiite^ Week vinyl top, blue vinyl interier, 
outernotic, PS, PG, AM rodie^ fee. AkCend., 
de luxf wheel coven.

6 9 V 0 L K S W A C E N  $ 1 1 9 5
2-daaraadan,UgMklua,Wack vinyl la la il- 1 
a , ,4 c y l,4 ip a a a lfo m ,in d la . 1

\

M
A
Y

4
★  M A N Y  O T H E R S  T O  C H O O S E F R O M  -k

Vm o r e ^ t
. r

T h e r s / I

315  CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 6 4 3 -5 1 3 5
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Faulty Windshieldg l;ernon
To Cost Firm $20,000

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
National Highway Traffic Safe- ’ 
ty Administration said SAAB- 
Ikania, Old Saybrook, Conn., 
has agreed to pay $^,000 in 
compromise of a civii penalty 
claim for failure to meet

D R IV E  IN T O  
S P R IN O  

P I R t T  C L A S S

UIVAi
SafM RtpruMtaUv*
Recommends These 
WEEKEND SPEGULS!

™ r S2SSS
I Coronet Station Wagon. 6- 

pafaangar, V-8, automatic, 
Ip o w a r  a ta a r ln g ,  r a d io ,  
|w h lte w a lla , pew ter fin lah.

p i t o  “ W S
(Ingawdlid Station Wagon. 6 

Ip aa ten g a rt, V-8, automatic, 
■power steering and Oraliet, 
■radio, electric tailgate wln- 
Id o w , gold with matching In- 
Iterlo r.

E iC E IH E ]

I 7 1 V E U  $1695
| z - O o o r  H a t c h b a c k .  4 
Icy lindara , 4-spaed, radio, 

ck Interior.

171 n t r o  $1795
Is -D o o r Sedan. 4 cylindera, 

, radio, whltewalli, 
I black Interior.

I 7 0 M I B E T  l U K
la -D o o r Sedan. 8 cylinder!, 3- 
lap ee d  atandard ahllt, radio, 
I  vinyl Interior, silver blue, 
I  matching Interior.

| 7 i n . y M 0 i m i  $ 1 7 9 5
|4 -D o o r  S ed an . A utom atic  
I  transmission, radio, under 
120,000 original miles, meialllc 

........................................... erlor.

5 1 0  2 -D o o r  S e d a n . O ur 
original sale, radio, 4  new 

I whitewalls, dark green.

171  COMET $1 695
|2 -O o o r Sedan. 6  cylinders, 
liu to m atic , radio, whitewalls, 
I  white, blue interior.

170 TOYOTO $12K
Ic o r o n a  4-D oor Sedan. 4- 
I  speed transmission, radio, 4 
I  new w hitew all tires, gold  
Ifinish.

loo MDKM $1495
I E co nom y C h am p  2 -D o o r  
■ Sedan. 6-cyllnder engina. 
la u to m a tic  tran s m iss io n  
I r a d lo ,  s i lv e r  b lu e , w ith  
I matching Interior.

r o w i U k  _ i i ) u
12-D oor Hardtop. V-8,' floor 
I  mounted automatic, power 
1 steering, radio, whitewalls, 
I  metallic green, matching In-

8 S T  2-D oor Hardtop. V 
autom atic, power steering! 
vinyl top, our original sale 
f lo l ^ n h  matching Interior.

j m i w
, « » w  t im

J 1 4 4 S  4 -D o o r  S e d a n .  4 
I  cylinders, 4-speed manual 
I  .Uansmlsslon, Volvo air con- 
I  ditloning, AM radio, cloth In- 

banker's grey, red In-

P w i t t  H w s
iP o la ra  2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
la u to m a tic , power steering, 
I  radio, emerald green, a  sharp 
■ carl '

decormer
Motor Sales, hie.

200 MWAO STREET 
MMiCMESTER •  643-4100 

-SHOP TONITE tU 01

federal safety standards for 
windshield mountings.

The agency said the firm 
manufactured, imported and 
o f fe r e d  fo r  s a le  SAAB 
statlonwagons models 95 and 96 
that failed to meet the standard 
requiring that 75 per cent of the 
windshield be retained in its 
frame in a 30-mile-an-hour vehi- 
cie crash test against a barrier.

Tests showed that the SAAB 
95 detained oniy 67 per cent of 
the windshield. In a second test 
the entire windshieid was 
ejected, the federal govern
ment complaint said.

SAAB previousiy conducted a 
recaii campaign for the 12,000 
model 95 and 96 vehicles in
volved, the agency said. The 
stationwagons were sold in the 
United States between January 
1970 and last November.

Craft Show Set 
B y  Sisterhood

The Sisterhood of Congrega
tion B’nai Israel of Rockville 
will hold its sixth annual 
"Mayfair”  craft show at the 
Tolland County Agricultural 
Center, Rt. 30, Vernon, Sunday 
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m^

The show will feature some 25 
c r a ft s m e n  w ho w ill  
demonstrate their art as well as 
sell the items they make.

Several area craftsmen will 
participate in the show. Mrs. 
Penny Teigener of Manchester 
has l^ n  making and exhibiting 
her beeswax candles tor the 
past five years. The candles are

Yes, You Caid
Bu i A Small Car WitK

W C K Q lfA U Tr

m

The M i h a i l , A  Difference

See

S &  S BUICK
S tg itlY . M M Q B T E R IO !

In the northern and west
ern United States poverty 
tends to be concentrated in 
the cities, while in the 
South most poverty is 
rural. The World Almanac 
notes. Among whites less 
than half the poor are chil
dren, while among blacks 
well over half are children. 
Women are less likely than 
men to begin their lives in 
poverty: but in old age, 
they are far more likely to 
be poor.

C o p y r i g h t  ®  1973 
N e w s p a p e r  E n t e r p r i s e  A s s n .

[ C f c

DO SOIEDIMG KW . 
CET A USED CAR VOU 

CAN TRUST!

■V
72 CHEVROLET $3145
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
autom atic transm ission, 
pow er s te erin g , power 
brakes, radio.
71 FORD $2895
Torino Station Wagon. V-8, 
automatic transmission, air 
conditioning, power steering, 
radio.
68 JAVaM $1495
Sport Coupe. V-,8, automatic 
tra n s m is s io n , p o w e r  
steering, radio.
69 FORD $1745
Falrlane 500 Station Wagon. 
V-8, automatic transmission, 
power steering, radio.
71 CHEVRUn $2695
Im p a la  S e d a n . V -8 ,  
automatic transmission, air 
conditioning, power steering, 
radio.
68 VOLKSWAGEN $1295
Sunroof, 4 -cy lln der, 4- 
speed, radio.
68 PONTUC $1645
LeMans Sport Coupe. V-8, 
automatic transmission, vinyl 
roof, power steering, radio.

73 CHEVROLET $4125
C a p r ic e  S e d a n . V -8 , 
automatic transmission, air 
conditioning, radio, power 
steering, power brakes, vinyl 
roof, tinted glass.

72 CHEVROLET $3175
Impala Sport Sedan. V-8, 
autornatic transm ission, 
radio, power steering, power 
brakes.
70CHEVR(lliT $2395
Impala SpO(1 Coupe. V-8, 
automatic transmission, air 
cond itioning ,\ vinyl roof, 
power steering, \adlo .
68 PLYMOUTH \  $1395
Satellite Sport Coupe. V-8, 
autom atic transm ission, 
radio, power steering, power 
brakes. \
69.P0NTU0 $2075
Firebird Sport Coupe. 6- 
cyjlnder, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, radio.
71 FORD $2495
Torino 500 Sport Coupe. V-8, 
autom atic transm ission, 
power steering^ radio.
70 CHEVEUE $2375
Malibu Sport Coupe. V-8, 
automatIcTransmIsslon, vinyl 
roof, power swerjng, radio.
73 VEGA $2225
Coupe. 4-cyllnder, 4-speed 
transmission, radio.
72 VOLKSWAGEN $2395
Convertible. 4-cyllnder, 4- 
speed transmission, radio, 
with stereo tape.
69CHEVaLE $1245
Malibu Sedan. 6-cyllnder, 
autom atic transm ission, 
radio.

69  PONTUC $1595
GTO Coupe. V-8, 4-speed 
t r a n s m is s io n , p o w e r  
steering, radio.

73 MONTE CARLO $4095
L a n d a u  C o u p e . V -8 ,  
automatic transmission, air 
conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, vinyl roof, 
tinted glass, radio. .
73CHEVELLE $3095
Malibu Sport Coupe. V-8, 
autom atic transm ission, 
power steering, radio.
72 DODGE $2545
Dart 4-Door. 6-cylinder, 
aujom atic  transm ission, 
power steering, radio.
68 PLYMOUTH $1495
B arracuda C oupe. V -8 , 
autom atic  transm ission, 
radio.
71 MAVERICK $2095
4 -D 6 o r ,  6 -c y l ln d e r ,  
autom atic transm ission, 
power steering, radio.
70 PONTUC $2475
L e M a n s  S p o r t .  V -8 ,  
autom atic transm ission, 
bucket seats, vinyl roof, 
power steering, radio.

TRUCKS
69 CHEVROLET $2095
Suburban Carryall. V-8, 
engine, standard transmis
sion.
72 CHEVROLET $3595
Vi-ton 4-wheel drive Pickup 
with plow apd plow lltes. 350 
V-8, standard transmission, 
lok out hubs, many more 
extras, very low mileage.
70 CHEVROLET $2095
'/4 ton Pjekup. 6-cyllnder, 
stan d ard  tran sm iss io n , 
radio.

OUR “ NO WALK" PLEDGE TO YOU
We promise you that if your new Chevrolet is laid up In our service depart
ment for more than one full day due to a failure resulting from a factory 
defect and repairable under the terms of your now car guarantee wo yvill 

. lend you a car, free of charge, until your car Is back on the road. (Offer good 
only If you purchased the car at Carter Chevrolet,’ you are over 16 years of 
ago, and you carry liability Insurance on your car.)

CARTER
846-6464 38 Yowt of

1226 MAIN 8T.

‘ tA Oo«4 HiMe to 
BmyAOn"

CHEVROLET 
COm INC.

i Yoon of SoiNiit«,Sorvleing Gfiovralolt” 
Opon Btronlngo TH 6 TRurt. TH 6 m wetfttYER

Vernon Notes I

made from  the foundation 
(bMswax with imprinted cell 
ba^s) that beekeepers use.

Mrs. Doris Hanford of Boiton 
will have a display of pottery. 
She has studied at the Wesleyan 
Potters and the Worcester 
C ra ft C en ter and is  an 
exhibiting member of the Socie
ty for Connecticut Craftsmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lee of 
Ellington mak( wooden shadow 
boxes containing original 
designs using wood, straw, 
nests, flowers and other natural, 
objects. The couple also makes 
wexiden toys.

Dwight Phelps of the Leather 
Shop of Vernon will exhibit 
leather crafted items. He has 
recently expanded his leather- 
work to include such unusual 
leathercrafts as funiiture and 
mosaic chess and game boards. 
His belts feature handmade 
buckles on sterling silver, 
brass, pewter and bronze.

Steven  F ish  is a lso  a 
candlemaker who has exhibited 
in many shows. His candles are 
called "organic candles”  and 
he will demonstrate the making 
of them during the show.

WORLD ALMANACn u n s

The R o ck v ille  H ospital 
Auxiliary is making plans for 
its bienniel fund raising show, 
The 1973 Follies’ with Paul 
Ojala as chairman.

The follies production is the 
largest fund raising affair con-' 
ducted by the auxiliary. Mrs. 
Ojala is looking for volunteers 
to help with make-up, costumes 
and tifckets and other jobs.

A talent and casting party 
will be held at e future date and 
the show will be presented Sept. 
28 and 29 at the Vernon Center 
Middle School.

Local dubs will be receiving 
an invitation to participate in 
the Stagedoor Johnny and Folly 
Dolly contest. Cargill Produc
tions of New York will again be 
d irecting the show which 
features everything from a 
chorus line to comedy routines 
w ith  d o c t o r s ,  n u rse s , 
businessmen and other area 
persons taking part.

Players Meet
The Tri-Town Players will 

meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Lottie Fisk Building, Henry 
Park. The nominating com
mittee will present a slate of of
ficers for the June election.

Nominations will also be 
accepted from the floor.

School Registration
Registrations are still being 

accepted at St. Bernard’s 
School, Rockville for Grades 1- 
8.

The school provides a Chris
tian learning environment with 
emphasis on the child’s per
sonality and moral growth and  ̂

/development.
The curriculum emphasizes 

individualized learning. A 
physical education program is 
offered for all students. Extra 
curricular activities for in
termediate and junior high 

^divisions include athletics, 
sewing and typing.

The school is staffed with 
qualified Sisters Of Mercy and 
lay rneq and women.

Parish Council
Elections for membership to 

St. Bernard’s Parish Council 
will be held in June.

Members of the council who 
have one year remaining of a 
two-year term are James Ashe,

Stockholders 
Approve 
Merger Plan

HARTFORD (AP) -  Share
holders of Security Corp., the 
parent company of five casual
ty in surance com p a n ies , 
Thursday approved the acquisi
tion of Security by Textron' 
Corp., of Providence, R.I.

Security is chairedoy West 
Hartford millionaire E. Qayton 
Gengras.

Sreurity shareholders are to 
receive' two shares of Textron 
common stock for each Securi
ty common share held. Connec
ticut Insurance Commissioner 
Paul 3. Altermatt, whose ap̂  
proval is necessary for the sale, 
has scheduled a hearing on the 
matter May 31.

Airline  ̂
To Serve 
Bridgeport

B R ID G E P O R T  (A P )  - 
Pillrim Airlines announced 
Thursday that it will begin 
flight operations from the 
Bridgeport Municipal Airport 
in Stratford as of June 1.

The Gi;pton-based commuter 
airline'will opperate fligjits to 
Boston, New London, New 
Haven and Kennedy Inter
national in New York City from 
Bridgeport, according to com- 
pany„president Joseph Sugure.

Sugure said Pilgrim decided 
to inauguirate the Bridgeport 
service because Alleghany 
Airlines had curtailed its ser
vice to the Bridgeport area.

•” We feel there is a market 
there,”  he said.

Aillon Trial 
Date Set

NEW HAVEN (AP)-Guilfer- 
mo A illon , charged  with 
murder'in the stabbing deaths 
last year of his wife and her 
parents, will come to trial May 
16 in Superior Court.

The tr ia l dath was set 
Thursday by Judge George A. 
Saden, presiding judge of the 
court.

The bodies of Aillon’s wife, 
Barbara Montano Aillon, and 
her parents, George and Ber
nice Montano, were discovered 
Aug. 13, 1972 in the Montanos’ 
spacious North Haven home, 
authorities reported.

The officials said Aillon’s 
seven-4nonth-old daughter was 
discovered unharm^ in the 
house when the bodies were 
found.

Philip Audibert, William 
Czerwinski, John Daigle, 
Edwin Ertel, John Gessay, 
Bety Kristofak and Stephen 
Zavarella.

The fo l lo w in g  ch u rch  
members have agreed to seek 
election to a two-year term: 
Richard Borden, Michael 
Boyle, Bernard Carpenter, 
Katherine Ertel, Margaret 
Fay, Eileen Fritz, Joseph . 
Konicki, Claire Ktaus, William 
Luddecke.

A lso ; Helen M akowski, 
Russell MePadden, l^thertne 
Moran, Eileen Murpfiy, John 
Stokes, Jean Weber, Patricia 
Babcock, Patrick Brand, 
Laurie Finerty and Peter 
Menard.

The last four persons are in 
the 16-18 age group. According 
to the council’s constitution and 
by-laws, parish members who 
are ,at least 16 have the 
privilege of nominating ad
ditional council members.

Bloodmobile Visit 
The Red Cross Bloodmobile 

will be at St. Bernard’s Church; . 
Rockville, May 16 from 1 to6:30 
p.m.

Appointments may be made 
by calling the Red Cross Office, 
Park St. Walk-ins will also be 
accepted.

Cancer Fund
Sunday has been designated 

as “ Take a Swing At Cancer,”  
day with activities to start at 
1:30 p.m. at Henry Park, 
Rockville with three softball 
games planned and a home run 
derby to be held between 
games.

Proceeds will go to the 
cancer fund.

Three Women Win 
Top Lottery Prises
. NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Three 
women swept the top prizes in 
the Connecticut L ottery  
Thursday.

Mrs. Rose Grey, 45, a New 
Britain housewife, won the $75,- 
000 prize and said the money 
would finance the first vacation 
in 15 years for she and her hus
band, Edward, a maintenance 
mechanic with the New Britain 
school system.

"We haven’t had a vacation in 
15 years and we’ll take one 
now,”  she said. A portipn of the

money also will finance com-” 
pletion of the vocational and 
nursing school educations of 
two of the couple ’ s four 
children, she added.

Mrs. Gladys Barnes, 43, of 
Meriden, and Mrs. Elinor R. 

-Ritucci, 44, of Waterbury, each 
won $15,000 prizes in the 
lottery.

Mrs. Barnes,- who works at 
the Charles Pqrker Co., said 
some of her winnings would 
help pay for the education of 
two of her three children and to 
buy a new car.

Special

FRONT END $ Q 9 5  
A LIG NM ENT W

VOLK8W AQEN8 ONLY

TED t R U D O N
VOLKSW AGEN

ROUTE 83 
649-2838

TOLLAND TPKE. 
TALCOTTVILLE

C i M S E D C A R S
From Wancliester Plymouth

19 73  PLYM OUTH FURY III
SPECIAL

>3895
4-Door Hardtop. FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONING, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power brakes, 
many other extras.________________

Sold New for 
$5,100.

19 7 1 PLYM OUTH FURY III
(2  to  choose from )

4-Door Sedan. FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING, 
automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, 
Vlpyl roof, tinted glass, radio.

4895
1972  DODGE

Demon Coupe. 340 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, one owner, 
very clean.

*2695

1972  PLYMOUTH
Fury III 4-Door Sedan. FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONING,' powdi^ steering, power 
brakes, rad io , new tlFes, autom atic  
transmission.

*2695
1972  DODGE

Polara Custom 4-Door Hardtop. FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONING, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power brakes, radio, 
vinyl roof. Cost new over $5,000.

S *2995

1971 DODGE
Demon Coupe. 6-cyllnder, automatic 
transmission, radio, one owner, very clean

<1645

1971 PLYMOUTH
Satellite Custom 4-Door Sedan. FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONING, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, new whitewall tires, 
radio.

*1995

1970  PLYMOUTH
Belvedere 2-Door Coupe. 6-cyllnder, 
autoniatic transmission, power $teering, 
radio,'vinyl interior, one owner.

•1495  ^

1979  PLYM9UTH
Fury III 4 -D oor Hardtop. Autom atic  
transmission, radio, power steering, vinyl 
roof, one owner, very clean.

*1695

1969  PLTMOUTH
Saiellite 2-Do6r Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, vinyl roof, one 
owner.

•1395

1969PLYM 9U TH
VIP 4-Door Hardtop. One owner', FACTORY 
AlR CONDITIONING, ylnyl roof, power 
steering, radio, whnewall tires, very sharp.

*1695

1970  PLYMOUTH
C ustom  S u b u rb an . FACTO RY AIR  
CONDITIONING, automatic transtnisqlon, 
radio, power steering, one owner.

•1995

MANIMESTER PLYMOUTH
Route 83 

ToHaml Tpko. S E R V I C E Tk/moulfi

18

643-2708 - 875-8010 
MANCHESTER

Selectmen Candidates

Percy B. Cook
P e r c y  B. C ook  is  a 

Democratic incumbent seeking 
re-election. He is a life-long 
resident of andover. He served 
seven years as first selectman 
and has been a member of the 
Board of Selectmen on and off 
since he vras 21 years old. He is 
a former Civil Defense ad
ministrator and a former 
member of the Coast Guard 
Auxiliary. He is a charter 
member of the fire department 
and master of the Andover 
^ a n g e . He is the town’s 
buildi^ official. He is a former

Andover Election Monday
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* First Selectman Candidates

J. Cuyier Hutchinson
dairy farmer and is now in the 
road construction business.

J. Cuyier Hutchinson is a 
Republican incumbent seeking 
re-election. He was born and 
raised in Andover and has 
served 12 years as a selectman. 
He is a former member of the 
Board of Education and a 
former constable. He is a 
member of the fire department 
and of the Grange. He owns a 
construction business. He is 
m a rr ie d  to  the fo r m e r  
Katherine Yeomans, an at
torney.

ANNE EMT,r
Correspondent 

'  Tel. 228-3971 
Andover will hold its town 

elections Monday and the polls 
will be open from 6 a.m. to 8 
p.m. in the Andover Elemen
tary School.

(tf the 21 positions to be voted 
upon, .only 7 are contested. 
These are first selectman, 
selectmen, town treasurer, tax 
collector, agent of the town 
deposit fund. Planning and 
Zoning Commission vacancy 
and constables.

The cace for the first select
man, which has been extremely 
quiet, is between the incumbent 
Republican Robert Post and 
Democrat David Yeomans.'

The other two positions of 
selectmen will go to the two 
highest vote getters of the three 
remaining candidates after the 
position of first selectman has 
been determined. The other two 
candidates running are in
cumbents, Democrat Percy 
Cook and Republican John 
Cuyier Hutchinren.

Running for the positions of 
tow^ treasurer and aeent of the

tow n  d e p o s it  fund a re  
Republican Geraldine S. Adams 
and D e m o c ra t  John F. 
McGann. Neither are in
cumbents.

Tile race for tax collector is 
between the Republican incum- 
bent Cynthia C lark and 
Democrat Lbiiise B. Gagne.

Running.for the contest spot 
for a two-year vacancy on the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion are incumbent Democrat 
Valdis Vinkels and Republican 
Robert F. Cody.

The only oth er contest 
positions on the ballot are for 
constables. Both parties have 
put up four candidates and the 
seven highest vote getters out 
of the eight running will be 
elected.

Running for the Republicans 
for constable are Eric E. 
Anderson, Clar;ence W. Custer, 
George Guay and Robert H. 
Miller. Anderson and Custer

are Incumbents and Miller 
presently is serving as a special 
constable.

Democrats running 'for con
stable are William C. Austin, 
Joseph Breton, William J. 
Kowalski and Ronald T. Miller. 
Kowalski is the only incuipbent.

Non-Contested
Normally the position of town 

clerk would be contested, but 
this year the only candidate on 
the ballot is the Republican in-, 
cumbent Ruth K. Munson.

Other non-contested positions 
are Republican James T. 
Hohmann Jr. and Democrat 
John H. Yeomans for the Board 
o f F in a n ce : R epu b lican  
Patricia  A. Tiemann and 
Democrat Anita T. Anderson 
for the Board of Education: 
Democrat Stanley G. Gasper 
for the minority position on the 
Board of Tax Review.

Also, Republican Jesse T.

R h a t n ; :

SCRANTON M OTORS, INC.
'G et Your Good Buy From A Good Doalerl

TNE NEW  S M A LL OLDS IS  NERE NOW
AH M odels —  M dst Colors 

P.S. Wo also havo the big B rothers
CADILLACS IN  STOCK FOR DELIVERY

VERY HIGH ALLOWANCES
NEW CAR SPECIALS

VA
1968 OIOS 44Z (»UPE

V-9, auto., PS, PB, mag wheels.

$ 1 3 9 5

LUE RATED USED C^
1969 PONTUC CATALIU

4-Dr. H-Top. V-8, auto., PS, PB, radio 
and more. New tiros, low mileage.

$1495

IS
1968 OLDS 98

2-Dr. H-Top. V-8, auto., PS. PB, A /C

$1395

1972 POITUe lEMHIS
2-Dr. H-top. V-8, aulc„ PS, PB, A /C , 
radio,, ww, vinyl top, low mileage.

$ 3 0 9 5

1969 PONTUC-FREBRU)
2-Dr. H-Top. V-8, auto., PS, PB, vinyl 
top, stereo tape deck.

$1895

1972 OIOS TORONUO
2-Door. V-8, auto., PS, POB, P/w In- 
dpw, P /seat, defogger, stereo radio, 
A /C , radial tiros and more.

. -  $4995

1969 FORD COUNTRY SqURE
Wagon. V-B. auto.,. PS, PB, radial 
tires and more. i

$ 1 9 9 5

S C R A I
8 7 2 -9 1 4 5

1968 PONTUC GJ>.
2-Dr. H-top. V-B, auto., PS, PB, radio, 
ww Bi more.

$ 1 2 9 5

ITO N MGTGR
Cadillac •  Oldamobllo *  Poi 

Route 83, Vernon

1967 FORD STATION WAGON
V-8, auto., PS, PB, radio & more. 
Completely reconditioned.

$ 9 9 5

IS, IN C .
9 4 3 -1 1 9 1

Students Get Off \ 
If Parents Sub \

Graham and Democrat Thomas 
M. Anderson for the Planning 
and Zoning Commission full 
term : Republican John L. 
Kostic and Democrat Mary M. 
Keenan for Planning and 
Zoning Commission alternate: 
Republican Morgan B. Steele 
and D e m o cra t M ary C. 
McNamara for Zoning Board of 
Appeals: Republican Ylo Anson 
and Democrat Marion L. ’Tyler 
for Zoning Board of Appeals 
alternate.

Also, Republican J. Russell 
Tliompson and Democrat John 
F. Phelps for  fire  com 
missioner: Republican Dorothy 
M. Abbott and Democrat Agnes 
W,. Joranson for library direc
tor, full term: Republican 
Martha W. Moe and Democrat 
Marie R. Burbank for library 
director, for two-year vacancy.

And, Republican MyYa G. 
Houle and Democrat Margaret 
H. Talbot for Norton Fund com
missioner: Republican Peter 
D. Gagne and Democrat Ronald 
T. Mike for insurance com- 
n\issioner, fu ll-term : and 
Republican Bernard P. LaPine 
and Democrat William P. 
Kralovich for insurance com
missioner, two-year vacancy.

David Yeomans

David Yeomans, Democrat, 
was bom in Andover. He is a 
charter member of the fire 
department and chairman of 
the Boy Scout Troop Com
mittee. He is also chairman of 
the school building committee, 

~the regional school planning 
committee, and the Town Of
fice Building committee. He 
has had 38 years of service with 
the State Highway Department 
in the office of the auditors of 
public dccounts, with the

Robert Post

University of Connecticut as 
business office manager, and 
with the state comptroller.

Robert fost, a Republican, is 
seeking re-election as first 
selectman. He is active in the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau 
and in the Soil Conservation 
Commission. He is a former 
winner of the Windham Jaycees 
award for the outstanding 
young farmer of the year. He 
manages Bumap Brook Farm. 
He is married.

ANNE EMT- 
Correspondent - 
Tel. 228-3971 

Students at Rham High 
School will be allowed two days 
off per year provided one of 
their parents substitutes for the 
student on these, days, and the 
student does not choose a day 
on which he has examinations.

In a letter last week to 
parents, J. Colin Pushee, prin
cipal at the school, explained 
the reason s fo r  the ad 
ministration's and Board of 
Education’s enthusiastic sup
port of such a program.

“ If Rham, or any school, is to 
a c h ie v e  it s  op tim u m  
educational funption,”  he 
stated, “ it must rave the in- 
fo r m e d  c o m m itm e n t  o f  
students, staff, parents and 
community: and this may be 
obtained only through a har- 
moniqus working relationship 
of the entire Rham community

based on understanding and ap
preciation of the role to ;be 
played by each of the compo
nent parts.”  ^

Pushee acknowledged the 
fact that the older a student 
becomes, the less interest there 
is in having parents visit school. 
He mentioned^ high school in a 
neighboripg state which has 
developed a sim ilar plan 
"which seems to provide an 
answer to the dilemma.”

Parents who attend in place 
of their children are expected 
to fulfill all requirements of the 
student’s schedule, except in 
the case of physical education 
which is optional.

Pushee requests parents to 
fill out the form attached to the 
letter and return it to the Rham 
office so his office cpn schedule 
such exchanges to the extent 
that tim e allows for the 
remainder of this year.

'Proposed 
Labor Guts Reduced

%

FORD NEW 1973 
SIX-MAN CREW CAB 

F250 STYLSIDE
Red/white, 133” WB, 360 V-8 eng., 7500 GVW pkg., 
gauges, radio, 4-speed trans., PS, heater high output, 
55 amp. alter., 70-amp batt,, 7.50x16E 10-pr. tires* 
w/spare, HD vinyl seats, cohv; group, rear step bumper, 
HD ft. & rear shocks, 550 aux. rear springs, stabilizer 
bars.

Ray S an ph l^ l- T 70 L ist $5 ,040 >4450

H A R T F O R D  (A P ) -  
Previously announced cuts in 
the state labor force will be 
some two-thirds less than an
ticipated, according to state 
Lal»r Commissioner Jack A. 
Fusari. t

“ R e q u ire d  p e r s o n n e l ' 
adjustments, l/am pleased to 
report, will not be as extensive 
as had been expected,”  Fusari 
said in letters mailed this week 
to the beads of four unions 
representing state employes.

“ We hope to limit the layoff 
to only approximately 55 full- 
t im e  e m p lo y e s  |n s ix  
classifications and with less 
than five years’ service,”  he 
said in the letter.

In April Fusari told the union 
leaders that up to ISO employes 
would be laid off due to 
“ reduced federal funding, im
proved statewide employment 
conditions and a diminishing 
work load.”

He said most of the employes 
affected by the upcoming layoff 
have three years’ service or 
less. He did not explain the 
reasons for the reduced layoffs.

F usari’ s letter went to

Thomas Lyon, president of the 
Connecticut State Employes 
A ssociation : Salvatore J. 
Ferruccio, president of the 
Connecicut Employes Union 
Independent: Michael Sorren- 
tino, president, American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal .E m ployes: and 
Edward Moehringer, president 
of the Confederation of Civil 
Employes.

About Town
M anchester Society  of 

Professional Handwriting 
Analysts will meet Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. at Watkins Bros., 
Main St.

TTie Manchester Area Clergy 
Association will elect officers 
at its meeting Tuesday noon at 
C o n f e r e n c e  R o o m  D of  
M a n c h e s t e r  M e m o r ia l  
Hospital. Ivor Hugh, head of the 
communications division of the 
C o n n e c t i c u t  Coun c i l  o f  
Churches, will speak to the 
group.

F R E E ! 100
GALLONS

OF GASOLINE
With TIM Purchaso Of Any Uaod C ar. . .  

Today, Saturday, or Monday. May 4 .8  A 7 .1873

at DILLON FORD
19 71 FORD TORINO $2695
Squire. Power steering, power brakes.

19 7 1 PONTIAC S2595
Firebird. V-8, power steering.

19 71 VOLKSWAGEN $249S
Four-door, 4-cylinder.

1 9 7 1  FORD LTD $2595
Four-door Sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, vinyl top.

19 71 MUSTANG $2494
Power brakes.

19 71 LTD  SQUIRE $2895
Power steering, power brakes.

19 71 LTD CONV. $2895
Power steering, power brakes, power 
windows, AM/FM radio, air conditioning.

1970 PONTIAC $1795
LeMans 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, vinyl top, 
power steering, power brakes.

1970 FORD ,$1495
Galaxle 500. Power steering power 
brakes, air conditioning.

1970 FORD LTD $1895
Four-door Hardtop. V-8, power steering.

1970 FORD MAVERIGK$1695
Two-door, 6-cyllndof.

19 70  FORD $1695
Custom 500 4-Door Sedan. V-8, power 
steering.

1970 PONTIAC $1995
LeMans two-door Hardtop. V-8, power 
steering.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN $1895
Bus. 4-cyllnder, 4-speed.

1970 FORD $1995
Mustang Hardtop. 6-cylinder

1969 FORD LTD $1895
Two-door Hardtop. Power steering, vinyl 
top.

1969 FORD $1395
Falrlane 500 Station Wagon. V-8, power 
steering.

1968 FORD $1495
Galaxle 500 4-Dopr. Povyer steering, ^Ir 
conditioning.

1968 FORD LTD $1595
Four-door Hardtop. V-8, power steering, 
air conditioning.. -

19 71 CHEVROLET $2495
C-20 Truck

1969 JEEP $2795
Commando, with plow.

1 9 7 1  MTERNATIONAL $3795
Carryall. 4-wheel drive.

.1966 CHEVROLET $995
Bel Air 4-Door. V-8, power steering.

DILLON FORD
319 MAIN ST. 643-2149 MANCNESTER

Demo 1 9 7 2  G alaxle 5 0 0
White 4-Dr. Sedan. Auto, trans., PS, PB, 
vinyl seats, radio, tint glass, wheel 
covers, body side moldings, 84 List $4,- 
535,'air cond.

$3485
1971 FORD PICKUP

White, FIDO, 6-foot box with* oemper 
shell, std. trans., V-8 eng., plus morel 
T62A

S239S -

1971 6A LA XIE .500 <
Blue/White 4-Door Sedan. Auto trans., 
V-8 eng., PS, PB, tint glass, radio. 203A, 
air cond.

$1695
1971 VW M icro  W agon

White 9-Pass., 4-speed trans., white 
sidewall tires. Extra CleanI Has new 
engine. '

$2145

TALCOTTVILLE
1 0 0 %  G U A R A N T E E D  C A R S

im Vi LTD WAGON
»  On Display Nowl

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
“ TbLLAND COUNTY'S OLDEST FORD DEALER" 

WINDSOR AVE. ROCKVILLE OPEN EVES.

TEL 843-2489
s h o p I

875-3369
tS A V E

FOR 60 DAYS WITH 
NO M IU A 6 I LIMITATION!-

71 FORD SQUIRE $3495
10-Passenger Station W agon. V-8.' autom atic, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, green.
71 CHEVROLET $3195
KIngswood 9-Passenger Station Wtfgon. V-8. autO[natlc,

72 CHEVROLET NOVA $2995
Rally Sport, 8, automatic, power steering, air conditioning, 
silver, sharpi

69 DO DGE MONACO $2095
4-Door Hardtop. 8. automatic, power steerinpy power 
brakes, air conditioning, white, black vinyl roof.
70 FORD $1595
Maverick 2-D oor SpO^n. 6-cylinder, automatic, green.
72 CAMEHu  $$295
Hardtop. 8, automatic, power steering, air conditioning, 
gold/white vinyl roof.

7 2 P IN T 0  $2195
Runabout. >utom atlc, green, real sharpi

Vm  t * t  r h l.  fv e ta M s e  sn ly  S y w  k v y  a  v h O car w ith  aut U llla i l f n  i lw w in f  In i tw  w in O a w . .  . n M f i  aur 100%  O u a ra ..t t t .*  
I t  tim p ty  ila ta a  th a t ta r  SO O a ^  H a ny th ing  paap t a u l tha t lha g ua ia n la a  taM  w aw M n'l paap tvt. w t  »l« I t  b a a l . . .  In
d u c in g  r tp lac am a n i p a rt . A  la k a r l . . , Sa naw  yau h n tw  haw  la  laali fa r a gaiC  u ia d  ( a r t . . .  A nd  S amatima. J u il A . Im p tr* 
t a n i . .  . H aw  la  d a y  calm  w h O . daing HI
*iaglBt, Traadabitaa. Star fU K  >r«d Oils Siuaibly. (rslw Sfit«ai to d ik  Syiltai. W M  tMadfad Hlsags, fw  t t  Sayil

72 FORD SQUIRE '  $4395
10-Passenger Wagon. 8, automatic transmission, power 
steerlno. oownr brakes, with air. AM /FM  Stereo radio.
70 AUDI 100 LS $2695
4-Door. 4-spped. smoke blue

72 PONTIAC LEMANS $3495
2-Doer Hardtop. 0, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, lactory air, yellow/white vinyl roof.

71 AUDI 100 LS $3245
4-Ooor, 4-speed, green, cleanI

69 PONTIAC TEMPEST $1695
4-Door. 6, automatic transmission, power steering, green.

70 CHEVROLET $1995
Impala 2-Door Hardtop. V^B, automatic, power steering.

68 FIREBIRD $1495
Hardtop. 6, automatic, power steering, blue.
68 MERCURY PARKLANE $1795
Convertible. 8, autornatic transmission, power steering, 
white, *

71 OLDSMOBILE $3095
CutisM  Suprem e 2-Door Hardtop. 8. automatic tranarhla- 
Sion, power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, green.

ROUn 83, YOiUWP TUBHUKi, TALCOTTVIUE

-  V  U L H 9  w  A I I E H 9 - - - - - - - - - - - -
6 7  VW $1495 69 VW  ̂ $1595
s ta tion  Wagon, /-pass., blue. Sedsn. 4-speed, blue

' 67  VW $1345 70 VW $1795
Auto. Stick, green

Convertible. 4-speed, white
a\ 71 vw  $2095

67  VW $1345 Super Sedan. 4-speed, w /a ir.
Fastback 4-Speed, beige clean.

6 8  VW $1445 69 VW $2095
9-Pass Station Wagon, blue

4-8peed, blue

6 9  VW $1895 68 VW $1595
Squareback. Auto., beige. Kombl. 4-spesd, blue

68  V w ' $1595 66 V W -  $1145
Sedan. 4-speed, white.

Fastback. 4-3peed. blue

TEL MANCNESnR-649-2838

TED TRUDON
-u •
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~ v ~ ^Haunting’ Prevails Tonight

When Peggy Drops Her Tray

VOL. XXXV, No. 24

Female
S h im m e r s
Wanted

A Peggy Pigtail Story; Part 3 
in a Terminating Series

Recap: At the end of our last 
thrilling episode, Peggy had 
ju s t  been a ttac k ed  by a 
moocher and was preoaring to 
sneeze In self-defense. Shaken, 
the  m oocher runs aw ay. 
Shaking, the tray tips.

Peggy started to sneeze. Her 
tray shook harder and harder 
and harder. Her freckled face 
got redder and redder and 
redder. Suddenly, she felt it....

Peggy; Me ob my. My tray is 
shaking wildly. I am going to 
sneeze. My tray is going to fall. 
All my fo ^  is going to spill all 
over the clean tile floor. And I 
am going to make a fool out of 
myself in front of the 650 creepy 
kids in this cafeteria.

Peggy knew that she was 
going to drop her tray if she 
didn’t act fast. She also knew 

'  ^rfaat her mother would want 
her to do if she was going to 
s n e ^ .  Peggy took both her 
hands out from under the tray 
and cover.ed her mouth and 
nbse with ttiem. She sneezed a 
great sneeze. And her tray 
crashed a great crash.

Peggy; My oh my. My tray 
shook wildly. And f  ;meezed.

And my tray fell. And my food 
spilt all over the clean tile 
floor. And I have made a^fool 
but of myself in front of the 650 
creepy kids in this cafeteria.

Peggy looked at the floor 
covered with two quarts of 
miik, tomato soup, chocolate 
ch ip  c o o k ie s , b a lo g n a  
sandwiches, chocolate pudding, 
appies, ice cream and oranges 
and she feit sick. Then she 
iooked up. in amazemefft>All 
the 650 kids in the cafeteria 
were cheering and applauding. 
And they were looking at her!

Peggy: Gee. Everybody is 
cheering and appiauding and 
^ k in g  at me. They must think 

. Tam a famous movie starlet or 
something, (she- thought a 
minute) But I don’t THINK I 
am a famous movie^star. I 
aiways thought I was just 
Peggy Porkchpp Pigtaiis, a 
plain redhaired girl with lots of 
freckles. I’d better go check in 
the mirror.

Peggy walked out of the 
cafeteria and went to find a 
mirror. In the meantime, a 
monitor walked into the mess 
and tried to find his way out. 
When he got his shoe cleaned, 
he was absolutely furious.

Monitor; Who did this?
Kids; Peggy Porkchops 

Pigtails, a piain redhaired girl 
with lots of freckles. Ha, ha, ha, 
cheer, clap, grunt, sneer at me 
kiddos. This is a serious 
offense. Don’t you know that 
this Peggy girl has left the 
scene of an accident?

What will happen next? Will 
Peggy become a movie star? 
WiU she be given demerits for 
walking away frotn the sene of 
a crime? Will she be forced to 
cry  over her sp ilt milk? 
(remember, this story DOES 
have a moral.)

Stay tuned for the next 
thrilling episode ‘When Peggy 
finds that she is just a plain or
dinary redhaired girl'with lots 
of freckles and get 5 demerits 
leaving the scene of an ac
cident!

The amazjpg Aquaettes of 
MHS are noW looking for new 
members. Thus aquaettes is a 
group of girls who perform 
water ballet stunts like somer- 
sautes, dolphins, clams and 
sculling.

They put on an exciting show 
each year where the swimmers 
show their talent and express 
themselves by performing 
stunts created arouncha central 
theme.

Last year the theme was 
Time so the group worked 
stunts around costumes and 
music of different year.

If you enjoy swimming, have 
some endurance, and would like 
to be a memlKr of a great 
group, why not attend the 
ciinics each day this week from 
3-5. The tryouts will be held on 
Wednesday, May 9.

lOH Needs You

C cN TE ^ P fitseN T s:

ULLL
Eve..

T - 'M -M t io  ^140

The Instructors of jUie Han- 
d ic a p p e d  is  s t a r t i n g  a 
membership drive for next 
year’s program . Any high 
school Students interested in 
participating in this rewarding 
program are urged to come 
Sunday afternoon to begin their 
initiation into the organization.

lOH weekend will be held 
four weeks from now. On Satur
day, a seminar will be held for 
the benefit of members, with 
several authorities on the han
dicapped coming to talk about 
their particular fields.

The next day, lOH will open 
its doors to the public. Classes 
will be held for viewing, and

S&B ChoosesNew Play  ̂ Cast
A recent afternoon saw about 

10 people up in 271 going 
through every m anner of 
gyrations and contortion im
aginable.

They were moving to a piece 
of music, in order to get the 
"feel" of it so they could sing 
along better at a later date.

What was the point of all 
this?

Investigation revealed that 
this was a part of the prepara
tion for Sock and Buskin’s piay 
‘‘̂ a u ty  and the Jacobin,” un-. 
der the direction of student 
Claudia Kuehl, assisted by Nan
cy Gowett.

This piay has an aii-new cast

■1

Student Teachers At Work A

Three of the student teachers at Manchester High School 
are from left: Jacqueline Chamblee, V. Franculli and 
Josette Waites. (HSW photo by Marcia Spano)

consisting of Linda Giraitis, as 
Anne Delaseyne, Paul Strand as 
Louis Valny-Cherault, Dee 
Snaw as Eloise d’Anville, Jerry 
Kemp as Valsin, and Kent 
Denley as Dossonville.

The mob referred to above 
consists of Barbara Anderson, 
Tina Brissette, Peggy Graff, 
Darlene Loughrey, Joel Krutt, 
Cheryl Dhampy, Heather Hen- 
nigan, Gloria Tripp, Heidi 
Ross, Kathy Sander, and Sue 
Stepanski.

"Beauty and the Jacobin," by 
Booth Tarkington, is an account 
of one facet of the French 
revolution, the injustice done to 
the Innocent Aristocrats.

As the story unfolds, a group 
of aristocrats is planning its es
ca p e  fro m  th e  ru th le s s  

Ljacobins. As the plan nears 
completion, the Jacobins storm 
into their hiding place and 
arrest them.

Eloise and Anne try to defend 
themselves and Louis on the 
grounds that they were inno
cent of the crim es of the 
aristocracy.

The diabolical Valsin listens 
patiently, and then releases the. 
girls, telling them that the man 
they had so heroically defended 
was to be guillotined.

The end  e f f e c t iv e ly  
dembnstrates the helplessneb 
of French aristocrats in the 
clutches of the Jacobins.

’This is an excellent play, 
a n d ,k n o w in g  C la u d ia ’s 
drhtnatic skill, should be well 
worth seeing. Another student- 
directed play will be presented 
by Steven Ide, but the title and 
cast have not yet been an
nounced. — Tom Latham

new o ffic e rs  w ill be in 
augurated at this time.

T h is  is  an  e x t r e m e ly  
educational event that everyone 
should attend. lOH has been 
contributing greatly to the town 
for the past 16 years, and needs 
and deserves your help, so 
please come.. — Tom Latham

MHS Hosts 
Three APS 
Students

With the help of three visiting 
AFS students and our own Mary 
Nnajjbmba, the international 
atmosphere was set for this 
years AFS weekend.

These weekends are all over 
the state with as many AFS 
students as can come. The 
guests for this weekend were 
Tatty Bordosono of Indonesia, 
her AFS sister Molly from 
Glastonbury, Pascal Daxth of 
Belgium, and Aiessandra Monti 
of Itaiy.

’They arrived on Thursday 
afternoon and stayed within 
v a r io u s  m e m b e rs  of 
Manchester’s AFS club. That 
night a reception was held at 
the home of Andy Burr starting 
off the weekend oh an informal 
friendly tone.

Friday all three girls accom
panied their host to school. An 
inform al question-answ er 
assembly was held in the 
Library sixth and seventh 
period; it proved informative 
for all.

When asked about their reac
tions to the schools in the U.S. 
the general answer was sur
p r ise  a t  the  in fo rm a lity  
between student and teacher. 
Another difference noted was 
the dress codes; seeing jeans in 
a class room is a big switch 
from uniforms.

Aii the AFS students attended 
the AFS movies on Friday 
night. The a ttendance in 
general was quite good; accor
ding to Pam Hortoq (AFS presi
dent) "the movies were a 
success.”

At nine the next morning a 
smali group of AFS members 
accompani^ their guests to 
Sturbridge Village. Luckily the 
weather broke and all enjoyed a 
pleasant sunny day.

Ending the weekend was a  
party at Pam Walch’s house. It 
was a retaking end to an 
enjoyable weekend.

Fear. There are many kinds 
of fears, fear of darkness,,, 
loneliness, cramped quarters, 
etc. But tonight and ^turday 
the MHS aud iences will 
experience a different kind of 
fear — the terror of the super
natural. ....... 1.... ..

Sock n’ Buskin’s production 
of "the Haunting of Hiil House” 
promises to be be an experience 
in the heretofore unexplored- 
“other” world. Strange noises, 
pounding  on th e  doo rs, 
hysterical laughter, all accen
tuate the tense and electric at
mosphere surrounding Hill 
House. Caught up in this web, 
seven individuals are hqlpless 
to escape to liberty.

Eleanor, played by Cathy 
Larivee, is the center figure 
and is poweriess to control the 
world around her. Kathy White 
as Theodora will charm the 
audience with her sarcastic 
wise cracks. The cool, calm 
Luke Sanderson (George Sweet- 
nam), domineering Mrs. Mon
tague (Sue Krantz), meek<and 
miid DK Montague (Gerry 
Perrett), half-witted Arthur 
(Jed Krascella) and the cold, 
c a lc u la t in g  M rs. Dudley 
(Rosemary Turkington) round 
out the expert cast.

The set is an antique collec
tor’s dream. Old tables, lamps, 
chairs, and knick-knacks com
pose a typical Victorian setting. 
D ark and dingy lieh tin n  
heightens the excitement. Add 
to that patterned wallpaper, 
molding, an antique brass bed 
and sofa and yoii have the 
perfect setting for a haunting.

A lot of praple have worked 
hard and long to get this com- 
olicated drama oh staee.

’They are: Pam Horton, sets, 
P a t Ryan, decorator, Tina 
Bissette, props, Steve Ide and 
Pat Jensen, publicity, Laura 
Hlivyak, tickets, Tom Latham, 
program, Pam Walch and Joe 
Sinnamon, lights, and Mark 
Zarbo, sound, all deserve

special mention for a joo well 
done.

D ire c te d  by M r. H ay, 
assisted by Joel Knitt, Hill 
House will be the polished 
production Sock n’ Buskin is 
famous for. A lot of credit 
should also be given to Trader’s

World, Collections (Corner, Tif
fany Studio and parents of Sock 
h’ Buskin members for thCir 
generous loans of antiques.

“ The H aunting of Hill 
House,” a psycholo^cal drama 
that raises more questions than 
it answers, a play guranteed to

stay in the audience’s sub- 
concious for centuries. Tickets 
are only $1 with SAA or |1.50 
without. And remember to 
bring a friend with you tonight 
or tomorrow night — you won’t 
want to walk home alone! — 
Stephen Ide

y

y - .

Scene From T̂he Haunting Of Hill House’
A spook thriller, “The Haunting of Hill House,” will be presented tonight and Saturday at 
MHS. From left are: Gporge Sweetnam, Gerry Perrett, Kathy White, Sue Krantz and 
Cathy Larivee. (HSW photo)

MHS Track R un iSown

, Cheerleaders 
Are Chosen

Recently try-outs were held 
for the 1973-1974 cheerleading 
squad at M anchester High 
School.

Congratuations go to the 
following girls for making the 
varsity team; Robin Douglas,
Cheryl Brunoli, Patty Conran,
Doreen Gagnon, Cindy Tecker,
Cathy Cuneo, Sue Malo, Jackie 
Goss, and Jill Goss.

New to the squd are Cindy 
Tucker, Cathy Cuneo, Sue Malo,
Jackie and Jill Goss. They will 
be replacing seniors Kathy 
Marshall, Linda Pisch, Bonnie 
Chace, Robin Hall, and junior 
Mary Finnegan.
X-X-X-X<iXi-X»»X«!X!X-X-X;:!:;:a:j::!XS:X:::X:::XX;x.M

Big Tag Sale 
Coming Up Soon

After suffering a heart
breaking loss to Windham (74- 
71) in their first meet, the MHS 
Team has bounced back to 
crush both Conard (96-49)‘and 
Bristol Central (93-52). Its 
CCIL record now stands at 2-1 
and overall record is 4-3. Losing 
to Xavier (75-70) and East 
Hartford (92-57) and beating St. 
Paul (forfeit) and Rockville 
(86-59). The Tribe has been 
lead by the tri-captains Jeff 
‘P ab lo ’ Bucy, Phil ‘R a t’ 
Stoneman and D arre l ‘S’ 
Vincek. The outstanding per
former for the team has been 
Junior A1 ’Wheaties’ Wood 
lowering the school mark in the 
330 yard intermediate hurdles 
with a clocking of 42.5 and 
beating his own school record 
mark in th^ 120 high-hurdlers in 
15.8. A1 has also been running 
on the 880 yard relay and the 100 
yard dash on occasions. The 
Tribe was hurting in the springs 
but with the return of Dan 
‘Fish’ Chilson (Sr.) who was in 
Hawaii and Barry ‘‘Cookie’ 
(Sr.) recovering from a foot in

jury the points should start 
ro llin g  in a g a in . O th er 
sp rin te rs  a re  Steve “ The 
Greek” Samiotis (Sr.), Mark 
Odell (Sr.) and Jim  Cratty 
(Soph.)! Barry, Steve, Mark 
and Don also make up the 880 
yard relay team. In the 440 the 
competition is finding it hard to 
beat Captain Jeff ‘Pablo’ Bucy 
(Sr.) with Alexander Schultheis 
(Sr.) a distant second. In the 
880 Scott Moffat (Soph.) and 
Alexander Schultheis (Sr.) have, 
been leading the team to vic
tory. Other runners in this 
event are Joe Stankiewicz 
(Jr.), Kevin Scholsky (Soph.) 
and Jay Martin (Soph). In the 
mile and 2-mile, Captain ‘Rat’ 
Stoneman (Sr.) and Jeff ‘Pinky’ 
Geyer (Sr.) have been working 
hard and their times have been 
good. Adding strength to this 
field is ‘DoctorjL’ Martin (Jr.) 
a lw ays looking for Dave 
Lemieux (Soph.) and John 
Adams (Soph.). Scott Wiggins 
(Sr.) and Dave Bunce (Sr.) 
have been coming along fine in 
the pole vault. In the long and 
triple jumps Rusty Herbert 
(Sr.) and Mike Lombardo 
(Soph.) have been sharing the 
honors with A1 Hokanson (Sr.) 
and Gary Rockhlee (Sr.) not far

behind. In the high jump 
Herbert and Lombardo have 
been fighting it out, with Gary 
Geidel (Sr.) also getting good 
jumps. Heaving the ball well 
have been Dallas Dodge (Jr.), 
Mike Coughlin (Jr.), Jim ‘un’ 
Colla (Sr.), Steve ‘Blimp’ 
Giorgetti (Jr.), Bob Ostrout 
( J r . )  and J im  B uyak 
(Soph). Bill Bo|l (Sr.) who has 
finally found the touch, has 
been throwing the discus 
extremely well and a new
comer to this even is Bruce 
Taggart (Jr.). In the Javelin 
Jim  Micholik (Soph.), D. 
Tedone (Soph.), John Moffat 
jSoph.), Mike Shensie (Soph ), 
Randy ‘‘Animal’ Swanson (Sr.), 
and don’t forget our ‘S’ Captain 
Vincek (Sr.). The team other 

. hurdles besides Al Wood (Jr.) 
are Kevin Downham (Sr.) 
(racing leader) and Mike 
Armentano (Soph.) and Matt 
Wallace (Soph.). All their times 
have been very good. The 
Track Team fs coached by D.D. 
Williams ably assisted by his 
three-year-pld daughter Kara, 
Coach C.C. Philips and Ted 
Brindamour. Williams has been 
quoted as saying that this team 
could go all the way. Watch out 
CCIL. A

rw\ 1 ,  Guidance
Teachers Tell Their Tales ^otes

The S tuden t A ssem bly, 
drained of most of its funds, 
aims to make a profit when it 
holds its annual Tag Sale,

MHS Squaws
Really
‘Dancing’

The MHS girls track team 
had their first meet of the 
season Thursday, April 26, 
which was a double-dual meet 
ag a in s t F arm in g to n  and 
Norwich Free Academy.

This was a big success with 
Manchester winning over Far- • 
mington 64Vi: to 44V̂  and bowing 
to Norwich 76 to 34.

The c ro w d  w as v ery  
enthusiastic as they cheered the 
Manchester squaws on.

Our next two meets are away, 
one is May 3, against New Bri
tain and on May 8, against Hallj

Our next home meet is May 
10, against Conard and Suffield.

Saturday, May 12 at the MHS 
cafeteria. -

The Tag Sale Committee has 
been working for weeks in 
preparation, but the bulk of the 
work to be done lies in the” 
hands of students.

The C om m ittee is Still 
searching for and collecting 
items to be sold next week.

Saturday, May 5, members 
will drive around town to look 
for more items. If arty student 
has a question about the Tag 
Sale, or has an item to con
tribute for sale, he is advised to 
see either Glpnn Cobper or Bill

C o l^ g  up shortly. May 16, 
will be the Merit Awards 
Banquet. The purpose of tliis 
ceremony is Jto bestow awards 
on all students who have 
achieved any noteworthy ac
complishment in school clubs 
or organizations. Each club 
nom inates an outstanding 
member, who then becomes 
eligible. — Tom Amato

MHS Tennis Squad 
Off To Slow Start
The Manchester High Varsity 

Tennis Team got off to a slow 
start this year by losing both its 
last unofficial match and its 
first official match of the 
season.

The team composed of 12 high 
school men shows some fine 
potential. Hopefully it will 
begin to be recognized as the 
season progresses.

A week ago last Monday the 
team had an away match with 
Glastonbury High School. The 
match, which was slated unof- 

,ficial, was followed up last 
Monday with an official home 
match against Windham High 
School.

In the five point match which 
included three singles and two 
doubles competition matches 
Manchester was defeated by a 
score of 3-2. However, two ad
ditional doubles matches were

Note; This a rtic le  was 
w ritten  from  , inform ation 
supplied to the World by Miss 
Mju*cia Spano, a.sophomore at 
MHS. Although she did not ac
tually compose this article, it 
was written by an avid Marcia 
Spano fan.

For a eight-week stretch 
commending with the first 
week of March, a number of 

’ studnet teachers got to try their 
skills while operating ‘on the 
other side of Ue classroom.’ '

The eight newcomers to the 
French department were all 
female, and all in their final 
semester of college: They will 
be given a grade for this 
semester based on the coments 
of the teachers who observed 
them.

.. For many of these young 
t«achers-to-be, this was a first 
and possib ly  frig h ten in g  
teaching experience. ’They had

to cope.wit^ the large size of 
theclasses, the relative diversi
ty of student ability, and the 41- 
i^nute time slot for each class. 
They also had to presen t 
material clarly and present it in 
an interesting way to their 
pupils.

Many students questioned 
said they welcomed the change 
in teachers because it gave 
them a chance to experience 
another kind of atmosphere and 
take a vacation from their usual 
instructor.

'' Others would have preferred 
to keep onwith their regular 
teachers and felt that getting 
accustomed to the new classes 
was too difficult.

Student teacher reactions to 
the school and classes also were 
diverse; but all of them had one 
thing in common, they all 
agreed that teaching at MHS 
was a great experience.

Four student teachers. Miss 
Anne Belter, Miss V. Franculli,

Miss Jacqueline Chamblee and 
Miss Josette Waites, agreed to 
have the following statements 
printed in the World;

Miss Chamblee: "I enjoyed 
at MHS and working with .^e 

“ students. Everyone has b«n  
very helpful.”

Wss Waites; (who hails from 
F rance) “ I t  has been an 
e n r i c h i n g  and  c u l t u r a l  
experience.”

Miss Franculli: “I learned a 
lot. I’ve enjoyed working with 
the students.

Miss Belter; “I find it both a 
l e a r n i n g  and  t e a c h i n g  
ex p e rien ce . This s tudent  
teaching at MHS has bpen very 
rewarding for me.”

Most classes were sad to see 
their part-tim e-instructors 
leave. Parties were held Apijl 
27 to wish the students good 
luck and to thank thepa for all 
their .help during this eight- 
week period.

I

R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  f ro m  
Connect icut  In s t i tu t e  of 
Hairdeesing, Hartford, wil be in 
the Guidance Office Friday 
May 11. Interested students 
should pick up their.passes for 
period three that day.

Many prep school and college 
s p o n s o r  s u m m e r  s tu d y  
program s for high school. 
studentaP These programs in
clude d rama and debate, 
m a r i n e  biology,  mus i c ,  
canoeing and mountaineering, 
art, creative writing, travel, 
mathematics, and many others.

They are offered on a non
credit or enrichment basis, for 
high school credit, or for 
college credit.

‘They are offered on college 
campuses, prep school cam
puses, on a commuting or 
residence basis..

Students who want informa
tion on any of these summer 
program s should^ see their 
counselor. ,<

9 cagivos
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played with Manchester taking 
both. For an overall score we . 
took the match 4-3.

Playing exceptionally well 
for R ochester in our number 
one posvtion was Senior Chris 
Saun ders  ( ca p ta in )  w h o '  
defeated his opponent by a 
score of 6-4 and 6-2. Playing in 
our number two position was 
Steve Hadge (captain) whp was 
defeated by scores of 2-6 and 2- 
4. Displaying fine skill in onr 
number three slot was Russ 
Sink who defeated his opponent 
7-6 and 6-2.

In the doubles competition 
Senior Jeff Stone and Junior' 
Dong Hi Kim. were defeated M  
and 1-6. Als« d e fe a te d  in 
doubles competi tion were 
Sophomores Dave Jacobs and 
John Mrosek 1-6 and 3-6.

In the unofficial matches of 
the day the combination of 
J u n i o r  P e t e r  Herd  and 
Sophmore Kirk Woolpert and 
the combination of Seqior Rich 
Horton and Junior Steve Dwyer 
easily defeated their opponents.

This past Monday against i 
Windham High, M anchester' 
facing tough competition,  
bowed easily by a score of 6-1. 
This match was the first one 
played that goes on the team’s ~ 
record.

C a p ta in  S te v e  Hadge 
recorded the teams only point 
for the day by defeating his op
ponent by scores of 6-4, 2-6'and 
6-4.

Playing in the number "One 
position ^ptainTJhris'^unders 
was defeated in a tight match 7- 
6 and 6-4. Playing number 
three, Russ Sink was defeated 
64 and 6.2 In the number fbar 
slot Jeff Stone was defeated 6-2 
and 6-3.

In doubles pompetition Hadge 
and Sink, Stone and Saunders,^ 
and Jacobs and Mrosek were all 
defeated in closely contested 
matches.

y
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VETEMNS OF FOREKN WARS

ANDERSON-SIIEA 
AND THE LADES’

POST NO. 2046 
AUXILIARY

Presents

MISS LOYALTY DAY QUEEN 2046i

■ \

IN:
. N

Loyalty is an Intangible thing but It 
causes people to form a government, to 
obey Its laws and rules, and to willlrigly 
defend their country against Its enemies. 
It is a cohesive factor that welds a people 
together to act for the common good.

We observe Loyalty Day, therefore, 
to remind ourselves and others that there 
is no substitute for loyalty and we 
observe it to pledge ourselves to main
tain a free society in which loyalty Is 
respected and encouraged.

"God grants liberty only to those 
who love it and are aiways ready to guard 
and defend it" — Daniel Webster.

\
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BONNIE SUE WiQHTJWAN.

THOMAS HENEQHAN..................................... Commander
Ho w a r d  s t ic k n e y .............. ...........  ..................chairman

MRS. EDWARD DUPRE............  .......................PrMldant
MRS. EUOENE FREEMAN..............................Chairman
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Ladles’ Auxiliary Extends Its Appreciation tp  The Following Sponsors:
• f  • * , \  * . ■

MORURniffiOS. (
Auto Dealers - Fuel Oil'

315 Center Street ’ 
Manchester, Conn. 06040 

Tel.: 643-5,135
V

W. HARRY ENGUND LUMBER c a
Building Materials 

Route 44A - Bolton Notch 
Manchester, Conn. 06040 

Tel.; 649-5201

ANDREW ANSALN CO.
Builders - Mason Contractors 

186 Bldwell Street 
Manchester: Conn. 06040 

Tel.: 649-5249

MTERNATHMAL ASSOCUTES, MC.
Real Estate

333 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Tel.; 647-1300

WLSiM ELECTRKAL G0„ MC.
Residential & Commercial Wiring 

113 Summit Street 
Manchemer, Conn.

Tel.; 646-1418

,/N

UM H0USII6 CORP. ^
Builders of Custonfi Honim '' 

99 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conp.

Tel.: 643-9551

JOHN F. TIRNEY FUNERAL HOME
219 West Center Street 

Manchester, Conn.
Tel.: 643-1222

m M c m
' -  Murice Fisher, President 

STEIKTTES
Mrs. Maurice Fisher, President
MAC. SU won n r  TOT Nu i

Edward Stickney, Seam Squirrel
n m t ta a m

Beverage-Spring Water 
37 Edwards Street 
Manchester, Conn.

CJL MBflSM ns. AGOieY, MG.
74 East Center Street 

Manchester, Conn.

miirHnTni dagnm co_ bc.
Quality Provisions & meat Products 

349 Wetherell Street 
Manchester, Conn. 
m iM M F S  PIZZA 

Pizza, Grinders, Spaghetti 
'   ̂ 162 South Main Street

Manchester, Conn.
MYia L OBSmOU ■ . 

wiLTOiiniss 
MLES IWTO sales

461 Main Street, Manchester, Conn. . 
P1ESMCK ACESCY

364 Main.Street, Manchester, Conn.
MUM SUES t SEmCE 

319 Main Street, Manchester, Conn..
omeiii STYU iML MC.

763 & 191 Main, Manchepter, Conn. 
FOCIUmr HMS„ MC.

319 Broad Street, Manchester, Conn. 
Ml-VK, MC.

111 Summit Street, Manchester, Conn.
. TKMMKS

Howard, Arthur & Norman

ADAMS JEWELERS  
REGAL MEN'S SHOP  

PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHO P .
RUFINI’S GETTY SERVICE  

■ THE STYLIST FOR MEN  
VILLAGE BARBER SHOP  

MR. & MRS. THOM AS HENEGHAN  
MR. & MRS. EDWARD DUPRE  

MR. & MRS. JOSEPH TAMAYO  
MR. & MRS. EUOENE FREEMAN  

MR. & MRS. CARY CRANE  
MR. & MRS.. EDWARD STICKNEY  
MR. & MRS. VYTAU CHEjidERKA 

MRS. MURIEL GROVER .
MARY-E. LE D U C  , , 

THERESA M. VARNEY 
NATHAN G. AGOSTINELLI 

DAVID ODEGARD  
FRANCIS MAHONEY  

DAVID BARRY 
THEODORE CUM M INGS  
HERBERT STEVENSON  
RAYMOND f. DAMATO  

MR. & MRS. JOHN LYNN

4
■ H '
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j j  p[|.ates Version Of Oliver/Z iHijur L e if
Leaders'

/  JSATtONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (35 at baU) -  

Maddox, SF, .392; Santo, CU, 
.38S.

RUNS — Bonds,. SF, 23; 
Wynn, Htn, 22.

RUNS BATTED 1 n  -  
A.Ciliver, Pgh, 21; Watson, Htn, 
19.

HITS -  Fuentes, SF, 36; 
Bonds, SF, 35.

HOME RUNS -  Wynn, Htn, 
8; Stargell, Pgh, 7; H.Aaron, 
AU, 7.

STOLEN BASES -  Morgan, 
Cin, 12; Cedeno, Htn, 9.

PITCHING (3 Decisions) -  
Koosman, NY, 44, 1.000, 1.06; 
BiUingfaam, Cin, 44,1.000,2.78<

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING at bats) — 
P.KeUy, Chi, .487; Valentine,

V Cal, .397.
RUNS -  Patek, KC, 20; 

Mayberry, KC, 18; Otis, KC, 18.
RUNS BATTED IN -  

Mayberry, KC, 20; Cepeda,
■ Bsn, 17.

H n ^  — Valentine, Cal, 31; 
Munson, NY, 29; Rojas, KC, 29.

HOME RUNS—Tenace, Oak, 
7; Fisk, Bsn, 6; Cepeda, Bsn, 6; 
Spikes, Cle, 6; Melton, Chi, 6.

PITCHING (3 Decisions) -  
Paul, Tex, 34, 1.000, 3.04; 
Coleman, Det, 5-1, .833, 2.08.

Too Much for San Francisco
NEW YORK (AP) t h e  

Pittsburgh P ira tes put on 
their version of “ Oiiver” in 
San Francisco and it was 
quite a production.

A1 Oliver was a virtual one 
man show with six RBI’s on two 
home runs as the P ira tes 
brought the curtain down on the 
Giants 14-5 Thursday.

"Both honiers were on fast 
balls ... that'was the first time 
J ’ve had so many RBI’s in one 
game’’ said an elated Oliver 
after hitting a two-run homer in 
the first inning and a grand

slam blast in the Pirates’ five 
run second. .

"The grand slam was on a 32 
pitch and. nine times out of 10, 
it’s going to be a fast ball... so I 
was expecting it,” said Oliver 
of the home run off San Fran
cisco starter Jim Willoughby.

Oliver’s coming-out party 
was due. He had only had one 
hit in his previous 21 at-bats 
before W ^nesday’s perfor
mance, which also included two 
singles.

In the other baseball games 
Thursday, all in the National

League, -the Cincinnati Reds 
defeated the Neyr York Mets 6- 
5; the St. Louis Cardinals beat 
the San Diego Padres 3-1 and 
the Chicago Cubs whipped the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 4-1.

With O liver leading the 
longball offense, the Pirates put 
the game away early. Milt May 
had a three-run homer in 
Pittsburgh’s four-run fourth 
that built their lead to 13-1.

“It was my first Inside-the 
park homer and probably my 
la s t,” said the Pittsburgh 
catcher. “’The way I had to run

Hill Gains First Round Lead |

around those bases, it was 
probably the hardest homer 
I’ve ever hit.”

Reds — Mets
Pinch-hitter Larry Stahl’s 

three-run homer capped a 
sixrun uprising in the fourth in
ning as Cincinnati defeated 
New York. ’The rally w ip^ out 
a 44 New York lead built on 
Rusty Staub’s grand slam 
homer in the first.

Cards — Padres 
Reggie Geveland scattered 

n ine  h its  and S t. L ouis 
capitalized on San Diego errors

HOUSTON (AP) -  "You’ve 
got to keep your cool.”

Mike Hill, a broad-shouldered 
one-time beer truck driver, was 
talking about his mastry of the 
bumpy, tricky, nerve-testing 
greens on the 6,905-yard Quail 
Valley Golf Club course.

"If you get hot and let these 
greens get under your skin, 
well,you’re going to shoot some 
funny numbers.”

’The 34-year‘old Hill’ winner

of two titles in his six years on 
the pro lour, followed that dif
ficult flirmula to a hard-won 67 
and the f irs t  round lead 
’Thursday in the $25,0()0 Houston 
Open Golf Tournament.

His five-uder-par effort — he 
was the only man in the field of 
144 to^scape without a bogey— 
gave him a two-stroke margin 
over Steve Melnyk and amateur 
sensation Ben Crenehaw, tied 
at 69.

TH E
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^makaVIVniiicr R*dhl Tut Maker B lU C k F.E.T.r  ..

C-78-14
E-78-14
F-78-14
Q-78-14
H-78-14
Q-78-15
H-78-1S
L-78-15

24.00
25.00
26.00
27.00 

\28.00
27.00
28.00

Whlltwallt

28.00
27.00
28.00
29.00
30.00
29.00
30.00
32.00

B i. Goodrich Life Saver

STEEL RADIALS
Guaranteed 40,000 Miles

In normil driving, you'll gil «t least 40.000 miles of tread weir 
from the Llfesaver^ Radiif Steel R/S on your car. If you don't get 
40,000 miles, take the guarantee bKk to your BFG retailer. Ha'll 
allow'you credit for the difference toward the going trade-in price 
of new ones. And add a small service charge.

ER-70-14
FR-70-14
GR-70-14
QR-70-15
HR-70-15
LR-70-15

Whitewall
43.00
46.00
51.00
53.00
59.00
67.00

At Cooper the designation “Pre
mium'' Is only given to those 
tires which meet the highest 
standards of the Company. 
These standards encompass 
certain technical, manufactur
ing and quality control proc
esses which place the tire In a 
categeiy “all Its own."

Cooper tifeliner Steel-Belt Whitewali
F-78-14
Q-78-14
H-78-14
Q-78-15
H-78-15
J-78-15
L-78-15

31.00
32.00
34.00
33.00
35.00
36.00
38.00

Cooper Lifeliner Glass-Belts
Black FET Whitewall

C-78-14 2.11 24.00
E-78-14 23.PO 2.31 25.00
F-78-14 24.00 2.50, 26.00
Q78-14 26.00 2.67 28.00
H-78-14 27.00 2.94 29.00
J-78-14 3.02 31.00
F-78-15 2.54 27.00
Q-78-15 27.00 2.73 29.0O
H-78-1S 28.00 2.96 30.00
J-78-15 3.12 31.00
L-78-15 3.31 32.00

COOPER B AH ERY SALE
Prices Start as low as $15.96 with trade

S A V E  S 6 .9 9  to  S 3 .9 9

RE-IWS
Exhsai ExhWhitowaa

H K I MOUNTINB S  TIRE ROTATKHI

Scords were relatively high 
despite good playing conditions 
— bright, warm sunshine and 
light winds. Mastery champ . 
Tommy Aaron, for example, 
had an 80, and ’Tom Weiskopf a 
79. Dave Hill, Mike’s controver
sial older brother, had a 78 and 
said he was going to withdraw.

American League
East

O U T L E T
PHONE 872-222^

Glass/Belts
1S73”NEW CAR” TIRE

V
Cops Field Het^

Pine Valley’s Dick Guzda 
turned in a 36-36-72 r ^ n d  
yesterday to win the Ckt^nec- 
ticut Golf Assn. One-Day Tpur- 
nam ent a t the M anchester 
Country (Hub. Runner-up Was 
Bbb LaFrancis, of Edgewopd, 
at 37-36-73. Hugo Torza, also of 
Edgewood, and Frank Kiernian 
of the host club tied for tb i^  
with 74s. Kieman won low nbt 
with a 87 score. A field of 1^  
took part. Par was 69 because 
of temporary greens. |

Milwaukee
Baltimore
New York
Cieyeland
Detroit
Boston

GB

.706

U86EST AMUa|l^
NEW EN6UND

I Frw Psfking, Fret Admliilos,

E N T IR E  P A R K  O P E N
FRI. 7 P.M., SAT. 6 P.M. 

SUN. 1 P.M.

SUNDAY, MAY 6

Chicago 12
Kansas City 14 9 .609 1
California 11 8 .579 2
Minnesota 9 9 .500 3Vk
Oakland 10 12 .455 4Vk
Texas 7 11 .389 5Vk

Thursday’s Games 
No games scheduled 

Friday’s Games 
C alifornia (May 2-1) a t 

Baltimore (McNally 3-3), N 
T exas (B osm an 2-3) a t  

Detroit (Perry 2-2), N 
Oakland (Hunter 1-1) at 

Geveland (Perry 3-3), N 
Kansas City (Busby 2-2) at 

Milwaukee (Slaton 1-1), N 
Boston (P a t t in  1-4) a t  

Minnesota (Kaat 3-1), N 
New York (Stottlemyre 3-3) 

at Chicago (Bahnsen 3-1), N

National League
East

COUNTRY/
WESTERN

Record ing/Stars
THE 

HAGE
o f

SHOW
3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3,6&8P.M.

33
'iit i l l ' M M OrJM W W

*»«>« V i  m>4 tM S w w w l

ONE PRICE BONUS BADGES

- W L Pet. GB
Chicago 13 . 9 .591

> Pittsburgh 10 A .588 %
New York IV '10 .545 1
Montreal 11 .450 3
Philadelphia /9 11 .450 3
St. Louis / '  5 16 .238 7%

West
S an /
F raneiK o 19 8 .704
Cincinnati 15 8 .652 2
Houston 16 10 .615 2%
Losiangeles 12 13 .458 6
Sm  Diego 8 17 .320 10
Atlanta 7 15 .318 9%
/  Thureday’a1 Games

Chicago 4, Los Angeles 1 
St. Louis 3, San Diego 1 
Pittsburgh 14, San I^ancisco

Friday’s Games' 
A tla n ta  (R eed  0-4) a t  

Philadelphia (Ruthven 14), N 
St. Louis (Wise 3-1) at Los 

Angeles (Osteen 2-2), N 
Houstoh (Forsch ^1) at New 

York (Koosman 44), N 
Cincinnati (Billingtom 44) at 

Montreal (Torrez 24), N 
Pittsburgh (Blass 0-1) at San 

Diego (Norman 0-3), N 
Chicago (Jenkins 2-2) at San 

Francisco (Marichal 4-2), N ,

Cleanup Hitter
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Deron 

Johnsoii, the Oakland A’s newly 
acquired batting specialist, 
may be in the cleanup spot in 
tonight’s opener of a four-game 
American League series witl) 
th e  Geveland Indians.

to beat the Padres. The Cards 
scored their winning runs in the 
fifth. Chie run scored on an 
error by San Diego shortstop 
Derrel Thomas and another on 
Tim McCarver’s sacrifice fly.

Cubs — Dodgers 
Don Kessinger’s two-run 

single keyed a four-run rally in 
the ninth as Chicago came back 
to beat Los Angeles.. Dodger 
starter Andy Messersmith had 
held the Cubs scoreless on six 
his before their ninth-inning up
rising.

AU Looks 
To Norton 
Return Go

NEW YORK (AP) -  Muham
mad All, the once bombastic 
an d  lo q u a c io u s  w o rld  
heavyweight champion, is 
talking less — and hoping to 
enjoy it more.

Ken Norton, the pugnacious 
ex-Marlne who was instrumen
tal in temporarily closing All’s 
mouth by breaking his jaw in 
pounding out an upset split deci
sion victory in a 12 round fight 
March 31 at San Diego, hopes to 
completely silence Muhammad 
in their rematch Sept. 10 at the 
Forum in Inglewood, Calif.

The heavyweights announced 
plans for the return 12-round 
bout a t a news conference 
’Thursday.

Ali, speaking softly and with 
difficulty because of his still 
ailing jaw, broken on the left 
side, confessed that he was not 
properly prepared for their 
first meeting.

“I wasn’t serious enough for 
the first fight,” he admitted. “I 
underestimated him and didn’t 
train like I should. ’This time, I 
will be more serious and train 
harder. I  will guarantee that 
the result will be completely 
different.”

The former champion, who 
weighed 221 pounds for Nortoir, 
said he expected to scale about 
214 or 215 for the rematch. "I 
plan to stay in camp for two 
m onths, concen tra ting  on 
n o th in g  b u t th e  f ig h t .  
Remembering that my mouth 
was closed for nearly six weeks 
will help me concentrate.”

Bowling

P IN N E T T E S  -  L inda 
Gustafson 182-193-528, Katy 
Spearin 198-506, Anne nivison 
467, Betty Plumley 464, Camille 
Scuta 458, Marie Bolls 473, Barb 
Algren 484, Diane LaPlne 453, 
Helen Tierney 453, Loretta 
Griffin 456, Madeline Tallin 467, 
Je an n in e  P a re n t 187-465, 
Geneva Lagasse 176, Patty 
Sobiski 177-456, Kim Murphy 
198-509, Vivian Price 178, Ruth 
Smith 465, Ginger Yourkas 176.

ELKS - Bill Adamy 139-141-407, 
Joe Cataldi 156479, Dom Farr 
142-371, Tony Desimone 150-368, 
Ray Beaurgard 139-360, Jack 
Talley 161-380, Eugene Richard
son 155-145-408, A1 Pirkey 351, 
Charles Christadore 368, Jack 
Christadore 353, Joe Desimone 
365, Dick Krol 358.

HOME ENGINEERS - Doris 
Snow 179, Cathy Bohjalian 181, 
Martha McKenna 179-185-493, 
Phyllis Heritage 181-506, Gerry 
Tucker 188-497, Mdrtha Mon- 
tany 177, Edith Palmer 178-459, 
Dolores Lewis. 179458, Sharon 
Thomas 450, Dee Lillicrop 512.

« Q SO |
-tO "

I  F o r  aN a t M  -  o n ly
I RktKtMhtrKlMmnafl; 1^, 
ItmiMMrouwMil Fm..s*i..$uaJ
I  Frldiv - P i f l i  open 1 P.M.

Billies on sile from 
7 P.M. to 10 P M Good 
lor ell rides 7 P.M. lo j 
dosing

I Soturdey -Badges on sale 6 P.M. I 
to 10 P.M. Good lor all 
rides 6 P.M. lo dosing |

I Sunday
I  Atttrnoofi-Badges on sal* 1 P.M. I 

lo 4 P.M. Good for all { 
rides 1 P.M. lo 6 P.M.
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Herald Angle
By Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Class Noted at East Fete
“ When you win, you win with class and when you’lose, 

you lose with class. You fellows have set an example for 
everyone in this room ,” Toastm aster Jim  Higgins so ably 
put it a t the seventh annual E ast Catholic High Basketball 
Booosters’ Club dinner a t Willie’s.

While it wasn’t the usual championship season for the 
Eagles, it was nevertheless a  successful one (17 wins, six 
defeats) climaxed by .the  parents and players breaking 
bread with one another.

P er usual, the dinner and service, was ace high, which 
helped add to a m ost interesting evening.

FYank Kinel, assistant coach, who has now spent eight 
years.a t E ast, half as a player and the other four seasons 
as an assistant coach, summed it up briefly why E ast has 
been so successful.

“ T here  a r e  two reaso n s , f i r s t ,  d ed ica ted  and 
knowledgeable coaches in Don Bum s and Stan Ogrodnik. 
And second,” he continued, “ is the quality df boys we have 
here. They a re  all dedicated and unselfish.”

E ast has never gone through a losing campaign and its 
record on the hardwood ranks on the sam e plateau as 
Wilbur Cross High in New Haven as the sta te ’s most 
successful.

The school has no bigger o r m ore enthusiastic follower 
than the Rev. Edward Saunders. The principal adm itted 
two things, one that he did break his consecutive record of 
having witnessed every basketball gam e since coming to 
E ast iast season, but for good reason. Also, he candidly 
said, “ I really  enjoy E ast Catholic basketball. It spells 
class, from  the team , to jhe  coaching, its supporters and 
student cheering. I t ’s a very fine operation. Everything 
about E ast basketball is rewarding and I feel that we have 
the finest high school basketball coach in Connecticut in 
Stan Ogrodnik.”

The la tte r, who climaxed an inform al speaking program, 
proved to be just as much a t home behind the microphone 
as he is sitting on the sidelines directing his charges.

One point the slender coach wanted to make clear was 
Uiat contrary to public rumors, he has no intention of step
ping down as basketball coach.

Family Get-Together
“ I call this an E ast Catholic family-get-together,” he 

told his audience of 250.
‘" ^ i s  y ea r’s team  occupies a special place in my heart. 

“This was the quickest season since I cam e here. It'w as 
completely enjoyable. I  wish that I  was starting the season 
ali over.” Ogrodnik’s pretty  wife, sitting nearby, didn’t 
u tte r  a word or change the expression on her face, but it 
was obvious,that.the basketball season is a long one, too, 
for any young wife^ and m other of children of a devoted 
coach.

“This was one of the most com petitive team s ever at 
East.

“ We never think that tye a re  going to lose. I knew that 
we didn’t  have a big m an ^  would have to work harder 
than in the past. Of the six ^ m e s  that we lost, the most 
was by only six points. We could have won them  all with a 
6-4 or 6-5 player. We could have oeen 23-0 or 24-0 with just 
one Kevin Tierney a t 6 4 ,” he ado 

T ierney w asn’t around this pAst season, having 
graduated following the 1972 S ta te '^am p io n sh ip  cam- 
p a lp .  ^  \

Retained Composure \
The 1972-73 season ended in defeat, when sW lton staved 

off the usual last-ditch rally  to clip the E agles’ ^ n g s  in the 
CIAC Class L qUarterfinal round. A rhubard brokAout late 
in the piay which rubbed some of the gloss off the iheeting 
with Shelton followers blamed for the action. \

“We m a in ta in ^  some semblance of class during \h a t  
gam e. It w asn’t  win a t all costs. Our fans cam e our w ith^ 
lot of prestige,”  the coach continued. /  \

‘ T was proud of our boys. No one blamed the officials, or 
the noisy fans. We have no complaints, no alibis.”  

Ogrodnik is small in sta tu re but he stood taller than ever 
when he ended his off-the-cuff rem arks.

Inspired Black Hawks 
Score Over Canadiens
CHICAGO (AP) — inspired 

by the return of their skating 
wounded, the Chicago Black 
Hawks shook off a desperate 
situation Thursday night and 
came off with a 74 victory over 
the Montreal (^nadiens.

’The triumph cut Montreal’s 
lead to 2-1 in the best-of-seve^ 
Stanley Cup final series, but iP
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p d s f  8j00 m
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M EAA O R IAL  D A Y  

M O N D A Y .  
M AY 28th

POST 1:00 RM.
RTE. 146, L IN C O L N , R. I.

wasn’t easy despite the final 
score and the fact the Hawks 
had streaked to a 54 lead early 
in the second period.

Stan.M ikita, who missed 
’Tuesday’s game in Montreal, 
with a badly gashed finger, and 
defenseman Doug Jarrett, who 
had a cracked rib, both took the 
ice.

Mikita scored a goal in a four- 
goal, first-period blits and 
Jarrett, along ivith rookie Len 
F rig , helped shore up the 
defense.

The Black Hawks took a 5-1* 
lead into the final period when 
the game really tegaii to un
fold. Yvan Coumoyer scored 
his 12th playoff goal at 1:20 but 
the Hawks still were comfor- 
tauy ahead.

'nien (Suy Lapointe at 7:15 
and Jacques Lemaire at 8:01 
popped in goals to pull the ram
paging Canadiens within a 
point.

TwihbiU
Manchester Community 

College’s baseball team 
will entertain Mattatuck 
Community CoUege in a 
doubleheader Saturday at 
Mt.Nebo.

First game starts at 11. 
The visitors are leading 
the Connecticut Com
munity College League.

\

Play Gets Rough, 
Knicks Even Set

■ 1 - ^ :  ■ ;
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LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
P lay  gets rougher in the 
even-up National Basketball 
Association playoffs now 
heading for the New York 
home of the Knicks with Los 
Angeles Coach Bill Sharman 
declaring , “ I t  looks like 
we’ll have to go back to 
pushing and shoving.”

The Knicks, led by the 26- 
point shooting of Bill Bradley 
and a tougher defense, beat the 
Lakers 99-95 ’Thursday ni{^t to 
square the best-of-seven title 
playoffs at one victory apiece.

On Tuesday night, the Lakers 
vron 115-112.

"O ur defense was much 
better than In the opening 
game,” said Coach Red Holz- 
man, whose charges next meet 
the Lakers in the more frien^y 
confines of Madison Square 
Garden on Sunday afternoon.

“We sustained the tempo of 
the game better, we took a 
better selection of shots and 
I’m happy with the split. Only 
because we lost the first game, 
though. Before that I wanted to 
win both at the Forum.”

New York showed versatility 
in scoring with Hve players in 
double f i ^ e s  led by Bradley. 
Walt Frazier had 20, Phil 
Jackson 17, Earl Monroe 14 and 
Willis Reed 11.

The latter, most valuable 
three years ago when the 
Knicks beat the Lakers for the 
title, played 29 minutes and 
bolstered the defense. He still 
wears a protective brace on his 
knee, but he moved well. Last 
year, when the Lakers beat the 
Knicks in the championship 
series, Reed didn’t see action.

‘"rhis had to be a very impor
tant Win for us,” the New York 
captain said. “It would have 
hem very tough for us if we 
were down two games, even 
playing the next two games in 
New York. We were much iflore 
aggressive on defense.”

Even so, Jerry West scored 32 
points and Jim McMillian had 
26 for the losers. But 7-foot-l 
Wilt Chamberlain missed e i ^ t  
of nine free throws when the 
Knicks used iq strategy of 
fouling him before he could get 
off his dunk shots.

Sharman commented, “We 
shot lousy, we didn’t play very 
good defense and we bad too 
many turnovers. ’This was a 
much rougher gam e than 
Tuesday night. It looks like 
we’ll have to gqhack to pushing 
and shoving like we did against 
d ic a g o ^

’The^Luers and Bulls went 
the full seven games before Los 
Aiigeles won the opening 
playoff set four games to three. 

New York led 50-46 at half-

Dave DeBusschere

time and 76-72 at the end of the 
third quarter and maintained 
the four-point lead at the con
clusion, although leading by 10 
with 5 minutes and 39 seconds 
remaining. Bradley hit 10 of his 
points in that final quarter,

“ I thought we were too 
careful and almost let them 
catch us,” commented Holz- 
man. “D ^ n  Meminger did a 
good job on Gail G o<^ch and 
Goodrich is tough to shut off 
because he can explode at any 
time.”

The lefthanded Laker guard 
scored only 14 points, after 
leading the club with 30 in the 
opening game.

The L ^ e rs  had 19 turnovers

in the game to nine for the New 
Yoiters, a fact whidi made 
Sharman and the sellout crowd 
of 17,505 most unhappy.

Frazier showed his usual 
form in the second game after 
scoring only 12 points and 
making some throwing errors 
in the opener. He commented, 
“I felt better tonight. But our 
bench has really helped us this 
year and they helped us again, 
Meminger and Jackson es
pecially.

The 64 Jackson from North 
Dakota surprised everyone with 
bis shooting and explained, “I 
go in as a defensive player most 
of the time. I’m supposed to 
double team and gamble when 
the opportunity is there, but 
some teams k ^  of leave me 
alone on offense and then I feel 
that I can contribute.”

His contribution included 
field goals on each of his first 
four ^o ts . "

Veteran Dave DeBusschere 
lookecT ahead and said, “I think 
maybe it’s more difficult for 
the Lakers to play in New York 
than it is for us to play at the 
Forum, although their veteran 
players adapt very well.

"Our crowd is much more 
vociferous than the Los Angeles 
fans are. I don’t know what that 
word means, but my roommate 
Bradley uses it all the time.”

Bradley, a Rhodes scholar 
from Princeton, said, “I don’t 
think the home court advantage 
means that much to me because 
some of the Lakers have played 
more in the Garden than I 
have.”

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  
Beating the Indiana Pacers for 
the American B asketball 
Association championship is 
not Rick Mount’s chief goal, 
although he wouldn’t mind it a 
bit.

The important thing, he says, 
is to win the title. He doesn’t 
care who he has to beat to do it.

M ount, a 6-foot-4 All- 
American guard from Purdue, 
.was an Indiana Pacer for two 
years before going to Kentucky 
last summer. Now, the (folonels 
hold a 2-1 edge on the defending 
ABA champion Pacers in their 
best-of-7' series.

And it was Mount who iced 
the 92-88 vtytory for the 
Colonels Thursday night on two 
free throws with three seconds 
remaining.

“It’s great to come back to 
Indiana," he said, even if

there’s no special thrill in 
beating his former teammates. 
“I just want to win the cham
pionship.”

The Lionels now have taken 
two in a row from the Pacers 
and will go for their third vic
tory in Saturday’s nationally 
televised game here at 1 p.m. 
EST.

For the second s tra ig h t 
game, it was Kentucky’s giant 
Artis Gilmore who topped the 
Colonels’ attack.

In Monday night’s victory at 
Louisville, the 7-2 center tallied 
29 points, 26 rebounds and seven 
blocked shots. He followed that 
performance with 28 points, 16 
rebounds, seven blocked shots 

land six assists TTiursday night.
Indiana was topped by 6-9 

center Mel Daniels, who scored 
21 points, pulled down 11 
rebounds and blocked three of 
Gilmme’s shots.
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Sixs 
700x13 
005x14 
735x14 
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10.05
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20.01
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634 OENTER ST., MANGNESTER TEL 846-5892

(F o m a r Location of Manchoator Honda)
OFEN T0NI8HT tR 9 -  8ATJR 8, N«ct M M  Daity Hi 6. Thura. HI 9

a«n8BHini8tr
s p a s m ' V

SPRING 
SUE!

*BuiM a BetterTomorrow...Toda)rr

'kmllpWilji
TinseWInCan

Eoilon1973*AineriianHiiiliim Stores

( 0 ^ )

\ im - i  u ntt 
I I ru ’r iw a r r

24" GREEN STEEL 
PLANTER BOXES
Heavy gauge steel for 
Indoor or outdoor uie. 

7 H ''x 5 ''x 2 4 ' 'l o n g .

3M II/31474

OUR 16/3 X SO' 
EXTENSION CORDS
UL lilted for indoor 
use. U-ground connector. 
Safety yeliow.

REG. $  5.88 >v.

STORM KING 
DOOR CLOSERS

Adjuitobie closing speed 
and positive lock to 
hold door open.

434W/33S04

ORTHO GENERAL 
PURPOSE PLANT FOOD

9 9 ^
Excellent for shrubs, 
flowers, (owns, vege
tables, trees. 5 lbs.

lENEML 
PURPOSE 
Plant fool

fslltis

29330/33132

ORTHO ROSE 
FOOD PELLETS

9 9 ^
A  complete diet for 
roses. For new and 
.established plants. 5 lbs.

\  i m T U  itn 
I l a rdvva i- i '

ROSE
food

377SI/S3120

AMERICAN 
4-CU.FT.
w h e e l b a r r o w s

BOXED

Heavy seomlen steel 
troy. Puncture-proof 

■*9 tira. 34"x27"xa" troy.

Rick Mount Ices Win 
For Colonels In Playoff

39SSI/S33I7

37088/33113

YOUR CHOICE
GALLON

ORTHq-GRO PLANT FOOD -  o balanced fertilizer 
for oil plants. LIQUID ROSE FOOD— yields more, big
ger blooms. EVERGREEN & AZALEA FOOD -  for all 
acid loving plants.

R»mS S . V O M

LONG
HANDLE
c o r d le s s
GRASS 
SHEARS

VILLAGE PARK 
HOSE NOZZLES

Set to hold any spray 
pattern from jet stream 
to needle sproy^

OUR MEADOWBROOK 18" 
CUT, 3 HP ROTARY MOWERS

\  m iT M 'IlH
i larduai-«> 4988

REG. $59.99

Budget priced mower de
signed for small lawns. 
Cuts on 18" path at any

Ih  1 7 —  Jil Boosts^ll of our Sofety 
Pok fedfures, tool

VILLAGE
PARK®

HEDGE SHEARS

REG. $3.59

8 "  forged heat treated 
blades. Tapered wood 
handles for comfort fit.

26» »
43 "  toll; oil controls 
on handle. Non-stick 
coated blades.

#7504 DOUBLE 
SULATED JIG SAWS

AAokes^roll, straight & 
curved cuts in wood, 
meldl, plastic, 3200 
SPM. V* HP.

m g

lawn ipfiyaf

GARDEN HOSE 
LAWN SPRAYERS

Syphons, mixes & jproys 
chemicqis ot right pro- 
portions. Sprays 15-gol.

M

A
Y

.A m c i ' i r a n  
l l a r d v L  >ir«-

»/8"x 50'| 
RUBBER 
VINYL HOSES

Super flexible— coils 
even ot below 0 *. Poly
ester cord reinforced.

39431/S1430

A iiH ’ i 'n  it n 
I l a  rdvv a r ■

BIG-A LONG 
HANDLE SHOVELS

Budget priced round/ 
point, long handle,/ 
hollow bock shovels;

IR BIG-A
HOES

REG. $3.09

6 %  "xk  %  "  blade; 
welded shank. 52"'flre- 
hordened ash handle. z

WEED B-GON 
BONUS PACK

Kills broodleof weeds 
— roots and all. Won't 
harm gross used os di
rected. Now get 11%-oz. 
more at no extra cost, -

VILLAGE
PARK*

BETTER 
BOW RAKES

REG. $5.69

2 %  "  steel teeth rake 
clean. 14" head, 6 0 " 
hardwood handle.

4

MANCHESTER
649-5253

336
N O R T H
M A IN

S T R E E T
(?

S H O P  
F R ID A Y S  

T O  8:30 P.M. 
SA T . TO  

4 P.M.

KNOW MORE 
T IU N T K  

SCORE
FREE

BASEBUL 
FACT BOOK 

WMLE THEY LAST 
(Ask For Dm)
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Third Straight 
Win for Eagles

Inland Fishing
Trout fishing is reported to be 

good to excellent in the Far
mington River and its West 
Branch. Salmon Brook, Sandy 
Brook, Blackberry R iver, 
Morrissey Brook, Muddy River, 
Mill River, Pomperaug River, 
Saiigatuck River, Salmon 
R iver, Blackledge River, 
Jeremys River, Hammonassett 
River, Fenton River, Mt. Hope 
River, Matchaug River, Yantic 
R iver, F ive M ile R iver, 
Quinebaug River and Shetucket 
River.

Trout fishing is also good in 
East Twin Lake, West Hill 
Pond, Candlewood Lake, Ball 
Pond, Lake Quassapaug, 
Crystal Lake, Long Pond, Amos 
L ake, B each  P ond and 
Mashapaug Lake.

Kokanee are providing good 
fishing at East Twin Lake.

Large catfish are being taken 
in g o ^  numbers in the lower 
Connecticut R iver. White 
perch are also providing 
excellent fishing in ^ e  lower 
Connecticut River.

Panfish are orovidine eood 
fishing in Quaddlck Resehroir, 
Pachaug Pond, Aspinook Pond. 
HopeviUe Pond and Williams 
Pond.

Shad fishing is improving 
rapidly, although the catch is 
still predominantly buck. Sun
day, April 29, Ed Nelson of 
Prospect, took a 9 pound 2 
ounce roe shad at the Enfield 
Dam. This is a new state record 
for angler caught shad.

Marine
Winter flounder are being 

taken at Norwalk, Stamford 
Harbor, Branford to Penfield 
Reef, Mystic River, White 
Rock and Stonington. Some 
flounder up to two pounds are 
being taken.

Mackerel fishing is excellent 
in Gardners Bay and Green- 

''foint (Long Island). A few 
mackerel are also being taken 
in the western part of the 
Sound.

Cod\ are providing good 
fishing at the Race, Wilderness 
Point and Green Hills off 
Fishers Island.

Blackfish are being taken in 
small numbera all along the 
coast.

Fishing for alewives is good 
in Trading Cove Brook, the base 
of Greenville Dam in the por
tion of Crowley Brook which is 
not posted.

Fishermen are reminded that 
a sport fishing license is 
required to take alewives in the 
inland district and except in the' ̂  
Connecticut River and its 
tributaties the taking of 
alewives in the,inland district is 
prohibited from sundown 
Friday to sundown Sunday.

Kim McArdle 
Sets Record

^  Dick Ledbetter
Scoring five runs in the se
cond inning, East Catholic 
won a 5-1 victory over St. 
Thomas Aquinas yesterday 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo. The 
game was C9lled after five 
innings because of rain. The 
win puiled East up to 4-3 
while Aquinas evened its 

. record at 4-4.

Pete Hornat was the win
ning'pitcher as he went the 
route allowing only two hits. 
He struck out one and 
walked one. The win evened 
his mound mark at 1-1.

The Eagles Jumped on 
losing pitcher John Unwin 
for five runs in the second 
stanza. Bob Love led off 
with a walk. Ron Soucier 
followed with a bouncing 
single up the middle. Dan 

ifSmachetti then lined a shot 
to right center to bring Love 
home with the first run. Hor
nat filed out to center, but 
first-bdseman John Riccio 
got a single and the bases 
were loaded. Dan Pinto hit a 
grounder to short which was 
throwh home to force 
Soucier. Joe Banning 
received a walk to drive in 
the second run. John 
McKeon promptly drove a 
ball to right to drive in the

Pete Hornat

thif'd and fourth runs. East 
scored its final run of the in
ning when Banning raced 
hone on a wild pitch.

Aquinas was held hitless 
until they gained a run in 
their half of the fiflh. Bill 
Giertz beat out an infield 
single and later scored on a 
ground ball that got by 
shortstop Dan Socha.

“ I was really pissed with 
Homat’s pitching today,” 
commented Coach Jim 
Penders after the game. 
“This showed me he can 
pitch and we have someone 
behind Hickey-i” ' Penders

Pinto, 3b 
Banning, 2b 
McKeon. If 
Socha, u  
Love, c 
Soucier, cf 
Smachelti, rf 
,Homat, p 
Riccio, lb

Totals

1 1 1

Vaseiina, If 
McLaughlin, 2b 
Bennaroo, c 
Fagrell, 3b 
Nosal, lb 
Giertz, u 
Baiavenzwe, rf 
Schlotterbeck, cf 
Unwin, p

Totals

20 S 7 
Aquinas U)

XB R H

1 1

17 1 2 0 1 
000 01 1 
050 00 5

Aquinas 
East
2B: Hornat; SB: Socha 2; LOB: East 1, 
Aquinas 2; bb; Hornat 1, Unwin 1; SO: 
Hornat 1, Unwin 1.

Billie Jean 
Now Choice 
ToTriumph

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 
S.C. (AP) -  With No. 1 seeded 
Margaret Court eliminated, 
Billie Jean of San Diego 
now is favored to win the $95,- 
000 Family Circle Professional 
Women's Tennis Tournament.

Mrs. King, aiming at the $30,- 
000 first prize, met Rosemary 
Casals of San Francisco and 
Nancy Gunter of Saa Angelo, 
Tex., took on Kerry Melville o f /  
Australia in today’s semifinals^ 

Mrs. Court suffered a pa^ u l 
thigh muscle ipjury Thiw«lay 
as she hit a high lob, anqlost to 
Miss Gunter, who won/-S' 16,7- 
5. /

Mrs. Court was loading, 3-2, 
in the fi'ial set when she 
grimaced with |»in on coming 

/ow n  from hitting the lob.
Mrs. Kin^ second seeded 

behind M ^  Court, disposed of 
Wendy jdverton of Ormond, 
Fla., M,  6-1, during quarter- 
fin a l^ ! the Sea Pines ^ cq u et 
aqh.

/

Ricycle Races
New Britain High’s girX  S e t  S t t t U r d a Y  
team proved to be too  y

’  (Herald photo by Pinto)

Record-Breaking Hurdler^
Host

track team proved 
much for Manchester High as 
the locals lost a close S6-^deci- 
sion yesterday at W il^brook 
Park. /

Manchester’s KM  McArdle 
lowered her perstmal mark in 
the 880 with a ^ ta r in g  time of 
2:35.8. Miss yW egan was a 
double winqdr. for the TYibe 
with firsts in the 80-yard 
hurdles and 220-yard sprint.

M anchester Com m unity 
College in co-operation with the 
Recreation department will 
sponsor a bike race Saturday. 
TTiere will be three divisions.

The schedule:
8:30-8:45 - Registration for 10, 

11-12 year olds.
9 - 1.4 mile race begins for 

Division I.
9:30-9:45 - Division II

Manchester High's A1 Wood set a new schooIjMiord in 
the 330-yard intermediate hurdles whan he was 

^clocked in 42.2 seconds. Wood and hjs mates faced 
Penney High today in East Hartfoi

---------- ------------------------------------------------ ^

Bennet Trackmen Cop 
First Meet of Season

The ^  and 880 relay events registration for 13-15 year olds, 
w e r e /a l s o  c a p tu re d  by •
Mam

10 - Race begins for Division 
II over 2.4 mile course.

10:30-10:45 - Division HI 
registration for 16 and over.

11 - Division III race begins 
over 2.'4 mile course.

The races will take place on 
the Community College campus 
o h . Bidwell St. Farr’s, 

 ̂ Manchester Cycle Shop and The
^ A   ̂ donate prizes for

aii divisions. First, second and 
^  ^ ...........f  third spots will be awarded

Softball

hester.
*^e Indians sport a 1-1 

werall record. Next for the 
^ I s  is an away meet in'West 

/ Hartford against Hall. They 
/ will return to home cinders 

Thursday in a triangular meet 
with Suffield and Conard.

T on igh t's  G am es

Wholesale vs. Allied, 6:15 
Fitzgerald

Groman’s vs. Lynch, 7:30 
Fitzgerald

Acadia vs. Moriarty, 8:45 
Fitzgerald
Allied vs, Angels, 6:15 Robert

son
Willie’svs. State Bank, 8:45 

Nebo
CB&T vs. Town,-6:15 Nebo 
Bob & Marie’s vs. JC’s, 7:30 

Nebo
.Lock Stock vs. Pizza, 6:15 

Keeney
Tigers vs. Roosevelt, 6:15 

Illing
Saturday .

Sportsman vs. Gorman, 7:30 
Fitzgerald . .

Honda vs. Fogarty, 8:45 
Fitzgerald

I  ' ! ■ '

Junior Soccer 
Tryout Dates

The Manchester Rec Deptart- 
ment, junior soccer program 
registration and tryout dates 
are as follows:

Division A (J748) - Monday’s 
May 7, 14, 21 at Manchester 
High.

Division B (14-16) - Tuesday’s 
May 8, 15, 72 at Manchester 
High. '

Division C (11-13) - Monday’s 
May 7, 14, 21 at Illing Junior 
High.
'  Division D (6-10) - Tuesday’s 
May 8, 15, 22 at Rllng junior 
High.

Starting time for all dates 
above w ill be 6:15 p .m . 
Wednesday, May 33, Armand 
Dikraniau, head soccer coach 
at Southern Connecticut, will 
conduct a clinic for all divisions 
at Manchester High.

Bennet Junior, High’s track 
teaih opened the season with a 
61-34 victory over Coventry

Alumni Tryouts
Alumni League baseball 

tryouts for boys 15-17 years o f’ 
age who will not reach their 
18th birthday by Aug. 1 will be 
held at the West Side Oval from 
6 to ’ 7:30 on the following 
nights:

T u esday  — in fie ld e r s -  
outfieiders; Wednesday — 
inf ielders-outfielders;
Thursday — infielders - out
fielders.

Boys who have not yet signed 
up my do so at the tryouts. Boys 
wishing to piich are reminded 
they must also try out for either 
the infield or outfield.

' BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS ^ PARKING LOTS ^ < ‘ - 

Spetlal Spring Prices
FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE: ^49-5233
m MMCV DOWN • n> TO 5 yuis TO m

G&H PAVING
WEST STREH, 0M.TON

was also pleas^ with the 
pitching. “The players are 
hitting the ball and scoring 
runs now/....

McKeon led the hitting 
with two RBI’s. Smachetti 
drove in the first run with a 
solo hit and the rest of the 
team was hitting the ball 
hard..

Hornat looked extremely 
good and had little trouble 
as aquinas had only two 
scratch hits.

The Eagles visit Xavier 
Saturday morning at 10:30 at 
Palmer Field in 
Middletown.

AND

RADK
"Tonight

9:00 Mets vs. Astros, WINF 
9:00 (22) Red Sox vs. Twins,

w nc
9:00 (18) Yanks .̂vs. White Sox 

Saturday
2:00 (3) ABA Basketball: 

Colonels vs. Pacers 
2:10 (8) Baseball: Astros vs.'  ̂

Mets
2:15 (22-30) Baseball: Astros 

vs. Mets
5:00 (3) Kentucky Derby (8) 

Wide World of Sports

Sunday
1:00 (3) WHA Playoffs 
2:00 (8) NBA: Lakers vs. 

Knicks
2:15 Baseball: Yanks vs. 

White Sox, WINF 
3:00 (2^30) NHL: Canadiens 

vs. Black; Hawks 
3:30 (3) CBS Sports Spec

tacular
5:15 (8) Howard Cosell

Secretariat Pick 
In Saturday’s Run

LOUISVILLE (AP) -  
Secretariat, his reputation 
tarnished, will try to win the 
99th and richest running of 
the Kentucky Derby Satur
day and bring trainer Lucien 
Laurin and Meadow Stable 
their second straight victory 
in the Churchill Downs 
classic.

“ Now bring on Saturday,” 
Laurin, who won the 1972 Derby 
with Riva Ridge, said Thursday 
after entering Secretariat in 
this year’s field o f  13 3-year- 
olds.

Secretariat, 1972 Horse of the 
Year, lost some prestige when 
he finished third, behind Angle 
Light and Sham, in the Wood 
Memorial after having scored 
impressive victories in his first 
two starts of the year.

Edwin Whittaker’s Angle

Light also was entered and will 
run as an entry with Secretariat 
because,he also is trained by 
Laurin.

The entry was made the early 
even-money choice while Sig
mund Sommer’s Sham .was se
cond at 7-2. Pritchard, Thomas 
and ResSeguet's Our Native 
was third at 8-1, followed by the 
Lou Goldfine-trained entry of 
Joe Kellman^s Shecky Greene 
and Arthur Applqton's My 
Gallant at 10-1.

Others entered, and their 
odds, were Elkwood Stable s 
R e s t le s s  J e t ,  20 -1 ; Ed 
Elzemeyer’s Warbucks, 15-1; 
Stevenson and Stump’s Navajo, 
30-1; Elmendorf Farm's Twice 
A Prince, 3()-l; Alsco Stable’s 
Royal and Regal, 15-1; Lazy F 
Ranch’s Forego, 12-1, and Gott- 
dank and Sechrest’s Gold Bag.

If all 13 start, each under 126

pounds, the 1‘ 4-mile Derby will 
be worth $198,800, with $155,060 
to the winner

Post time IS 5:40 R.m., EDT, 
and the weather forecast is sun
ny and m ild. T elev ision  
coveraiie will be from 5-6 p.m. 
and radio coverage from 5:15- 
5.45 p m . both 1^ CBS.

Secretariat will start from 
the No 10 post under Ron Tur- 
cotte while John LeBlanc will 
send .Angle Light out of the No. 
2 slut >anta Anita Derby 

•winner Sham will start from 
the No 4 [hist under Laffit Pin- 
cay .ir' and Flamingo winner 
Our Native will start from No. 7 
under Dun Brumfield.

The fleet Shecky Greene will 
break from No. 11 and Blue 
Grass winner My Gallant will 
go from No 12.

Braulio Baeza will ride My 
Gallant while no rider was 
named foi Shecky Greene.

0 1 a 0
1 1 0  0

4 1

RBI E
Sports Slate Uniformed Policeman

Wore Rouge, LipstickFriday
BASEBALL

Bristol Central at Manchester 
Cheney Tech at Prince Tech 
Windsor Locks at South Wind- 
sor
Ellington at Suffield 
(Coventry at Vinal Tech 
Bacon Academy at Bolton 
Simsbury at Rockville 
Rham at Cromwell 

G O LF
Maloney, Manchester at Berlin 
South Windsor at Suffield 
East Hampton at Coventry 

TENNIS
St. Bernard vs. East Catholic at 
Wickham park 
Newington at South Windsor 
Rham at Covertry 
Rockville at E.O. Smith 

T R A C K
Manchester at Penney 
Rocky Hill at Coventry 

Saturday
BASEBALL

East Catholic vs. Xavier at 
Palmer Field
Mattatuck C.C. vs. Manchester 
C.C. at Mt. Nebo

■ TENNIS
Manchester C.C. at Housatonic 
C.C.

Groman’s Girls 
Set Exhibition

Groman’s girls’ softball te§m 
will plan an exhibition gaine 
Saturday night starting a t /ta t 
Keeney Field against/Plain- 
ville.

Both teams are..rfiembers of 
the Amateur Spftball Assn. Bi- 
State L ea^.^Six  teams com
prise Ute^circuit, Pittsfield, 
Greenfield, Turners Falls and 
N o .rfh a m p ton , a l l  in 

^Massachusetts, plus PLainville 
and Manchester. This is the 
first year any girls’ tea, from 
this par of the state has been in 
the ASA membership.

All home Gorman games will 
be staged at Keeney Field.

LOUISVILLE (AP) -  
“ Pardon me,” a visitor said, 
approaching a uniformed 
policeman at one of the 
horse barns on the 
backstretch of Churchill 
Downs, “ could you tell me 
which stall Secretariat is in- 
? ”

"Sorry, sir,”  the cop replied 
chillily. “ I am not permltt^ to 
give out information on horses, 
owners or trainers.”

There was nothing really 
earth -shaking about that 
exchange. The interesting part 
of it was that the cop wore 
rouge and lipstick, had on blue 
eye shadow and carried an over 
the-shoulder purse instead of a 
nightstick.

She also looked a little bit like 
Elizabeth Taylor.

“ The private police agency 1 
work for — Barricade in New 
Albany, Ind. — didn’t have 
enough men for the jo b ,”  
explained Sgt. Donna Bums, 
a statuesque brunette. / 'S o  
Marilyn and I were assigned 
We had to have sped îal un
iforms made for us.”

Marilyn is Lt. Marilyn Potts, 
a comely, blonde divorcee. 
Donna stands at one end of 

• Barn 42, Which houses such 
stars as S^retariat and Sham, 
and Marilyn stands at the other.

And nobody crosses through 
without getting a kick in the

Jones Ailing /
NEW YORK (AP) - .  Out

fielder Cleon Jones of the New 
York Mets, out of action since 
April 19, was advised Thursday 
that it would be another four-to- 
five days before he could even 
be^n taking batting practice.

Jones sprained his right wrist 
making a diving catch in a 
game with the Chicago Cubs.

shins or their eyes scratched 
out.

“ No, we don’t carry guns,”  
Sergeant Donna said. “ The 
whistle is our weapon if we run 
into trouble, but so far we 
haven’t had any problems.”

The nearest thing to a crisis 
has been packs of lonesome 
newsmen, wandering around 
the bams in the early hours 
trying to store up knowledge on 
horses but always ready to  ̂
make a pitch toward a pret^ 
girl. / '

They don’t get mucli/nore 
than cold stares and cryptic 
replies from  the brunette

sergeant and blonde lieutenant. 
’The cops are required to give 
only their name, rank and serial 
numbers

We were ordered not to talk 
about anything connected with 
the rare. Sergeant Donna 
said "1 don't even know which 
horse is which.”  •

STEVENSON BROS.
EXXON

|«wMmNinKKNnc; 

WIUiSlrNt,IM«hr

/

1 DAY ONLY

FREE
COLEM AN

repair service

S A T . ,  M A Y  5th

fro m  1U  a .m . 
to  6 p .m .

A Coleman Representative will be on hand to answer 
questions and to repair all Coleman Appliances .  ̂ . 
LABOR IS FREE — YOU PAY ONLY FOR PARTS — 
IF  NEEDED. Includes Stoves, Lanterns, Heaters, Etc.

SAT, ONLY
COLEMAN FUEL .99* gal.

______________ Limit 2 par cuatomer____________

Everything For The Camper

2 MAIN ST. —  643-7111 ~ 
T H n n  Q O p e n  Daily to 9 P .M .

Bowling

High frosh yesterday. Bob 
Houston in the 100 and 200-yanl 
dashes, and Mark Demko in the 
high’ jump and shot put were 
double winners. Deinko set a 
new school must in the'shot put 
with a heave of 40’7” , sur
passing the old record by 
2’4t4” . "
Results:

100 ■ Houston (B), Holt (B); Dlckau 
(C) 11.4

Mile • Fuoco (C), Ovduz (B), Hull (C), 
S:14.«

440 - Oabout; (B), Cutagna (B)  ̂
Telaener (B), a.l

220 - Houiton (B), Dlckau (C), Quinn 
(B), S.«

m  ■ Bloodin (C), Slnunons (C), GoH 
(B), 2:22.1

High lump - Deinko (B), Dixon (B), 
Munileld (C), t'4”

Long jump - Dixon (B), ManstieM (C), 
Dlckau (C), U'Vk”

Shot put - Deinko (B), Hawkea (B), 
Kelleher (C), 40'7"

Discus - KeUeher (C), Wlerxblckl (B), 
Hawkea (B) U'IO"

Javelin - J. Ooms (C), Gorman (B), 
Robertson (B), 1247’’

no relay - Bennet

FLORAL- Beitty Bidwell 180, 
Jean Archambault 190-190-544, 
Arlene LaPointe 466.

COMMERCIAL - Fred Oakes 
144-384, Fred Riccio 145-389, 
Dave Duchemin 147-137-391, 
Rich Farrell 139-370, Curt Heinz
137- 379, Tim Flynn 142-142-412, 
Hoppy Cassidy 140-152-425, 
Mike Kelly 135-135-394, Syd 
Elkin 146-382, Rqn Sponheimer 
145, George Barber 138-398, 
Nick N icola 137-376, Ted

.L aw ren ce  137-367, Henry 
Luneski 142, Ed Spence 145-394, 
Jerry Ridel n8-384, Dave 
Kosciol 358, Tony Pellegatto
138- 367, Jim Colangelo 353, Jay 
C o l a n g e l o  361, Andy  
Lamoureaux 356, Ted Lawrence 
367, George Burgess 354, Russ 
Willhide 370, Dave Dynes 354.

FREE GIFTS

IPs John Deere

Weelend FfBedom 
Time!

FREE
REJPIESHMENTS

A P P LIA N C E  PARTS
washerI ' dryers

RANGES DISHWASHERS 
REFRIGERATORS 
P P L I A N C E

P H O N E

Attend our

OPEN HOUSE
MAY 4th and Sth

S P E C IA L!
CHAIN SAW 
SHARPENING
ONE CHAIN

ONLY 9 9 C

Lawn & Garden Tractors
There’s a John Deere Lav«n md 
GardenTractor in a size am price 
range that matches Ihe job au 
want it to do and your pocKt ibooK.

Seieci a V 8 10 t j  , la.h,, 
model See them at out ■*
Open House AsK ps, about 
parts, service, warranty 
and finance plan.

Riding Mowers
/i’ , r ■ 
a.

Jfi’ h V, <

lonv’rMio I ‘
Opfcf MUUSt

I •T.swhen you 
.’ •»') ticonomicai 
•per-quiet 

4ina7-hp 
Jt‘rs during our

Chain Saws t;
"Chained lightning’ Cham 

Saws make any job the 
easiest you ever saw Select 
either the new (4o. 7 Electric 
or from 5 gas-powered 
models.

"Com e in and 
try one tm l,"

nothing

See our JO H N D E E R E  R O T A R Y  T IL L E R S
runs 
like a

COVENTRY j . , * , .  Deem
& POWER EQUIPMENTSPMNU
Cerrar m. 44AS 31 COVENTRY N«>t 10 Zoiio t 7424103 

O REN(AM -«PM  Mm • Thufs.;ui8 bat IN 8 EM
S A L E S  * S E R V IC E t  R E N T A L S

BUGS BUNNY

|LP! SUCCOR! 
S I6TAN C 6!

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAT n 

OUT OUB WAY BY NED COCHRAN
C lP R C l PBRHAPS 

A S ^ S C  OP I^TK R WILL 
H B v iy c  H lfi;

WHAT HAPP04BP?

WE Vi/ERE S m i N 6  IN 
JH BJ4kRK CONTSMPLA- 
TINS THS IMONOBRS OF 
NA*njRE.WHEN

C O

...A COMPLETE 
STRANSCR .WALKED 
UP AND OFFERED I 

A  JO0 I 1

MICKEY FINN

BELIEVE ME, MISS GOOOVILLE —  
• KNOW WHAT VOUR FATHEI 
/WJ5T BE GOING THROUGH/

A WEEK AGO, MV FATHER WAS RESPECT
ED AS A JUDGE AND A HUMANITARIAN' 
^ D  NOW THE PEOPLE HAVE ALREAW  
CONDEMNED HIM AS A'GRAFTER/

BY HANK LEONARD

MOiioLmE I wHyriouuvE
WBOWO/I /  IMAMAnUXT- 
■TILL MV \MEMT-t10U 
WB OUaHTA 1 nCWT P »K  
BEWORKIM'7 okplav
A BOUR- (  OOLF-OR 

ANVTHIMS/I 
5AVLE4WE , 
IT A 9 I9 - ( 
FIVE PAYS/ J

CAY WEEK.'

THERE THEY 
aDASAUJ/r 
rTAUJ'TTHA t 
7HBYTZE A T  
EACH OTHER 
ABOUTSrORTtq 
TOLfnCS,OR 
WHATEVER/

TH" TRUTH IS-IHEYVE 
“ OTlTeofTHAIRia/ 

6CTTIW’ < 
RAID FOR FIVE tXMSj' 
BUT WITH ALL TH- 
OOCFIN6 OFF THEY 
CO THEY’RE OWLV

SHOP Ta l k 5-V  ) 9 S ^ r,NNiAW.tit Im Ui MW

j ,  1973 -  PAGE TWENTY-THRFR 

OUR BOARDINgi'HOU^E with MAJOR HOOPtE
FLANNELWUTH .rtANDERS 
IS HEADIN’ TRisViAY. MAJOR.'
IM  CETTIN' OF HERE 
BEFORE HJS'STARTS HIS 
POSTG'Mi^ sh ow ! he
COULQA’ OUTdROWLED 
THE LIONS A F TE R  A

EdAO.CLAUDE, VcU 
CERTAINLY HAVE AN 

UNUSUAL WAY OF 
EXPRESSING THINGS! 
WHILE MR. FLANDERS 

IS A  BIT AGGRESIVE, 
HE ALso. ^

SHORT RIBS

PRISCILLA'S POP
IT 'S  A  S P E C IA L  

jlM JISTLE! O N L Y  DO<SS' 
■ LCA N  M E A R  m

t h e : BORN LOSER

BY AL VERMEER rH
C> on  hr Nu. u t,, 
TM I«g. yx

I

BY FRANK O'NEAL

VOUe MARITAL BREAK-UP 
/AJST HAVE REALLY HURT.

lO Q
J-4

YOU CAN  
BELIEVE IT .

Qjk.

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

...T N E V  
SE EM ED  LIKE 
A  NICE C O U PLE ...,

i m i M X U  
I'M BOUMP TD 
REMEMBER...

by Art Saiuom

UH.,.?

. V E A H , B U T 
T H ^ ' R E  
P L E N T Y

T H E  W O P D  
S O X  O U T  

T H A T  T H E V 'K E  
SE C R E T L .'Y
m a r r i e d /...

MUTT AND JEFF BUD FISHER

PLAIN JANE
JT WAS A SWELL MOVIE /

B irr  I  DON’T  UNDERSTAND '
WHY EVESeyeocy t h in k s  t h is

,BURT REYNOLDS IS
sexy'.

L i b

\

I  M EA N  ...WHATS HE G>cfr 
T H A T  I  H A V E H T  S c fT T I

\ r

FT

r T T

BY FRANK BAGINSKI
W A N T  T H A T  

A L P H A S E T IC A L L ’/ PD
r b

BOSS, HERE'S MV 
SUP FOR OVERTIME.' 
WILL YOU PLEASE

H ~ T
r i i i

MR. ABERNATHY

OVERTIME? ^ 
WHAT

OVERTIME? 4

Tw4« AM Bi>ldiil4•niTiTr'i-------

LAST NIGHT.'
I  WORKED THREE 
HOURS OVERTIME.' 
AT TIME AND A 

HALF TH A T’S "

NOBOOy >1 
WORKED 
OVERTIME
LAST NIGHT/

WINTHROP

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
UDOK,’' HER E CTSAAea TH E- 

A\YeTERIOUS KID IN T H E  EtA)3 ,'
I TH IN K  HE W EAR©  T H A T  B A 3 

BB0AZJ6E  HE'-S € 0  LX3LV H E  
DOE6 N X  WANT 70 SHOW HO ESCE.

O NE THING WE KNOW, 
H E  RACKS A  WALLOP.

BY DICK CAVALU 

—  )

M
A
Y

C mi k, NM. I.C. TN 1.1 ui ra o«.
S-A-

CAIALU

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
XWAS V  NEVER MIND. WE' 

FOLLOWIWSX IN WN (MR. ITHi:; 
THEAAOB'S \XKNOW WHEfS 
PANEL7RUCk/[THEV WERE SGNGf J too BAR'/'

ALLEY OOP

CAPTAIN EASY BY .CROOKS & LAWRENCE

HMPHIm we CANNA. HAVB OUR X WE CANNA TURN OCH, >. 

WA$ ALL A MISTAKE

I r  CAN V i  
'BRTHAT. W 
■ IGOBELl y

THAT'S OOP RETURNING, ) YEAH, AN' 
I  KNOW HIS STEP.' HE /  THERE'S A 
WALKS AS THOUGH COUPLE OF 
HE'S FULL OF PEP.' (® ?  GUVS WITH

HE ONLY BROUGHT 
TWO TO DO THIS 
JOB?HElS OUT OF 
HIS MIND/ WE'LL 

NEED A MOB.'

BY V.T. HAMLIN

MEAN
WHILE ^ ^ R B  SURB IT d  NOT FOR 

. M t. PIOYPTh.WHO'P b b  GBNPINfl 
ANYTHING TO A P IP tO tm A K

r  DONT KNOW, FOOTS.. 
CONfflDERING THE SIZE OF 
THE FEOAS HE ROUNDED 
UP, TVyO MAV BE ENOUGH.'

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF 4
,  '  BEEKMAN WILL

LADIES AND 'S t K  FLY OUR WHEY 
-EEN’aEMEN, H k  PAY WINNERS

I SGT. STRIPES FOREVER

'rbO05 oe^oosuY sofpa2\H6F 
6A m e  FmeuE, newM essr.. .  /  

'A s p y  iM cx/fz /viipsr/... (Moeepf
A fd c v /s r a p m b
/  DPh/a.,AN£?HA\i)5 

TFie/ t̂eMFAÛ

i f e

BY BILL HOWRILLA

O\r\-OH...lTH\^KyO0
lu s T  rr,sT7\M!

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

A - I
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Herald C lassified Ads
(15 Word Minimum)

1 D a y ............. . . .  8$ per word per day
3 D a y s ........... . . .  7c per word per day
6 Days ........... . . .  6c per word per day
26 D a y s ......... . . .  5c per word per day
Happy Ads .. ...............  .........'$1 .50  inch PHONE 643-27U

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis 
close the identity of any adver
tiser using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can follow this procedure:

EInclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
(.Tassified Manager. Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your Tetter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've meiĤ ioned. If not it 
will be handled'in the usual 
manner.

Loaf and Found 1

LOST — Orange and white ipale 
c a t, . vicinity Green Rd. and 
North Elm Street. Phone 646- 
1923 after 6 p.m. \

LOST — female Siamese cat, 
yellow collar, has knot at end of 
tail. Vicinity^Hillstown Rd. and 
Ralph Rd. Call 646-0367.

LOST — Part Siamese male 
cat, color Tiger. Answers to 
Tommey, vicinity Wells St. 646-/ 
0675.

• • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••
Autoa For Sato ' . r

NEED CAR? Cred^ very bad? 
B ankrim t, repossession? 
Honest Douglas Accepts lowest

jssession?

The “ A c tio n  M a rk e tp la c e "

•  O ver 15 ,00 0  Paid S u b scrib e rs
•  O ver 6 0 ,0 0 0  D a ily  Readers
•  Fast R esults

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CI^SSIFIED ADVERHSEMENTC 

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION

Deadline for Saturday ami Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Friday

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or "Want Ads" are 
taken over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
lime lor the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent of a "make good" inser
tion. Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the Advertisement will nol 
be corrected by "make good" inser
tion.

643-2711

Sarvicaa Otfarad 12

GARDENS roto-tilled,' small 
cub cadet tractor will not harm 
lawns. Call 875-7336 after 5 p.m. 
or weekends.

Autoa For Sala

1965 PONTIAC Tempest, 4- 
d o o r, good c o n d i t io n ,  
reasonable. 643-2391.

1972 VEGA, Fastback, four-on- 
the-floor, AM/FM radio, tape 
deck, heater, excellent condi
tion. 649-8782.

POWER MOWERS, hand 
mowers repaired, pick-up and 
deiivery. Prompl-Relfable- 
Service. Call Sharpall, 643-5305.

ROTO TILLER and plowing 
service. Phone after 6 p.m., 649- 
8731.

REWEAVING OF -  burns, 
moth-holes, z i i^ r s  repaired. 

(Window shades m ade to 
measure, all size Venetian 
blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. TV portables for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 649- 
5221.

MAN with Roto-tiUer for hire. 
Lawns and gardens custom 
tilled. Call 643-9920.

TREE St Landscaping — We 
are new.in this area and will 
work for less to prove our abili
ty. Take downs, removals, 
trimmings, prunning, hedges 
trimmed, mowing, feeding, 
seeding, etc. Free estimates, 
-  - riSi ■ ---------

Hatp Wantad as

BERRY’S WORLB

1971 DOGE Poiara station Call Ha’wk, M9-1381, 643-7986.
wagon, air-conditioning, power _________!_______ !_______
b rak es, pow er s te e r in g , 
automatic transmission. Gom  
c o i tio n . 12,800. 875-9702.

Trueka-Tractora 5

down, sm allest paym ent, 
anywhere. Not small lo a n ' 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 345 ^ i n .

AUTO Insurance — Lowest 
rntes available. For telephone 
quotation, call Rodney T. Dolin,

1968 Vii CORVETTE, clean and 
loaded with extras. Call 649- 
8400 after 6 p.m., 649-2384 
anytime.

FORD 1970 Maverick Grabber, 
automatic, |1,495. Phone 872- 
6104.

1969 MUSTANG, Fastback, V-8, 
automatic, power steering,

ghoi ■ ■dlqan' throughout, snow tires. 
59,000 miles. $1,600. Call 649- 
4062 after 5:30.

1968 FORD LTD Country Squire 
station wagon, 6 passenger, 
power steering, power disc 
brakes, excellent condition. 649- 
4106.

OPEL, 1970 GT Sports Coupe, 4- 
speed, radio, positive steering, 
radial tires, excellent condi
tion. After 5 p.m., 643-2350.

1971 MAVERICK, 4-door, 
automatic, power steering, 22,- 
000 miles, excellent conditibn. 
646-8355.

1966 DODGE Coronet 440 con
vertible. V-8, automatic, good 
condition. $450. Phone 649-7871.

,1964 FORD Galaxy, bucket 
seats, automatic transmission. 
Call after 5 p.m., 742-65W.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, Karman 
Ghia, convertible, 22,000 miles, 
FM radio. Excellent condition. 
$1,600. 646-8327 evenings.

JAQUA? XKE, 1963, gray 
coupe, wire wheels, radio, 
heater, Michelin X tires, $975. 
After 5:30 p.m., 649-6734.

1965 PONTIAC four-door sedan, 
V-8, Automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes. 
After 5:30 p.m., 644-8822.

1969 FORD, XL, convertible, 
fully powered, automatic, air- 
conditioned, AM/FM stereo, 
429 cubic engine. $995. 647-9385 
after 5 or 643-5919.

1965 DODGE Coronet, for 
parts. Engine runs well, 
Phone 643-2027 after 5 p.m.

1966 PONTIAC, 6 cylinder, new
tires, new exhaust, new brakes, 
ĝ ood transporta tion . Call 
Brown’s Tire Shop, 333 Main 
St., 643-2819. ,

1966 AMBASSADOR, V-8, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, air- 
conditioning. Good condition. 
$550. 649-9^, after 3:30 p.m.

1969 BUICK station wagon, 
^ w e r  brakes, rebuilt engine. 
Have company car. $1,195 or 
best offer. 872-2320.

’TOYOTA Corona Mark II, 1969, 
sta tion  wagon, autom atic 
teansmission, air-conditioning, 
^ce llen t, 643-9985.

1972 VEGA H a tc h b a c k , 
Excellent condition. Asking $1,- 
600 dr best offer. 875-1407 
between 11:30 a.m. - 5 n.m.

INTERNATIONAL M etro, 
1964, excellent mechanical con
dition. Needs body work. $300. 
289-0251.

1969- % TON Dodge pick-up, 4- 
speed transmission. Call 646- 
8823 after 5.
• •• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Campara-Trallara
Mobila Hontaa 8

1968 N. E. EXPLORER tent 
trailer, canopy, carpeting, 
sleeps 6, good condition, $495. 
Call 644-8138.

1971 FORD Van Camper, raised 
roof, sleeps 4, $3,950. Call 643- 
9632. .

1972 PUMA Canmer, complete 
brakes, sleeps 6. Phone 742- 
8953, evenings.

Qaraga-Sarvlca-Storaga 10

GARAGE for rent, 11 Fairfield 
Street, Manchester. Phone 643-

M dtoroyclaa-BIcyclaa 11

MOTORCYCLE insurance — 
Low rates. Immediate binding 
authority. Call Joan Lane at 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 643-

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649- 
2098.

1973 tfSSA, 250, Pioneer, 700 
miles. Excellent condition, 
many extras. $975. 649-2591 
after 3 p.m.

1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
125cc, 5-speed, ‘ oil injection. 
$575. Harley-Davidson Sales, 49 
Park Street, Hartford, 247-9774.

1972 HONDA, CL450. Extra low 
mileage, still under warrantee. 
Asking $1,200 or best offer. 646- 
4774 after 8 p.m.

1971 HONDA 350, custom. 1,800 
miles, extended forks, many 
extras, $950. Call 647-1153 after
5. ■

1972 HONDA SL-125 trail bike, 
real clean. $475. Phone 646-1047 
after 5 p.m.

1971 KAWASKI, A7SS, 350 cc, 
6,000 miles, excellent condition. 
$650. Phone 228-0084.

1970 SUSUKI, 500CC, Titan III, 
under 5,000 miles. Immaculate 
condition. Price $675. Call 649^ 
2039.

' 1946 INDIAN Chopper, 1200 
cc’s. Best offer. Call after 5;30' 
p.m., 872-4580.

1973 KAWASAKI, 900 Z-1, $1,9M 
firm. Phone between 5:30-11:30 
p.m., 646-5879.

LAWN MOWER Service, repair 
and sharpening, pick-up and 
d e liv e ry . H ours Monday 
through ’Thursday, 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m., Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m., Saturday, 8 a.m. tb~ 4 
p.m., 872-6311.

COMPLETE Landscaping ser
v ic e ,  r e ta in in g  w a lls ,  
sidewalks, sand, loam and 
gravel delivered. '646-8514. 
anytime.

LIGHT Trucking — Father and 
son. Attics, cellars, garages. 
Odd jobs. Phone 649-1805.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
lawiis mowed, trees cut and 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimate. Call 
643-6000. .

ODD JOBS, lawn care, light 
tree work, removal service to 
dump. Reasonable, 528-8649.

’TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, limed, fer
tilizing, mowing. Cellars, a t
tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

TREE Removal — pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. Free estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

WASHING Machine Repairs -  
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Former owner Pike Coin Wash- 
D/y deaning. 643-4913.

q | t h - j6 M i> r -
(Si m  i>r NEA, iiK.

"The only definite information we have about Cambodia 
is th at 'Lon N o t  spelled backwards is 'Lon N o t ."

Palndng'Paparlng IS  PoofIng-aidIng-ChIm nay 18

TEACHERS offer quality paiU' 
ting and reasonable prices, 12 
years experience, fully insured. 
Free estimates. 643-1609.

J. P. LEWIS & SONS custom 
d e c o ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

CARPEN’TRY — Porches, gar
ages, additions, repairs, smail 
obs. Free estimates. Stephen 
lartin, 646-7295 after 4 p.m.

iol
Ml

Servleaa Otfarad 12

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws,, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades, (^ick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, ’Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
mdvllig large ar " 
ning barrels deb 644-
mdvlhg large appliances. Bur- 

ng barrels delivered. M.
1775.

Tr e e  service (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
trees topped. Got a tree  
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

CEILING and ceramic tile 
sp e c ia lis t . R ep aired  .and  
remodeled. No job too small. 
Phone 649-8735. '

HOMELIjVE Floor Cleaning 
Company — We clean, wax and 
buff wood, tile and linoleum 
f lo o rs . C o m m erc ia l and 
residential. Phone 643-7932.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs. Inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851. j

KLM Pump Service — Watef - 
Problenr? Call for immediate 
attention. This includes well 
systems, basement water con
tro l o r com plete, outside 
dewatering. 643-6029.

GARDENS* roto-tilled with 
small tractor. Call 649-5854.

LOAM, gravel and fill for rale, 
excavating, septic and drainage 
work. Phone 643-7172 or 7fi- 
9477.-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Painting-Papering 13

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fuily insured. 649-4411.

DONADD E. T a r c a  
paperhanging and painting. 
Free estimates. Call 646^12.

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
Interior-exterior painting. 
Reasonable ra tes. Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949.

INSIDE-Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over w. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863. *»

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
commercial and residential, 
^ e e  estimates. Call 644-0642.

HAVE YOUR home painted by 
reliable college students. Good 
references. Call 875-M94, Frank 
or Pete.

PROFESSIONAL painting ser
vice, spray, brush, roll, in
te r io r , ex terio r. F ree  es
timates. Fully insured. 28 years 
experience. 6^-0001.

JOHN’S A-I Exterior painting 
by professionals. We also do 
papering. Written guarahtee 
given. Call 649-5474.

< •>•••••*••••••■ ••••••••••••
Bullding-Contraeting 14

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job oo small. Call 
649-31M.

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete, steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

CARPENTRY -  R epairk, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call .David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carp en try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hbmes custom  built, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

R.E. GOWER — Flnlsh carpen- 
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, garages, porches, any 
type remodeling. 646-2087.

BONDED and guaran teed  
custom carpentry, additions, 
garages, remodeling. Free es
timates. Claude Charbonneau, 
South Windsor, 522-1835.

STEVEN EDWARDS Contrac
ting, siding, roofing, interior 
and exterior painting, masonry 
and cement, carpentry and 
f e n c e s .  All hom e im 
provements. Call 643-mK.

ANY itype ca rp en try  and 
m a so n ry , a d d itio n s  and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 6490811.

J.P. LEWIS 4  SON -  F in i^  
c a r p e n t r y ,  r e c  ro o m s, 
re m o d e lin g ,  k i tc h e n s ,  
bathroom s, formica work, 
ceilings. 649-9658.

REMIo d ELING — of all types, 
garages, breezeways. Complete 
npme improvement. Norman 
Dove, phone, 643-7995.

Boollng-Sldlng-Chlmney^ 18

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing 643-770f

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-64%, 875-9109.

GUTTERS and roof rep^red 
and re p la c e d . E x ce lle n t 
w orkm anship. Reasonable 
prices. Free estimates. 646- 
1399.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insur«t. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaneu 
and  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

WINDSOR Roofing & Sidiim — 
Alcoa Aluminum Siding, Bird 
Roofing, storm windows and 
doors, and gutters. Aluminum 
awnings. 643-9444, 688-4849. _

ROSSI R o o fin g , s id in g , 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Days, 
even ings, 529-8056, P aul 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

ALUMINUM Siding and custom 
tr i id .  W o rk m a n sh ^  and 
materials guaranteed. Free es
timates. (^11 643-9043 or 875- 
0 ^ .
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service cails. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or Numbing. Faucets
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing St 
Heating, 649-2871.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

Electrical IB

MERZ ELECTRICAL Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t i o n s .  S m a ll jo b  
specialist. F ree estim ates. 
Master Charge. 643-8832.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Flooring io

FLOOR SANDING and 
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside and outside 
painting. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750,872-2222.

Moving-Trueking-Btorpga 20

MANCHESTER Deliver 
light

d e liv e ry . R e fr ig e ra to rs ,
Light trucking and package

washers and stove moving 
specialty. 64941752.

Bonda-Btoeka-Mortgagaa 27'^

MOR’TGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. Ali kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agbncy. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart-' 
ford.'Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing- 
— expraient and confidential 
service, J . D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

Bonda-Btoeka-Mortgagaa 27

SEICOND'Mortgages — residen
tial, commercial. Industrial to 
consolidate bills, business 
expansion, a llev ia te  cash 
p ro b le m s . J a n  B rennan  
Associates Mortgage Company, 
528-7500.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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MANCHESTER -  Paint and 
wallpaper store for rale. Stock 
and equipment. Priced right. 
Mitten Realty Company, 643-

MANCHESTER -  Want to 
make a good living? Owner 
selling-established Pizza shop 
due to poor health. Small in
vestment for large returns. Call 
for appointment. International 
Associates, Realtors, 647-1300.

Private fnstmctfont 32
WILL ’TUTOR high school and 
junior high school students in 
science, math, English and 
French. Call 6494786.

Help Wanted .«35

SCH(X)L Bus Drivers — Part- 
time work, Manchester and 
Vernon areas. We will train. 
Call 643-2414.

%

HAPPY ADS

. . . Senwon* 
may have MRtyoir 

o happy adi

Order Your |  
‘Happy I 

Thought” I 
Today!

t m  643.2711
M an 'che ste r.

E v n iin g
Herald

'A

'4

PART-’TIME janitorial work. 
CaU 649-5334.

HARDWARE Store -  Clerk, 
full-time. Apply in person, 
Barrett Plumbing Supply Co., 
331 Broad Street, Manchester. 
Closed Wednesdays.

SHORT ORDER cook, steady 
work, 7-4. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson’s, 394 Tolland 
’Tpke., Manchester.

X A R
MECHANIC

Long established, well- 
equipped general garage,' 
has permanent opening for 
mechanic. Must be well 
qualified for trucks and 
cars. References. Good 
pay  and w orking con
ditions.

M E LU N , W HITE  
and PALdHAW
iiip n n a  auom  
East Hartford

REGISTERED Nurses — 3 
p.m. to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. 40-hour week. Salary $375 
bi-weekly, $387.78 bi-weekly 
with degree. Many fringe 
benefits. Veterans Home and 
Hospital, Exit 23, off 1-91. West 
Street, Rocky Hill. Call 529-2571 
extensions 395, 233, 248.

BAKER — Part-time, mor
nings, we will train. Betty 
Crocker Pie Shop, Vernon Cir
cle.

M A CH INIST w a n te d  -
Bridgeport %ork, experienced 
only. Overtime and paid in
surance. Penobscot ’Tool and
Gage, Merrow Rd., Tolland. 
Route 15, Exit 99. 875-8083.

ATTENTION housewives — Be 
a money maker as well as a 
homemaker. Demonstrate toys 
for Friendly Toy Party. Earn 
kit free, highest commissions. 
Up to 25%. No delivering, 
collecting, no cash investment. 

. Also hostesses wanted. Call 
Cathy 1-684-3659.

JANITORS — Experienced, 
p a rt-tim e  days, evenings, 
Manchester area. Call 643-5^1, 
3-6 p.m.

TRUCK D riv er, C lass II 
license, heavy work, plumbing 
and beating supplies, inside 
work too. 649-4563.

MAN FOR tire service and man 
for retread shop. Good benefits 
and overtime. Experienced 
preferred but not essential. 
Must be steady worker. Apply 
in person. Nicnols-Manchester 
T ire , Inc. 295 Broad St., 
Manchester.* i
PART-TIME H aird resser. 
Must be able to work evenings, 
in Bolton. Fhone 647-9989,

AFTERNOON Receptionist 
and bookkeeper for dental of
fice, experienced preferred, 
ev id en tia l. Write Box AA, 
Manchester Herald.

NURSE’S Aides, Experienced 
— All shifts, new pay scale and 
excellent benefits. Meadows 
Convalescent Center. 333 
Bidwell Street, Manchester, 
646-2321. 9 to 3 p.m. weekdays.

REAL Estate salespeople, ho 
e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a r y .  
Qualifications .full-time per
sonnel willing to assum e 
respimibility. ^ ce llen t com
mission schedule. For confiden
tial interview, call Hele.n or 
Jan, Village Charm Realty, 643- 
1509.

Happy 20th Anniversary
to

LUTZ JR. MUSEUM
All Trustees and League Members 

(Past and Present)
Do Come to 

Eljem’s Birthday Party 
Sunday, May 6th, 2-3 p.m.

H elp  w anted 35 H elp  W anted 35

GENERAL Mechanic — full
time days,\paid CMS, Blue 
Cross, life inWance. Contact 
Mr. L arry  Pg^ssardi, The 
Amerbelle Corp.M04 East ain 
St., Rockville, 875-38?5 between 
8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. An^^ual op
portunity employer.

UIBMCATION MEN \
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

For second shift. We have 
openings for experienced 
lubrication men. Starting rate 
$3.25 hourly with a chance for 
advancem ent. All fringe 
benefits,, uniforms and tools 
furnished. For appointment 
call Windsor

688-2233

MACHINISTS -  We have the 
following openings — lathe, 
Bridgeport, tool makers, burr 
men, cintamatic. The Purdy 
Corp., 586 Hilliard Street, 
Manchester, 649-0000.

DENTAL A s s is ta n t  — 
Experienced preferred. Good 
knowledge Of ty p in g  and 
business office procedure 
required. Write P.O. Box 416, 
Manchester, Conn.

MALE HELP WANTED
Part-time mornings, or full
time, 8-4:30 p.m. Working on 
ovens and packing. Apply in 
pOrson..........................

KAGE COMPANY
Elm Street Extension 

MANCHESTER

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 
and INSPECTORS

Apply:

Personnel Office 
PIONEER PARACHUTE € 0 .

HALE ROAD MANCHESTER
An equal opportunHy employer

044-1881

Career Opportunities 
in

An Environmentai Improvement 
Company

C. R. Burr & Co. needs men who are interested in the 
challenges of working for a progressive n u rsery . 
products business.

W ork is mainly outdoors. Kind of jobs are farming 
activities and shipping and warehouse production.

Peak harvest periods require willingness to work 
ionger hours for appropriate extra compensation.

Call Mr. QuardlanI at 643-1561

C. R. BURR A CQ., Manchaatef, Conn.

Happiness is 
Attending the 

S HIGHLAND PARK  
1  SCHOOL FAIR 

Saturday, M ay 5th 
1  10-2 p.m.

Happy Birthday 
DADDY

W e love you. . 
You're way, way over the hill 

Love, ^  
Tina and Larry Jr. >:}

Happy Birthday 
1  LARRY N. BRIGGS SR.

1 love you now - and I’ll love 
when you’re 60 

i  Your loving wife,
1  M e -

Happy 16th Birthday i
MARK i»

Sweet Sixteen and 
never been kissed?? fi

■ 1
To the

^  CHAM INADE CLUB  
S And 
1  M ISS W HITE  

'S  A grateful “Thank You.” 
Nancy Hann

1M O M  1  
Thanks for being you 

Love,
Mark, Karen, Donna, 
Dick, Karen and Gary

H elp  W anted

s

RN’S OR LPN’S
R E S T  H O M E , A L L  S H IF T S

Competitive Pay Scale:
RN’b—$4.30 to start.

$4.42.5 afttr ons year 
$4.55 after two years.

LPN’S—$3.50 to start.
$$.62.5 after one year 
$3.75 after two years.

Following benefits, paid vacation, sick day pay, life In
surance, major medical Insurance, disability, 8 paid 
holidays, medication discount. Drop In and see our recent
ly opened modern facility.

MEADOWS REST HOME
333 BIDWELL STREET, MANCHESTER  

046-2321, 9 to 3 p.m. weekdays

SS H e lp  Wented
MECHANIC — Lube man, 
hours 3 a.m. - 11:30 a.m., 40 
hors. Starting rate, $4.24. Ford 
fleet. Apply Good Humor Corp. 
Sullivan Ave., - Kennedy Rd. 
South Windsor, 289-8251. An 
equal of^rtunity employer.

SALES Associate needed. 
Excellent commission. For 
further information phone 649- 
1750 after 6 p.m., Mr. Korak.

CARDRiya
P u t or fuU-Ume driver for evening 
shift starting at 3 p.m. You must have 
a good driving record and be 
dependable.

EAST HARTFORD MR
107 Burnside Ave. East Hartford

SET UP MEN
Set up and operate punch press. Experienced. Second 
shift. Heavy overtime.

ALSO
Screw machine operator 

New Britain Gridleys experience 
A PPLY-

WHITNEY CHAIN DIV. 
JEFFREY MFG. CO.
237 HAMILTON STREET, HARTFORD 

527-8261
An E quel Opportunity Employor

CASHIERS wanted, part-time, 
evenings and weekends. Older 
women preferred. Apply in per
son only, after 6:30 p.m., UA 
Theatres East, 1, 2 and 3, 
Manchester Parkade.

WANTED — retired person as 
companion to stroke victim. 
Must be non-smoker, and non
drinker. Evenings. 649-5797.

A PPLIC A TIO N S being  
accepted for new restraurant in 
Vernon opening soon. Hostess, 
cocktail and food waitresses, 
bartender. Some experience 
necessary. Full and part-time. 
For interview call 623-1429, 
Miss Madeline, .or apply at 
ElCamino Building, Route 30, 
Vernon, 1 to 4 p.m.

EARN Extra money with Avon, 
for those secret “extras” your 
household budget won’t allow. 
Have more money to spend the 
way you want. Ciall for an ap
pointment. 289-4922.

POSITION available for full 
tim e head nursery school 
teacher. Send resume to Colum
bia C ooperative N ursery  
School, P.O.Box 38, Columbia, 
Conn. 06237 or for further infor
mation call Karen Bottomley, 
228-3293 or Dee Scotti, 228-0334.

SCHOOL Bus drivers wanted 
Tolland area, full or part-time, 
will train. Call 875-6378.

OLDER Man for janitorial ser
vices and yard work. 643-2414.

EXPERIENCED Carpenter 
wanted. Call 649-2361.

REAL Estate agent needed for 
a local custom home builder 
Knowledge expandihg into the

general real estate field. Call 
Ian Hamer, A. F. Edwards 
Co., 647-1852.

GAL- Fridav — Sharp Gal 
needed to take dictaphone and 
handle other duties. To $115. 
Fee paid. Call Ann, 289-2778, 
Bailey Employment, East 
Hartford.

EXPERIENCED gas station anytime, 
attendant, part-tinfe, over 18 
years old. Apply in person.
Maple Super Service, 220 
Spruce St., Manchester.

PART-’TIME work available for 
able bodied man in feed mill. 
Call 649-4523.

WAITRESS wanted Friday and 
Saturday nights. Call 872-3381, 
ask for Skip or Kathy.

R E C E P T IO N IS T  
Experienced, personable, doc
to rs  office, Monday-Friday, 
8:30-5. Medical Placement Ser
vice. 232-5226.

FACTORY openings now 
available for tne following — 
printers, second shift, no 
experience necessary, we will 
train you. Good wages, com
pany paid fringe benefits and 
plenty of overtime. Growing 
division of major company. 
Apply directly at Electrocai 
Division, Glendale Rd., South 
Windsor, Ckinn.

RELIABLE woman wanted for 
cleaning, two to three days a 
week. Must have references 
and transportation. 646-8446.

P L U M B E R S, l ic e n s e d , 
experienced helpers wanted. 
Phone 646-4523.

OPPORTUNITY knocks only 
once, men wanted for rales, 
Hartford and Tolland counties. 
A chance to sell one of the 
w o rld ’s b ig g e s t s e llin g  
products. Some automotive 
knowledge helpful. Call Mr. 
Oliver, Monday through Friday 
a f te r  5 p .m ., w eekends

■ , 8ra-2608.

EAST Hartford — Executive 
secretary needed for marketing 
manager of small firm. Desires 
personable, self-confident per-. 
son. Good skills. To $145. Fee 
paid. Call Ann, 289-2778, Bailey 
Employment, East Hartford.

TYPIST --  East of River firm 
needs trainee for MTST. Plea
sant office, congenial people, 
full benefits. $110 fee paid. Call 
Carolyn, 289-2778, Bailey 
Employment, East Hartford.

BOOKKEEPER — Glastonbury 
firm. Through trial balance 
with payroll. Small office. 
B enefits . F ee paid . Cali 
Carolyn, 289-2778, Bailey 
Employment, East Hartford.

O LB U S D
samcEMM

WMITED

to form partnership, no in
vestment required. We will 
furnish building and finan
cing. Please send resume to 
Box L, Manchester Herald.

NURSE’S Aide ^  7-3, Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

WAITRESS — 18 years or over, 
in small restaurant. Some 
experience preferred,' but not 
necessaiy. Call 646-9168, after 
11 a.m. for appointment.

AUTOMOTIVE bookkeeper — TEMPORARY clerk wanted.

SUMMER JOBS
FOR Y0UN6 MEN 

 ̂ 8  WOMEN

Use your summer to train 
for a highly skilled job. 
We’ll pay you to learn. 
’Then, when you return to 
school or to your full-time 
job, continue training and 
earning on a part-tim e 
basis.

Carrarrs availaMa In 
Engineering 
Secretarial 

Aviathm
Heavy Equlpmant 

Oparatftm 
Bookkeeping

Connecticut 
National Guard

CaU Conact 246-3320 or 
Contact Tow Local UnK

A n  E q u a l  O p p o r t u n i t y  
Employer

fu ll charge , experienced  
preferred. Call Mrs. Pen
nington, Ted Trudon, Inc., 649- 
2838.

WHY ARE so many women get
ting into home ^ r ty  plans? 
Because they make good money 
and work the hours they want to 
work. If you would like to hear 
m ore  abou t G a tew ay , a 
national party plan, call 649- 
4153, 7 - 9 p.m.,.

TOP-PAYING bookkeeper’s job 
in a growing advertising agen
cy. Responsible for accounts 
payable, accounts receivable, 
taxes, cost control reports and 
p a y r o l l .  S u b s ta n t ia l  
bookkeep ing  ex p e r ie n c e  
required. Pleasant suburban of
fice location, free parking, 37Mi 
hour week, excellent growth 
potential liberal benefits and 
vacation policy. Call for inter
view appointment, 643-2118, 
Marcom, 257 E ast Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

PARTrTIME receptionist, for 
Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. Must be able to type. Call 
Mr. Aaron, East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 528-2167.

Claaifite Us V  
Get Fast RetaHs

.two to four weeks, to verify 
records, in busy Manchester of
fice. 646-3050.

CLEANING Woman, general 
housework, one day a week. 
Own tr a n s p o r ta t io n  and 
references required. Phone 646- 
6788.

VANDA Beauty counselors, 
n e ig h b o rh o o d  p e rso n a ]  
cosmetics service plan means 
large profit in your spare time. 
No experience necessary, will 
train. Call 875-7357.

DJURY QUEEH
w m

242 Broad St.

NEEDS
Counter girls. Must be over 
18, be willing to work nights 
and weekends. Apply in per
son, between 9 a.m. -11 a.m. 
or 6 p.m. -11 p.m.

PARTIAL tool maker or sur
face grinder, able to work to 
clogp tolerances, experienced 
only. Apply in person, Stygar 
Gage Co., 1445 Tolland ’Tpke., 
Manchester.

H o w  COME 
WHEKI AH'fOHE 
ELSE HEEDS 
THE FAMILV 
CAR •"  «• 
IT'SAUW M /5 

THERE-

Tm Rtg. U, S Pal Of< —A l righti tvwnod 
€  197)  by Untied Fwiuta S ^ < a t e . Ine.

VOU SOUGHT SOME 
HEW RECOROSTI'LL 

BE RIGHT OVER

35 A idclea for Sale 45

AUTO Mechanics — One heavy 
duty mechanic and one man for 
tune-ups, Jkrake jobs and inspec
tions'.' Good working conditions. 
Good pay, plus incentive, 5Vk 
day week. Apply in person to 
Joe M cCavanagh, Lynch 
Toyota, 345 Center Street, 
Manchester.

INTERESTING position, open 
for dependable male, delivery, 
stock and potential sales. 
College student considered. 
Phone 643-6255 for appointment.

Doga-BIrda-Peta

S u T  WHEM 
^  HEED IT-

TAG SALE -  May 5th, 10-3, 
Boy’s bicycle, toys, games, 
b ooks, baby  f u r n i tu r e ,  
children’s' clothes, ' household'

TAG SALE — (Nothing, mis- 
celliaiieous items. Starting May 
lst-7,19-3. Box Mountain Road, 
BoKbn. Last house on left.

MATUftE porter for convales
cent hdme, full-time. Apply in 
person. 'East Hartford Con
valescen t Home, 745 Main 
Street, Eas\ Hartford.

BAKED QOOD8 
and RUMMAGE SALE
SAT., MAY 5th -  9 A.M.

OMWaumEMNCNMl 
60 Church Straat

SUPERINTI 
full-time, midd 
to manage 200-uil 
a p a r tm e n t  c< 
Manchester, 
capable of doing 
bing, electrical and darpentry 
repairs. Wife to handleVentals 
and som e o f f ic e  Work. 
E xperienced . R efe rences 
required. Call 647-9771, aslrfor 
Al.

(DENTS job, 
figed couple, 
; garden type 
“ip le x  in 

must be 
nor plum-

tfPUMCE
SQNKnHN

H im
To form partnership, no in
vestment required. We will 
furnish building and finan
cing. Please send resume to 
Box 0  Manchester Herald.

WAITRESSES for part-time, 
after school hours and some 
Saturdays. Good pay, excellent 

)leg r a tu i t ie s ,  p le a s a n t  a t 
mosphere. Api ■
Brass Key Rest
mosphere. Apply in person. 

Restaurant.

41

GARAGE Sale — Retired con
tractor, pump jacks, wall 
brackets, wheel barrels, roof 
brackets, shovels, rakes, picks, 
hose, bolt cutters, paneled ties, 
work horses, felt paper, nails,

a w ood, H om a§ote 
yethy line  w ife iriesh, 
cookout grill, window fan, hose 

with stand, ladders, etc. Satur
day, May 5th., 5M Hartfoid 
Rd., Manchester.

TAG SALE — Four farriilies, 
loads of goodies. 721 Deming 
Street, Wapping. Saturday May 
Sth.

\TAG SALE — Friday May 4th 9- 
6, S a tu r d a y  u n ti l  12. 
(Minitechaug Golf area). 
Natchaug Drive. 649-5911.

GARAGE SALE ^  Saturday 
and Sunday, May 5 and 6, 10-3 
p.m. 89 Doane St., Manchester.

AUCTION C e n te r
C o n g reg a tio n a l C hurch, 
M an^ester Men’s Club. ’Troop 
25, Boy Scouts. Saturday, May 
5, 10 a.m. Inspection 9 a.m. 
Some old copper, glass, 4in, 
silver, vases, mirrors, cuckoo 
clock, old baskets. Good rugs, 
furniture, appliances, electric 
sewing machines. Radios, TV, 
film splicer, records — some 78 
jazz classics, hi-fi, windows, 
house fixtures, mimeograph.

SECURITY Guards wanted full 
or part-time. Conscientious. 
Auto and phone required. 
Ixications in ^ n ch este r, ^ u th  
Windsor. Call 246-8585.

FIRST and second shift tire 
mold operators. On the job 
training, start $3.30 per hour. 
'Excellent benefits. Apply 
between 8-5, a t F irestone 
Retread, 20 Bidwell Rd., South 
Windsor.

WANTED dental assistant in 
Rockville area. Must be neat, 
personable, have knowledge of 
office procedure. Send resume 
to Box “ H ”  M anchester 
Herald..
• • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Situation W antad 38

NURSEIS AIDE, experienced, 
desires private duty. Care or 
companion to elderly. 644-2376.

HIGH School boys desire yard 
work, window washing, etc. 
Reliable, reasonable. Call 
Frank at 646-3093.

LICENSED baby sitting in my 
Manchester home, evenings 
preferred, full time or part- 
time. Call anytime. 647-9336.

MATURE, reliable woman will 
babysit days, steady. Have own 
car. Please call anytime, 528- 
6147.

planters, outdoor griU» toys, 
games, books, baby foYniture, 

floodlights, dishes.

FREE — Four kittens, three 
beautiful fuzzy, one smart. Call 
643-7054. .

AKC Miniature Dachshund, in
oculated, personality plus from 
champion stock. Smooth and 
long hair stud services. 742-
8925. _______
••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
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LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service.. Shiners, 
qrawlers, etc. 144 Deming 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $K 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls, 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

DARK RICH, clean loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
rand, 643-9504.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, rand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Grilling, An
dover, 742-78%,

TOBACCO Cloth, ideal for 
covering lawns, shrubs, etc. 20 
cents per pound, 872-9032, 872- 
6587.

Co v e n t r y  Flag company. 
Route 44-A. Flags all occasions, 
banners and state flags. 742- 
6246. Tom Manning.

MOVING OUT Of state, must 
sell. Sears Lawn tractor, 12 h.p. 
with mower attachments, plow, 
snow blower. Excellent condi-’ 
tion. $750. Table raw, 7”  blade 
with 3V4 h.p. electric piotor, 
$100. Redwood fumijure out
doors, best offer. Phone 644- 
0353.

ENCYCLOPEDIA Brittanica 
slide p ro jector, Polaroid 
camera. All in excellent condi
tion. Phone 643-19%.

TAG SALE -  May 5-6th, 10-5, 
423 East Middle 'Turnpike. An
tiques, Avon, aquariums, and 
miscellaneous.

TAG SALE — hundreds of craft 
kits and finished samples to 
choose from. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Saturday, May 5, Route 83 at 
Manchester - Glastonbury line.

THREE FAMILY Tag Sale, 
May 5th-6th, 10-4, Clothes, 
lamps, chairs, tables, many, 
household and children's items, 
silver pieces, girl’s bicycle and 
much more. 35 Bretton Road, 
off Woodbridge St. ,

TAG SALE — Furnishing, 
clothes, etc. Saturday and Sun
day, 10-5 p.m., 71. Lawton Rd., 
Manchester.'

■ TAG SALE — M oving', 
e v e ry th in g  m ust go! 58 
Plymouth Lane, Manchester, 
Saturday, 11-4, Sunday IM.

Saturday, May
h -  ■

items. 23. Candlewood Drive, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE 
Sth, 10-3 p.m., Notph Rd.', 
Bolton. Next to school.-Many 
baby ite m s , T V 's, m ls- 
celjaneous.

TAG SALE -  May- 5th-6th, 
Rain-Shine, 9-4 p.m., 45 Battista 
Rd., Manchester. Antiques, 
porch furniture, household, sor
ting, good clothing. Come 
browse.___________ of’ - .________
TAG SALE — Household goods, ■ 
knick-knacks, garden tools, et. 
Saturday, May Sth, 10-4. No pre-* 
Sales. 163 Mountain Road, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE — Saturday, May 
5th,. 9:3 p.m. End tables, 
bookcase, miscellaneous items. 
33 Proctor Rd., Manchester.

TAG SALE — Antiques, fur
niture, china, glass and mgs. 
School Rd., 'Bolton, off Route 
85,.Saturday and Sunday, 10̂ 5 
p.m.

TAG SALE -  May Sth, 9 a.m. - 
5 p.m. We movM across the 
street from 165 to 170 Hurlburt 
Street, Glastonbuiy. Leftovers 
reduced, new shipment of 
h o u sew aresi p ra c t ic a l ly  
^rfect! Free coffee.
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curtains, drapes, and hundreds 
of other Items. Something to in
terest everyone. Refreshments 
available. Colonel 0 . W. 
Murphy, Auctioneer.

LOST bright carpet colors? 
Restore them with Blue Lqstre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
The E. A. Johnson Paint Co., 
723 Main Street, Manchester, 
649-4501.

GROUP TAG SALE -  Saturday 
9-4, r a in  or sh in e , 24 
B u c k in g h am  S tr e e t ,  
Manchester. Off Earl St. Fur
niture, dishes, pictures, linens, 
housewares, toys and books. 
649-4844.

TAG SALE — Big selection of 
old coins, appliances, furniture, 
etc. 9-9, Saturday and Sunday. 
719 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford.

TAG SALE — Saturday, 8:30-4

^m., Sunday,-1 - 5 p.m., Route 
, (South) past Bolton Dairy. 
Toys, bric-a-brac, occupied 

Japan and Victorian antiques.

FIVE Glasbelted L78-15 tires. 
One new, four with 1,100 miles. 
Phone 643-9676.

TAG SALE — Saturday, 9 - 2,68 
Somerset Drive, Highland 
STREET TO Candlewood to 
Somerset Drive. Bedroom fur
niture, unfinished doors, odds 
and ends.

TAG SALE— 51 Summit Street, 
Manchester, Sunday, May 6th., 
10 a.m. 4-H benefit.

TAG SALE — 53 Dougherty 
Street, Manchester. May 5th, 
10-5. Divan, mirrors, frames, 
bed and spring, bookS; storm 
windows.

.* •••••••••••••••••••••■ •••••
Boata-Accoaaorioa 46

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsciaw and M astercraft ‘ 
t r a i l e r s ,  sa les .-se rv ice . 
Complete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, G erich 's 
Marine Service, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

TWO 16’ fishing boats, new 
paint, $125 each. Outboard 
motors, 3 h.p. $50. 3ti h.p. $90. 
Excellent running condition. 
643-9132.

Sporting  Goods 47

SAND Worms — fresh from 
Maine. Salt and fresh water 
fishing tackle. Get it at Mini- 
Motors, 188 West Middle l^ke., 
Manchester, 649-8705.

Florlat-Nuraerioa 45

CANADIAN Hemlocks for rale, 
ideal for hedges. 29 Hudson St., 
Manchester.

Qarden Producta 50

1973 HARVEST -  Pure Ver
mont maple syrup. Pints and 
larger, delivered. Phone 643-

*8 Apartm anta For Bant

TAG SALE — Saturday, Sun
day, May 5th-6th. Sewing 
machine, mixer, blender, etc. 
17 North Street, Manchester.

TAG SALE — Clothing, shoes, 
tables, lamps, rugs, tapestry, 
crib, toys, antiques and fur
niture. ’ITiursday through Sun
day, 9 a.m. till dark. 34 Tower ’ 
Road. 643-4074.

TAG SALE — Friday and Satur
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Route 
44A, Bolton, next to Herm’s 
Hideaway Restaurant. Round 
oak table with claw feet, chiite 
closet, rockers, chairs, tables, 
oak furniture, hrick-a-brac too 
numerous to name.

W anted to Buy 58

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
toys, crank phonographs, 
swords, guns, glass, attic or 
cellar contents. 643-6535.

Rooms W ithout Board  S9

r a E  THOMPSON House -  Cot
tage. St.. centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. lall 649-2358 for 
oveernight and permanent 
guest rates.

MANCHESTER — Large clean 
furnished room, maid service. 
Phone 649-2813.

only — Nicely fur- 
I for rent, co'mmuni-

LADIES 
nished room 
ty kitchen and bath, all utilities 
included, located on bus line, 
near stores. Call after 4 p.m., 
644-0383,

FURNISHED ROOM for 
gen tlem an  w ith  k itchen  
privileges, near buS line, 
parking. 649-527f.'

NICE ROOM in private home, 
female only. Kitcnen privileges 
and parking. 643-6609.

ROOM for gentleman with 
k itch en  p r iv ile g e s , a ir-  
conditioner, refrigerato r- 
freezer, color TV, washer and. 
dryer. 643-5600.

LIGHT Housekeeping room, 
fu lly  fu rn is h e d , s to v e , 
refrigerator, linens provided. 
801 Main Street, 649-9879. '

ROOM with private bath and • 
entrance for mature working 
gentleman, parking. 649-9704.

A
M A N C H E S n R
15 MnMm Fnm HwHwe

2 Bedroom Apartments
start at $207

1 Bedrooih & Townhouses 
can be reserved

Your rent includes:
H eat and Hot Water

HOTPOINT 
APPLIANCES

THE IN-PLACE TO LIVE 
WITH ALL THE EXTRAS

• Walk in closets • Carpeting
• Cathedral Ceiling • Tile bath 
with vanity • Private patios 
with sliding doors • Free 
parking for residents St guests
• Master TV antennas • Sound 
Conditioning • Swimming 
Pool • Sauna & Baths.

OAKLAND
MANOR

TUDOR LANE
OAKLAND STREET

E X tt04otf|dm
PHONE 847-0771

VEGETABLE plants for rale, 
79 cents a tray and up. Oakland 
Farms, Gleason Street, 649- 
7591. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Household Goods 51

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic, washers 
with guarantees. See them at B.. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2̂ 71.___________

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at our warehouse. The Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8566.

42’ ROUND kitchen table -  4 
chairs. Excellent condition. $80. 
CJTstro serving cart, $7. Phone
643- 2063 after 5 p.m.

LANE cocktail table, $20. Lane 
end table, $20. Kraft table and 4 
stools, $75. Black vinyl chair 
and rocker, $8 each. All in 
excellent condition. 646-1789.

FOUR year old Frigidaire elec- ■■ 
trie range, 30” size, needs 
repairs. Phone 643-9676.

ONE MOBILE dishwasher, 
dam aged ,- $108.88r- One 
automatic clean oven electric- 
range, $269.95. One 18 cubic foot 
refrigerator, harvest gold, 
damaged. One 10 cubic foot up
right freezer, $179.95. One 15,- 
000 btu famous brand air- 
conditioner, $269.95. All models 
fully guaranteed. Many more to 
choose from at extra savings. 
B. D. Pearl Appliance, 649 Main 
St., Manchester, 643-2171.

FURNITURE, couch, tables, 
etc. Automatic washer, please 
call 649-8387 after 5:30 p.m.

. COMPLETE, new round ,bed 
with red velvet headboard, 
$450. Excellent condition sofa 
bed, queen size, $170. Call after 
2 p.m,, 643-4072.

WOVEN Wool rug with pad, 
9x12’, $100. Phone after 6 p.m.,
644- 1098.

KELVINATOR electric stove, 
40” , good condition. $20. Phone 
649-7813.

U ualca l Inatrumenta 53

GRETSCH 4-piece drums, with 
Zildgian cymbals and cases, 
excellent condition. 649-9423 
after 6 p.m.

•••••••••••# ••••••••••••••••
Antiquaa  56

WANTED — Old curved glass 
china closets with broken glass. 
Paying $30 and up. 649-7069. 643- 
6710.

WANTED to buy — Brass, bed 
and marble top table. Call 
Bridgeport 1-335-3691. After 5 . 
call 1-374-8852.

ANTIQUE % size spool bed, 
like new mattress, excellent 
condition. 33 Hackmatack St.

FURNISHED room for working 
lady, modern kitchen, parking, 
batli, private entrance, central. 
643-8M9.

WOMAN wanted to share my 
home, private room, bath, gar
age, kitchen privileges, use of 
washer and aryer. Must have 
own car. Write c/o P.O. Box 
108, M ain P o s t O ffic e , 
Manchester, Conn. Giving 
references and telephone 
number where you . can be 
reached.

LARGE clean furnished room 
for responsible gentleman, 
private entrance, near center. 
647-1145, 649-6896.

LARGE furn ished  room , 
kitchen, bath and parking. Call 
after 6, 647-92% or 646-8347.

• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
Apartm anta For Pont 83

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Cali J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, line. 643-5129.

DELUXE ONE -  Bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t , w all-to -w all 
carpeting throughout, complete 
appliances, vanity bath. Cen
trally located $175 monthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 643-2692.

MANCHESTER P arkade . 
Apartments. We now have 
openings a t the P arkade 
Apartments, a short pleasant 
walk to one Connecticut’s 
largest shopping centers. We 
furnish stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot w ater, grounds 
maintenance and parking. One 
bedroom,. $159 monthly, two 
bedrooms, $195 monthly. Call 
649-5365 for more information.

ATTRACTIVE two-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, neat, 
ho t w a t e r ,  e l e c t r i c i t y .

•474 MAIN STREET -  Three- 
room apartment, heat, $150. 
Security, family unit. 646-2426, 
9-5 p.m.

LOVELY two-bedroom apart
ment, with refrigerator, range, 
disposal, heat and parking. $195 
monthly. Handy to Main Street. 
Call 644-2427.

COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom 
apartment in a 2-family home, 
large kitchen, carpeting in
cluded, no children or pels. 
Older couple preferred. $170 
Mr month. Paul W. EKiugan, 
Realtor, 643-4535.

COLONIAL OAK -  4V4 room 
to w n h ou se ,  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
utilities, etc. $2(X). J. D. Real 
Estate'Associates, 643-5129.

SPACIOUS, clean, five-room, 
two-bedrpom apar tment .  
Appliances includra. Utilities 
extra. Security, references. No 
singles. $165 per month. 646- 
5946.

references, no pets. $110. 228- 
3540, 649-5325.

CENTER STREET -  V/z room 
townhouse, I'/z baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat and hot 
water, s to r^e . $210. By ap
pointment, (Jharles Ponticelli, 
649-9644, 646-0800.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HomMtaad S IrM i

(Off W. MkMte Tpkt.)
MANCHESTER  

Built by
U&R HOUSING CORP.

1 and 2-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile, 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator ^  
disposal,' electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking, Starting at $175.! 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 1-5 p.m., Saturday' 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Call:
UAR Housing Corp 

V. #43-9551 
Robart Murdock< Roaltor 

043-9551
Stephen J. Luchon Jr.

Sup’t. - 646-525r'

T h e  D a rk  Side

ACROSS
1 Black (poat) 
S U u d  to dispel 

darkneis 
9 Indistinct

12 Indian 
gsnnent

13 Over 
(German)

14.Stir ,
ISNeat
16HaU(Sp.)
17 Zodiac iign 
U  Number 
20 Hellish 

darknaaa 
22 Biblical 

pronoun
24 Heaitation 

sound
25 Small boy
28 Editor (ab.)
29 Organ parts 
33 Hebrew

patriarch 
35 Sea eagle
38 Enthusiasm
39 Half (prefix)
40 Bom
41 Gambling 

game
42 Small rock 
44’Prapoeition 
48 Cat sound
47 Not (prefix)
48 Word of woe 
so Resident of ■

49th state 
54 Complete' 

darkiMaa 
.58 Proceeded 

onward- 
59 Offer 
61 Winglika 

pftrtf
82 Grafted (her.)
63 Biblical judge
64 Nothing more 

than

65 Mix
68 Golf mound 
67 Ooza

DOWN
1 Italian family
2 Italian city
3 Original (ab.)
4 Dark time
5  --------------- Angelea
6 Humiliate
7 Become liquid 
heading
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10 Thought 
llS o u rce o f ' 

night light 
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25 Hardy heroine
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34 Ominous
36 Concerning
37 Masculine 

name .
43 WapiU

45 Flap 
4801d- 
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50 Stunt
51 Fasting period
52 Againit
53 Support
55 Away from - 

wind
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57 Retain 
60 Expire
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THE NEW
BIRCHWOOD IIPTS.

124ll|Mn6SL  ̂ MMdwttir
Unnirpass«l luxury, space and ap
pointments. An abundance of privacy 
in this small wooded complex.

fuluring:

• lledrpoieTewnheuw 
oEaMilOMM
• NnMl dMm arM
• 1 l/SM ta
• MprfnitolwMaNnt
'• M n li m M k m  Md pMlM
Rentals staH at |255 including 
heat. Model apartment open 
daily 1-S P.M., Sat. and Sun., 
it‘i- P.M. Other tim es by 
appointment. ,

PAUL W . D0U8AN, Realtor 
648-4S3S

Business Locations- 
For Rent 67

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart
ment, tiled bathroom with 
shower linoleum kitchen floor, 
tile floor in hall, very clean, 
6125. One month secu rity  
deposit: Utilities extra,.no pets. 
649-0463 after 5 p.m.

Furnished Apartments 64

THREE-ROOM  fu rn ish ed  
heated apartment. Private en
trances. Working adults. No 
p e t s .  S e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t .  
References, 643-4860.

PRIME OFFICE SPACE (NEW)
180 N. MAIN 8T.. CORNEA MAIN

1. 4,000 Square Feet (Will divide)
2. 750 Square Feet
E lectric heat and air-conditioning, full maintenance, 
elevator, carpeting and drapes, parking. Perfect location, 
accessible to highways.

Phono 646^300  
After 5 p.m., call 643-0028

COZY 3-room furnished apart
ment, heat, electricity, quiet 
e ld e r ly  w o rk ing  co u p le  
p re fe r r^  No children or pets. 
Security. 643-2617.

MATURE LADY, pleasant 
first-floor flat, 3 large rooms, 
centrally located, reasonable. 
Call 649-3866.

SIX-ROOM duplex, central 
location, available June 1st. 
|19S monthly, hone 646-3135.

FOUR rooms, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator fur
nished. Quiet location. Security 
required. 649-4813.

LARGE furnished 2-room  
apartment in beautiful country 
setting. $140 monthly pays 
everything. 742-8161.

COMPLETELY furnished 3- 
room ap artm en t, parking 
available. Call 64^1287 after 2 
p.m.

Out of Town- 
For Rent 66

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

|| We havcf a large variety of 
< deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses!! 
throughout Manchester. Ren-;; 
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

MMTO EKTEVRSES, NC<
Z4M In SMt iLMdiMtir 

Ut-lOZl

AVAILABLE June 1st, four- 
room duplex. Stove furnish^. 
$160 without heat. Inquire 25 Ir
ving Street, Manchester.

FIVE room s, f irs t floor, 
available June 1st. Security, 
plus first month’s rent. C a lV ^  
7708

THREE-ROOM apartm ent, 
heat, parking, utilities. No pets. 
Porter Street. 247-4688, 236- 
0664.

THREE ROOM apartm ent, 
h e a t ,  h o t w a te r ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, carpeting and air- 
conditioned. Adults only. Call 
643-7340 between 5-7 p.m.

PLEASANT 4-room apartment, 
second floor, stove, parking, 
middleaged couple or mature 
lady preferred. No pets. Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-5897.

BIRCH STREET. 4 rooms, first 
floor flat, parking, one-cai;, one 
child accepted. $130. 647-9836.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove; 
refrigerator, $130. Security 
deposit required. Adults only, 
parking for one car. Call 643- 
9678.

EAST HARTFORD -  Burnside 
Avenue, three and four-room 
apartments, heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, range, garbage 
disposal, carpeting, elevators, 
parking. Office ^  Burnside 
Avenue. Open daily 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Call ^-0000.

BOLTON — S u n se t 
Apartments, off Route 44A, 20 
minutes from Hartford, quiet 
country setting, spacious, at
tractive, 31A rooms, kitchen 
appliances, color keyed to 
decor. Wall-to-wall carpet, pan
eling, beams, sliding glass 
doors to private patio. $170. 
Electric heating. 643-1440, 647- 
1342.

FOX HILL A p a r tm e n ts , 
Rockville, 3-rooms, washer and 
dryer hook-up, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, $150. Call 875-0001 
after 5:30.

PR O FE S SIO N A L  o ff ic e , 
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure F irs t, floor, a ll 
facilities, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 649-1^, 649-3549.

122 EAST CenteF'st. New first- 
floor professional office space. 
Convenient location, ample 
parking and on bus line. Will 
subdivide from 100 square feet 
to 2,000 square feet, to fit your 
needs. 646-1180.

FIRST-Floor, front corner o f '  
fice, all utilities. Parking, near 
I-fl6, $75 monthly. Talcottville 
area. 646-4485.

325 AND 700 Square feet, 
business II location, on Center 
S t r e e t ,  n e a r  B ro a d , 
Manchester. Excellent sales 
location. High traffic area. Off- 
street parking. 643-1442.

STORE, Attractive clean, jlry, 
^acious. Heat,, all facilities. 
Reasonable rent. Business - of
fice comibnation. 649-3549, 649- 
1680.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER -  7 -room 
C olonial IVi tile d  b a th s , 
plastered walls, range, dis- 

.nwasher, garbage (flsposal, 
extra large 2-car garage, 3-zone 
hot water oil heat, city utilities. 
Built by Ansaldi. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER
EXCEPTIONALill

You have to see this 6-room 
Cape to appreciate what it has 
to offer. Complete wall-to- 
wall carpeting, front-to-back 
living room; formal dining 
room, den, Rec room. Priced 
a t  $31,900. C a ll T ony  
Wasilefsky at 649-5306.

•• B & W « *
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co. 

Realtors — MLS ,, 
__M anchester Parkade — 649-5306-

Resort Property- 
For Rent 68

Business Locatlons- 
For Rent 67

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
sq u a re  fe e t ,  w ill d iv ide . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse, 1-748-5634.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. $160. Call 646-2426,9- 
5.

466 MAIN Street — Building for 
any business, office, or com
mercial use, near Center. Call 
646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

TWO New Chalets, Lake Win- 
nipesaukee. New Hampshire, 
private beach, walking dis-. 
lance. Nicely furnished, over
sized fireplace. One sleeps 7, 
one sleeps 10. Dates filling 
quickly. 643-0189.

FOUR cottages on private lake 
in New Hampshire, great place 
to relax, swim, fish. Rentals 
start at $80 per week. Call 644- 
2174, 644-2048, or 644-1833.
.....................................• • • • • V ...............
Wanted to Rent 69

WANTED — Three room apart
ment with stove, fefrigerator; 
in Cheney Bros. area. Needed 
by June 1st. 643-2307.

FOUR ROOMS, firsl floor, with 
h e a t ,  ho t w a te r ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator. Willing to pay 
$150. Mature couple, no pets. 
Phone 568-7070.

TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, excellent 
condition. Good financing 
a v a i la b le .  I n te r n a t io n a l  
Associates Inc., Reators, 647- 
1300.

^MANCHESTER — 6-bedroom 
home in business zone, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, aluminum siding, 
im m acuiate. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

SIX-ROOM Cape. Attractively 
remodeled kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, fireplace, carpet, 
new furnace, full basement. 
Assumable mortgage. Must be 
seen. Low 30s. Call for appoint
ment. 643-4330. Principals only.

Apartment Bulldlngs- 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER -  4-family 
brick, 4-car garage, good in
come builder. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

VILLAGER

APARTMENTS
Five-room, 2-bedlam  town 
house, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
2 air conditioners, appliances, 
heat and hot water, tiled 
baths, washer and dryer hook
up, patio. No pets.

Call 649-7620

MANCHESTER 10,000 square 
feet industrial space. Fully 
sprinklered, loading docks, of-

Buslness Property- 
For Sale 71

fice area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER 4,000 plus 
square feet store-building for 
lease. Huge paved parking 
area. Prime location in town 
with highway access. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

474 MAIN St. — Commercial 
place Ideal for office or ste, 
$150. 646-2426, 9-5. .

MANCHEISTER — 2 bedroom 
apartments, securily ,required, 
available immediately. From 
$125. Eastern Real Estate, 6 ^  
8250..

DUPLEX 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
handy location, $200 per month. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, se
cond floor, new wall-to-wall 
caipeting, couple only. No pets, 
$165 monthly. Security. M, H. 
Palmer Realty, 643-6321,̂  Ger
trude Hagedorn, 649-0538.

FOUR-ROOM a p a r tm e n t, 
adults only. Call after 5 p.m., 
649-2201.

COZY 4 rooms, available, $160 
monthly includes heat, stove, 
centrally located, security. 649- 
1919, between 5-7̂

THREE rooms, tile bath, heat, 
hot water included. Adults, 
security deposit, references, no 
pets, parking. 15Vi School 
Street, second floor, across 
from the East Side Rec.

Out of Town-
For Rant 66

COVENTRY — Large commer
cial building with IVi acres. 
Good location. Heavily traveled 
road. Frechette & Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9993. '

Houses For Sale 72

COMFORTABLE, oversized 7- 
ro o m  C a p e , 2 b a th s ,  4 
bedrooms, beautiful lawn. In 
one, of Manchester’s finest 
areas. Priced to sell in the 
P orte r S treet area . T. J.- 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

Pleasant Valley
A DISTINCTIVE APARTMENT COMMUNITY

• LARGE ONE BEDROOM UNITS
• DRAMATIC MEZZANINE APTS.
• IMMENSE 2-BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES
• CLUB HOUSE -  YEAR-AROUND POOL

Pleasant Valley Road, So. Windsor
-  OPEN 10 TO S P.M. WEEKDAV8-10-S WEEKENDS

' Rental Office— 644-2545

PR6SIDEIITIAL
VILUGGAPTS.
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, (m 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2^3

VERNON northgate.
I m u tu st . m

A Quiet, Carefully 
Managed Comm unity '

One bedroom apt.
 ̂ $185 to $195.

Your Own Private 
Laundry

Monthly rental 
Includes everything.

Phone 872-6011 
or 875-5485.

En|oy your own laundry in each apartment, a modern 
Q-E kitchen, a porch or patio, wall-to-wall carpet, many 
other features. Heat, hot ))|ater and parking are 'also Inr 
eluded In the low rSntal price at Nodhgate in Vernon.

KEmrs
KORNER

By Bea Keith
Table lamps should be placed 
12 inches in back from the 
front edge of the desk— and 15 
inches to one side of the work 
at hand. — Light colored desk 
blotters help to lighten up the 
desk.
Be sure you check your cellar 
and attic for fire hazards. 
Don’t take chances with a fire 
that will take everything you 
own away from you. Money 
can’t replace the things you 
have had for years.
1. C O N TEM PO R A R Y  
RANCH. H eated garage. 
W all-to-w all throughout. 
Dead-end s tre e t .  Fam ily 
room .. L iv ingroom  w ith 
fireplace. Form al dining 
room. 3 Bedrooms. Privacy 
with a view. Mid 50’s.

2 . -“AA” zone lot. One block 
off of 'E. Center St. All 
utilities. Close to shopping, 
bus, church.

3. ’Two commercial zoned lots 
on Rte. 5, So. Windsor op
posite Park Centre. Also, 
residential lot on Newberry 
Rd,

4. Six and onqrhalf acres com
mercial and industrial land at 
entrance to '1-91. East Wind
sor.

New quick-setting cement 
hardens almost immediately. 
Repairs can be walked oh in 15 
minutes.
A dam p ru b b e r sponge 
removes lint and fuzz from up
holstered furniture.
Why not give us a try. Come 
by and talk to the people at

Keiili
Î eal £state

172 EAST CENTER ST

6464126 649-1922

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  For 
the discriminating buyer, large 
open Contemporary Ranchy 
lovely picture window looks 
onto marble fireplace, formal 
dining room, family ^ m  with 
screened patio for summer 
living, three bedrooms, 2W 
baths. All surrounded by large 
trees. Much more! Keith Real 
EsUte, 6464126, 649-1922.

\ ,

Houses foV Sale

M ANdHES^R
SOUTH FARMS

Immaculate 4-bedroonrv Dutch 
Colonial, carpeted living 
room, dining room and family 
ro o m , e a t - in  k i tc h e n ,  
fireplace, aluminilm siding, 2- 
car garage, lovely landscaped 
lot.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors 646-1180

Houses For Sale

NINE-ROOM Contemporary 
Ranch, over 2,300 ^ u a re  feet, 
lighted fountain, souqdproofing, 
door openers, paneling, stone 
t r im ,  w ooded , p r iv a c y . 
Hutchins Agdhcy, 649-5324.

THREE Family, plus package 
sto re (real property only) 
Large rooms, excellent loca
tion. For information Call 643- 
0683. Char Bon Agency.

‘K£B>SMUK-
KEEPHtfrr

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

TEN ACRES OF TERRA 
ALTA, with custom  built 
granite studded stone Ranch, 
perched on top of ten acres of 
woods with panoramic view 
stretching out for miles. 8 
rooms, 24x24’ living room, 
dining room, modem kitchen, 
Florida room, first-floor laun
dry, central vac, automatic 
te m p e ra tu re  c o n tro lle d  
greenhouse, automatic garage 
doors, plus many, many more 
extras. Call today to inspect 
this rare home in a unique set
ting. $75,000.

COLONIAL-RANCH near 
Country Club, 6 rooms, large 
formal dining room, paneled 
living room with D u if f^  
bookcases and fireplace. Two 
or three bedrooms, family 
room with fireplace, garage, 
plus many extras. $38,500.

SPRING STREET Area -  
Ranch. 7 rooms, one full, two- 
half bath$, two fireplaces, 
tw o -c a r  g a ra g e .  L a rg e  
wooded lot. Beautiful home 
and excellent location.

7-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
baths, fireplace, family room, 
fu lly  ap p llan c ed  e a t- in  
kitchen. Two-car side en
trance garage. Aluminum 
siding. Nice lot. $39,900.
CIRCA - 1717. Rare Colonial 
on 14 acres, 7 fireplaces, 2 
bams. Excellent example of 
period restoration. Country 
setting. Good location.

OVERSIZED C ustom  4- 
bedroom Colonial. Built in 
1972. First-floor family room 
with fireplace, 2% baths with 
m a rb le  v a n i t ie s ,  2 -c a r  
oversized garage, full walk
out basement with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful skyline 
view.
CIRCA 1730 — 16 rooms, 
r e c e n t ly  r e s t o r e d .  7 
fireplaces, summer kitchen, 6 
or more bedrooms, new baths, 
new kitchen, two-car garage. 
$58,900.
RANCH-6 rooms, 1% baths, 
fo rm a l d in in g  ro o m , 3 
bedrooms, garage, treed lot. 
$33,900.
CENTRAL air-conditioned 8- 
room Colonial. F irst floor 
fam ily room  w ith la rg e  
fieldstone fireplace, four 
bedrooms, 2Vt baths, two-car 
garage, walk-out basement, 
dead-end street. One year old.
HIGH ON A HILL-Custom 
Ranch with view of the Hart
ford Skyline. 8 rooms, two full 
baths, two fireplaces, one 
with field storie, in family 
room, Anderson ’Thermopane 
windows trhoughout. An im
maculate home built in 1968. 
Rear yard completely fenced 
in for dog. Two-car garage 
with auto, electric doors. $56,- 
800.
BOWERS School—Five room 
older home, with 16x32’ in- 
ground pool. Rear yard com
pletely enclosed with anchor 
fence. $25,900. "
COVENTRY—5-room cottage, 
fully furbished, close to lake, 
s e c o n d a ry  f in a n c in g  
available. $10,000. 
MORTGAGE HELPER -  
Comes with this contem 
porary Ranch, owner’s'sfde 
has 7 rooms, IW baths, formal 
dining room, sunken living 
room, den or fourth bedroom. 
Plus studio apartm ent, 3 
rooms and bath. Over IW 
acres with beautiful view.
40 A C R ES—of la n d  in 
Manchester on East Hartford 
line.

PHILBRHNt
AGENCY

reuLto rs
6 4 6 - 4 2 0 0
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MANCHESTER Spacioqs 
six-rtxim Colonial located near 
schools, shopping and church. 
Formal dining room, fireplaced 
living room, priced in the low 
30’s. Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

OWIR ANXIUUS
5-room H ouse, a ll con
veniences, garage, well main
tained and extra lot too.

649̂ 1750
^ JjFfc-* OUMnw

M ir n « iu « M 0  09N *9»M (i
wro Oftn r o w

MANCHESTER -  5-5 Duplex, 3 
bedrooms, separate furnaces, 
excellent location near park, . 
$38,900. Hayes Agency;646-0131.

48 AVONDALE RD. ( R E A L  E S T A T E )

7-room Cape, 1% baths, 
f i r e p la c e ,  w a ll- to -w a ll 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
full shed dormer, aluminum 
siding, attached garage, well 
landscaped lot, many extras.

ELVA TYLER
REALTOR 649-4469

THREE-BEDROOM, large 
soundly built “turn of .the cen
tury” Qilonial, walk-up attic, 
enclosed front porch, 2-car gar
age, huge 50x90 bam, $31,900. 
Call W arren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER -  Mid 20’s, 
aluminum 6(4 room (?ape and 
garage. Now two-family, easily 
made single again. Helen D.

2.9 ACRES, 7 rooms, two baths, 
built-ins, kitchen .carpeting, 
fireplace, garage. $35,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Immaculhie
6- room house, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
b a th s , d e tac h ed  g a ra g e , 
aluminum awnings, prime loca
tion on bus line. $33,800. Call 
D&SRealty, 1-741-0123 or 1-749- 
8724.

MANCHESTER -  New listing.
7- room Ranch, excellent condi
tion, top location, garage, ^2,- 
500. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Just listed,
8- room Cape, 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, fireplace, 
two-car garage. Aluminum 
siding, sunroom, rec room, 
walk to East Catholic High. 
30’s. LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 
646-2440.

(^le. Realtor, r5!s , 643-6666..

MANCHESTER -  New Dutch 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
fireplace, built-ins,: aluminum 
siding. This and more, nestled 
in a wooded lot in the T w e r’s 
School district. Priced to move 
at $36,900. Vantage Realty, 872- 
9402.

SEVEN-ROOM Spraw ling 
custom 'Ranch in prestigious 
L akew ood  C irc le  a rS a . 
P rofessionally  landscaped 
manicured lawns and mamre 
trees. Four fireplaces, 2W 
baths, covered terrace, many 
more features. A superb home. 
Call W arren E, Howland,
Realtors, 643-U08.* -
M A N CH ESTER -  N e a r  
Glastonbury line. First time 
offered .' $42,900. Nine-room 
oversized Colonial Cape; full 
dorm ers, almost acre lot. 
Trees, 4 bedrooms, paneled 
den, eating-space kitebih, 2 
raised hearth brick fireplaces, 
unusual entrance foyer with 
slate floor and buttress stair
case, plush carpeting, many 
more features. A much loved 
home. Principals only. Owner, 
646-3448.

MANCHESTER -  Immaculate 
7-room Cape. IW bath s, 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
garage, city water, city sewers, 
uinvenieht location. Low 30’s. 
Peiser Realty, 289-8628.

NEW T W O T A M IY
U nder c o n s tru c tio n  5-5, 
separate furnaces, IW baths, 
carpeting, aluminum siding,' 
on ly  $45,900. P E IS E R  
REALTY, 289-8628.

THE MITTEN REALTY CO.
Has M oved To

14 Carol Drive
Manchester

For your Real Estate problems, 
whether selling or buying, Call 643-6930 

m e m b e r  M LS

Cannot
Move
Mountains... 
But, Can 
We Move

ii.

Homes!
Dynamic, aggressive, conscientious, capable— that’s the 
kind of service we offer when you list your home with uo. 
Which explains why we move so  many hom es (ovdr two 
million dollars worth last yearl) —  and why all home owners 
who sell through us average 9 8 %  of their f(jll asking price. 
Best of all, our superior service costs no m c ^ l

It Pays To Call Hayei

T H E

HAYES AGENCY
55 EAST CENTER STREET 

646>0131
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REAL 
ESTATE 
CORNER

by Ralph A. Pasek
A family^ looking for a 
place to live generally has 
a decision to make on the 
location: city , suburb or 
ou tly in g  a rea ; type of 
hpure or apartment; type 
of financing, purchase or 
rental...Before the search  
is  begun, serious thought 
shouid be given first to the 
needs, interests and con
v e n i e n c e  o f  f a m i l y  
members; then to capital 
in hand and prospective in
com e and earnings for 
future years...If your fami
ly  is  young and growing, an 
area within safe  walking 
distance to good schools, 
sa fe  play areas, and a 
place of worship should be 
)referred...Try to find out 
something about the peopie 
in  t h e  c o m 
munity.. .Investigate 
iccessibility to shopping, 
ob  l o c a t i o n ,  c o s t  of  

transportation, travel tim e 
for work and whether a car 
is essential to w ^ r o u n d ^

VERY BLUE CMP
And we recommend it to the 
individualist. A departure 
from  the o rd in a ry . 4- 
bedrooms, 2 baths, huge living 
room with full wall of cut 
stone, fam ily room and 
private lot. Located in the 
Porter Street area. Contem
porary living, at its finest! 
Low M’s.

RLANCHARD
i  .

ROSSEnO
R6M lor/IILS 646-2482 

189 W n t CM lM ’ S L

CUS'TOM built 7-room Ranch, 
walk-out finished basement. 
Two-car attached  garage, 
enclosed breezeway. Beautiful 
137X195’ lot. $39,900. M. H. 
Palmer Realty, 643^1 , Ger
trude Hagedorn, 649-0538.

BRAND NEW
3-bedroom Colonial with' l'^  
baths, aluminum siding, treed 

.lot. $36,200.
yRLANCHARD

M S S E n O
RM lIor/M lS 646-2482 

189 W n t Cm tar S t

TWO FAMILY — 5 up, 5 down, 
convenient, city water, city 
sewers, excellent inicome. ^ , -  
900. Jesdor Realtors, MLS, 633- 
]« 1 , 646-1421.

!  CLOSE YOUR EYES \
|And then open and you’ll seeg 
'th is  magnificent stone man-I 
Jsion. Nestled amongst mature ■ 
■shade trees. Offers the u l- | 
Itimate in privacy. Presently !  
Bused as an apartment house.'  
lincom e $11,700 per y ea r .J  
■Don’t hesitate to investigate* 

.^tlus unusual once in a lifetime I 
■propertyf 60’s. I
r  RLANCHARD >

! RossEno S
■itoanor/MLS 648-2482 ■
1 _  w  **•_ _  I
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MAFCHESTER- New 6room 
Ranch, aluminum siding, It^ 
baths, pick your color. $33,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  New custom 
built four-bedroom Raised 
Ranch. Executive ..location. 
Quality built. M2,90(1. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

CONDOM INIUM  -  Two 
bedrooms, air-conditioned, 
wall-to-wall, appliances, pool, 
tennis courts. Irincipals only, 
evenings, 646-0557.

94 HAWTHORNE Street -  A 
vacant 4-room Cape Cod that 
could be expanded upstairs. 
New heating system, stove, 
refrigerator, air-conditioning 
and carpeting included. Sen
sibly priced to sell at $26,000. T. 
J. Crockett Realtor. 643-1577.

OFFERED BY 
UNSSER AGENCY

MANCHESTER 
Six-room  C olonial with 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, three spacious 
bedrooms. Priced at $32,900.

TWO FAMILY
Six-Six Duplex recently  
painted, separate furnaces, 
central location. $31,900.

NEW HOMES
Quality b u ilt eight-room  
(Colonials now under construc
tion in Manchester. Built by 
Nutmeg Homes. ’These homes' 
offer four bedrooms, first 
floor family room, etc., etc. 
Call for more details.

COVENTRY
California sty led  Ranph 
located on the waterfront. 
Large lot, two baths, two-car 
garage. Professionally ap
praised for fast sale. Priced at 
$40,000.

LOTS
’I'wo AA Zone lots with city 
u t i l i t i e s ,  lo c a te d  in 
Manchester.

If you are thinking of sellinjg 
your home, please give us a 
call. We would like to work for 
you.

ZINSSER
AGENCY

REALTORS/ML8 
- 646-1511

REAL cream puff! 4Vi room 
Ranch, large living room, 
kitchen-dining area combina
tion. Walk-out basement gar
age. Many extras. 50x150’ lot. 
$a,900. M. H. Palmer, Realty, 
643-6321, Gertrude Hagedorn, 
649-0538.

LOTSA (GOODES)
Come with this 6-room Cape. 
Carpeting, paneling, carport 

and t r e ^  lot. $27,900.
RLANCHARD

A
RDSSEnO

RaaltDr/MLS 646-2482 
169 V le s is m a t a t

'M A N C H ESTER  -  Only 
$31,900! Charming older home, 
3 bedrooms, 114 baths, nice 
yard. Centrally lo ra t^ , quiet 
dead-end, street. W ilkhelp 
finance. Owner, 569-2198. '

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
6-room im m aculate older 
home. City utilities, full base
ment, garage, (kinvenient loca
tion. Low 30’s. Pieser Realty, 
289-8628.

PRIVATE LO T
E nhances th is  new 3- 

bedroom Raised Ranch with 
114 b a th s , g a ra g e , and 
aluminum sidina. $37,900.

RLANCHARD
A

ROSSEnO
Raallor/M LS 848-2482 

189 West Canter S L

BOWERS SCHOOL -  Picture 
yourself enjoying the swim
ming pool and'gas barbeque in 
the yard of this attractive 7- 
foom Cape or relaxing in the 
family room. Now call about 
the many other extras. Holland 
& Ruhlander, 643-9574.

MANCHESTER -  Two-family, 
5-4, central location. Large lot; 
Priced at $36,900. Frechette & 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial in 
nice condition. 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen, 114 baths, den or 4th 
bedroom. Good lot. Only $29,- 
900. F re c h e tte  & M artin  
Realtors, 647-9993:

GOOD OPPORTUMTY
To acquire a 2-family home in 
aJiiglily desirable office area 
on Ea^sl C en ter S tre e t, 
Manchester, fdeal location for 
professional use. Priced to 
sell immediately.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

MLS-REALTORS 643-1121

MANCHESTER — Cambridge 
S tre e t .  6-room  C ape, 3 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 2-car garage. 
Only $27,900. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
8-room Cdndominiuih, com
pletely equipped. Call for 
details, Frechette & Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

M ANCHESTER -  D utch 
Colonial, Porter Street, 4 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen,-! 14 baths, large 
first-floor family room, two-car

S . Immaculate home in 
lie location. Priced at 

$52,900. Frechette & Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9993.
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A-ZONE, city water and sewer, 
$9,000. J . D. Real Estate 
Associates, 643-5129.

COVENTRY — One-half acre, 
$3,900. Tolland, acre, $3,900: An
dover, $1,800. overlooking lake. 
Hyes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTEfi — Mountain 
Rd., 105’ building lot with water 
and sewer, $10,900. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

ELLINGTON on Route 83, 
200x205’ lot has been surveyed. 
$8,250. Owner will assume 
mortgage. Call D&S Realty, 1- 
741-0123 or 1-749-8724.

ENFIELD — 46 acres. For in
formation call D&S Realty, 1- 
741-0123 or 1-749-8724.

R e a d
H e ra ld  A d s

MANCHESTER.— 102x632’, AA 
zone on first 200’ depth, rural 
residential on remaining 432’ 
allowing horses and ’stables. 
Asking $13,9()0. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, MLS, 643-6666.

BOLTON-Andover, acreage 
from $500-$1,000 per ace. Most
ly wooded. Fiano Agency, 646- 
2677.

-  ■'

GLASTONBURY -  
Minnechaugh Mountain, 33 
prime acres. Access Cedar 
Ridge Terrace and Manchester 
Rd. F rech e tte  & M artin, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

EASTERN Connecticut — 70 
picturesque acres adjoining 
s ta te  fo rest, near m ajor 
highway. Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823.

MANCHESTER -  Off Porter 
Street, lot for sale. Owner, 649- 
0758.

COVENTRY — Gorgeous, 
heavily wooded building lot 
w ith  a v iew . O w ner 
transferred, sacrifice at $4,000. 
Meyer, Realtors, 643-0609, 646- 
3177.
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COVENTRY______
ALMOST 2 A C R E l

Of good solid country land sur
rounds this big, center foyer. 
Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms up, 1V4 
baths, attached garage. For
mal dining room, plus much 
more. Qall Tony Wasilefsky at 
649-5306 today. Priced at 637,-

*” . . B & W . .
The BARROWS & WAIXACK Co.

Rcallon — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — MS-5906

COVENTRY
FUN n P E  HOME

In this 7-room Raised Ranch. 
3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
plush shag carpeting, nice 
kitchen with built-ins. Fan
tastic treed lot, workshop, 
sundeck, 2-car garage. A buy 
on today’s market. Call Jon 
Jennings for details, 649-5306.

. .B & W ..
The BARROWS I t WALLACE Co. 

Realtors — MIS
_  Manchester P a r k a ^ — 648-5906

COVENTRY — 5-room home, 
large kitchen, new roof, plus 
unfinished second floor. $23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON
NEW 4 BEDROOM...

Colonial in a select communi
ty of fine homes, serviced by 
c i ty  se w e r and w a te r . 
Equipped kitchen'"With self
clean oven, 114 baths, front-to- 
back, 24’ living room with 
fireplace, garage and alum, 
siding. $39,500. J. Gordon, 649-

The BARROWS 6i WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade — 648-5906

HenM
GUsiHie! Us 

Get Fast ReiiAs

COVENTRY -  Mini-estate 
with 160’ on the water. Califor
nia style Ranch home. ’Two full 
baths, two-car garage. For 
more details call ’The Zinsser 
Agehcy, 646-1511.

BOLTON — Charming older 6- 
room Colonial on 114 pituresque- 
acres. Big country kitchen and 
pantry, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, two fireplaces, stone 
walls and steps. Lovely country 
setting. Only minutes to Route 
1-84. Louis Dimock, Realty, 649- 
9823.

TOLLAND — Clean and large ' 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, carpeting, 
paneled rec room, garage, 
beautiful 14 acre wooded b t. 
$31,500. Amedy R e a lty , 
Realtors, 875-6283.

BOLTON — 7-room Raised 
Ranch, ^  bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, large 
kitchen with built-ins, family 
room, enclosed porch, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, central vacuum 
cleaner, two-car garage, tool 
shed. Many custom built-ins on 
a beautifully landscaped lot. 
Principles only. 649-9381.

BOLT^ON LAKE — 4-room 
house w ith pine paneled  
kitchen, and living room, good 
condition. $17,000. Owner 649- 
6465.

HEBRON — 12 minutes from 
Manchester is this gorgeous 
Barn Front Raised l^nch, built 
in 1971 on lot 150x390’. Double 
garage, cathedral ceilings, 
Duilt-ins, immaculate condi
tion. High 30s. Meyer Realtors, 
643-0609, 646-3177.

TOLLAND — Be the first to 
own this extra large Ranch in
cluding 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room wiUi 
planter, flbor-to-ceiling brick 
f i r e p la c e ,  w a ll- to -w a ll  
carpeting, ^ ra g e , acre plus 
wooded lot. Extras throughout. 
$36,900. Amedy R e a lty , 
Realtors, 875-6283.

TOLLAND — Rent out half and 
live rent free. $15,000 down. 
Beautiful 15-room log house on 
7 acres. 12 miputes from Storrs, 
24 minutes from Hartford. 
Price reduced. $79,000. Amedy 
Realty, Realtors, 875-6283.

BOLTON — Colonial Ranch, 614 
rooms, eat-in kitchen, den, ling 
room, 3 bedrooms; enclosed 
breezeway, oversiz^ garage. 
Private treed yard. F*rincipals 
only. $32,900. 643-5845.

VERNON — Immaculate 3- 
bedroom Ranch, 114 baths, full 
basement with wine cellar, set 
on over a half acre of beautiful
ly landscaped groundswith fruit 
trees, large vegetable,garden, 
patio, outdoor stone fireplace, 
3-car garage, and much more.

75

On dead-end street. By appoint 
m ent only. In te rn a tio n a l 
Associates, Realtors, 647-1300.

BOLTON — From the people 
who deal in the unusual — now 
comes this beautiful 9 room 
executive Ranch with over 2,300 
square feet of living area. ’iSvo 
stone fireplaces, and much 
more, surrounded by an acre of 
trees, shrubs and lawns. This 
property is too gorgeous to 
describe. You must see it. 
In ternational Associates, 
Realtors, 647-1300.

COVENTRY — Attractively 
remodeled Colonial Cape on 
rural acre, modem kitchen and 
bath in a home with the charm 
of yesterday. Perfect first 
home. $25,900. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

COLUMBIA -  "Circa 1750” 
This Dutch Colonial offers the 
warm th of th ree working 
fireplaces, one dutch oven, 24° 
living room, lt4 baths, three 
bedrooms, family room, out
building. (jn over an acre. $44,- 
900. Lessenger Co. Realtors, 
646-8713, 228-3080, 742-9718.

HEBRON — Young 5-5 duplex 
on 1 !4 acres with more acreage 
available. $42,500. Lessenger 
Co. Realtors, 646-8713, 228-3080, 
742-9718.

HEBRON — Immaculate 7 
room Garrison Colonial, im
m ense liv ing room with 
f i re p la c e ,  u l t r a  m odern  
kitchen, formal dining room, 
four large bedrooms. Situated 
on acre lot, private dead-end 
street. $39,900. Lessenger Co., 
Realtors, 742-9718,646-8713,228-

O r d e r  Your 
H appy Ad Today!

OPEN HOUSE S a t 1 to 5
Rolling Hills, Mansfield
From 1-84, taka fxN 99. Follow signs on RL 199 toward UConn. 

Turn rigM on Rt. 44A. 1/2 mile oiHott Is Rolling Hills.

ADULT AND RETIREMENT HOMES
Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished witn no 
extras to buy. All of Jensen’s pre-bullt homes and mobilehomes are built to 
American Standard Association’s  Code A 1 19-1 or above.
Professionally Landscaped Lots —  you will be surprised at the layout and plan
ning on each lot,. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful flowering 
shrubs highlight'this development.
Adult Home Villages are engineered, planned and built around the theory that 
pre-built and mbbilehome living is practical and enjoysbie for-couples. We dd 
not recommend this type of living for people with school' children.
PRESTIGE COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
The sophisticated home owners who live in our country club development are 
kind, gentle,-sociable, real down to earth people, a large per cent of whom are 
professionals. Many of them are qujte well-to-do. They are the kjnd of people 
you may have always wanted as friends. Without sacrificing standards many of 
these well off people are saving money due to the economy of retirement coun
try club living. They use the extra savings for trips, investment, sending 
grandchildren to college, etc.
CLUBHOUSE -  SAUNA -  POOL
The recreation clubs are independently organized. Card parties, anniversaries, 
bingo, suppers, dances, pool parties, cookouts, birthday parties, etc., are the 
order of the day. Privaicy is supreme. If you wish to bo alone no one will bother 
you. If you want to visit, you need never be alone. This is living at Its very best.
LOW PRICES -  EASY FINANCING
The cost is extremely low. Easy financing —  No extras to buy —  No gimmicks — . 
No points —  No closing costs. ^

TOLLAND — New on market. 
An older, (1820) .Colonial of 9 
rooms on choice comer lot with 
ap p ro x im ate ly  jO ac res . 
Beautiful remodeled kitchen, 
1V4 baths, 2-zone heat, etc. Tru
ly, thisliome must be seen to be 
appreciated. Also has 4-car gar
age. So situated that in the 
future this corner may have 
some com m ercial usages, 
which would greatly enhance 
the value. ’The price is $75,000. 
Call Lloyd O’Dell at T. J. 
Crockett’s Tolland office, 875- 
6279.

BOLTON -  Out of s ta te  
employment causes the sale of 
this 3 bedroom split level with 
family room ana oversized 2- 
car garage, on a nicely treed 
acre lot. Fiano Agency, 646- 
2677.

COLUMBIA —• Mini-farm, five 
room Rancfi on 15 acres, dead 
end street. Offered at $32,000. 
Fiano Agency, 646-2677.

WILLINGTON -  Off Route 
44A, near UConn, beautifully 
treed 1.6 acre lot with two- 
bedroom trailer in excellent 
c o n d it io n . S to v e  and 
refrigerator included. Asking 
$14,500. L essen g e r Co., 
Realtors, 646-8713, 228-3080, 742- 
9718,

HEBRON — Brand new listing 
in desirable.Forest Park! Eight 
room Raised Ranch on one acre 
landscaped lot. Live graciously 
in this wall-to-wall carpeted 
hom e w ith  c o m p le te ly  
automatic kitchen, fireplaced 
rec room, built-in bar, two-zone 
h e a t,  and o th e r  q u a lity  
features. State Forest abutts 
property. Must sell fast. Truly 
should be seen. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

COVENTRY' — Immaculate 
Ranch. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen, family room, 
two bedrooms, bath and gar
age. Priced at oqly $25,500. 
Frechette & . Martin, Realtors, 
647-9993.
• • • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
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SELLING your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.
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That's It! 
WE

SOLD
THE

WHITE HOUSE
at !S4 Overbrook Drive^

East Hartford^ Conn. . .  .

-  WE NEED LISTINGS NOW! -  
For FAST ACTION

and COURTEOUS SERVICE... 
Call *‘THE HOME TEAM”

Members of the Manchester and Hartford 
Board o f Realtors.

W OLCOn R U L  ESTATE
340 MAIH ST. EAST HARTFORD
Raaltors-MLS o b m  g.g

568-8200

What Is Your Property Worth?!
We will view your properly el NO COST or obUge\ 
tion, and auggeat today's market value.

HSK ABOUT OUR GUARANTIE SALES PLAN TODAYHI-

3 2 8 9 -7 4 7 5

RMlni of SeHni? ' '

STOP
Investigate our guaranteed 
sales plan lirst.

INTERNATIONAL 
ASSOCIATES. INC.

Raaltora 647-1300
333 East Cantar SL 

Manctwstar

RUTHERFORD
Covoniry Office - 742-8243 Raaltors-MLS ^

Mumuw. Ol Nationii Asioclatlon ot Real Eitite Boardt, The Connactlctil 
1 Inalllula.ol Real Eatata Boarda, alto the Hartlord, Manchaatar and Vernon 
I Multiple Llating Service.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant serwee. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your home. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

LIST YOUR re a l e s ta te , 
business or residential property 
with Russell’s I\pal Estate, 195 
Spruce Street, Manchester, 649- 
9659, 228-9234.

THINKING of selling? For the 
service 70U want, call Bill 
Charbonneau, Char-Bon Agen
cy, 643-0683.

Striving Today 
for a

Bottor Tomorrow

^ Id ta le  (L o m p e tn ^
------- — ---------- -----------------------------------------

SFECIALl/.ING IN DO [.TON PROPERTIES

BOLTON CENTER ROAD — BOLTON, CONN. 
Pnone B46-2311 

nL l l i m i l \ L L m m n . n . a i . a a a a . t n a a a a . .»■■■<

SELLING your property? Call 
us first. We'll buy your home 
immediately at a fair price, all

Bzzzzzzzz in and see our 
busy Bea. We’re ready, 
willing and able to assist 
y o u  in the  s a l e  or 
purchase of YOUR proper-

f c i f A
eai Instate
172 E. Center S t  

049-1922 646-4126

cash. Call Lou Arruda, 644-1539, 
Arruda Realty.
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •

“KEEPSMUNG-
KEEPHAPPr

I N V IT A T IO N  

T O  B I D

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E.STATE OK M ARGARET C. 
WINTERS

Pursuant to an order ol Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before July 24,1973 or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary is:

Ruperta C. Winters 
135 Evans Drive 
Willlamsville, New York 
14221

M
A
Y

Notice is hereby given that 
the Eighth Utilities District 
will accept bids to supply and 
install three new roll up doors 
at the Fire Headquarters at 
Main and Hilliard Streets.

The bids will be accepted at 
the firehouse, 32 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, until 
7:00 pjTi, on Mpnday, May 21, 
1973.

Specificaitons are available 
at the firehouse.

The Board reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids. 

Granville H. Lingdrd 
Fire Chief

D ated a t Manches te r ,  
Connecticut, this 2nd day of 
May, 1973.

-------------Court of P ro b ate --------- -
District of Manchester

NOTICE TO CREDITORS :

, ESTATE OF MICHAEL PALLEIN 
l^rsuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, all clalmi must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before July 10,1973 or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary la:

Elsie P. Crockett 
5 Country Club Drive 
Manchester, Conn.
09040 _____________

Court of Probate, District of Manchester 
'  NOTICE OF HEARING 

trust estate known as "Wickham park 
trp s t fund" u/w of CLARENCE 
HOHACE WICKHAM 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated April 26, 
1973 said Trustee having ezhiblM  its an
nual account with said esta te  for ' 
allowance at the Court of Probate on 
May 17. 1973 at 10:00 a m.

Madeline B. Ziebarth, Clerk

I For charm, prestlg*, epmfort and the greateat value In low coit Hpuilng con- 
Itoct for appointment... Mrs. Smith, Rolling Hills, 429-1391. Mr. Olson, Main 
I Office, 247-5209.

lENSEN’S i
-I#  IN C .'IK  4P JR. 

First In Ratiramant Home Villagas

Mate Offleo 
Route 10 

Southlngten 
628-0317

Hartford
247-5209

‘‘M a n c h e ste r
I

- f -

Then
and iVotti”

A special eejition commemorating 
Manchester’s 150th birthday. 
Become a Herald subscriber today 
and receive this edition at no ad
ditional charge.

i i a i t r i i r B t r r  

^Enriitttg iipraliJ
Circulation Phone 647-9946

4
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dODGllATIONS
 ̂ It is not natural for partridge 

to be so wild as they are in 
Connecticut. They have learned 
since the human population has 
taken over so much of their 
co u n try  th a t th e jr  very  
existence depends on avoiding 
humans.

O.C. hunted that area in 
Maine west of Moosehead Lake 
and the West Outlet, in 1911. 
There were very few cottages 
at the lake then and the 
backwoods were used only by 
the loggers and a few hunters or 
fishermen.

One would go days without 
seeing another person and only 
occasionally hear a distant rifle 
shot or two. Seldom three.

The old Indian knew what he 
was talking about when he said, 
“One shot get urn. Two shot 
maybe. Three shot no touch 
um.”

The partridge were in flocks 
scratching around on the bare 
ground like barnyard fowls. If 
approached too close they just 
flew up to roost on low tree 
limbs and crane their hecks to 
watch the intruder. It would be 
a shame to hunt them with a 
shot gun. If you were hungry a 
little .22 caliber rifle would be 
the thing and then you could 
pick the heads and save spoiling 
the meat. Doubt if they are that 
tame there today.

In 1916 O.C. found them the 
same north of the Manistee 
Riyer in Michigan. The Pilgrim 
found it like that in Connec
ticut.

One day O.C. was sitting 
Waltiiig for a gray squirrel, that 
had gone to the back side of a 
tree truidc, to come around to 
the nigh side which he was 
boqnd to do without fail if my 
patience could outlast his. O.C. 
could have thrown a club or

rock past the tree to cause a 
commotion in the leaves on the 
far side of the tree. That often 
brought them around, but that 
time O.C. decided to wait him 
ouL

A movement attracted O.C.’s 
attenUon to a partridge picking 
checker berries. O.C. froze like 
a statue and patched. Hie bird 
worked around quite close 
without giving the least atten
tion to that motionless thing. 
Then the squirrel cdme around 
and O.C. moved to take him.

The slightest move was like 
pulling a trigger on that bird, 
but O.C. felt she had paid him 
for her freedom. He has had 
more pleasant memories of 
that happening than if he had 
shot her. ^

Occasionally there is a par
tridge that seems a kick-back to 
her ancestors. They probably 
don't survive long.

O.C. and his boys had worked 
in one locality several days and 
observed a partridge coming 
around quite close seemingly 
without much fear. One noon 
while we were eating our lunch 
a would-be h u n te r cam e 
marching down the cartpath 
like a soldier. He had just 
passed us when his gun went 
off.

He excitedly shouted, “I got a 
partridge.”

O.C. said, “Yeah, you shot it 
on the ground.”

“Oh no! It flushed and I shot 
it on the wing.”

That could be true. We didn’t 
hear a bird flush and we sure 
knew what that would sound 
like. !

We suspect that his veracity 
was about like the reputation 
that is usually assigned to those 
of us who fish and hunt.

IRS Reports
On Ceiling Compliance

HARTFORD (AP)-Nearly 
all of Connecticut’s food stores 
have complied with federal 
meat price ceilings but more 
than 170 auto dealers may have 
violated federal price controls, 
the Internal Revenue Service 
said Wednesday.

Anthony Krafa, economirN 
stabilization manager for the 
IRS, said federal agents visited 
630' food s to res , 50 m eat 
w holesalers and 20 m eat 
packers last month in Connec
ticut.

As of Thursday, he said, 97 
per cent of those stores legally 
required to post and observe 
price ceilings have complied 
with federal orders.

Meanwhile, IRS D istrict 
Director Joseph J. Conley Jr.

said more than 170 Ford and 
General Motors dealers in the 
state may be required to roll 
back prices for alleged failure 
to observe federal price con
trols during the firs t four 
months of the year.

Conley said the alleged 
overcharging involved nearly |5 
million in auto parts sales 
during the four-month period.

Saudi Oil Sales Triple
Jidda, Saudi Arabia—U. S. oil 

imports from Saudi Arabia in 
the firat half of 1972 more 
than tripled, reaching $79.2 mil
lion, compared with $23.1 mil
lion in the first half of 1971.

a t your finger tips . . .
CALL 643^5144 
MANCHESTER 

LUMBER COMPANY

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUE
WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS IN LUMBER AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS, HOME IMPROVE
MENT ITEMS, OR DO-IT-YOURSELF MATERI- 

[ ALS, YOU CAN FIND THEM HERE. STOP IN 
TODAY,

Illing Honor Roll | 2. Acquires 19 Parcels
GRADE 7 

Clifford Adamy 
Gary Anderson 
John Bashaw 
Frank Beaupre 
Eric Benson 
Michael Berzenski 
Theodore Beutel 
Marylou Brennan 
Bettina Bronisz 
Laura Burnett 
Lisa Carson 
Linda Chambers 
Brian Charlebois 
Susan Colbert 
Robert Copeland 
Fernanda Correia 
Douglas Cowles 
Lynn Damon 
Christopher DeCiantis 
Kathleen DeCiantis 
David Dickie 
Brent Downing 
Maryellen DuBaldo 
Jeffrey Ewing 
Ellen Eybel 
Lori Ferlazo 
John Flurkey 
Deborah Flynn 
Patricia Frank 
Theresa Frank 
Carolyn Frattaroli 
Sandra Fultz 
Jean Garman 
John Getting 
Linda Glass 
Edmond Godreau 
Joseph Grzymkowski 
Alicia Hagler 
Mary Anne Hardy 
Thomas Harley 
Tracy Harrison 
Michael Haynie 
James Healy 
Carol Hickey 
Heide Holcomb 
Laureen Hooey 
■Robert Hyde 
Douglas Janssen 
Dennis Joy 
Karrie Kay 
William Kelly 
Michael Keropian 
Carl Kjellson 
Tracy Knofla 
Melissa Kreuscher 
Daniel Krutt 
Christihe Laggis 
Mark Lappen 
Cynthia Lemonds 
Mary Libbey 
Diane Lima 
Susan Lucek 
Jerry Lynn 
Joel Malinoski 
Sally Mazzone 
Karen McArdle 
Steven Marz 
Half Michels 
Suzanne Moseley 
David Oshinsky 
David Ostrom 
Craig Ostrout 
David Petig 
Edward Piatok 
Steven Plante 
Andrew Plepler 
Thomas Prignano 
Cheryl Rafala 
Valerie Roche 
Debra Schift 
Leslie Scott 
Steven Sheldon 
Kathleen Shirer 
Mary Sinnamon 
David Smith 
Kathleen Smith 
Claudia Souder 
Agnes Szarka 
Mary Toland 
Paul Turek 
Lori Turner 
Robert Upton 
Frank Vueie- 
Tracy Wagner 
Michele Webster, 
Kenneth Wojnarowski 
Susan Wright 
Elizabeth Young 
Marcy Young 
Gina Zaccardelli .'■ V

GRADE 8 
Dean Aitrq 
Elizabeth Anderson 
Terri-Sue Arendt 
Jeffrey Backofen 
Kirk H attie  
Debra Beaupre . 
Mary Benson 
Nancy Bidwell 
David Boyie 
Robert Bryce 
Patricia Bunce 
Steven Colbert 
Cathryn Cone 
Alison Cornish 
Clara Cosme 
Katherine Costello 
Debra Cowles 
Joann Deqn

Frank DeCiantis 
Thomas Denisky 
.lane Dewey . 
Bethany Donnelly 
Brian Donovan 

• Ann Downing 
Nancy Downing 
Diane Dube 
Myona I)uval 
Alexander Eigner 
Nancy Fahey 
Pamela Fairbanks 
Cheryl Ferguson 
Glenn Flosdorf 
Robert Frank 
Sharon Gaffney 
Maurice Godin 
Glenn Gustafson 
Hilary Gwynn 
David Hardy 

. April Hellstrom 
Kevin Hiers 
Robert Hill ,
Laurie Hubbard 
Susan Imler 
Katliryn Kania 
Robert Kellsey 
Jeffrey Kiernan 
Unhee Kim ■ 
David Koski 
Susan Launi 
Linda Lemieux 
Dennis Lima 
Dale Lundy 
Kathleen McCabe 
Debbie McDermott 
Holly Miller.
Marina Moyer 
Thomas Mumford 
Mary Ann Nassiff 
Lori Nolin 
Susan Pagluica 
Wayne Parker 
Suzanne Patterson 
Jonathan Peck 
Sylvia Pettingill 
Joann Poulin 
Lynn Quitadamo 
Deborah Robinson 
Christine Rudeen 
Edward Sadloski 
Frank Scalise 
Matthew Schardt 
Agnes Schaschl 
Shirley Seavey 
Janet Seybolt 
Laura Smith 
Suzanne Thomas 
Alexis Titor 
Patricia Trombly 
Kathryn Tucker 
Karin Turek 
Philip Valentine 
Teresa Vegiard 
Donna White 
Sandra Whitney 
Brenda Willis 
Daniel Wilson 
Scott Zinker

GRADE 9 
Cynthia Allison 
Douglas Baker 
Peter Bartolotta 
Sharon Bell 
Tamar Cohen 
Susan Connelly 
Mary Connors 
Keith Costa 
Henry Cremisi 
Janice Dahm '
Jason Dodge 
Bonnie Dolan 
Deborah Dow 
Claire Downing 
Cynthia Dziato 
Elizabeth Elliott 
John Elsesser 
Sandra Ferris 
James Fotter 
Richard Gobeille 
Carolyn Hutchinson 
Geraldine Jones 
Gary LaBrec 
Paul LaPine 
Wayne Lqppen 
Marion Legault 
Dawn Lindsey 
Martins Maidelis 
Stephanie Martin 
John McDonald 
Denise Meyer 
Robert Mumford 
David Nelson 
Kirk Nelson 

. Suzanne Nevins 
Hal Ostrom 
Mark Quitadamo 
Todd Rein 
Susan Rudeen 
Diane Spenc^
Anne Thompson 
Susan ToWhe 
Ann Turkington 
Barbara Yttcic 
James White .j  
Linda Williams 
Georgia Willis 
Bradley Wojcoski 
Patricia Young 
Marion Zajac

A  L O V E D  O N E

Your love Is permanently expressed for 
a loved one when their resting place Is 
marked by a Barre Guild Monument. 
Only Barre Guild Menu- 
ments are permanently 
guaranteed by an associa- 1 ^ ,  
lion of monument manu- 
facturers. Visit our display. Monuments

HOLLY GANTNER
'CorregpondenI 
Tel. 742-8795

F iv e  q u i tc la im  d e e d s  
transferring 19 parcels of land 
to Coventry-DevCo Inc. were 
filed Wednesday in the Coven
try town clerk’s office.

The. parcels, which include 
most of the site for the planned 
new community being proposed 
by Greater Hartford Process, 
Inc. and its development arm, 
DevCo, had been in th hands of 
Edwin Larkin, a Rochester, N. 
Y. attorney, and the several 
land acquisition finns that he 
set up to acquire land in 
northwest Coventry for DevCo.

To date about 1,080 acres of 
land have been purchased for 
the new community, and it is 
expected that more property 
will be recorded in the town hall 
before the land acquisition is 
complete.

The deeds filed this week 
release one parcel from Lorco 
Corp., five from  L arm ar 
Property Corp., four from 
Mulberry Ridge Corp., four 
from Danforth Homes Corp., 
and five parcels that had been 
in Larkin’s name. All the cor
porations were a “ blind” 
through which Larkin acquired 
the land. >

According to a town hall of
ficial, no conveyance taxes 
were involved in this week’s 
transfers, since the acts in
volved quitclaim procedure.

R id L itte r  Day
Last Saturday’s uncertain 

w ea th er a p p a re n tly  d is 
couraged many town residents 
who had planned to clean up 
their road as part of the annual 
Rid Litter nampag, so the 
Beautification Committee, 
sponsor of the cleanup effort, 
h a s  r e s c h e d u le d  i t  fo r  
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to noon.

A c c o rd in g  to  a BC 
spokesman, not much litter was 
taken to the town dump last 
S a tu rd a y , and v e ry  few  
sandwiches, prepared by the 
Mothers’ Club; were eaten.

All residents who had agreed

to care for their street, but who 
got rained out last week, are 
urged to help complete the the 
project tomorrow. Plastic hags 
are still available a t the Boott 
D im ock  L ib r a r y ,  and 
sandwiches and drinks will 
again be served at noon at the 
Miller-Richardson Field, Rt. 
31.

L ifeguards Needed
Applications for lifeguard 

duty at the two town beaches 
this summer are now available 
at the Town Hall. These should 
be submitted to Mrs. John 
Ryan, Springdale Ave., who 
will coordinate the beach 
program this summer.

Two lifeguards. Sue Nesbitt 
and Gordon Je n sen , who 
worked at the local beaches last 
summer, will be returning 
again this year, but more per
sonnel are needed.

The Recreation Commission 
h as  o r d e re d  th r e e  new 
styrofoam 15 by 5 foot rafts to 
replace the large wooden raft at 
Lisicke Beach. These will be 
fastened together to obtain the 
equivalent size of the old raft.

Tow n R ep o rt Cited
C oventry’s annual town 

report for the fiscal year 1971-72 
has received a merit award in 
its category, for town’s from 5,- 
000 to 10,000 population.

Each year, UConn’s Institute 
of Public Research sponsors a 
contest for town reports, which 
are considered in three six 
groups based on population.

Coventry’s awdrd was for se
cond place behind the town of 
Essex. This is the first year 
Coventry has submitted a 
report to the contest. Copies of 
the award-winning report are 
available at the Town Hall.

G O P Interview s
The nominating Cominmittee 

of the Republican Town Com
mittee is interviewing incum
bent Republican officeholders 
and others who are interested 
in being candidates in next 
fall’s municipal election.

Those interested in seeking a

position on the GOP ticket, or a 
seat on an appointive board or 
commission, ^ u l d  call Robert 
P o tterton , Alma H eckler, 
Frank Paul Diehl, or Hugo 
Thomas.

H eart F und
Heart Fund Chairman Mrs. 

Frank Kemozek has reported 
thet $703 was collected in this 
year’s campaign, for funds. 
Although this.lwas short of the 
quota set, it is considerably 
more than last year’s figure, 
she said.

Funds were obtained through 
a raffle at a February dance, 
and through a mail campaign.

S en io r Citizens
A scheduled m eeting of 

Senior Citizens for May 16 has 
been postponed until May 23, 
according to group president 
Fred Miller.

The change in date is because 
of meeting conflict. Miller said. 
Kenneth Bradley, associate 
professor at UConn, will dis
cuss pruning of small trees and

shrubs on home grounds, and 
slides will, be sbowU.

“ Sw ingers" to S ing
The St. Germaine Guild of St. 

Mary’s Church has invited the 
Scotland C ongregational 
Church “Swingers” to perform 
tonight at 7:30 at the local 
church. This will mark the last 
engagement of the singing 
group this year, and local 
churches, as well as those from 
surrounding a r ^ ,  have been 
invited to attend.

Proceeds from the boiefit 
performance will go to Percep
tion House, a half-way house for 
drug addicts in Willimantic. 
Refreshments will be served.

600 Exhibit Boats
Hamburg, Germany — More 

than 600 exhibitors! from 22 
countiies displayed their prod
ucts at the 13th annual inter
national ' Boat Show here re
cently.

Carol aaya: “Tom, have a happy day, days are get
ting longer."
ORCHARD FRESH: CH«p Aire, Red and OeMen DallchNia, Roma, Mace. 
NATIVE: Rhubarb, Spinach, Aaparagua, Dandallona, Paaa, BroeeaN, 
Oraan and Vallow Squaah, Rad and Oraan Pappara, Tumipa, Acorn 
Squaah, Egg Plant, Anlaai Laaka, Shalda.
IMPORTED: Rad, WhHa and Bkia Qrapaa, Watarmalcna, OrapatruH, 
Urnaa, Boac and D’AnJou Paara, PInaapplaa, Papayaa, Jaffa Orangaa, 
Cantaloupas, Honaydawa.
We have a hill line of Vegetable A  Flower Plants 

Visit O u r  Im portod B M k e t Displa y

WEEKEND SPECIALS
STRAWBERRIES.................................................................pL 49C
FRESH ASPARARUS.............  ...................................lb. 4SC
CELLO CARROTS................................................. 1  pkgs. %9C
RANANAS............................................................................ lb . la e
NEW ONIONS........................................................... a  lbs. 4 « c

Ms eary TIN nMlHilMr HwMS
coMPun u ai o f m n m t  w a s
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WHOLESALER’S 
GIGANTIC WAREHOUSE 

SATURDAY SALE

OVERSTOQKED CLEARANCE
MANUFACTURERS’ OVERAGES- DISCONTINUED MERCHANDISE

Thousands of Gallons 
of Nationally Advertised 
Interion and.Exterior Paint

WAS NOW

OVER 5,000 ROLLS OF 

WALLPAPER 5 0 o

(average price)
2.75

(per gallon)

each
Also fantastic savings o.n B rushes__
Rollers —  Sponges —  Liquid W axe^ **'■-*■ 1*1' 
Antiquing Kits —  Smocks —  Spray Paints 
—  Driveway Cleaners

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 Cantor SL Mandiestar 643-7732

EXIT *13 '̂

I
NatioHal

P a i K j ^ B

NATIONAL 
PAINT 
COMPANY

645 TOLLAND STREET, EAST HARTFORD ^  ^
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The Weather
Variable cloudiness tonight with lows in 
upper 30s and low 40s. Partly sunny Sun
day with highs around 60. PrecipiUtion 
chance 20 per cent tonight, 10 per cent Sun
day.

\
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Y Weicker Reports Dean 
Fears Threats On Life

WASHINGTON (A P) -  
Ousted presidential counsel 
John W. Dean III. told Sen. 
Lowell P. Weicker Jr. at a 
secret meeting that he fears for 
his life, a qualified source says.

Weicker said he did meet 
secretly with Dean for two 
hours and 45 minutes Thursday 
but refused to disclose the sub
stance of the talks.

The Connecticut Republican 
said that Dean gave him "no 
grounds to go ahead and im
plicate the President” in con
nection with the Watergate 
scandal.

Dean turned over the key to a

safe-deposit box Friday to Chief 
U.S. Dist. Judge John J. Sirica 
and said the box contained con- 
f id e n t ia l*  d o c u m e n ts  he 
removed from the White House 
fo r f e a r  th ey  w ould  be 
destroyed after Nixon fired 
him.

T h e se  w e re  o th e r  
developments Friday in the 
Watergate scandal:

—Donald H. S eg fe tti, a 
California attorney named as a 
W hite House ag e n t, was 
released on $10,000 personal 
surety bond after surrendering 
to authorities in Los Angeles. 
He was indicted by a federal

grand jury in Orlando, Fla., 
earlier in the day on charges of 
conspiring to sabotage the 
Democratic presidential cam
paigns of Sens. Edmund S. 
Muskie and Henry M. Jackson.

—Watergate conspirator E. 
Howard Hunt’s grand-jury 
testimony was released at the 
Pentagon Papers trial in Los 
Angeles and detailed what he 
said* was a White House- 
directed burglary of Daniel 
Ellsberg’s psychiatrist’s files. 
He named former White House 
aide Egll “ Bud” Krogh as 
supervisor of the operation.

—Two sources said Krogh

Kissinger-Brezhnev 
Talks Under Way

signed a sworn affidavit before 
f e d e r a l  p r o s e c u to r s  in 
Washington taking responsibili
ty for the break-in.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
M ass., to ld  a new spaper 
editors’ convention here that 
Watergate is a "traum atic 
national tragedy.”

—Testimony unsealed by 
court officials here said the 
Nixon 
raised
million in cash that can’t 
traced because records

Rob Man 
Of $503 
At Bank

Lutz Marks Anniversary
Barry Giuliano, animal curator at the Lutz Junior 
Museum, nails up a banner outside the museum as Mrs. 
Jean Lefebvre, secretary of the museum, holds it in place. 
The banner, which reads “Happy 20th Birthday, Eljem,” 
marks the beginning of the museum’s 20th year. There will 
be a reception noting the occasion and honoring Miss Hazel 
Lutz  ̂ the museum’s founder. The event will be Sunday 
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the museum. All past and present 
trustees, and League members, and also the public are in
vited to the celebration. Hostesses will be Mr. & Mrs, 
Thomas S. Lgfham, 103 Lakewood Circle. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara) \  ^

Death Penalty 
Bill Signed

HARTFORD (AP) -  Persons 
convicted of committing cer
tain crimes after Oct. 1, will be 
subject to the death penalty un
der an act sign^  Friay by Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill.

The bill, reinstituting capital 
punishment in Connecticut, 
makes death mandatory for the 
following crimes providing no 
m itigating  circum stances 
exist:

—The murder of a policeman 
or fireman on duty.

-M urder committed for pay.
:__ —Murder committed by

someone under a life imprison
ment sentence.

—Murder by one previously 
convicted of murder.-

-M urder of a hostage by a 
kidnaper.

—Selling cocaine, heroin or 
methadone to one who died as a 
result of the sale in cases where 
the seller was a non-addict?-

M eskill had asked the 
General Assembly to pass a bill 
that would re-establish the 
death penalty, struck down last 
year by the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

The governor originally had 
asked for a bill that would have 
dealt even more strongly with 
ilrug pushers, making death a 
possibility for anyone convicted 
of an illegal drug sale for the se
cond time.

.V.W.%%V.%V.V.%NS%V.V.%V.V.SV.!.%%V.V
.m;:;

Supporters of the bill, which 
c le a r^  the House of Represen
tatives easily but passed by 
only two votes in the Senate, 
stressed the death penalty’s 
deterrent factors.

They maintained that the bill, 
as passed, would comply with 
the Supreme Court decision.

Others, however, said the act 
still leaves final imposition of 
the penalty too much to the dis
cretion of a jury , thereby 
retaining the arbitrary factor 
that caused the high court to 

.strike dflwn the peiuUty, ,
The act establishes a two-step 

process for imposing the pen^- 
ty. First, a jury must find'a 
defendant guilty. It then must 
dec ide  if th e re  a re  any 
mitigating or aggrivating fac
tors in the case.

Mitigating factors, such as if 
the defendant w er^ under 18, 
under extreme duress, had 
relatively little involvement in 
the crime or had his mental 
capacity significantly im
paired, would rule out the 
possibility of death being im
posed.

Death would be; mandatory, 
however, if there were, no 
mitigating factors but at least 
one aggrivating factor such as a 
murder being committed for 
pay, during flight from a felony 
or in a particularly heinous' 
rhanner.

MOSCOW (AP) -  Henry A. 
Kissinger prepared to confer 
with Lwnid I. Brezhnev on a 
host of topics today at the 
Soviet leader’s country retreat 
at Zavidovo. One of the items 
was an agenda for Brezhnev’s 
trip to the United States next 
month.

It was understood Kissinger 
and Brezhnev also were to dis
cuss further limits on strategic 
arms, mutual force reductions 
in Europe and Soviet-U.S. 
trade.

Kissinger’s staff members on 
the  t r ip  in c lu d e  H elm ut 
Sonnenfeldt, an East-W est 
trade specialist; William G. 
H yland , a S ov iet a f f a ir s  
specialist; and Philip A. Odeen, 
an expert on strategic arms.

Kissinger arrived Friday 
after a stopover in Copenhagen, 
where he was briefed by U. 
Alexis Johnson, the U.S. am
bassador to the Strategic Arms 
Limitations Talks.

Before his arrival, eight Jews 
from the Ukranian city of 
Kharkov asked Kissinger in an 
open letter to help them get 
visas to Israel, claiming their 
s itu a tio n  in R ussia  was 
“completely intolerable.”

g o v e rn m e n t n e w s p a p e r  
Izvestia, charging it “refused 
to  p u b lish  th a t  we a re  
p rev e n te d  from  going to 
Israel.”

Je w ish  a c t iv i s t s  hope 
Kissinger also will raise the 
topic of emigration during his 
talks with Brezhnev.

“ Illusions” Win 
Singing Honors

where it came from are mis
sing and apparently were 
destroyed.

—The W ashington P ost 
quoted government sources as 
saying the Senate's special 
Watergate committee is active
ly investigating the Justice 
D e p a rtm e n t’s W aterga te  

prosecution. The sources said 
the prosecutors failed to pursue 

re-election campaignt adequately evidence in their 
between $1 and $2 possession that indicated a 

coverup.of high-level involve
ment in the case.

There have been numerous 
reports in recent days that 
Dean was willing to talk to 
A ^atergate in v e s tig a to rs , 
perhaps in exchange for a grant 
of immunity from prosecution. 
But he is not known to have 
appeared before the federal 
prosecutors, grand jury or 
Senate committee.

Weicker, who has been con
ducting his own probe of 
Watergate and also serves as a 
junior, minority member of the 
committee, said he reported 
the meeting to com mittee 
leaders who agreed to have 
Dean appear "a t the earliest 
possible date.”

The senator said the question 
of immunity for the former aide 

- did not come up at the meeting. 
Weicker had said previously he 
would favor such a grant.

S o v ie t
demonstrated

Je w s  
in front

a lso  
of the

The “ Illusions” a Sweet 
Adelines’ quartet which in
cludes two I^nchester women, 
placed first in the 17th Annual 
N o r th e a s te r n  R e g io n a l 
Com petition la s t n ig h t 'in  
Camillus, N.Y.

Mrs. Truman (Mary Jayne) 
Crandall, tenor, of 58 White St. 
and Mrs. David (Susan) Gunas, 
lead, of Linwood Dr., together 
with Mrs. Michael Fahey, bass, 
and Mrs. Joseph Sullivan, 
baritone, of New Britain, 
become 1973 regional quartet 
champions.

Last night’s win over 12 other 
competing quartets makes the 
“ Illusions” eligible for. the 
Sweet Adelines International 
Q u a r te t  C o m p e titio n  in 
Washington, D.C., in October.

At that time, finalists from 15 
regions in the United States and 
Canada will compete for th^ti- 
Greater Hartford. The group is 
coached by Mrs. William 
Farrell, director of the Lynn, 
Mass., chapter and director of

the musical activities of the 
1,500-member Region No. 1.

The "Illusions” will compete 
today with the Mountain Laurel 
Chapter chorus in the chorus 
competition against 27 Other 
regional choruses. They will 
return home Sunday night at 
the close of the Sweet Adelines 
competition in Syracuse, N.Y.

The "Illusions” will make 
their first public appearance on 
June 10 at 2:30 p.m. at Glaston
bury High School, when winners 
of this year and last will assem
ble in a regional fund-raising 
project to help defray expenses 
for the international chorus 
cbmpetltlon.-

A youthful gunman stole $503 
Friday night at the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co.’s north 
branch when he held up the 
manager of Fayva Shoes, Broad 
St.

The victim, Harry Davis, said 
that at 10:06 p.m. Friday as he 
was making a night deposit at 
the bank, a man, described to 
be young, wearing blue jeans 
and a ski mask, emerged from 
the shadows and and said "just 
drop the bag and take off.”

Davis said the man had a 
sm all p isto l, ' possibly an 
automatic weajion. He further 
stated that he dropped the bag 
and drove away, the incident 
was reported to police only 
minutes later.

It is unknown at this time 
whether a vehicle was used in 
the robbery. Members of the 
d e tq c tiv e  bu reau  of the 
M an^ester Police Department 
are investigating the incident. 
It is the fourth robbery of this 
kind to take place at the bank in 
the past three months. In all the 
robberies, a young gunman held 
up employes of area businesses 
as they made night deposits.

Weicker contradicted a New 
York Daily News story saying 
Dean “reportedly also hinted 
during the three-hour session 
with Weicker that President 
Nixon himself had knowledge of 
the coyer-up plot," a reference 
to a high-level Watergate 
cover-up operation reported by 
various sources.

Preston Girl 
Selected VFW 
Miss Loyalty

NORWICH (A P )-A n-year- 
old Preston girl was selected 
Miss Loyalty Day Friday (or 
8the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
2lst annual Loyalty Day parade 
here Sunday.

Miss Susan P. Dyer, daughter 
of Mrs. and Mrs. Richard L. 
Dyer of Preston, was selected 
over eight other finalists.

Miss Dyer, who repreented 
VFW Post No. 9452 in Preston, 
is a senior at Norwich Free 
Academy and plans to major in 
dental hygiene at the Universi
ty of Connecticut.

Some 50,000 spectators are 
expected in Norwich Sunday for 
the 1 p.m. parade, featuring 15 
divisions and numerous floats.

Melodrama Seeks 
Cast Members

An old-fashioned melodrama, 
“Ten Nighty in a Bar Room,” 
will be staged in conjunction 
w ith  th e  M a n c h e s te r  
Sesquicentennial celebration in 
June.

The play, written by William 
W. P r a t t ,  d e a ls  w ith  
te m p eran c e  and will be 
directed by William Brin- 
dam our, an in struc to r at 
Windham Regional Technical 
School.

Vocational Education 
Funding Said In Limbo

White House 
Issues Broad
KEY BISCAXNE, Fla. (AP) -  The White House has 

issued broad guidelines for past or present staff members 
called before Watergate investigators that places at least 
a partial lid on testimony relating to dealings with Presi
dent Nixoiy . . .

The guidelines were made public by the Florida White 
House Friday shortly after Nixon annoilhced the selection 
of Army Gen. Alexander M. Haig Jr. to be interim staff 
coordinator replacing the resigned H. R. Haldeman. 

Press Secretary Ronald L.

E ast Hairt^bfri 
<JcKt«*"

Sesquicentennial
Medallion Sdle 

To Start Thursday
The sale of. silver and bronze ^medallions com

memorating Manchester’s Sesquicentennial Celebration 
will be on sale Thursday night. May 10, from 7:30 to 10 in 
the Board of pirectors’ room on the first floor of the 
Municipal Buildiiig.

There is a limited edition of 500 silver medallions which' 
will be sold at |15 each, with a limit of five per person. The 
unlimited editiop of bronze medallions will be sold for $4 
each, and there are 2,000 for sale.

Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel and Thomas F. Ferguson, 
the sesquicentennial committee cochairmen, advise 
purchasers to bring the correct money with them or make 
checks payable to jthe Manchester Sesquicentennial Com
mittee.

Bronze medallions will be sold in town banks the day 
after the opening sale. If any silver coins are left after 
May 10, they will be placed on sale at a time and plpce to 
be announced later.

Ziegler said Haig, who has been 
the Apny’s vice chief of staff 
since January, after serving 
four years as a top aide to 
Henry A. Kissinger, might be 
asked by Nixon to remain at the 
White House for the balance of 
the President's second term.

T he la n g u a g e  of th e  
g u ide lines on testim ony  
suggests a total ban on discus
sion of conversations and com
munications involving Nixon. 
However, a White House of
ficial insisted Friday night hey 
“shouldir’t be interpret^  as a 
m a n d a te  o r  o r d e r  o r 
prohibition,” should questions 
of invoking executive privilege 
arise. He said these questions 
.would be resolved on a case-by- 
case basis.

The key section of the docu
m ent, m ade availab le to- 
newsmen earlier in the day, 
states:

“ Past and present members 
of the P r e s id e n t’s s ta ff  
questioned by the FBI, Ervin 
(Senate select) Committee or a 
grand ju ry  sHould invoke 
executive privilege only in con
nection with conversations with 
the President, conversations- 
among themselves involving

communication with the Presi
dent and as to presidential 
papers.”

Such papers were defined as 
“all documents produced or 
received by the President or 
any member of the White House 
staff in connection with his of
ficial duties.”

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr,, chair
man of the committee, told a 
reporter that “on the face of it, 
we have no quarrel with these 
g u id e l in e s , ”  but', “ th e  
guidelines that will govern our 
committee will be guidelines 
determinexi by ouf committee.”
■ 'Haig, a 48-year-old graduate 
of West Point, became a pop
ular figure at %  Wĥ ite House 
who d e m o n s tra te d  both 
execu tive and diplom atic 
talents during his four years 
with Kissinger.

Like Kissinger, Haig shares 
an aura of close involvement in 
historic foreign policy events 
while having played no role in 
what Nixon has called “shady 
tactics” that no.w are covered 
by the all-embracing Watergate 
label.

HARTFORD (AP)- The
chairman and executive of
ficers of the Connecticut Ad
visory Council xin Vocational 
Education are convinced Presi
dent Nixon’s special revenue 

‘sharing plan for Education 
won’t get out of committee.

The plan, said Chairman 
D ouglas M. F ellow s and 
Wallace J. Fletcher, has led to 
f r a g m e n t a t i o n  a m o n g  
educators.

As a result, they said Friday, 
the chairman of the House 
Education and Labor Com
mittee, Rep. Carl D. Perkins, 
D-Kentucky, is considering 
asking for an appropriations 
bill for education apart from 
the General Appropriations 
Act. /

The two men said they 
le a rn t  th i^from  Jack . Jen
nings, Majprity council to the 
House Su^ommittee on Educa
tion, during a recent three-day 
visit to Washington. <'

The problem with the special 
revenue sharing plan, Fletcher 
and Fellows said, is that it 
would allow states to decide 
how much mqney would be 
s^ent in each of six areas for 
which funds would be provided.

Currently, s ta tes r e v iv e  
separate grants for elementary 
and secondary education , 
vocational education, ispecial 
education, education for the 
handicapped, adult education 
and for the children of federal 
employes. ■ i

The president’s plan would 
eliminate the individual grants 
and give each state a single 
block grant to cover all^six 

■ areas. . .
Fellows and Fletcher said the 

plan has educators in each 
building political allignments to 
try to put pressure on state of
ficials to get the most money 
for their own area.

^  If things continue in the direc- 
't io q  they are going the division 

among educators could be

T o  avoid tilts, they said. 
Congress appears intent on 
defeating the bill.

If that happens money will 
have to be put back in the 
budget in the form of regular 
appropriations for education. 
Since there is no assurance 
when an overall appropriations 
bill will be passed, there is a 
need for a special appropriation

(or education as soon as possi
ble before the next school year 
starts the two men said.

Their job at the moment is to 
try to generate support among 
educators and the public for a 
special appropriations bill, they 
said.

They said the idea already 
has the backing of several 
members of Connecticut’s con
gressional delegation.

Tryouts for parts in the play 
will be Tuesday and Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Community 
Y Center on North Main St., 
Brindamour said.

Scripts are available to those 
interested on an overnight basis 
at the Youth Service Center at 
14 Park St. or at 5 Dover Rd.

The cas t  includes four 
females, aged 10 to 12 and 14 to 
18, a woman in her 30s, another 
in her 40s, seven men, three in 
their teens, one in in his 30s, 
and two or three in their 40s.

“ We invite all youth and 
adults to tryout for parts in the 
show,” Brindamour said in in
viting calls for further informa
tion at the Youth Service 
Center, telephone 648!6500.
...Brindamour has acted 'und
directed plays at Manchester 
High School, University of 
Connecticut and the Little' 
Theater of Manchester. He also 
taught acting at Countestorts 
College in England.

He noted the selection of the 
play, with its temperance 
theme,  is fi tting for the 
sesqulcentenni'al^lYfCe it was an 
issue of that era and deeply 
divided Manchester at the time. 
He doted also the first sidewalk 
in Manchester lead to a tavern.

Elderly Citizens Day Proclaimed
, To commemorate Elderly Citizens Day, which will be observed tlje first Sunday in May 
by proclamation of Governor Meskill, members of the Connecticut Northeast Chspter of 
the American Association of Retired Persons Inc., planted a red maple tree in the park at 

greater than it ever was when Bow and Garden Sts. Lending a helping hand are from left, John Paquet, junior vice presi- 
Oiey were competing directly - dent; Mrs. Gustave Ekstrom, senior vice president; and Mrs. John Gregan, president ol 
fqr federal funds, the men Said, the Connecticut chapter of AARP. (Herald photo by Gfiara)
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